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Or THB LAWS OF THE ONIOH.)

manufactures in South Carolina, in the year one^.... AN ACT ; .,, , 
thousand eight hundred and ten, and to allow '"Tor the relief of the President & Directors cf the 

: them in the settlement thereof such co'mpensati ; . WaXhingtow Bridge Campany... .. 
>  on as may F.e adequate to the services which they.j . 'fa iff -ac'edfy I fie Venafe and/louse of Repre 
t berforme'd in the-rapacity aforesaid. | tentative* cjifa Untied Xt0t** r)f Amr.rit'j,. in Con-
At

: THE TF.KMS '•'*-
Tfl'O DOLL liifi aW FIFTY

unn'tm, jKi'i'fo'r fiulf yearfy, in adrance :—' 
piper can be discontinued, until the same it

performed in thetapacity

,. Sec. 2. 'And be 'it .further
the atnouwt thereof,, when so ascertained,

, yVmVMosfely & Wro* Leech, out of any
eppropii

aisemfifed. That th« eeo-im«ssion;er tobeap-

! " tVe  
of the act, entitled, ".an act to 

for jjrojuttty lost, captjUr. 
the en£Fny,r.¥jhi»«.UJ. lb,,e. mi

during the late war with G<eat ftritain, »n&a,n-..en.-

for. '
jytri foment* are inxer*edthrr.evctt.k* for Vnt\ 

, and continued weekly for 'J'wenty-jive Cenit !

* . ;

Public Sale.
__ _ * - *

My order of the Orphans' Court of Tal-

H. CLAY, Speaker of the Hobsc 
'""•* bf Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President.
of the Senate, pro tempore.' 

April 27,1816. - 78 
JAMES MADISON.

. ' .AN ACT . . ..'_' ^ .''
Providing an additional compensation ti> the 

District Judge of the Southern District of 
county, New York. 

WILL be sold ai or--, ic auction on third day, Pe if enacted by the Seriate and Ho\ise 
(TCLSDA Y) the (mi of next month, at lhe IB : of RefireQpniQti'uts of the United States 
sitlence of Ann Poitb, in Ea*ton, nearly opposite Of ̂ mfrica ^ in Congress assembled^ That 
Dr. Mooie's, all the personal estate oflsaqc Po-; thei . fee paid ,otne |>,strict J udo e of the south- 
*s,dec?d consisting of household and kitchen ; em distrjct ofthe gtale of New Yorkioutoianv 
furniture, amon£ which aie, one mahogany se  <, ;«,«, in the Treasury not otherwise appropii- 
cretary desk, mahogany dining and breakfast U- I ^ jthegunil Or 0nethousand five hundred dol 
|)les, feather beds ajid furniture, nnd a variety of | ,ar^ fof a compj>nsat ,ol, ,or i\A services in hold- 
articles too tedious to mention: Also a black , - no the ponrts Of lhe United Stati 
fcov for a terrijo/yeais; all which will VsoUl on 
a credit of six months on all sums of £6 and up 
ward?, the p«rcb.*er giving bond or note with 
approved security, beariag; interest from tht-.day 
of sale. Saie to commence at 10 o'Ciock, and

bv
JOSEPH EDMONDSON, Ex'or 

of Isaac Foils, deceased.
7tb mo. ju'v 23 3.

tnft CO(1|ts pf the ij n ;ted states in the north- 
aiat|i .. t Q{ 8ute

NOTICE.
By virtue of two wri;.-i of venditinni expnnas, 

issued out of Caroline county pf» ! f, and to me 
directed, will be s.,!d on WVDNfiSlMY, the 
21st dav of August r.exf. at ('apt T'^'srss D*f 
fin's, fifty acres ot LAND. '.vJng on T:>okahi,e
 Creek; part pf r Uact where Vlr Jr-li»« Bradley 
now lives, one neg'o man named Bn»mbnry,one 
ditto Dick, ditto ditto Esau, or e boy Jim, one 
Jitto Nathan ; taken in execution ns theproperty
 f the said Damn, tbsalisfv thec'aims of Thomas 
.Coward and Solomon Lovvv, nse of John M G. 
Emory Sale to begirt at 10 o'Clock, and at. 
tendance given by ....

JAS.'KEENE, Late Sheriff 
jolv 30 4 . . ,_ _ ._  

H. CLAV, Speaker of the HoUse
oi Reptesentatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore.

27, 1816. . 79 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Fixing the compet-saaon of the Chaplains of

Congres-.
Be it enacted by the Senate and ffouse 

\ ef Ke/ircsentativcs ofthe United States 
} bf America, in Congress assembled, That 
I the Cl^'Um* ot Congress shall be allowed and 
i paid five hundred dollars per annum, each, as a 
! compensation for their services, to commence
with the piesent session of Congress, any iaw to
the contrary notwithstanding.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. . . 

JOHN GAILLARD, Presiden^ 
-'-'T' ofthe Senate, pro tempore. -/ 

April 30, 1816. 80 
JAMES MADISON.

 e of the U;»i'ed States, and 
passed A^ril ninth, one 
ed and Hxtfren, be, qnd he is

purposes

authorixed and difected to audit and settle th 
claim of lh« president and directors ofthe Wash 
5fi«ton biidg? company, for the injury done to th* 
souih western end of. the^nivl bridge, by ordpr o 
J)eg»y.eviiment,orany of its.authorized agents, 
in August, o>ie thousand «»i*ht hundred and frnr 
teen, by ascertain!*;*, or c^usin^tp beascertain 
ed. the value therecf, in the manner &. form pre 
scribed by the provisions* of the aforesaid act.

Sec. 2. And be if further enacted, 
That »be amoiint thereof, when so ascertained, 
shall he pair? to the said president and directors 

of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated ,

H CLAY, Speaker of the House of Re-
nresentatives. 

JOHN GAlLLARH, Presrdent ofthe
Semite, pro tempore. 

Apri»26, l»liti. . F
JAMES MADISON

ipt between a pat tvo?volunteers, raised in 
said town of Sayftroo^ and WiJe.'erew o'f a Brici.sh 
privateer, called the Rovelyin consideratfoh c-F. .. 

ve British j>FhowYs on th.u oc

w bi5t;V i/elong to thtsr i

<> day of '
the oftc* vf gupt.-in»«ident 'eatabiisfi'td bv actrf 
Congres* xV/-!l?ic|%v^»e «ioudai^ eight Irtifl-

AN ACT
Providing for eases of losf military tani warrants 

; and discharges for faithfu} services. 
Re if eftactfd by the Scnaie and House of Rfpre 

tentative?, oftht United State* of America, in C'»«- 
re*s awmtxert, Th ;«t when ^i^y soldier of the re- 

;ti!ar army having sbtained a military land war 
shall have lost, or shall. hereaker Jose. the

By virtue of a writ of venditmni i kponaS; will 
fee sold al Sheriff's sale, on THURSDAY, th<5 
22d of August next, for cash.ohK. a pait or a 
tract -of Land called /?orp^g-A's 'FoVy, lying
being in Q,(ieen Ann's county,. rc>ntaini'ig 1 10 
acres, the j*ropeity <if Thomas Anix su^d'lo sa- 

*isfi' a debt due to R"beit Kediiv; use of VVu-h 
ingfon Rii-e. Sale to commence at 10 b'Clork,
A. M. aud
* V'-' 

julv 23
?. x v * 

attendance given on the premises

UlC HARt> MOFFETT, Sh'ff 
3

NOTICE;

The stock holders of the ^EASTON HOTEL" 
fere requested to meet at the Cou't House '>n 
TURSDAY.the 13th of Au^t »t o o'Ciock.; 
Uie importance of (his meeting !s^ sqrh^that it i.^ 

i»o.ped that none of the stockholders will absent 
themselves therein m , , ..-.••

RFNNY..

30
TR1STRA51

3,

' Of fespectabie 'connexion, is xvanted iii the
Ofiice of the Court of Appeals. . . ,

. r . ' 3£$l£~S PARROTT. 
Easton, jnft iS ' f *

LAWS OF TiiE U. STATES;

. ^ .AN ACT
Making appropm:io?is for Ordnance a: nd Ord- 

«ance 8ture» fjr-: he ye.r-jne
hundred an<> sixteen

thooiand eight :

Be il tnac'ccd by the Seriate and ffbiise
hf~Rr/tresi:ntative# of the United States
of America; in Cerigress assentbl'ed^ Tiiat

.forihe fcipense oftHdnance And erdrtancesjores,

 / V'.  "' :. ; .AN ACT '_..:::/:'. 
For tKe rtliefbf John Cro^by and John Cros 

by,junior
fee it enacted by the Senate and ffouse 

'f Rtfirettt•atativ'rs t>f the United States 
of Am erica, in Congress assembled, Tt«at 
the <uoi»er acrbitnung oftcers of the Navy De 
j.aiunent be, and they are hereby authorized and 
directed to aud^t and settle the claim of John 
Cro'sby anil John Ciosby,,junior, on account of 
:hedestrnction by tire of their store, hnnsK, goods 
and.wharf in the to\\n of Ilambden; in the state 
of Massachubetib, and to allow them in the set- 
ttement thereof, the value of the said property 
dean oytd as aforesaid.

Sec. 2: And be it further enacted, 
That the amount thereof, when so asce; taiRed, 
shall be paid to the said John Crosby and John 
Cros!»y, junior, out of any money in the Tretau 
iy not otherwise appropriated.

H CJt. AY, Speaker of the House
 V.- :vof Representatives.
> - , / 5O H N G A J LL A R D; President
; . 4 of the Senate, pro tempore. . ;-

  'April ~§, 1815. . . . 81 
^ "JAMES MADISON.

' ^-*.... .'' AN ACT: ' .' . ' 
' v For the reiief of Charles Todd.

Be it enacted by (he Senate and ffouse 
of Kc/i ri-nenta tivts of the U/liitd States 
cf America, in Congress qs&cinbitd, That 
: ,e t-ropet accounting of.jreis of the Navy De 
,,a> tiiierit be, and they are hereby authorized and 
di«ecte-1, to audii and settle the claim of Charles 
Tudd, for a waggon, hwrses and tobacco, which 

i.e lost in ronsequenc^ of the waggon and horses 
toeing impressed into the service of the United 
Slafes; by asceitaining the value of the property 
aforesaid, a*, the time of its loss, in such manner, 

- v {and upon such terms as may be reasonable and

.
s;ime, or the said warrant shall have been or may 
>e by accident .destroved, every such soMier 

 *ha!l, upon proof thereof, to the satisfaction of 
he Secretary of War, be entitled to a patent in 
ike manner as if theaaid warrant was produced. 

Sc:c'. 2. jind be it further enacted, 
That in all ca»e* of discharges from the military 
service of the United States .of nny npldier of the 
regular at my, when it sh<ili appear to the satis 
faction of the secretary of war that a certificate 
of faithful services has been omitted bv ^be ne 
glect of the discharging ofi»eerf by misconstntc- 
tion of the Jaw^pr by any other neglrct er casu- 
altv.^tich omission shall not prevent the issuing 
of the warrant ami pateiit i» in other case*.   
And when it shall be proved as aforesaid, that a- 
ny soldier of the regular army has )b.<«t his dis 
charge and certificate of faithful service, the se- 
cretarv of war shall raj»s« soch papers to be fur 
nished such soldier of 4he rtgular a'rmv as
entitle h~m to his land .warrant and patent: 

That^tlie money herein ^ratitcd.b%f>'-^l v«lt .orj 
any money in the treasury hot otherwise appro 
priatcd. . - ,. . . .

II- CLAY Speaker ofthe rt-Vuse of He

JOHN GA.IfctARDvPresidept of
., Senare. pro tfcmptule;" ' -^V  - 
April 26, Ii»l6» ,  -'- '    -V 

JAMES' ' '
....-.- AN

To authorisethesale of land^ forffctrerl to the-U 
Sratt-s in the distric', of Jcftcrsonvillfe, at the
land office in said district.i . h ...... i -i ; „ .
Be it, enacted f>u the Senate and ffoate ofRspre 

sentafire.* of t/ir. United S'« es of America, in C,w 
%ress^ax.'tfmolfd, That rhfe register and receiver 
of the lard office for the district; of Jeffersonville 
ie, and they .are Hereby authorised to expose lo 
publicsaleto the highest biaMer, at the Jand'>mce 
aforesaid, any tract or tracts of Land which 
may hereifter become .forfeited .to -the U- 
nited States for noh payment, under such .terms 
~ d cooditibus as are, or may be presciibcii by

Sec. 2.
.,.... .. ..

be tt further enacted,
That so much of flny former act of Congress 
requires the register and receiver pf the district 
aforesaid to expose to pitb'ic sale, at the court 
louse of (be county in whiob the said landoftire 
s eat&HHshetl, any tract or tracts of land which 

m?y. become, forfeited, to the United States for 
non payment, be, and the same is hereby repeal 
ed. ,- -   ,- '...-...: ..-,.,...; -. 

H. CLAY. Speaker of the House of Re-

JOHN GAILLARD. President of the
Senate, pro tempore'. ' ^ _J./. 

AprH27, 1»1B. - .... ;--,'-* 90 
' ' i JAMES MADISON.

.^^.^rch-^.-^f^^si^t-^T-e9^'^&^ 
revested wft h a)» the powers, and j>erform iall 
f he duties; conferred oh thfe superthtefedeiit afoi4«

iftti^hei ,t ̂ by -i*,; authorised Wd ̂̂ Vmpd'^eredrtn rei 
firing -jthe public >uil(l;hgs in tb'e 'c.ity.ol Washir 
iiton-, to mairt .siicb^akeratibQS lit ̂ the pfa^ 

, respectively, as he «jhiijji j^ge proper," ' '

et

,»OF the better acrommpiJa'tlfon; off fie houses 'of 
Congress, the Presjdentof tfce United $tates,*n$ 
the various department bftjhe goveYftmeRt 
artyofthem. ; v ,. *  -.^ .' *">»> ^ ^; ' 

H. CLAY» Spealcer of the. House <K

April

GAIt,LARD, 
Senate; pro tenipoi*.•- • *

.
Granting to Amos

  , . ... , >.. enipltion.   
, Re i^nucfed f>y ifc Senate 'a% 

h-f; oft/i* Unfed fytesrf
grin; a*xwf> t4-. That Amos

"' - -••

_.'khc

of the district and.pjirt of. jMianii.sb.aj J have
.collecto'r'* '

AN ACT. ., 
"or the relief of Young King, a chief of the Se 

neca tribe of Indians ^ .. , 
He it enacted b\i the. Senate nrd House offiepre- 

entatircs oj the Ur-i'ed Slates of sim?rica,JI?i Con- 
<?res.i as^eminedjThAt the secretary for thcdepa:t-
ment of war beT and he i» thereby* authorisedta«u«i v v> TT<»a «^^« viiixi u^ ir> •«•«'• i>v

. required, to rjiuse to be pwd »«'
of his enl\stment. th« period of service, and tbe| c|,i tf Of ^ Seneca triHe onidians.tjuarte; yftar- "6f some officer of the corps to which he» *. - t •was attached;

H CL A Y, Speaker fifth* Hoote of Re

JOHN G AILLARD; President of ih« 
( . .Senate, pro temporc. 

April 27, 1816. . . . , , 85
',*.-.  JAMES MADISON;

Sec: 2. And be it further enacted, 
That ' he amount of surh valuation, when ascer- 
taine-'l AS al-.t-essid, xhal. be paid to the said Chas

including ar^enaisi ina^aained and arm-ufsics for'. Todd^Kiitj.f an^money in the Treasury not 0- 
theyejro«c thousand eight hundred and .ix;ech,. ttjcrwl - e 
the following friinib bt, and the Same a:e he;eby I - ' 
respectively aopropriatefi," that is to .-ay i For' 
armories, three hundred and thirty seven l/«.>ti 
eand eight hundred and forty eight dollars, twen 
tv-rjvc cents for arsenals, three hundred and 
eighty-three thousand dollars For timber far 
rn~uaUng cannon, seventy-five thousand dollars. 
Foi Eoalsi iron arid steeJ, seventy nine thousand 
dollars. For contract* for guri-povvderj riisieiy 
three thousand dollar*t For contracts for can 
non, shbt and Shells, one hundred arid eleven
thousand dollars.- In part of the annual surii of 
two hundred thousand dollars, appropriated for 
the purpose of providing arms £c rmlilu, eighty 

thousand dollar?.

. CL \Y. Speaker ofthe House 
'of Representatives. 

/JOHN GAILLARD; President 
£   : ; of the Senate pro lempore. 
April 27, 1816. 82 

JAMES MADISON;

... . - AN- ACT v \: . - 
For the relief of P;»ul D. Butler;

Be it enacted A'i the. Senate and House tifREpre 
senta<wes <<f\ht Uiiii'd 'St<lttf of America, in Con 
grew wenib'eJ* That the claim of Paul D But- 
1-r, for a quantity of corn, potatoes and hay, al
'edg<d ; ci be used and b the nilliiia

Sec. 2. And be it further ehacted,\ nn'ler the rommrmd of brigadier general Per kins,
Thnt the several appropriations herein before1 ] atLfjvre; Surflosk', in the State oi Ohio, in on 

': «hall be paid<^ut of any m< nies in the] thousand ei^ht hundred and twelve, by older of
not otherwise appropriated. 

U. CLAY, Speaker of the HoUse 
of Representatives.

the .^aid catnma/tiiing general, may be heard and 
decided orr. according to the provisions of an act 

j passed at the present session ol enti-

••&?•
JOHN GAILLARD, President! 

,--.-* of the Sermtt;, pro tempore. 
March 18, 1816. . IT 

JAMES MADISON,

^..-"-  -T-v'.'i•*"*** ACT -^ ;.
for the relief'of Thomas Farrer, Win. Young,

t ' e'' " an act ^ authorise the payment for pro-
pev't los^ captured, or debtroyed, hy the enemy, 
whilein themi'i.ary service of the United States, 
and for oth&; purposes ;" and the commissioner 
under the aforesaid act shall proceed, in every 
resp-ect thereinj as if said fnifitM had beinpactoi 
the regular armvofthe United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enatfcd,

f the

VVm Mostly and Wm. Leech. i That the amount thereof, when so ascertained,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House' sha!l bft Pai.d iot th ? sai(1 Paa! D Matler- outofa 

>    , ^ ,.  - ' *•*, tr-  * » c. .. - I ny mi-»ney inthe i reavury no! cft-uentfige appro of Refiresentati-Dift ofthe United btates* } - - '
America, in Congress assembled, That 

s. Secretary "of the Treasury be, and he is 
authotiVed & directed to settle the claims 

of Thomas Farrer, William Young. Wm, Mose- 
and Williatu Leech, assistant marshals, ap- 

to (akc the CeasU5» arid A^couuU oi th^

 ft'.- CLAY. Speaker of the House of Re. 
; presentatives

GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro tenpore.-

April 27.--^' 83 
,

- .,., . , AN ACT-V. ';...,. >f . 
To enable the Levy Couit ofthe county of A- 

Ip^andria to lay a tax for the purpose of de 
fraying the expenses of erecting a Jail and. 
C.ou'i Hotu-e. . , . .... 
Kf it enacted by the Senate and ffouse of Repre- 

xenta'irft i>j l>ie United Slates of America, in Con- 
giestaufmbM', That-it shall and may be lawful 
for the levy coilrt of the county of Alexandria; in 
the DUtrict.of Columbia, to raise, by tax upon 

taxable inhahitart* nf the said rburity,« sum 
sufficient to defray the expense of b'uildin^ a jail 
and court house for the said county, which suin 
shall be appropriated la the erection of fcuch 
buildings accordingly under the direction of .he 
tfaid court . -

1I.CLAY, Speaker of the HoaieofRe 
, pi«sentativcs. 

JOHN GAILLARD. Pieaiderit of the
Senate, pro terapore.

Apri 1 27, l*lti. ', .; . . $6 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to an act entitled "an act grant 

iiiij bounties iri land ana extra pay 10 certain 
Canadian volunteers." . 
Jte it fnac'ed by th? Scnn'.t and ffottxeof Repre 

R.V oft.h" L'ni'cd Mates of America, in Con 
*-,einb/edt That in?tead of the treasurer of 

the United States, as is prescribed by the t 
section ofthe act, to which this is a.supjd^rr 
the paymaster of the army of the United States 
be. and he is hereby authorised and required, to 
}5ay to cai h of the persons desrrioed -in the act 
above recited, according to the provision thereof 
three months pav in ar?'Ii'<ipn rb thal,to which 
thevmay have been previously efttiticd, .accord 
ing to the ranik they reepectively held in the 
army of'.heU; States during the lateyi-ar

H. CLAY Speaker ofthe HoujeofRe- 
. prefentiMves. . ,. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe
Senate, pr.o tempore.

April 26, lolG. . . . .; .87 
Approved;, . JAMES MADISON.

.. ; . AN ACT. ....-_ . 
For the relief of Joseph Wheatori. .. 

fa it enacted by lhe Sena'cand Home of Rfnrc 
sensitive* of the iitfited States of America, in Con- 
gre.is at-embied. That the proper accounting offi- 
cets of the treasury department he; and they are 
hfe-ei>y authorised a;^a directed to pay to ..Joseph 
\Vheaton, the sum of eight hundred and thirty 
six dollars amljbrty two cents, on acconntof in 
terest due him fsoin th'e United States, upon six- 
teen hundred d«!!«*rs and eighty foiir cents, from 
the. first of April, one thousand tight hundred 
and seven, to the twenty first of December, one 
thoii^and eight hundred and fifteen, pursuant to

ly, (he inni of fifty dollars, amounting to the s>um 
of two hnndrcd dollars per ahnu;i., dnvinjg the 
tertn of hia naluraMife^ as a rompeni-atlonforthe 
brave .1n J meritorious services which Ke render-

those services. / ; : 
. See. 2. . 'And

.....
it further

That the »aid sum be paid out of any money in 
the Treasury, not otherwise Appropriated. '

H. CLAY, Speaker of the fcUus* of Re-

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the 
, Senpte, pro tempore..^, '•' •* .^ £&-•
April 26, IfclB. , ,.. /.' i V-^r^

JAMES^MADI&ON.
AN

the", award of George Youngs and Kiias B.
Caldweil, in a cO'ntroveriv between the United 
States and the s»i(i Joseph Wheatori.

Bee. i. And or it fur'he? eiikcte'd, 
That fhe said suni of money be paid out of anv 
money in thetreasury not btherwiseappropriated 

ii. CLA Y Speaker of tho Koure oi Ke-
sen f aiivcs. ... 

iJOHN GAlt.LARi), Ptfciderft & the
Senate, pro'iem'pore. 

April ^6, ISto;

.. . .-\ : . .   . .. .AN ..
Fo'ir tne fclief of the \yido.w ancf . children 6f 

Charles Dolph, deceased.

»For the relief of Taylpr and.McNeal, Evaua and 
JVIcNeal, and Henry fit. John McCleester

i= JBe it enacted ly the Senate andHoifits of Rrpre- 
sentarii'cs cf the United Siutex of America, in Cim- 

y That the proper accountii>g offi 'cers of the wardepa'tnient be, and they are Uere- 
by authorised and directed to audit and settle the 
claim of 'i'aylor & M.cNeal, Evans &. iWcNeal, 
and Henry & John McCleester, for the use of 
their f cows, applied under the authority of the 
United .States, for the purppsf of making a tern 
porwry bridge over the Basin ot Baltimore, in the 
month of September, one thousand eight bun 
deed and fourteen, and to allow them, in the set 
tlvment thereof, such compensation as may be 
reasonable and just for the nst aforesaid;

Sec. 2. And be it furthtir enacted, 
That the amount thereof", when so ascertained, 
shall be paid to the said.Taylor »nd McNeaJ, E- 
vans and McNeal, and Henry & John McCtere 
ter, out of   vnv money in the Treasury not other 
wise aporcpriated. ... ";

H. CLAY, Speaker of the Hou^e of Re 
presentatives;

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the 
Senate, pro tempore^'^ ^^ p

Apfii27,i«ie: . . ..." ':,- ,-. . " :te
JAMES MADISON:

... , ;-. ;; r AN ACT ._
Matdr.7 ah appropriation for enclosing and im 

proving the public square, near the Capitol; 
and to aneljsh the office cf commissioners cr' 
the pub'ic building?, and of superintendent; 
andfoi the appointment of brie Commissioner 
for the public buildings. 
Bc

 lhe-jbounda-ri«j of which; sKajl of jiTesignated 
rfclLfc-V^^1^" *•'* th«. Secretary pf the Treaso- 
r^f .whjrch trfttof land slill} Vje-^raifi'te'd.to biitt 
at the s^me price and on jhe same terms and coiv 
dition^ for M'hirh the other jpiiblii lands --: --*ifor M'h 

s;a>e.
RCLAV

Present-it!

. '- .Senate, pro 
Apnt 2iG, i&Xo.;,^

* " "*£v

House
.,
President

federal Editoirf to >ptibiish the ayes an.d 
r.oes on thi^ obiiaicious law; £istjmgiiisk~ 
rn'ig tne Republican^ froiti .' federaltne Republican^ froiti .' federalist^ 
apd shewihg the hunjbei ' 
of e«£ party that

Republicans; Scifcii theI'c.rass escape 
ceii^are. AVei b thejj to pabiish t he aves 
and nbfe^; distingui&hin^ bile parly fr'&ii 
Hie i^ef^theii- reatlfirs' wbuid; see t'f&t 
a ^re^tep iH-qpprtioi> cif fedefaiisti voted 
For thii apt^ thih/fiUlepubJicahs i that, 
indeeil, a large pfajprhy of tlie federalist* 
iri Congress votecl l'Q>'jt] that th'e.whoje 
fielegati^isir>,both Hoiisesj from the fe- 
cleral states of^hnetjtieiitand Delaware 
voted for it j.-.And knowing these '
their readers", instead of attachi«g till ii 
odiuiii tp one party; ^t>uld ,.jSi ^it iipott 
thijis'e iliflividuals of ijbth pkrties^who sup- 
ported it.: ; This ivoold fee just j-but jus- 
tifce is riot the jttrrrbf federal feditorsj.?  
On th'e contraiy, their bbjltt is to defeat

: , And 6e U [further enacted 
ch cif an* act 6r acts a& authorises the

jiisticb whenever it ihterferes with tiieir 
ririrhary ol^jett of exaltiri^ their own par 
ty upon the ruins of t'He JrtepiibUc 
To effett this purpose', they stbo_p 
miserable meanness, of Sti/iflresji 

forfnatiph which bu^ht to be in th^ 
of every than i iri ihe1 j:oiwfn^Ditjr^ 
feir their readers vieiriid ;jtj%b; correctly 
if they, <vere in po'sses'siori of the' whole 
truth, they withhold, f rob them ah-esse^* 
tial piait of the evJdfehce;CWe have of 
ten noticed this ccniliitt before, and shaU 
pi^babl-jf do it agtiik;^ ^ere a,differ#nt 
course ptirsued by federal papftrs, the 
twb parties i'ould not be .so wide apart 
us they are ; tibr wouki tlie violenbe o| 
political animosity continue to poison the-. 
sweets of social ihtercburse: We hope 
the federal party wifl not inuch longer 
CM^ent to be treated by their editors »V 
^fifcy ^ere too weaR to be trusted witjfci 
'afFthe facts itt'any case ; but that they 
will insist brt knowing the whole truth, 
that they nia.y be enabled to form correct. 
bpinibfts } for this iiiust be the. wish pf e- 
very hottest mati b$ ̂ bbttt parties.^  ̂ B\it 
hdw can their opinions be correctly form 
ed, \vhen thef are permitted id see only

'And distorted jJtatetiieuts ?

thousand dolIaNj be, and the same is hereby ap 
propriatcfl, to, be applied under the cirectiori. of 
the. President ofthe United States, to enclosing 
and improving the public s{jnare> east of the Ca 
pitol, which sum shall be paid out of any hiorties 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated;

S ^ ^ • • *1 i £ <«* • " . •• •' . * 
ec: 2;

That so muc
appointment of three commissioners for th'e su
periritendance Of the public bUi!dJh"3 b'eiarrtl thfc rri.VSliZXL;* ^r.ui. u » * i ii <. .Ufa is herthy rcpeaicA i ahd-ir, KMVthe said t , P8,?*?*- ,bf ̂  " Bnl.warki1* begirt'
commTsaioiiers; there phall be appointed, b'» th>. tb Dend wit" ^ ya%t - *nCun>O*»t weighi
Pi esidenft of the United State*, by afui with the I of taSatloii. AUhe Jasi dates there
_j _  _. _ _ _:J_^^__i.J_fc ..IT^WA Q. v<.<.»iA A*^. A «.  .'i_^^ -JlilT ' .. l__^.fc t f~\ f*\ tf*^. ^i^_  _ ^ _ - i.1 f^ __-Ii"'_l_ "_!  _»

Be. it tnac'ed //if (he ^ndte arid Hpuie of Rcpfe 
* ' ttentative* vfthe State*

secretot/ of
in Con 

Trea-

advice and consent of the Senate, one cohinii£si 
ener, vvhoshajl hold no othe.r office under the an, 
ihority of the United States,; and who shall per 
form dH the duties with which, the said .three 
lomhns'siori'efs.wert chirped; afiflf whose duty it, 
shall also be to contract fbr, guperiritend the eri 
closing irtr? tmprovemehts pt* the piibtec sqitare, 
iinder. the direction [ol^h^Ptc^ideolJ; oitte U- 
:->jte«T States. .  -' ;-'/^'.V;'; . '.'' '' &* *'•''*$<' _

Sec. 3v And be it further" eii'acltii, 
That ther« ebaU be allowed to the said, co minis 

a salaf y of two thousand dolla'rs, to' fat" 
paid quarterly; out o'f driy money in the Treaeuyy 
not otherwise apprbpriat^d.

Sec. 4, : Jnd t>e*h 
That it snail fee Wife duty of sttch penfori*
have beta *p pom(*4 iu8Upermfc«ttdUierejwin»^

abput IQ&jfcrinera-iti Carlisle jail, 
to pay their rehtsi besides many debtors. 
bf other <iescriptiohs« The jaiidr had 

that Ke could take Jn.no more* 
gntterten of 
is be the §tatfe of

rfe w
scintan. effdrts-.-' n- tru>hi we expect mo 

'd s&isfe .and manly spirit 
gnglishf people towarcis i 

e ii^erties; of JEurbpe than frdrn 
dpe feide; iset us tibt conffil|ii(d 

t pbrwbfi of the peopble .with tie. 
tufomctti'lf overn oicrit ^hat ever  -

a

sill

«*. -•*; \ t
-*—•••• *^,,
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M THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
- 'CIRCULAR-' > '  '   

-esseti by the Secretary of the.Trea- 
sury.to tbe State Banks, in order to 

te the exsctitiea of the Reso-: 
of CoagFe*st passed 2'9th of A-

-

I
: •**-

i Is

July 22, 1816.   

^By the Constitution and Laws ofthe 
/£?; Stetesj Gqldys-ilver,. and Copper coins 
are"inade the only lawful money of the 

"TEJaried States, current as a legal tender 
'in aU cases whatsoever.

-*'- JJy par^cwiar aats of Congress, Trea- 
swy-Natss issued by -the-government 
aifti naees'issued by. the Bank of -the U.

-'State's'" *'?& tnacVe*rece'ivaUe i» all pay- 
jnents of the Unitecl Stales,

But, in consequence:pf. vhe snspenslon
- of pavments jn coin, at &Kiny ofthe pri:h> 
$ip.al,State Bank*, the lawful money of 
|he U. States suddenly ceased to be .

and the Treasury

institutions, rcdcral and 'State, will be 
mutually serviceable. From the Stale 
Banks, a -sincere and effectual exertion," ""•I 1"'!*'"

in the common cause of restoring ihe le 
gal currency,-is-certainly'-expected and 
required ;*<but, in Yeturn, they irill merit 
and receive the confidence of the Trea 
sury & of (he National -Bank ; the trans 
fer.of-the-public funds, from the State 
Bsnks to i*e-National Bank 8c its branch 
es, wiil bs grudual; and (be Notes ofthe 
State Banks will be freely-circulated by 
the Treasury and National Bank. 

Jam, very respectfully, sir, - 
Your most obedient serv't,

A. J. DALLAS. 
-Sccretcry of the Treasury. 

Tothe President of the Bank of'   

DRAFT OF A NOTICE
'consideration of the 
Banks.

DEPARTMENT,

out of the country, dr>  whether., 'any one 
can etrjfi him, 1 t)av  t^» obserye, that it i» 
^nipossibie forme to say wb^t tiiay be 
'done-to .any'one ; but^ that, according to 
r/te/ast, as it now stands, such persoiv 
may go out of the country when-ixd^hoiv- 
he pleases, without beiag liable -to any 
questions Ironi any body. -—— In order 
to save -trouble I may as well state 
here tuhtit the iaw~is\ -upon tire -sub-

"-If any person

Presented for the 
State

Whereas, by aT?esolation of Congress, |

ject of emigration.- 
contract with any artijicers in woo/, iron, 
sfeet, brass^, or oilu:' mctal+clock-wickers, 
watch-makers and other art Jiccrs or wa- 
nufucturer'9) to go out of the king's doV 
minions, or entice them to g-o, stvch per 
son is liable -te'a-fine'o'f- 100 pounds and. to 
three months, imprisonment. The pu 
nishment has since been raised to -600 
pounds and a year's imprisonment, and, 
for the second offence, 1000 pounds and 
two years' imprisonment.

ciple of Republican government. TlVe | meowim of an unjusl attack upon OIK* 
federal leaders did not, it is tme, oppose | merchants and miUe-fs, 'unsupported by 
tins government ie. arms, but they en- '' " '- - ------ - -

Besides

^fores issued by lue government, a&vell j cd on the 29 ;h . -of April, -IS 16, the i »"*acturer, h: 
^private citizens, yielded to-the ncces-! Secrelar f the Treasury is re 9 uircd\ no -tt *nt?Aa"nt 
$iyof recMvin-and paying the notes of ; ^ direc(fd to adopl sllch measures us I™?* &"f fror 
f^JN^auits>; as .* »alional ctrrca'il.e mav deem necessary, to cauae.e.ftoen' * IiUS ": * f atl *r
-£  *'**. - -,£ -£ ~"T '   " .*.' «. - " *   * * ' 1 t; f* o t\ t r\ *» r» tr 1 1 \ r*W?-s : - -  'r>   .,...-:"   " |.c* tacu be. a*i -duties, taxes, and debts, or! * ee? ' n an^ tu "

which, there   are heavy '.penalties -en 
masters of ships assisting in such' de 
duction. But, as to the artifjcei, or ma 
nufacturer,

ate, Batiks,, as a national ccrrca*
f* 1 '^. -.-• '<••:• / "

The State Banks hftVe "hitherto

himself, ihe law itvfiicts 
other than that which 

ise from -being made an -alien.  
Thus': If ati artificer,or man'u&cturer be 

! seen in any foreign .country, in Americnmay be, aii -duties, uxes, and debts, or! ~™ ." "" * ™-~h" ™""»J>»' -   ~« 
,». If .««n^ nrrrmn*. or hr.r.nmin*! for ««**»<*, by an English Ambassadorof or becoming j Ambassador ov Con- 

return home, -and he do

 a"pesu:Tje.those paytaenis
the effect '  '"

six months from the 
Avarn-ed; then live said ar 

tificer, or manufacturer, is disabled to

cleavcred to wrest from "the government 
those arms with which only it could com-, 
bat. It was openly declared by MivPick- 
ering, ia <lcbate on the floor of congress 
that he did not feel under the least obli 
gation to support by his vote the public 
credit.; the aid of the militia force'was 
.peremptorily refused bv several federal
* • • -* . *

governors; and like sentiments vrere put 
forth in all the prints devoted to, the par 
ty, with as much zeal, vivo* perhaps not 
as nHich ^sincerity, as by Mr. Ffckering 
and Mr..Strong themselves, . '

ivuch, and so desperate was the .<?ppo- 
'sition made, in evely. shade, by the ic.de- 
rai party in the pvosecuiion of a war", 
which they proc'laime'dV "from ifie'plii- 
pit, .the forum and.Jbe,, stump, to be live 
reverse^ of .j ust, righteqils'and holy. >-"

These things the party writers.  'twist 
wish to forget, since they have not lately 
reminded* us of them., llvey now carry 
on hostilities against hs 'by pef sbnql at 
tacks on public meri; by reviving forgot- i 
ten slanders, and fabricating- new ones ; 
by that general loose, and idle declamation 
against the administration ofthe govern 
ment,.and against those W'bo-compose it,

- t • \~ «-' » .j " '.- » . t

!. truth, calculated to frll the minds-', of oifr 
agricultural fellow citizens wkh -un 
founded suspicions and hatred, and to in 
jure Baltimore'^ ^'

ia A LTI >to ai'

MAR YL4JW*? \
An Englishman, who- js supposed to 

be one. of the. largest contributors to the 
Bribing Fund,' and who. has failed cer 
tainly twice, if not three times, and swin 
dled his creditors out of large si^tns cf 
money, has the hardy impudence to com
plain, that the farmer, mechanic and ho-

of election, as.his own : And whysh;6tiJ<i 
Ihey'not ? 'Is not the Enejisnman in evei

LQsc.paynients.-- ^ i as 4)y law prov.-ded and declared, or in| ""^l"'"!' »'»»V iai- l.ul 
t of^ucb preparations tew!jK ole , of Banks Vhich arc payable and I hol,d lan.ds ' in !hlr klfl 

pr - ' bcc(jme V13lb:e '• a^.an ap-1 id on demand ia the j al c jrrency of I or by will, heis incapj 
^;- ArchftasiDahasatleagtn been excited ui, thc United Slates: And it is farther by " 
|^;, \he public raiml, that the temptation of; tj;e said Iiesolulion of Con^re

j which cannot be answeredjbecarise it lias ! reverence for the 
j-no point, and,if it hs»d, is unworthy of re- i wa&/nngton.<__-'
1 T\l i.. Npr^oiicA 44 r>.alan»c tr\ rr»*>ti ntvr) tint:, t • * . .-

ry point of view infr-rivr? Is be not an 
enemy to our present happy, form of go 
vernment? J)oes he hot wish' to see this 
country again colonies ofG. Britain-?-  
Most certainly he does. Vet this mail, 
with all 'his' love for every thing ling* 
lishf and contempt for every thing Ame 
rican, has the effrontery to call himself 
a Federalist, and talksaboUt

fM-ofi*.according to the present irregular; edf that J- .oni and { 
^urse of .banking is !oo great, to admit ju- ebruan I81r uo 
tjrCa. ^TiwiTatv:return'to the leginmate ;. rie , lK _ 0! ; SIlm<4 nf ir

?--. -c'ourse

declar-
after the 20th day of 

such duties, taxes,
y-return 'to the legitlnjate :. deljtS| oi: sums of money , ought to b 

banking, upon the basis of a 1'6> upon
ictal'ic capital. 
7l?-iie SansvS of ?'ae New

jther\vise. collected or 
}ihe manner aforesaid : * 

o . 
than in

. 1 -,_-,--,.—.. — . ... v . v «...«-^ -,^

,-^^ states,; And whereas- it is deemed expedient 
:̂ f? ^l»c.Vhay^ahr.?.y,s ^.aid their own notes .^rwfnecessary to adopt measures prepar- 
^ x. ^feoiii)-.^^ ready -to co-op?ra<e in the £lory to lhe gensral restoration of the le- 
|??.:JjfiheAJ reyival of metaHio .currency, galcurrertcy-oftheU.Statcs,contempiat- 
^ ̂ iie^SanfeaoFthe States to the sonth, and : ecl ^ tne said jtesolutionof Congress, i 
fp/..' tb ttfe- west oT Maryland, are ready and; we ii'as to faciliiate the collection of t!i 

is believed to co-operate

as 
the

3& -'-
^obstar.le to the measure principal- 

ri^rests. witK the Banfcg of the middle 
.States; but the most important of these 
IBanksj ha«x -converted tiieir unproduc- 
s^vevcapifat o'fGold and Silver, into the 
|5ro^ucti?e capital of Public Stock, and a 
restoration of theTnetafllc capital is alone 
iranttng to enable them, also, *o resume 

payments in coin. ' - ' 
these circumstances,It trill not

  Revenue, as soon -as mav be, in the man-i. 
Tte objection of uer therdn apecifiod . ' i leave to

p.te,t^i5"

dottbled by any candid and intelligent 
j that a simultaneous and uniform 

be State Banks would, at 
sticcessfal, in the revival 

«tne'piubfic confidence, and the restora- 
Jtion ef the lawful currency of the United 
Syitcs. An appeal Is liierefore made 

' ft&.these - Saok^, i» the hope and coo*i-| 
<Tcnce>that they will adopt a policy die-
tate4 bf their own real and pemane'nt in* 
tcrests,a$ wc5i as by the justice 4ue toj

.«"  : .' :* --.   ... .^>. -1"' ( ' ,"- -^»---u^--- >«^i;-i^'» I
*fa*.^nni>nnnilv. - -i -^ a.-*. -waR-w.--- I

NOTICE JS THEREFORE GIVEN, 
AS FOLLOWS T.

That from and after the 1st day of Oc 
tober next, Bank Noies ofthe denomi 
nation of Five Dollars,' and under, shall 
notjae received in any* payments "to the 
United S : ate v fur debts, duties, or tux 
es, unless such Notes are payable sr;c! 
paid on deir and in the Icjnl cuncjkfy of 
the United States, by the Banks rcspec- 
pectivsly issuing thc same.

Sd. That, from and a»rter the tst day 
of October-next, Bank Notes of whate 
ver denomination issued by ?.ny Bairk, 
which does not pay upon demand its 
Notes of the denonunaticn ofi?ivcDol- 
iai*s, and, under, in lire tegal currency 
ofthe United States, shall not be.receiv- 
etlin any payiuenis to U>e United Slates,

by descent 
apable of taking any 

legacy here, and is deemed an alien, bo 
that if any artificer or manufacturer be 
m hopes of having a landed estate by in 
heritance or by will, or be in hopes of 
a legacy, he runs a risk of losing them 
by-emigrating to America. That is the 
only punishment lhe law inflicts on him. 
Indeed, it is impossible to iuiiict any o- 
ther-; for, until ihe man be 7/: lhe.foreign 
country, he .cannof have, committed thc 
offence. The "only persons which the 
law punishes, art ..ihe seducers and the

&, as I iv.' ve no relish 
must beg 

iviihany

virnes ot the, 
-Im **js wretch'!* You

uot, who have robbed- many an honest
(chant and rnechanic of thousands of dol- -" 

a-;'j ars> lo support your own extravagance -

ply, because U relates to men, awl 
to principles,

We ask wlie'ther, as politicians,
party, those deserve the confidence of < anTpr'oflf^cV^ " 
the people, who clamored for war till thc :the>oi»wo« people have too wtvch influ- ' 
public spirit was roused ; who opposed ;>nre fa oltr ^ction,^ because such rep- - 
the declaration orihe war they had call-j ti |eg as you - arc not permitted lo bold 
ed for ; who afterwards opposed its pro- 8ome bffjcej whicb would give you a nr. 
secittion by every means, justtfiable 'and lie aut |)orjly ' to tvranirie over "your fel-

••*?>

any

fur

£a
iiary cxtvno 

of raonej,""'"' ''

resolution ot Congress, passed 
the 29th of April, 1816, it is decla«-ect, 

<* frorn and after the. 20i.h;day ofFe-
'taxes, debts, or 

or becpming 
be 
in

:*t-r >#the 1-egi! currency of the United Stales, 
- *£, : iCnu.Tp«aatM.tr No4e3j-pr*n'.otes of the Bank

3d. That from 
! of October nest,.

d«ries f t)r taxes.

j.j. ^payabte.to^heiUniwU-Statcs", o«ghi to 
r^. r ^col]eetaii, oj^feceHed, othm'W.lse^ian

and after the 1st dny 
sums of money ac- 

[<:ruiiigor payable to the United States, 
tor the purchase of public lands,or other 
debts., or for dudes of import and toiwiage, 
of the amount of Five dollars and un- 
.jer "and »ll "iracii »ns oi such sums 
of money, and duties, not exceeding the 
amount of five Doitars, shall be paid and 
collected in the legal currency of the U- 
nited S'ates, in Treasury Notes, in the 
Notes ofthe Bunk ofthe United States

tofhis positive limita-! otherwise.
"j-ecjuires & directs | 4th/Tuat from and after the 1st day of 

! Sec^etir^oT the Treasury to.'adopt! October next, all sums ot money accru- 
h «a.$a»ares, as he may de-m neces-j ing. anti payable to the U. States on ac- 

<:ause, as soon as may be, a)!; count of the internal revenue, or direct

artiSceror nvviiHt'-iciurer upon the subject 
of going to America, and must beg to be 
excused from writing to any such person 
on the same subject., l.will never,as, I 
have said tv/o or three times beferer fftf- 
vise any one to go to America, but I will 
from time to time, give to my readers 
the best the most us.eful and most correct 
information I caa obtain relative to that 
country, the prosperity "and happiness of 
which is without a parallel in the history 
of nations. Bread does not drop down 
from the clouds into peoples'* mouths in 
America. Roasted pigs, with -knives 
and forks stuck in their back, do not run 
about the streets squeaking, cone rat 
me i"   Hut i assert that any able 
and sober and industrious comnion -/<i- 
bourcr may, by "common labour, in the 
cities, earn--a -hundred poeuds sterling 
in a year: aad I a-bo assert, that all ar 
lie! t-s of food, are at a lower price in A- 
mcrica th^n in England.   I assert 
that soch a laboring man may if -he 
chooses, have pieiity of meat, butter and 
cheese every day in the week, and 
:i goose, a turk«y, or a pair of fowls 
m Sunday.-  I assert that any such

unjustifiable ; who openly expressed ; lovv.man% It
your 

time that all Iruly
their hopethal^thc3dnnm&tratR)n would | American Federalists slibuld separate 
be compelled to strike its i3aK/ which i tbemsejves from the English Federal- 
they themselves had required todisptey, }|,, ts ViheW and not till thbu tlrey may caf- 
O.ujjht such a par'.y, can swch -a party, j culate on receivins! the confidence1 of the 
standing on their old ground, as they do, 
continue 'to receive the confidence of any 
portion .of thc people.

f

Intel.
-- '   .--*'  - . j . ..> - "".".^",.f  - 

Ko VermbticaTi has ever contended that 
his parly are entirely tree irom a spirit 
of intolerance towards their political op 
ponents. . On the contrary, all mfist ad 
mit, that in the zealous conflicts of par 
ty, excesses will sometinves be comrait- 
ted by the most liberal politicians on all 
wdes. These excesses, these acts ofi'- 
liberalitv towards their adversarips.

people. What but a fiirm conviction : 
of a daring and wicked British" faction fn . 
this country, identified with the Federal 
party, could have induced such men as 
John ^dams) William Gray, Oliver , 

Givrmor Piumer, John
ams t 'Samufl.D'extert -*nd'b. host otbfher 
excellent men, secede from the federal 
and join the republican party, who have 
no attachment to any counuy but A:n -' 
rica, no confidence in any government 
but a repiiblican ? ..Freemen of Mafy^ 
land, 'think seriously on thi* subject, and

<?, or in Notes of Banks, f which i n it«d States, in Treasury Nates, in the
he liank of the UniteUlState.s,

labourer may live thus, and A-a'-p*, be 
sides, thirty fiound* sterling a year.- 
But, the fact is, that, in a very few years, 
every such labourer ceases to be a com 
mon labourer. A few years puts him in 
possession of firofierty, the just reward 
of ability to labour., sobriety, and indus 
try. The slupid, lhe feeble, and the de« 
crepid, are badly ofi'iw America as well 
as here, and the idle, the drunken, and 
the squandering arc, k ought to be, mis 
erable in .every country.

. WILLIAM CQBBETT.

If \vc may judge from the industry in 
devising new  means of assault against 
thc Republicans, the federal party are 
now disposed to'let the question of the 
late war rest. The 4 friends of peace ,'

dote prevent, your pimctnal attendance 
at the pools on the tirst Monday in Sep 
tember, imd givif to the friends of the 
people, the Republican candidate^a KHO*
wiwt/zw vot** '-%*. 'i ^ : '-^\-f-.f^., ^ ..s^':^ ;, 

  - v--.^v-.>-^-i»iwkiF?**^^^

/.""";. ;S!''WITH FACTS.
Tactloh once idly proclaimed that 

Madison was too weak to adminhcer th.e 
government, and that under his

 sjthe tTioda prescribed ; but even,, nrevi-j therwise.
  -^Dn<i!v, the Secretary of the Treasury is 5t h. That from ami after the 20th

NT otesof Banks which are payable | strange to sar, have be'en completely 
and paid on demand in the said legal! confounded' by -the glorious peace, by 
currency ofthe United Stales, andaoio- w '»ich the struggle in whi

. ' \ '  ...___ i  .__ ._.... -i_. ,..._i..:

ar
and directed to pursue the pro- of February, 18i7,a»duties,taxes«, debts,

r nifiasures, for an earlier establish- 
f that mode of colleciion.

or sums of money accruing or becoming 
payable to the United States, shall be 

Itis the sincere desire of this depart--! paid and collected in the legal currency
s-p.t, to execu-t? the duly thus assigned 

^to- ity.in a manner the must convenient!
Of t(ie United S'r.tes, or Treasury Notes, 
or Notes of the Bank ofthe UnitedStates,

acceptable to the State Banks, and,| or ia Notes of Banks which are payable 
>, rather, to invhe the Banks to a | and pfl id on demand in the said legal cur- 

adoption of the measures,j rency Of tiie United States.
And all Collectors and Receivers of 

public money, are required to pay due
appear tor be necessary 
n, than lo proceed by the mere. 

of oiBcial regulations. In the draft

which we were
e»gaged was actually terminated, jns ! in 
time to throw ivilo the most ludicrous 
burlesque the embassy from the Hart-. 
ford Convemioo, which arrived at the 
seat of government a day or two before 
it. The federalists themselves are so sa 
tisfied of the valuable results ofthe war, 
that they scarcely -make it a ground of 
objection to any man, that he supported 
it.

It cannot, however, be «o soon or so 
easily forgotten, how violently the feder 
alists opposed the war, not onfy at the

which fcave someliTm>.s taken place on ! letnoartxic'fcule.noMc6 resist, 1
the part of the republicans, are general-'
F)'the effect of temporary resentment for
numijerle \- like injuries which they h
received from the federalists.-  But we
maintain that th* leaders of the federal
party are infinitely and habitually more
intolerant than re,pub{i'caris$*it appears
to be a dictate of their mature, wiieriever
they hold a» ascendancy ofv politics, 10 

their «ppct>ents, to discard
thetn even from the most insignificant
offices, a-nd,-. what is worse, to make party 
distinctions in the employment of men to 
labor for them, or in potronizing indivi 
duals in any branch of business. ;We .di> 
not mean to apply this censure to all the 
party; many of them are very Jiberalin 
their transactions with their fellow citi 
zens. But a- review of the conduct of 
federalists in our legislatures and exe 
cutives; an examination of their remo 
val* from office, and their appointments 
to it; a close observation of the actions, 
in private occupations, of some very bit 
ter federal partisans, have produced a 
perfect conviction in our minds, and in 
the minds of republicans generally, that 
:he active portion-of the party Called fe- 
leral act upon lhe principle of excluding
hose who differ with them irvpolitics 
Vom all their benefits, favors, and even 
Vom common justice.

Not to descend to ordinary transacti 
ons, unconnected with politics, the un 
questionable fact, that the levy courts 
of the state, and the judges of elections 
are constituted of federalists almost ex 
clusively, and thai the latter at many 6- 
lections have rejected sound republican 
votes, and received illegal federal votes;

c  

:he country wuuid sorely be,. diseratjed.
r n * t~U:**!i-. Vv   <--fffyt>'.*? .--=>- ~." -VN^'-i 1 
If 1t #0 f .. .s-.-fr^r ;-->-- 'jf.. .'; ";-" - ' 6 - -' *'

Was .there ever a moment When 
country .more respected herself, or 
more respeqtcd by others'?, when she 
cupied a loftier or proxulef st'atiQti araon|^ 
the powers ofthe earth!l :.: " ^^4^^

* .'   ^ v*   * ^- . » i .' .' •**!*.

We have emerged from a 
test with one of the greatest riations 
the world, with greater confidence 
ourselves, and with a lustre bJTwhich 
language can give the descriiption. 
feats have won ^he woiid'er ofjth.e wortij 
 Our flag towers sublime ^Ve cah 
count a second roll of heroes Yet these 
triumphs were gained when James MaV 
dison was; President of the" UniieNi 
States. ' .--, .'£-*'• •, •" ,( . •'

In Euroiie, th r̂ hame of an American
'* -' . ••» ~r~ ^""'4 '*•*• ' ' '-

is .a passport to respe'ct.-i-i^Shet ihis ii

a Treasury Notice, nnd which you wiJl.j an(} to gOVern themselves, in the 
nsrjer in the light of an amicable pro-jt*,on anci receipt of the public du<

attention to'the Notice hereby* given,- moment of its declaration, but in the dif
coliec

'consrjer in the light of an amicable pro-!, t j on and receipt of ihe publicduea, du 
jposnion, the view of the Department are j ties, -and taxes, accordingly. 

%e4.as to the incipient and prepar-j 
stens, that may, I think, be safely j 
with reference lo a general re- 

i-ion' of payments in coin, on the 
ofi-February- next. :  If the State 
s Concur in the opinion, so far their

COBBETT S WEEKLY REGISTER OF
': "' -r MAY 4. ..-..'.; 

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The gentlemen, who hive written to

etc at and operations are affected, their; me on the subject of taking out mami- 
'  * - - ---..-- _   ^  :n ' scrjpt to America, shall receive a notifito the arrangement will 

produce the- most beneficial 
.'/Igonsequenc'es, and I shall proceed to an-
*> jounce it in official Form. Permit me,
* ^ierefore,-to request an early communi 
^<:atidn of thedecisien.QC.yjpur Bank uponthe subject." ' r' *'*''' 
"V, T^^r?^^ opportunity is

*';/&. repeat the assurances, wh;rh have 
:Seen \iniformty given and maintained, 

at the department deems the fiscal in- 
of tlve-Goviefrnmem, and the pm> 
cj»peraiion.s of the !3janl< of tlie TJ..

; 3rState*. to be inti njaf ely connected;'*' : » h j   , i 
sifl''!*''- credit /and prrisperitv of rhe'^;,^-

--*--- " — *• * -. ' - *J - '-^ / J«r« _! ^l_"i. ^__; Js'_;?_ j

cation in the next Week's 
sooner written to by fiost. It is impossi 
ble for me to sus'.ver ail the letters in 
writing. In answer to one gentleman, 
who asks me whether it be lawful to take 
out fmnfinsr tyfies, I have to observe that 
tvpes may be exported to America like 
any o'her merchandize. The duty in A- 
merica is^i believe, about 30 per centum 
 >o theXuue. There are very good type 
^oenoeries in ihe United States ; but if

printer lias an office completely fur- 
ished, it may be worth his while to fake
out \rith him. In answer to the ques- 

i of ft ccrrespoixieal, who is

ferent stages of its progress. Their va-

!
* o "1 

this fact alone demonstrates, in a strick- 
ing manner, the extreme injustice and 
persecuting disposition of Maryland fe 
deralism. If the injustice of that pacty 
thus appears in the essential case of e- 
lections, as it clearly has been often 
shewn, we cannot be supprized at their 
want of toleration in subordinate mat-
ters. Bait. Patriot.

Our attention has been called to'artaf-W.:tide in a Baltimore federal papei, .in 
which the grain merchants and millers 
are represented as fabricating extracts 
of letters from abroad, and otherwise

rious offences of this sprt, against the) combining, to depreciate the price of
principles of an enlightened patriotisnt, 
are too recent to need particular en a mer- 
ation. In whose memory is not regis 
tered their opposition, in the outset, to 
raising men and money afterwards, to 
the recruiting, service, to the loans o- 
pened by the government, to the requi 
sitions of the militia. Sec. What boy of 
(en years old does not know the history 
of thc Hartford Convention ? Who, in 
short, does not know that, had the avow 
ed views of the federalists prevailed, this 
nation, instead fcf arriving at its present 
elevation of jSrospVrity' and character, 
wpuld havrfVeeh prostrate at the foot of 
Britain ? It is not "yet, forgotten, that a 
week or i tvo "before" the news of peace ar 
rived, it -was more than once predicted, 
in a print neqr. thisjilace, then principal 
ly edited by federal members of congress, 
that this gpverwnfeflt'would be dissolved 
before the 4th-of July then ensuing ?  .
This on'e'fact^nt-ofmany, is mentioned, 

to iiiuj.U-a.le tli'e:\-ie'ws of the federal']

wheat, with a view to speculate on and 
injure the farmers. In the same article, 
it is stated that flour ia selling in New 
England at 20 dollars c »-arrel. We cant- 
not well conceive the motive which 
prompted the publication of this grossly 
erroneous representation* 'Unless it were 
to foment a groundless jealousy in the 
country against Baltimore, and in this 
way to affect the coming elections, as 
well perhaps as to induce the farmers to 
hold up their wheat at a price beyond its 
reaTworth. It is a notorious fact, attes 
ted not so much, by letters from abroad, 
as by the continued suspension of the ex 
portation of flour in a great measure, 
that foreign markets are completely 
glutted with that article, and that it brings 
much less in most of them than it does 
in this country. As to the market in New 
England, flour has not been'higher there 
for many months, than from nine to ten;

under the administration of Jan>es Madjfr- - ..
n -- .-C.    "-**"'<" ' ' * * 

* ft vtv-- - * *>'  ' •*-'• *  "i.* * C" *-' %

We ha?e prowght,t!ie s.t^fcs oftiaroagr '•-: 
to our feet*  from their hard bosoBfjs/4 
wrung reluctant justice- 8c roused such - 
a maddening,sense of jealousy in the Bri 
tish nation as to prodirce a,sham arid ri-  ' .-' 
diculous aping of the chivalry, whicfx 
they had not the magnanimity lo equal.- 
Yet this was under the admhiistration »f

[ James. Madison.  ' ^^-- ; *? .*-•..•-^ .
A single frigate has derhan^eit justice 

from the arrogant sovereign of Cartha- 
gena and it was. granted. Without, a 
tribute, or any remuneration, the pasgii 
gates have fiowp open, and our country 
men given to our arms. Vet this too 
was under the adininisttaUon oi James 
Madisoru *,',. ;. \." :: \ ^ *   '/ '.;.-. V 

, We cannot speivk in sufficientty^ high 
terms cfthe spirit of our countryjnen- 
yet surely something- is, <iue to the " 
who npw commands." i

* My Aeadj& at youryt-<r/v said the'D|7 
.of Algiers lo.COITH. Decaiuij...-,.,. : ,,1

'.**   .-«,*. . - * ,._ j.,, ^.-/v^.^Jj^ -- -rw~ ^ :,^-^M
• It is stated in the R Lchmond Eniqriy;er, 
that a Convention of  
Chartered Banks iu Baltimore, Pluladel- >A
phia and, New>York (and probably fttooi ;
other quarters) is about .to. Jp.e. held at "
Philadelphia, early ia the tie^n\dn.tb,;to i
devise the best mode pf proceeding.-Jn |
respect,to the proposed «^o.,««,x*;rTn.«r i 
specie

''dollars. This fact must have been kno 
to the

TRUET
M r. Cobbett, in his 1 3th letteR to the 

people of America, in a refifren-ce to the 
labulous accounts of English happfiuesa, 
says, "Here am I vyith 12 persons Jn fat 
mily, including «ervan4s, aad with- T3 1%
borers On an average,
Pd; and tiie maintenance of
EIG H T PAU PERS/o/W- . my'



About Eh-'

liberty 
4 virtu.^ -.&{on, .ov4 vrtu.^ -.&- wp.v »e:_>,:<e very- 

«*ne ^^' i^^^:-fi^\^<^ 
redeemed* Vegftneraied a*jd 
cil ; has bijcouie a satire da the acts of

senthcall-

parliament ieiat've;ttt fnettdly aliens in 
tiiii.e of peace. U.utler the power of the

id iss'ie-Avjrits 
can suffer oppression ;

Vt^fTlH*;*^^*^' - v ... ,,.... .. ...,. ^.,,-.,.~-,.^. ... ,,, v ^7-r -_,
doubts 'that the money was expt^ntied, uieve us irora a ?tiep«i»dfence 6i*»Eur
1 s '' ' probable Mr. Adams did rio^ {a^^^ieici v^^nd^sc^^^^^^'^^
4U.pposeit necessary to e-sSiibit receipts 
lor the etxpenditia*i and therefore jdid 
not jjtotiucE thein.: Arid yt'"t> if tiu^ 
were stated in the way ibauvir,l'ii 
and other accounts have been
by the iaetious, Mr. Aciumf would ap 
pear a.tieijnqjjcnt Wthis amours J ^

We fir|d among thejist or tlcf; 
so calied:by -the federal

iio point caii coin-

The following1 is 'an ccurate state* 
meat of the subscriptions to the Bank of

-•* -

AUG. 6,

men among 
as the ad-! list President candidate , 

of tijc'and say; : Bat the judges He is i«ade Out debtoi- to the ^overhrueat . [whole' ""'*•• •• • • - "' ' J

-•'>• * " *«*&•' *•••** ^'»w?» J'^y 3p,f
Ag^efcabV to Itt i'3j>u?(irn«qt te tins day'the

the several ;diijtricls 
i toe the purposed of- stleftiafr . fdur 

persons to nerve aa DaW^atcs to tae

»>> 
10 the aiieb 

benefit of theact debars you im liije benefit of t^^^w^ife-^/6^
5 acres"-ofitand, on Friday last, 

-from the fciutf u£ the hi|l f 'east ofj 
|.he village of Her^inier, fiuo the We-st 

creek, uear its coriffuence wicii
fatriot.

fqr- 4395 dollars, " relative Co M.
taye.cte^' Why- did the federal .com- j (fei phia, oHe.ma>vicn«aj aione in mat ciiy 
meatiattjrsoverlook soconspiciousanaooe, j h avinrr offered. io*ake Whatever may re- 
"-how'dare they falselystigttiaaAe f he ;hiarnunsubBcribed-.

of a er«e of the Hon. the 
>f Wojcc^er eotiuty. Cvturt, (h* tnuioscrjbtM

to puhfif SR!C, at .fa»dw Setby's tavem in
- v . /-    - ;.'.     -  "- _'   '" ' ' -' 

fnf»;jted''to,piitchase yfeill. 
.view the sanae prevjous tp^Lh'eTday -of safe~ifi6- 
t«rni8t»j»alea*}rf^eribtfl^y thp com .tare, that 
th« purcha-er er pureoaser.'} shaff

Tdcjuocratic parly, as public robbers and 
pecuJators,t,y choosing" a^dbzen names

t i, a :v uw -*

/•-

.re have recently.had bccasioti tone* 
tice the preposterous use vrnich h 
jkUenripted to be 
prints of tn.c Compt 
I.-,nc':«3 dne to the

putpf ft list -in which 
e^tlie best uieh

As;aUi

may be . ibutu' hun 
OVVB par-• f

suchshfiflte» sharfle,
if ''['jj/? ^•

--;vr̂ims uubl'vtshiagly
on a list of
when they

. . persona 
ii> iately published, as it lias b&cn jaamecjin the li&t do not owe iae govenii- 

*«iiuiaJiy 'for some years since, though j ment one cent ift reality, and when they 
rot before thought \voithy oi' ^heir iio*! have been distinctly told that Mr. Pink-
t'f.e. . •'*'.- ^'' : ^'    '" " ';'

In the use T.vh!c^ has been made of the 
.official character of tli'u tlo'cunicni, there 
>ius been displayed by ihe federal iead-

more z^?. than prudence, and per- 
more cunning; than honesty.

The neoolc ofliiis countrv are not So  - '  .-. . - ...

iiey'a b-dlance at least has boen finally 
They.-alao adhere lo the tui- 

asservion, chat Mr. Monroe- hud 
taken public money to purchase a court 
dress for his Jatjy whiie iu. France, Alter 
they have been t-xpiicitly informed from 
-in authentic sourC.e at'Washiiigvon that

..in
Baltimore

$$33,800' 
4-.O'U,000 
'2 613,0i.-0

Bosfon - vi- 
New York' 
Jiichmond .  

',300,000 
1,702,200

Providenee 
MiddIetown(C.) 
\Vilmington(Del.) 
Portland

tiruuswick

750000 
680.000 
465,600 

0.000 
2 S 5,OOO 
230,000

•

3, 875.500

sc to liberal expeuditures of { such a dress. \vaS never purchased at all. ^
-the ' paSlicino.u-.y, a* they are jealous, j Tue federal 
S lmosttofa.lidiou,ne,3,ofvvhatcvail.lhatt)xe

-pcricciiy well

DrTeahs, A^gUsta, Lexing.tor), 
 fc'ashville, Cincinnati, Portsmouth, and 
iiuriington rcn>ain to be heardjfrom ; in 
these we estimate that between 5 and 6 
millions will be taken. V/e-venture to 
say iliac the whole capital has been sub- 
scribed-' -  - -.-,

iirt^ 
chosen, aoa they

e
of IVtbcit-c'ottnty.-  

TICKETS.

!»onds \rith security to beapprprerf fiy Ih 
fer ^be payjnefit of t^ putcliusie inoner 
terest thereon) WRlifn i vvelf,e>iiontn 
of sale. The property *viH Ke evld 
parcels, as ihe ifcoareniBnce of

entire, pr4a.

Edward H.

Denj-imtn

til—"Electors'tf the "i 
Vcazey, Joseph

Thun^s

Senate. 
John' IS en n etc.

persons >osiHoos who hare been 
proper for a grctvl naval depot,proachei to personal ag£>agdizcmeiH on to nmny ot the per 

the part of those con'c.er.icd in the g6v»J lie defaulters." 
ernment. They are justix so ; ihough fple-, that Mr. Pickeriug 
' » f'ii«p pronomv in this Vespeci lias (jeeu i fur nine or ten years after he--had  .. ,
&$£$%** A:4r writer,; 50 1 iw .««; « lodged* l.* «.«rt,,,,cp« ^^^^r^1^ 
-be the -iveakv side of «i?e people. Tula | to a very large amount^ when in tact he \

Solomon Dickinsott,
'

Qrtecn A',in's~£de.CLarx of t tie 
George Patmtr, {,->-, Gustav. W. T-..Wrf^bt.

  Efcctvrs of the Sena(tj&;: 
Frederick iioJbrook, Jamas

landing
bags

York
^' 29 ion* J me: tea* PatenCtftpt»/fam T; 

':> "''- j&'tttiusive; .<i

F/azicr, Win. vV.

Johh Norwood,
.of the Senate.. 

Aiichael.

cii^stile - as being
Vri.erissofar/r^hf,asitUthe £ 5d^n|wa5notHiailiuaebicd. They know that ^ be *< sil^ictl for tlie protection of 
*n.cr is jar i_. ?nr, ..,__, ^^ r, ui , iic _ 0akerS have been and : he ^cmmerce and inhabitants border-

/?/ ^ Senate' 
H. Wicholsdo. :^ :'  cssK-^i

Cnuntv Elfetn^s ofite Senate. 
George Harr/roin/ Geoigc P. Sievenson.

'ctflr:'ef.tte8srfetG^
tyi-Ea5i-'-:*'v,-<r^"l^. r;

J*p|j;ch "the.people are ever approached i many c;
I-i- icy are 

number of
ic tlelaul-

\ye fioil them courting 
of'their jUvor by t!;e pretence of ex-

f,V*-; 
-~yf~J

of Gen. Washington and of Air. Adams ; 
and if these administrations could nut;

ing on the extensive shores bf this trost 
important an<J capacious ^>iece of water, 
perhaps one of the finest in every point 
of view, i'liive known vorldi *-•'•*??*£'•..*'

fialt.
posing abuses which never had exst-
*nce | by the-artifice of A 'holy zeal for i adjust the accounts uf their own uUicc.r.? t 
the purity of pur government, & lachyf-/how impudent is it for federal writers io 

----- ---=-- - * »!-- ->  ~,.uu^,i i 'commisseration of th* poor 
,t,ml cheated people. Know you a party, 
whose extravagance, folljrand iuconsist- 
f,ccy have lij^lniy exiled them from po 
pular confidence.^ do they not forthwith 
become the champions of the dear dclud-
'*«-- -' '" ' »'  * ' . ." - l -t _ V.'-t. _ ^^_ .L _

Mr. Madison's administration lor 
not having it in their .power to produce 
a settlement! V. >> ^,,..- s,

But,say these trntertf is it not possi 
ble that these  'defaulters/* us ihey call 
them) can be treated with so much injus 
tice, as to stand charged with debts >;-;,lich 
they do not ow*. This is no argu.jicui 
at all. Evs ry body knows that in private 
.as well as public dealings, with merch 
ants as \veli as governments, men cftep 
appear, on .their books as debtors when 
they are rot so.- This, evil is inevitable, 

t^e not. jseen fhiaTtin^ua^e in the public jus; long a-s any accounts are registered.
.|>rintsi "Ha*e we not heard it on the | But th« »ruth U, the federal writer*, per-' -- ... -,. ..,„ . . , , ".'ii».

people 1" Aye,truly; rAe^. :know the 
peculators in,,pubiic monies, t h ey see 
them all .arouhci, but are riot alraid of

mo-will drag the
into day I What does aii this ho-: 

Iie&t, honea* zeal, this -vej-y, yc.ry.pa^jiot* i 
ic fervor* end in ? Froth*ScfoilV* Have l

V ,' »*,, 4 * * ,

t?e cot jseen {his'rahcjua^e in the public i

-JSfectors of fit 
Cteh Joseph V\'ilki«i6oji, Leww Sutton.

Ann* •rtniTidd-~Etectof3 (ff tt» Senate. 
Thohiaa iJ l>orseyf Thumk*

John T. Mason .-?:

floor ; of Congress ? And hav^ we riot
 seen year after jear, session after session
pass away, with the iteration of the same
sonproui declamation, without even the
attempt to substantiate it by eviedence,
or pursue it by the penal lies due to such

JJLigratit enoraaty.^ ^
Let it not" be said, that Ve desire to 

«ci*eenthe ;mblic defaulter from iusiice,
~^r " - •• *\ 4 -- .  * - . j *

stalator froTi infamy; Tnere is 
ali defined crimes, and tiiere is

'|>ubiic,e3tposure for those offences which 
"tiie'-laV cannot reach. The operation of
-i^be". one is. as w'holeso;ne as of the other,
*and h£s«rbo attacks the freedom of tiis

f" ess, would as soon subvert the authori- 
of the law, if he'dared attempt it,.  

.Whit we hold^ip our hand against, is 
general -a«d vaigue declamation, a cloud 
<r>f high souf>ding ^atKeaipty^ woj-ds, on 
.topics admitting die-C^exercisd of reason 
sand the prpcliicuo,:i of proof, It is against 
ifttctc'evasioivs iii""Jhe federal -prints are 

^guilty.o.f, when they cull out a few names' 
from thegcjvera rientoulance-shect, state 

" tbem'aspui>lic'de;iirique-(Us,avoiding,n)ost 
carefully, to stale the nature and those 
r.ircumst-ancesof the deots^ which uia^e' 

^tlifin entirely iimocent. /
General aspersion is a two-edged sword, 

, which cuts both friends and foes. It is 
fas reasonable to say that every .blacker 
blue eyed man is an ,angel or a villain, 
as to say that every man "of any party is | predict wiih confidox-e that >at ieast 2-3

—— -' • •%. , .. • TT' . . ^ I 1

will be republicans ; a suilicient 1 turn- 
to elect a senate of rt-.pubiicans ex-

fectly understand the true state..of the 
ihing; their eleciio leering purposes are 
served by wilful misrepresentation on Iae 
 subject, and we cannot cxpccl honesty 
fco;a UK-*! aslo.-ig as they may suppose 
it the interest of their party to remain 
disingbuioua and dishonest*

ELECTON3.
On the first Monday in September, the 

election for senatorial electors will take 
place throughout the state. We have 
19 counties, each of which elects iwo c-
lectors ; and two cities, each of which    
lects 'one elector* These 4O electors- 
meet on the 3d iVlomiay of September, 
and then proceed to choose 15 persons, 
who consiitute the senate1 of the stale tor 
the next five years* *'"'$;

On the first Monday lit OctoijCt our 
eteetious for congress and tiie houae or 
delegates of the state .take piace. Ma 
ryland has then to elect in districts rime 
membe'rs of congress, iu counties ao<* 

j cities $Q state delegates ; each county 
landing fourt ^nd each city two dele-

the Sd Monday of November our 
election will take place in districts for 
eleven electors of Jpresident ^iud Vice 
President..  '.' '*-'*-' r:;'.' '; ;-  -'

Oftlie 40 state sfn^.tor'a! elector-, we

Tionest or dishonest. Vice and mis for 
" tune are not peculiar, but are equally 

ftn: ailed on all classes of . >ocit:ty, and bis 
nil societies. Applying these remarks 
to this list of Balances, we shiill find, or 
i/e are much mistaken, that an equnl 
portion at least, if not a majori y of those 
defaulters, wlio have excited 'the. fiery,! 
indignation' of the federal demti^cr^ties, 
ate or were riiembers of ihat party which 
r.s»umcs the office 'of -public''. prosecu 
tor, We wage no war agaitvst the dead, 
i»7 whom a' large jportion of these'' ba- 
Itnces are due but even of the living pub 
lic debtors, there- are many decided fe 
deralists, whose' names are known to us 
by good and evii i-eport. The reader 
v?iil at once see the political fraud wiiich
-has suggebted the selection ofra.iew de 
mocratic names-from the list, and stating 
them as exclusive public debtors, with- 
out giving them even credit for vonrh- 
ers admitted to have bcca furnished* but 
iuiorraal, &c. &c. -.'..-' ^ .

It is wiih no invidious feeling we se 
lect an item or two from the lisf in 
questiotii because ve4»ave already sta 

tkereasdn why this annual publicjtr-

clusively.
Of the members ofCon^ress, six will 

be republicans and three federalists.
.Q.f ihe-SO.delegntes, - we. think-that a- 

about 44 or 4-6 will be republicans. ;   
- ; O.or. Governor and Council bejhge- 

iected on jomt baiioi of the two branches 
of the legislature, we believe from the 
above estimate, that- republicans will 
next-year fiii those executive offices.

,V - ,£-•?. -C ; V : .. -. / •-..- fold; • •

WAK! •""•"•':
fnclioj-.isis are in the ha 

bit of asking " what good has resulted 
from the late conflict T' "what l\avc we 
gained by the war ?" . I,«t men of this 
description enquire of their friend* re -j 
ceaijy relumed from i>urope> From 
tficm they v. ill Ivarn, that^ve have'jrain- 
ed a character; as fiiipori'ant to.nations 
as to individuals. Pf^ioiis to the war, 
an American in EurO.pe was .ashamed of 
his country. To aVoid insult and pro 
cure respect, he would Jstyle fcicmelf an 
Englishman. Now, it appears, F/nglish- 

e.lad to style themselves ,-f- 
for the ^atr.e"lraas(*n I Can it 

be possible to conceive of a greater 
change I We had so long submitted to 
the buff. tting.of bloated i-ojaliy, that the 
world began to think f hc glorious spirit 
of 76 was wholly cst-h.-cti £,» rescue 
ou'f diO\Vning ; -oior,H vigorous tff'sri be 
came necessary. It was made by KK» 
PUBLICANS by AMRRIC'AKS and our 
country now challenges the respect and 
admiration of the world. Let the I/art' 
ford Convention conclave look at the ar 
ticle bejow, and blush ior the depravity 
of their, conduceti

* Frinct
Gen. Robert Bowie, Col. Joseph Cr<ossi'

Rfeetors oftke 
Thomas Hawkins, Joshua

men are

of a letter trotn ,*n 
American gentleman in France, dat 
ed v .Par/.r, May 26. 
" The mn<?t agre^al;:le circumstance 

toan America a t iu ti'avellingin this coun 
try, is the high btatiding of o\\r charac 
ter in Europe sines the war, and the Al- 
ferine affair. Tbe-only, inconvenience 
<s the civanco of bei'«£, mistaken for Kt»- 
 ^lishmen, \yho a«'T .universafjy disliked. 
I expected this'vn France but arn suu>ria- 
ed to learn thft thekfeeJing is still strong 
er iri Holland ami Belgium. So marked 
is the difference of ieeling ta^tetds us and
Ihe English on the continent, that Eng 
lish travellers have even found it expe 
dient to assume our toekadc and eugls.

SAND'p6LLAftS,to6e,
vert, fiincu Geotges, FVederJck,' AUeghany, 
Cecil, Kent, Caroling Ta!l»ot, Dr»rchest«i arifl 
Worcester doanlies. (o secuic the success of re 
doralism at th* ensuing S?f texiber election. r-. 
This ackncTviedgnjeht has been m^Hebv a wo;il- 
thy, prominent and leading tnenjber of the' Wash 
ington Pe-jcvo!«rtt Society in BaHimore Are 

people of ihi-istfrte' prepared to bcswiniMcfi of
rights ^y a.^og c aT.i<,tociaUcd«5pcrudo!e£? 

It remains *1ih th>n«5eives ixt rirrKMniiie uh the 
first Mandftjr of- September next. It 
with thfcin to say whothcr republicatts or 
ist» shail adminiftrr.theii government ; whether' 
virtue or deravH sh«U Iriliinh. Let them^ravHy sh«U Iriliinph. 
iooa to it before it is too late.   .lid.

» • • fr*^. ' **
A tri<:M, residing Tn th^ netgborhftoJ of 

min/'.on, inform* «S that Fareiftcit's thermom 
m thie same position and shade, a meaneter

temperature, at 6 o'clock, Ai M. during Juy,

.
? Ja'y, 11. e^^sft^egreis and"two 
colder, taking «ne iay with.another, than 

the same month of ti £ year 1815. /?e/. Gaz.

Grand

; Sairtgs;
shif.«prtiTsr oider'; 

200 bags JnqpVn
12 hlids-. jV:.c>v
8 do*. Suntnaro IVjo 

"50: bag* Fit-sh Filberts,
:>0 av. \tiefi Sfteite^ A?moa<}»,

Oo.

;B«tt«r

augar. is'

Diugs,An invorce
Cntlerv^
Eat then vrare^

•^¥^,.:-'-, NATHt ._f. \VILtTAl05; 
augdst 6.

- associate J
-bustfieifir

un'der-the'firinof PfiA.RCfi & SE'H^ at 
8. B.^wley'8 woarf, -fkiltintore. \ Their 
will be particufatJy d«ecf«;d^iQ 
,Voiuc(o»Jtaid othec coUiUcy.. produce, and ih«j 
iransaciio^of Comhiission feusioess'genetally, 
either i« hoying or selling They have oil ..fwiirfj,' 
and intend keeping a; all rimes, an extensiv* andf'

at tJ>e Iftwuest Market price!' 
.^ATHL..P£ARCK. ? 

H.

'..~^--
R*naw^jifr6frithi

Cross ftoard«, in Q.iien "Anil's >cou»ij.:,.Ma j.^..,_F 
en the 2-kh of J»m« last, a negro,g^r/n?Hacd ^TJTJ^ 
- L -'-' 16 years of a^e» tight " * '

a little in hei*'r.i* 
has

gets her,
State, writfe reasonafcje if broh rtft" '-- '

requested to
T!ire«.lii;idgc», tlie 2nd. Friday -to-
A »y gen^etrta it \Vish in to become a
witl attend en that u»\ at 4 o'clock P: ft].

THUNDfciR BOLT, 
JSTOK-M THK FORT. ~

Wai» Department.
V?

OF
AND GI^NTLKMKN OF

SIGtflOR PUCCI,
e^pecT'tlly intotms the in habitants, 
THURSDAY EVENING the 8!.h. ihat. at 
h«ilf pwt 7 o'clock precisely, he wii! exhibit 
petfonDance on that much -adznire^and lash. 

ifi5trutn«nt, the ' 
GRAND PEDAt 

?igntor Pucci haying had the honor of per. 
fonniag in all the principal cities of the UoiUd 
Scales, has no doubt of ^ving sitisfnction to

tirriff shire'a m^mHer 
v/ho was not content wir.h the u-suai] 

cirink allowed by the-House C'liolasses CT 
water) begged for a Jiaie s/nrituou* 
mixture. The chcr-keeper reuionstrat- 
ed -against tMsiKuovtffio-nyon the ground 
of noi knowing to what account he should 
charge thia;fc.vpenditine : il to what ac-| 
count do you -charge the   cU'stdiTiary 
drink ?"-vsai'd the hotioraWe member. 

•inch as may favor hirt) wif^h their company
PARTICULARS OF PRIIF0J0IA-NCE: 

A Grand Concert on th« fashionable and much 
admired Grand Harp.

 " :-; Also—On TKI SPANISH GUITAH.' ; 
 ' PAKf /. ''^•^'""< 

Ovprthre, Lodoiska On the FTarp. Ir'.;", '- 
The /Sew-prleans fashionable Shan-! Dance. 
Soft.Melody 'I"be Rising Sun. 
Som; Sweet Maid Accompanied .with the

Harp. 
RaUie of
Several Waltzes, with variations, composed bv„• • ' t- .• -^.-•'••-. .. *   ?=:>.- *   • ••'Signjor 

Grand March;

The estahlishirnem of a Public Obser- 
lias long been ^an object of much

oug'ht not, qjLiis^ b 
y rnan?s
\Ve"

to
.

JCR>I ADAMS a
-Debtor to 4lw- public, in . Has -list, for 

« uietity -alleged HO have been
vouchers lidt rendered," for

anxiety *vith men ,91^ science in . this 
country, aud with.those who, without 
clairuitr,!? the character, .can in some de- 
i;i*; e appreciate the advantages which 
might be anticipated from it. -  We 
learnt, t^fow dajs ago, that 3 celebrated 
iVIathemaacian in the employ oi the go- 
nifc.ni, Mr. Hasler, had reiuvnad from 
Europe with a complete set of Astroni- 
mical snd othe» instruments, which he 
had procured for the public use. It was 
reported, and we were flatlered.wiih th   
belief of the report,, that an observatory 
was to be established at this place ; the 
centre o£-the Union,antftlie nucleus a- 
rotind which such Ihstitiitioiis should be 
aUracted. It is now rumored that this
project is deferred for a licve. \Ve hope

" Toihafcof stati'maryf replied the door
** keeper; their char?^ th&- brandy," re- 
'.«pined thjt^«sm1rer,'tq^fcgt otfuct?*'

A tl f) 
times, ind«e'!;,8nd ^ Unfit tv'^l

nvif.
1 "he m

i d, until the people (urn r><rr a ntv* lejtf" 
r.st mrench iher «'xi^hf|ifnres.. Crt

ha-4'.bcen the great cause' bf their present emtfar. 
People' have- ventured" beyond tlheit

strength ; th«-v h'*ve rmshed too far from shore. 
They must return to those plain,;rommon sense 
n>aVi.ms,.which nlH sho>v. them the war to pros 
penty. f.et them quit Speculation for industry; 
extravagance for f;u«alf v ; intemperance for .so- 
brifty; and (he times 'willbw.otne^peeH-iy- «nie- 
lirtfated-*-the people vi'iH.tn a gwit measure,! be 
n-Kei-ed of tbeir en^ha.rKwrfsmfnjta- Unless this 
be cV.ne, the times era.th,e;y are better, will be- 
ccme.woise, fourfold.r~4^OM.L'.«**1^-'J

Toast drank a't--A&&» YofX^tL On on 
Ihe Karlfvrd^ 6Vj*r^w»- i'he everlasting dis 

race of "JNcw En gland "~4he worfltjjorw/ thAt;
.-.'. . • - T _' "«f .-t''-- vlj '^t-'J ' ". ' ... '.. .

Grand Sanato, composed bv
Italian yiir, accompanied witi\ the' SpaqisH Gui 

tar Sul njajgiued'un rio.   
VarialiflBS.on^he Ha»-pl—La Pipe de Tobae.
\Vti!Bl>.Pifrie-T-The rising of t>e Lar K. .
Italian Air Sopitata-ainic" 

on ,lhe Harp.
General Wai>hinj»tPh/9
Q;uic?iT?t«j;r;r.AIJftg.ro-rW«ith ^ .-^^.^.^,,,.

To conclude with several National Airs.
TICK.K'13 (price Gue--Roifar\to fy had

THK STAKt OFFI-ee-^^AttV *te
TA y-KRN a>4 COURT MOUSE 

§^-Al t!»e clopeof ihe Exhihition,
Pucui wiil have the pbasn'ri; of entertaining the
Larfits wnd Gentlemen with a few ^r*™'
LIOMS.

t

hayhii
h« aief;of Congre'M of ihe 2Ctb of Apr51 38lo, 
TO* proviiled tnat wii^t-t aiVy MILlTABJf 

vV>ARK^iNTS: shall be foster destroy 
ed, 'upon Cne ^>roof thereof to the saU»{a tU>n of 
'he Secititvry of the VVai, a Fayeoti bliall issiia 

;IR the same' manner as it ihe VVarrani was f>to»- 
and wheri the sa/ue pi :odf shilkbe "pro"

  - ~ . r""" J .v.
duced, that any Soldier of the -Regciar Ariifljr"'
has Jost hLb diejwr^e aud"cer^iftc«te' af 
service^ tn;e i**e"Fst*ry of VVar-Bbifl i»iu?e paper* 
to be^ 'fufriwhfetlsiriih Soldiers as will cntillerjjrtx 
to his L*n<l Warrant and Patent. To enable all 
persons comprehended by the- proviiitm* otAtt 
said act, to avai; theiantlves-di tJ.a rolteJ hitet?4edL 
to be gi anted, the Secreiaiy of the Depaituient 
i*f wnr h.us directed, that in case oi' military- 
Cand Warrants, which have been losi or destroy- 
ed, the 'parly shall, upon oath in' friiang, .stale 
tKe1 tinie, place aud aianner <>!" such iyss'yrde*- 
l ruction, the date and uuuiber:'or" the " Warratit,, " 
^nd the.coqapany *nd regiment to which the 'S<>t- 
dier belonged at the time of his discKar^e *i^»d 
ibo the state, country, arid township in whicJA 
be resides. The oath must be made before ail 
officer' duly "Qtiatilied. to admihtftei .

character' and signature of s.Mch ..
must be certified by the Clerk, of. the 
 .he mayor of the City, or%y such oih 
as is required by, the iayvs and. usages oi'itbe 
where it is mnde. Every apptic^iiun Kill h« a 
vertue'd'o'pe month in th« - 'papVrs :ef '.be
where the applicant resides', bVfore anydecifioa 
will he ifnade in the cas« by the SecreKi'r^ o( " fc 
I^tparLmiint. F/vidtnce'in ctirro^p^ation ef 
of tbe pa.rty, v. ill beriquired, where.k-i& 
tisfactdrily t,i)eWfl, to h* out o| his pow^r 
duce'it"/

in 6f
Jidd^oti iOrihe

.ner:
pl.»c.CHiti 

i oC the

soldier
A -tut 

— -me*

ewer sefzed a Yankee- tind the only one which
he can not peddff about. ''•'"' ' '- '' ' \

• At Ojiondufrti, M K  ;Th« Ametictn. Soldier;
 Mavhe nrverbe wounded bv ingratitude. " '" : ~.-*i

>v '_.___ r_ _„•.'_ It . *..... • ft

To the jail of-Talbot coontvi JVld. on 
jof'Julv last» as a runaway, a negro -woman by the 
n&mevfffJRltf'W; says she was sp:d by Mrs.|}y stated 

r of Oaltiinore,-t.o-a Mr Sta^letoiv ef"''" '' 
CaroUna she JB'about 20 or 21 /e««^of 

t mulatto,' 4 feet lVJ-2 inches hi^h, her 
when com milled was a biack cambrit

Congress men In •*&$!

Truck. fcitsr o> ner ia desired to cun»e &,. rdea.  
her, otherwise she will be &<>id accoining to ta kv 
for her prisonT«?e$. -. J , . ' .

JAME$ CLAYLAND, Sh'ff 
- ot 'i'ftlbot CPUwt/, ftid.

tfip- company and'rfg&Qf-it feAz'iy/ 
nged. at litt' time'of Kvi-di'cfKt'^ 

date of tfa diseaai-^e^tatrvnk^Antl^SlaiAt 
officer who signed it.'—tt niuet fllso;ptai,*> « 
he di|fchaigetGontai/*,ed the certificate of:-f$ii hful .- 

service, required4*v law,. o.r the ,«v»r<»  .' IlG- 
N 6 ItA J3 L Y DtB t H A RC'EB," or woi% of 
that import. TU'c Reposition of _a diiiuitej esif d 
witness, as to, t h e sec vice  « rid d?»c)tar^lr of ,the 
applicant, is reftuir«din rorrobora'«-j.-'h-<r^'Vi»=' ->'f r» 
ti s*imoney> ?^-ht^ thia| i*•#QtJ£fo<fuc«d, tae- 

Us nun p»odticciori
ffhe testimony n»ust l:e; 

in the manner prescribed in the ci»8ie orjwarranUl.
ihe'preeis-e dt;te.e or n6m|iers canm't ^>   
they may he ttated~i« ihe'fcest of th«-..r«- 

i-*>l!eeiiou.«f "the ••u-fti&xtcs, whose ttttifaii 
oia^tstrate, who take* the eviaSeuctj m.ugi 
fy in'the'usual finnni.   

^*"'J'i'.e p.uji)jshri_s «f fhe 
 ed Sfa"'^ <viU in.-er



#.. f EMALE ACADEMY,
m

The'proftisor, anxious to gjfoe .public proof of 
the discharge ofa literary duty, invites laJiesand 
gentlemen, particularly the parents it guardians 
of those intrusted to'-his institution, to;aitend OB 

\fyiurjctay, I Jib Axgutt.on wbicHday the reaper 
tivi classes will undergo examination in Read 
»S,-VVritisg, Arithmetic, English 'Granunar, 
Punctuation, and'Compesnion; Ancient & Mo 

T dern History, Geography with the use of the 
globes applied to Aitronnmy. 
..^The  ffices of th^e Aeademy will be resumed- 
»n Monday, 2d Septernber, when a department 
l^tll be open for th«? reception of Males hi g«ner 
M,'JSt shall be so arranged, that ourins th-hours 
of tuition, there can be bo communicatiou be 
tween either. . . 

fsso&e&ent servant f
'<$$':3* "---is-^-i,/^

SjjeBoardera eto be genteelly accbm

P
iXfV.tLUK^D FltOM PhlLABEtPHJA &

, *  BALTIMORE,
A ^ANDSOME'^   ?

OF GOOf)S,
^SUITED TO THE SEASON,

'----••*' -' ' f

tnem tdth^,i»ablicat very reduced prifces
•«'-'-•*;•. -''"I ;"•

give tKe highftat prices, either in
" _ . -   -". * f _ * m j >^% 4*^ W '

jGHEJiraRA^^^
Tu€i,da^ikf2 r3ttida\jbjJunt,A.D 1816

On apj.lication of JOHN WRMSHT, administra 
tor de bonis non of VAomiis Ia-iuntt *.\\&'fh<ma>

deceased It

Por Caroline, Taloot, and Queen Ann's cir 
cuits, will be held (to commence on Wfci>Nes- 
DAV, ike list day of August, and to close on the
Tuesday following,) adjacent to the main road 
from Hillsboroagh to Easton, and within a mile 
of the former place, on the banks of Tuckahoe 
creek. Tiie place bet apart, for this Religious 
purpose being within a few 'hundred yard. of 
sloop navigation and immediately at a good land- 
in » place, is rendered easy of access to/persons 
disposed 1"o visit it by water. - 

9 7 .

or in Goods at cash prices, "for WOOL,

THOS,
iu*s :&> receive as^nsnal at-PAR, in pay

for t)ry Goods* 
OH'THE BAN&S 6r

Soriicrset&

The s"uT?scriber  jviil sell on very moderate 
terms, a Lot ofi/ftND, containing about 80 a- 
cres, situate on Great Chqptank River, wear 
Cambridge, and adjoining" Palestine," the pro 
perty of Levin H. Campbell, Esq. This proper 
ty must fce extremely desirable to a 'person fond 
to? good society, and of residing on the salt 
water.

BENJAMIN W.LECpMPTE.
Cambridge,ju!y 23 3 I '•'*' '"?""'

FOR SALE,
A Farm containing 250 acres, mere or fess-,' 

and is part of that valuable tract of Land oiled 
«  Controversy," lyingin Caroline county,"abetit 
orie mile from Denton, on the post road to Hil<s 
borough This "Farm is well timbered, and is in 
tolerable good repair, the situation'is healthy and ^ 
toandsomt:; about two thiids of the'Land is stiff | 
and adapted to the growth of wheat or corn, the j 
other third is light but produces we corn or rye, ' 
besides there is a branch throagh which runs a 
never failing stream of water -which might be 
made a g'obd mil) seat: peisons wishing to pur 
chase a bargain will no doubt Tneet with one 
there. Should it best suit-purchasers the Farm 
may be sold in three separate lots with a good

Hupfam, late of Caroline county 
is ordered by the Cour;, that he give the no 
tice required by' law for creditors to exhibit their 
'claims agimhat th'e .-mid deceased's estates, & '.hat 
the same be published once in each week for 
the space of three-successive weens, in «ach of 
the newspapers printed at Easton. ;

lu testimony tliat the ab»*e is trn!y copied 
from the minutes of proceedings, of the 
orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 1 

[L.s.'J have hereto set my hand, and the seal of 
my office affwted, this 25th day of June,
A.B.lSit>. 

Test 
 " ." ''. "j%

YOUNG,/tteg'r of' 
Caroline county.

'In CompiianceVith the above order,

1

portion of timber on each lot. For terms apply 
to Mr. Edward B Hardcaslle, at Denton, or to 
the subscriber in Wve Neck.

RICHARD SKINNER.

Notice zs hereby given^ - 
That all-persons having claims against th*sa>4 

deceased's estates, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, tp the sub 
scriber, at or before the 1st o'ay of February 
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all henefi f of the said estates 'Given under 
toy haud this 18th day of July, 18'16. > '_'-•

.JOHN WRIGUT, adm'r'd.b. n. 
of Thomas Valiant & Thomas Hopkins, 

late of Caroline county, deceased 
.?nlv23 3

County Orphans' 'Court,
'1 'uesaavt the 25/h day r/fjun:, A. D 1816. 

On application of WILLIAM POTTER, ad- 
'tninistrator of 'Ihomus Richardson, late of Ca 
roline county, deceased It is ordered, thatw 
he give the notice required by law for creditors' 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in

10, 18IG.
WAR

TlHIS IS TO GIVE
• St **>-'•'

That separate proposals will be receiyedaithe 
Office of the JJecreCatiy? for the Dcb^tweht of 
War, until the 21st day of Octobwr jieiii,:inclu 
sive, for the supply of all ration* that may be re 
quired for the use of the U. States, froqat the 1st 
day of June, 1817, inclusive, to the first day of 
June, 1S1&, within the States, Territories, and
Districu following, viz'jT >  v ''  ''- Y-

1st. At Detroit,Michiliroackinac.Fort Wayne, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, ac<i at 
atiy place or p!»ces where troops arc or may be 
stationed, nisrohed or recruited, within tko ter 
ritory cf Michigan, the vicmity of the Upper 
Lakes and the State of Ohio, and on or adjacent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan. :' ';.-''

£d. At any place or places where troops aTe or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited williiri 
the Stale* of Kentucky and Tenues&ee. 

. 3d. At any place or places whete troops are
far rpav !-R Kiafinnf>r)> niJvrrhcfl fir recruited with--

,^, ' tfOTICJS. ">.
j^Alx persons are forwarned .crediting 
Cox, on in^v account, as I^
no debts of her contracUng after this <i;tr,p, 
having left wvy bed audjboafti without, kr.yj
cause:on«rYj»a-p^. \$i£.^:jd:. •• -^^^^• ' *      * 3 '-''''

TaH»ot
.

, July 23 3a   ' -  >

On application tp me in writi 
of the Second .Judicial DUtricCof Maryland, 
EUWAKU STUART, of Q,uecn Ann's couniy, m' 
the recess of Queen Ann's- county court, pra'yii.ji* 
the benefit of the act of assembly, passed at f\u- 
verober session, I805> enliUed "an act tor the ie 
lief of sun'".,;' insjlvent debtors and the 
ments thereto;" a schedule of his property 
a iUt of his creditors on oath as far as he can .a.** 
certain them, being annexed to his pctitii.-:

. 
' ,t

and being sntistied by corapeitsnt testimony th A'.' 
he has resided within the State of .Maryland ii.cw

and being' 
St«aifeisr 

for dehc only: I rib
"

i • "
j two years preceding his application, a 
i also satisfied thai the satu Edward Sttt

may !-e stationed; marched or recruited with 
in .-the illinpiv Indiana ;aud Missouri Territo 
ries*. .. ." '"  ' .

4tn. At any place or .places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recrui.etl-with- tually confined 
in the Mississippi Territory, the State of Louisi- order that the body of the said Edward 'Stuart bi , 
ana and their vicinities uoith of the Gulph oii discharged from imprisonment, and thnt lie ;ir>-^ 
Mexico. ,-..-"" j Pea *" oe'oret Queen Ann's county court on lh«sf.'

5th At any'place Or plate* where troops are) first Saturday of Octeber term next to answer' 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with- .inch interrogatories as may be propounded ' 
in the tustrict of Maine anU Sir.le olNew H&inp- u: - 1~ LI - - - J --   -   - '« '- r " --------  «-
sbire. .'-..- 

"<iih. 'At any place or place* where troops a»e 
or may be stationed, marhced or recruited with

M9RSELL * LAMBDIN,
-     
'IfcGXT T>tfO* TO'THE^OST OfFICE,

GUSHJRB.
':^lu't>§)r"tlSe*,aec6niihodati6h i>f those ivho-may 

'have'on'hand,
;§ OF THE BANKS OF

Somerset and

GOODS,
-Tapplicalian is made^ilhin S•'

TOR SALE,
Aboutiwt)hundred aYid fifty acres'ofLAND, 

part of a tract called'Hopton, situate in Talbot 
County, near Wyeri^er, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Afr.'C.has Gibsbn. and

 each weekforthespaceof three successive Weeks, 
in each of the newspapers at Eas((otn.

In testimony that the above is"1 truly 'copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orPhan8* coilrt of the county aforesaid, 
I have heretoset my hand, and the seal of 
my office affixed, this 1st day of Jufy, 
anno domini eighteen hundred and 
&htteen.

,*• >'

China, Liverpool and"

n'&
f'.^f-

BY LATE ARRIVALS.
VERV ExTENSlVE&dEMEIlAt, ASSORTMSNT.

S«JUogto ttore-keepers at the most reduced

, 'pfortlt Fw* A'f. f/ulade/pfaa.

Teat 
YOUNG, Reg'r ef 

Wills for Caroline county.within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract is .irable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
'building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing home and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn house unHr? ~>ne roof. 
There is also a small d.veiling house a-Sl hop on i
part of the Land immediately on the pust road to i . r « L . 
Lston, ao situated as to make an exce'lentstand | or before thirst day of Februarv next; they 
for a bUcKsmith and wheelwright There is a i may otherwise by law be excluded from all hene- 
springof excellent water close by the house-the' fit oft> saitl estate GlveB "ndermy nandthts

ra the State cit Massachusetts.
7th. At any place or places \vhert troops are 

or'ttiay be stationed, marched or iecruited with 
in the States of Connecticut and 'Rhode Island.

8th. At any place or places wheie troops ate 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited withhi j 
the State of flew York, north'of lh"e Highland* 
and within thetkuie of Venhdnt.

'9th. At any place or places where 
or may be stationer}, marched or recruited within

him by his creditors : and I do further orde? thai 
the &aid Edwa;d S'-uart by causing a copy ut" 
thb order to be inserted in the Easton Star once 
a wet*i for four weeks successively, give three 
months notice to his creditors to appear before 
Queen Ann's county court on the first Saturday
of October term next, for the purpose of 
mending a trustee for their benerit

Given under my h*ud tffis sixth day of July,*
1816.

T,iEARLE.
1.

-•'•*.

the State of New York, south of th* Highlands,' rf.,^ Hundred Dollars
including West-Point aihl ivithui the Slate'of * *!r. *^^^:^ s*7*--including West'Point arid 
New Jersey.

13lh. At any place or "places where troops are

.
Ttanaway from the subscriber.living in TafbotI. . 

or may be statjoued, marched or iccruiied with- county, hear Easton, Wd. on Satuidayuightlh<|
m - *-., t —^ . . i ^1 ^ i.L XT 1M :.V _ ^_L 1_ J_ ~r 1 — _*. >._^_ —. _ -. — - _ ,_ _ _ • • ' I *
in. the State oi Pennsylvania.

1) th At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Delaware, Marylaud and the Dis-
* - A r'j~i i ... i >• T- - • ' ,' -

In cotnfitianee with the above
.,' NdTICE IS HERBBY GIVS. N, 

That'all persons having cluiras against theisaid 
deceased^ere hereby warned to exhibit thesame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at

Ei.CCANT ASSORTMENT OT

GOODS,

situation is healthy, and there are eigiit or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow.-    Any pe / >n' wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, ta ice a view of the pie 
mlses. and may apply to the subscriber

.'•-, •".. P W. HEMStlEY. -gprtl'9 : ^ " '

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queeti

{
Ann's ceunty, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, wilh 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately br 
Messrs. FJindman & Qlaytftii The situation b 
considered equal to alfy on the Eastern Shore for 
aietailstote. >%,:..

The above property' trili b«i sbld hnmediatfely, 
ur rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. Willitm Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

... ;ifoi&es CaliioUn, j un.
.».» <!/..- ' T v,^ . ^ -, Uaiiiaiore'

__ , ginghams, 
te» and'India nlKs'$ilk-shiwls, 

(of vacumt de».(cripti-'Conip'y
"'":'V ; ',  <* kerchiefs, , f -•' 

black Cab- Twil'd and   plain Cotton
ion crapes, V v .'-'-,. sKawIs,

Seersucker aflicarada

' "JVIarsejles Vesting, white 
-.: and colored, fee.

TLe Fountain Inn Tavern.

|$ahcy
.mo 

^Silk & cotton 1»dsefyi

a'suppty dp . 

expect in ajew days to receive

The subscriber respectfully informs the pub 
lic in general, that he has taken the

_..-Fountain Inli Tavern,
In Easton, lately occupied by Mr Richard Bar 
row lie returns his thanks for the encourage 
ment he has received, and solicits general fat- 
ronage. ,r.tv -^

^-/WILLIAM GREEN.

B.7 ,.^ ..._, offerfhefe»H REMARKABLY" CHEAP,and 
r^^jnvite th&r friends and tbef ublic to calland vif 

jejr assortment. S. . -  "it.:-Jt-^ 
tfLAYLANb & NABB.

Water Fountains.

his Shop has now in full operation his 
-fountains of

ATER.

subscriber* liaving a Jargis, new and 
SCHOONER in complete order for 

Thless; wish to inform the piiblic that every exer- 
4iou shall bensed to please those who may favor 

with theiritistom- grain or other produce
"iviJI be taken on freight on the usual terms, and 
/the inieiest of the owners particularly attended 
fe; every encouragement they -meet with will be 
'received with thankfuIness. For freight or oth 
erwise, apply to 
S^-£ >'r " « <?. VICKARS, Ktston Point.ot

W. MARKLAND, Oxford. 
3 7

and Baltimore Packet.

P&LO0P GENERAL BENSOIV,
CLEMENT ViCK&R S, Master,

ill iettve Easton Point on Sunday morning 
25th io»t. at.4 o'clock  Returning, leave 

Wednesday morning daring the 
at the sarne hour, 

•''%-jPfir Freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
Comroodations for pasriengeis) applj Co the Cap- 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his oHice at

& •ff. fthecash,will 
attended to hv

Public's obedient servant,""

middle aged single Woman, tbat can <i 
recommended, is wanted as a Hoifse Keep 

a genteel Tamil}- nonepther neeni apply.

^••-^•NOTIVE. ;. -,

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mr 
R. Doumes, late of Talbot ccuntv, deceased, ei 
ther on bond, note, oropen account, are request 
ed to come forward and settle it an early date, 
as it'is the wish ofthe executor to settle tUe es 
tate ; and all persons having'claims against said 
deceased^ estate are desired to present them le 
ga!!y liquidated for settlement to SAMUEL STE- 
VE'NS, Jnn. who is authorised by rae to teceive 
and pay all accounts.

ELIZA DOWNES, Ex'rx.
July 16 ?,.. - -.

The Wilraiflgtoh & Easton new Line of
O rfl 3 /"* 7? -CTa JL »1 ur ii Oj

H*s commenced running from EXsrowto 
WILMINGTON in one day, viz: Leaving Easton 
everv Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass 
ing through Centrevilfe, Church Hi!!, Sudler's 
Cross Roards, -Head ofChester, Head oT Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middletown, so on by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilmin'gtoh and returning by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part of tbis Line, wishing to go to 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the nest morn 
ing by the way of Cehti eviile, Queen's Town or 
Easton to Baltimore; and those wishing to go to 
.Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the "next morning by the way of Centreville, 
Bfoad Creek, or by the way of Easton and Had- 
daway's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers p!edge themselves to the pub 
lic, thatlfaeir Line shall not want for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford by the public's humble servants,

r ROBERT KEDDV,
v V ' -r TUGS PEACOC K.

.  :"* ' ' SAM'L CHAPLAIN, 
" : JAS. MURDOCH.

;,./-*pr30 /~.*^. JV;."^7''-"''
N B. The subscribers navie a. Hackney Car 

riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester ToWh or Kock KaM,

18th day of Jnlv. 1«16
•WILLIAM POTTER, adm'r,

of Thos. Richardson, dec'd. 
July ^3 (J

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Saddler & 'Hzrntss Maker, *

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the public generally, that he has fust returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant asiorttnent of

SADJ3LERY,
Consisting of Bridle Bits and Stirrups, of various 
paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
for his line Of business, and ofthe latest fashion 
from England Likewise a handsome assort 
raent of roihmon JiatfdJery, both fine and brass 
He hta also an elegant assortment of LEATHER 
which, with regard to quality, was never snrpas 
sed in this place; and with which, from the at 
teation he has paid to Us selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute b:s work with 
neatness ar*1. dispatch, and to give general vatis 
fadtron. He will «ell tow for Cash.

Iht Public's obedient servart,
JOHN JOHNSTON.

N. B. Mv best Saddles I make myielf anc 
those gentlemen only for whom I have 'had the 
honor of working, can judge df the quality   and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to 
call, will not be disappointed. .4:-^

Easfen, march 26

trict of CoiuhiKa.
12th. Atariwp'lac^bf-plSces'wBere'trtio^'are 

or may be stationed, marchtd oi i'uciuited -with 
in the State of Virginia, . ;

13th At any place dr-platfts'vth'ere trobpi ire 
or may be stationed, marched or recroittU -with 
in the State of IVorfti Carolina.

 lltb. At any place or-places where troops an 
or'may be sratibiied, marched dr tecruiced irith 
in the State of South C4r«lina.

lath. At any place or'plaees'wher'e trdops a 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Stale of Georgia.'includiiig that part of th 
Creek's land lying within tiie. tc'nitori«i Hfljits t said State "" """

NOTICE.
TH* subscriber has now got hia vessel in 'com 

p!ete order for the reception of grain, ficc Hf 
returns his sincere thanks for the encuurnge 
ment he hag received, and solicits a continuation 
of the same. Yours, &.c.

NOAH SULLEN
Easton, July 16

Notice is herelry* given,
Th.nt the subscriber ;hs!rb obtained from th'. 

"Orphans' Court-of Dorchester county, in Mary 
lind, letters testamentary on the personal estate 
of Hil/iam Lecompte,\*;e of Dorchester county, 
deceased All persons having claims against the 
e-tat« of said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to tlie 
subscriber, on or before the 1st day of February,! 
1817, they may otherwise by luw be excludec 
from all benefit of the said estate. Persons in 
dcbted to the estate of the said deceased are de 
sired to make payment to the subscriber imine 
diately Given under my hand this 17th day o! 
July, 7816.

BENJAMIN W.LECOMPTE.Ex'or
of Wm. Lecompte, deceased. 

jufy 23 S

A ratiouio-dorisis't of on'e'poupd and oriequar 
ter of beef, or three quarters of a pound oi sultec 
poik, eighteen ounces of bread or Hour, one ;' 
of rum, whislcey orbrahd'y, and'^tthe rate of two 
quarts of salt/futjr-quai-ts of vinegar, four puuud 
of soap, anil one'pound ^and a ln»tf of caiidles, to 
every hundred rations* Tiie prices of the seve 
tal component parts ofthe ration shall bespecifi 
ed, but the U States reserve the right ot'malting 
such alterations in the piere of the conipanen 
parts ofthe ration aforesaid, as sball tna5i4 the 
price of each pait thereof,^>ear a juet proportion 
to the proposttd price of the whole ration. The 
rations are to be <~arrtishcd in such quantities 
that there shall, at ailtiincs, during the term o 
the proposed conti apt, "be suflrcfient for the con 
sumption nfthe troops for si* mouths on«dvanree, 
of good and wholesome provisions, if the *ame 
shall beYe^tiired It'rs-also to be permitted to 
all & every of the CMnmandants'oYfortified places 
or posts, to 'call for, at reasons, when the same 
can be transported ; that any time,in 'case of ur 
gency.such s tpplies of like provisions in advance,
 as in the discretion 'of the comtoander, shall be
 deemed .proper. ----'^ , ^'f,':fv ' >

~ * . - .»3 _.. ^^.^.•^
It ie understood that the contractor ts fa to at 

the ex f/ense and ri>k of issuing the supplies to the 
troops,and thatall losse* sustained by thedepre 
dations of the enemy, or by means of the troops 
ofthe U. States, shall be paid bj the U Slates, at 
the price of the article captured ur destroyed as 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more per 
sons of credible characters, and the ceilinc'ate cf 
a commissioned officer, atating the circumstance 
ofthe loss, and the amount of the articles for 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. States, of 
requiting that none ofthe supplies, which may 
be fu rnished under any ofthe proposed contracts,
  ball be issued, until the supplies which hive 
'..e^n or may be furnished under the contract now 
in force, have been consumed.

WM. H. CRAWF0RD.
Secretary 0} H «r. 

July 11, (16) Jl _ VJ:^
NOTE. The Editors fof'newspaper*'who are 

authorised to publish the Laws ofthe U. Slates, 
aie requested to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment once a week until the first of October 
ne*t.

NOTICE.

runnins'the saitieday ofthe LineoTStages. 
so the ba^gagfe at the rtsfc of the owners.

Al-

NOTICJS. vr
AL'L p'ersons indebted to the estate of Colonel 

William If Ai'e/ey, late of Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bond, rtote, or book account, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle their respec 
tive claims : And all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to 
bring them in, propttiy liquidated f«r settlement

Wm. Whiteley, 8c 
Henry Whiteley,

. "". Eiecutors. 
Def. nov. 1

WANTED- TO PURCH1SK,
Three or four good Mules, well broke & true 

to the draft.
FOR

STOPPED,
be stolen a bank note; the own

er b y'-pYAving' property and paying the expense 
of this advertisement, may feave it by calling on
the subscriber

A well brote gig horse he is a remarkably 
fast trotter, and a good hack. Enquire «f the 
Printer. . .

July 23 3 " . '
_          -  _ - _. i   -.   ' -' . I, i -_ ~

.:    . t C A S H,',^ x> -'- ,  
And libertl prices will be given for FORTY 

YOUNG NEGROES, of both sex. For in- 
formation apply at the bars of James Murdoch, 
Eastsn, Saw. ChapJain, CeWeville, and Natha 
niel Hinsen, Cheater Town, or to

..: ?> THOMAS JtAGLAJND.

* vf Claims for firvfieriy 
tured or destroyed, iv/iitst in tJie mili 
tary seri'ice of the U. Statest during 
the late wan  : ,, ^ - i;:i^"^/  '

WASHINGTON, JUME24TH, 1316*
Explanatory supplemental rule, Vv^?- . -V~lfv.- 
laatl thec&ses compiomise^in the notice from 

tins yfiice of the 3d inst. the

25th of November 
GtiORGE and PEtER*

 GEORGE is 22
inches hi«i;h,'very slender built, black 
'on, small features, i!l look,and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoketito Had on when he went a-'h 
'way, arid took 'with him, one fur hat half worn, . 
f>ne1o'ng i>lacK cioth coat, one striped cottont.;. 
waist'coift, one pair of uanKeeu trowsers, one pair 
ditto'blue domestic cotton, one, other pair ditta^V 
tow fine'n, one'white inuslin shi^rt, one ditto tovr . 
li n en ̂  shoes and stockings-, -shoes lined au& , 
bound.

PETER is 20 years ofagfc, abowt5feet7 inche* 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi*-^ 
oik, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand-<iV 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had the end) * 
of the forefinger cf'the right hand 'cut off, whiclfc^ 
was not w«H whert hfe -left h6me His clothing^- 
one fur hat much worn, one long cloth coat boti'^J; 
tie green half worn, one yellow Merseilles waist*// 
coat, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair ditto f' 
tow linen, one inuslin shirtj one ditto tow lineup 
shoes and stockings, ° '

m.

George and Peter are brbtnkrt, al?ci;!t i, 
they will keep together  Should they both b»j; -::y

"taken up in Tatbot county, and secured in 
gaol at Easton, $100 reward wifl be si ten, or £501 v 
for either of them ; should they both betaken up 
out ,«f Talbot county and in this State or 
where, the above reward will be given, or 
for either of them, aud all reasonable charges 
if brought home.

^

\.j •

Head of Wye, dec 12
*&

•|

One Hundred Dollars Rewar^f ̂

Ranaway from the subscriber on Saturday Hid 
1st day of June insi. living ra Talbot county,
near Er-.ston, a negro man called Jasepk Dembym   
about 21 or 22 fears of age, 5feet, 4 or 5 inches^ 
high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper teeth) : 
broken off, a small scar on his chin near his lip* ~ 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he wa3 V| - 
brought up to house-work, and is a good waiter^. 
and cook, and deyghts much in that employ-^.,' 
had on and carried with him sundry dpthing ofc ' 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersey nearljr/ 
new; he claims to wife a negro girl in Bultimore, 
belonging to Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert street, 
callted Flora, purchased by him fora term of years ;-'
^ ' _ __L ft _ l_ A. Q _ _.U2«.  t C^ , _*. _ __ ___ l_   _l_ ' i _ a* *»L* '~ 'Rohi-«t Spetldin, oiFE'^jton, which terrfl i¥ . 
out Or nearly. I willgive £30 if Joseph be takea"
n this State and secured so tb&t I get him again.- 

Or the above reward if taken but of the State and
ecured as aforesaid, and ail reasonable ch
f brought hom»» lo

ju»e

mental regulation must be observed by every 
claimant, viz:

Whenever the evidence, on oath, of any offc- 
cer of the late army of the United States, shall 
be taken, or the certificate of any officer, in ser 
vice at the time of giving it, shall be obtained, 
such evidence or such certificate must express- 
ly state, whether any certificate or other vouch 
er, in relation to the claim in question, has been 
given, within the knowledge of such officer._ 
The claimant muse also declare, on oath, that 
he ha:" never received from any person any such 
certificate or voucher, ort if received, must state 
the cause of its non.production. In every case 
the name of the officer furnishing such certifi 
cate or voucher, together with its date, as near 
as can be ascertained, will also be required.
^ RICHARD BLAND LEE, 

 » "I X;; Cvmmtssloher of Claims, Spu. 
' 3^*26, (July 2) ty^gft&t ̂ ;^
The Printers in the ijntttid igtates or Terri 

tories thereof, who are employed to pnnt the 
Laws of the United States, are requested to 
puWish this notice for eight Weeks successively 
once a week and send their bills to this ofiice for payment. .^ v.--:V'".   '   "* " "'-^^'' "• '•'-. ••"

"

Wanted at this
A LAD front 12 to li years of age^that can 

come well recommended, as apprentice to the 
Printing Bu»intt38-MlQU6 Q&ftlS ft«ed *j

.-iV

DOLi^Ans HEWAKD^IT
Runaway from the subdci iber near VieiJB»i 

Dorchester county, State of Maryland, on tho
?th inst. a negro roan named Aaion, about 2^ 
ears old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, or» the dark

order, his hair a little grey, has a scar on the in- 
ide of the right thSgh, occasioned by a swelling -

being lancetl; can spell and read a little betook
with him a inix'd grey linaeywoolsey jacket arul 
rowsers, and s.olne summer clothing. Ke i» 
tippo^ed to have made for the State of Delaware* 
r New Jersey. Whoever apprehends the said

negro and secures him in any goal or brings
him home shall receive the above reward, and;
all reasonable charges paid by . %- 

y ; ERAI?(?JS HiGGlNSv ?

Was committed to the goal of Frederick e6un» 
tyj Maryland, on the I'/th of Jui>e, asa runawa-\r« 
a iiegio w«man who calls herself SARAHi 
says sheisfree, thatshe WBS mar.untited bwaMr. 
Joseph Brown, of Baltimore She is a brigh^ 
malatto, about 20 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches 
high; her clothing wh«n committed was one blue 
calico frock, one stiipM cettou do. an old black 
silk bonnet, a pair oi green morocco shoes, and 
a pair of white cotton stockings. The owner id 
desired to come & release her, otherwise she will 
be sold for her imprisonment fees. '_  :> .C-"^v- '•-"-..

JOSEPH M CROMWEtt, st'l '
^i-*:v->;j: \^x»f Frederick count 

July 10, (23) . ,^8\-?-"-t;.--\

committed to the goal of Frederick couaf- 
ty, Maryland, on the 10th of June, as a runaway** 
a ne»ro man who calls himself J A M E 5 HALE 
BROOKS j says 'he belongs to a Mr. Franci* 
Reid, of Ailegany county, m this State;—He is ar?.^ 
bout 23 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches nigh ; bad 
on when committed au old brown ctoth g;ea£ 
coat, tow lined shirt, strip'd country linen over- 
aUs, and an old wool hat. The owner is" desireff 
:o conce and release him, otherwise be will fce soltit 
for his imprisonment feer.



r'iV. .v^g:

VOL. EASTOtf, (Mo.) TUBSBAY , AUGUST ^O-'^'^GS^^
-:.-.;:'  .^.,-v._«&#<££ ffv-y*;>T* .*V<i- -qv JYOV 5v;  .o7&'jK: --,-«3|

- ~ '"f .*. .,._."' _ * ' -" '."V-~.  ", '- .- r- tj£

AND PUBLISHED,
. ' ''- vi-

Ever Tuesday Mofning, by

four hundred and seventy five dollars. For e certificate granted to W»l'inm Brucr, fc>r the re

"»«•

,'  reeling, a beacon and placing buoys near the en- gi>ter aforesaid, for « Sfctioiv rf brd, iaaied abou 
trance of Savannah river, two thousand four hun- the same lime, shall respfcc'ivek be received by 

C1 \f TrfTl d red and ninety four do!h>rs &. eighty five cents, the commissioner of the general land office, us 
ttJrlA. .*. jit.) For placing buoys and beacons at or near the en- complete evidence of payment; for fh« tracts o 

. fa » trance of eke harbor of Beverly, Massachusetts, land therein spedified, and patents shall be issu 
.(future* OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.; j ^^ h(indred and foft Qne ^j^ and niretv ^ therfon ag i n other cases.

H. CLAY", Speaker of the House of Re-
pre.sentalives. 

JOHN GAlLLARO, President of the

| five cents. For erecting iwo I'-rht houses on 
ICrie, to wit: at or near Rini Isiar.d, and

TTIE TERM'S . . :Jon or near JrVesque Isle, one tho>i5»nd 
mLLdllS a;id FIFTY CfetfTS dred and ninety dollars. For placing b

annnm.*vawb!e ka'f mwf'j. in advance .- 
acons 

huo.vs on.Georgetoirh bar. and in \Vinyaw

for-

be discontinued,'until t!i« same it B»v, South Carolina, one thousand five hund.red 
. ' . r^aMisrs. For re-building the Baluhead licht 

. . ( ' house in North Carolina, fi"t«en thousand dol- 
- are tn*r.rted t^rer. ipeel-ifvr Ou'e j.,^ For defraying .the expense of surveying

f'he ITnirrM S'ates, fiftv four thousandftfliia>;andconinHed wcekljfor Twenty:Jivf Cenii tf, c
suuar.e.

LAWS OF T1IS U.STATES

(BY JUTKVRITY.)

AN ACT
r^y to certain persons r^n^e prisoners 

with the revenue cniter " Surveyor."

  Pe it enacted bij the Senate and House 
,$ Representatives of the United Stares 
rf America, in Congress a-sembicd* That 
I he Secretary ofthe Yr^asuiy DC, ana he is i.ere- 
by authorised to settle the accounts for pay of| 
<i,e boatswain, gnnner, COOK, and ten marines, J 
raptured on board the revenue cutter Surveyor, j 
r-u.ing the late war with Great Britain, up to the ! *** J 
period of their relea-eaud return f om .-autifity, of Kef.'

seven hundred arid twenty dollar? *n H fi"cv seven 
rents. For repairing piers in the harbor of Ne w- 
burvport, Massarhusetts, a sum not exceeding 
seven hundred dollars Provided, That the \n 
ri.-;dict!on of the scite where such piers are erect 
ed shall be. c*ded to the United States.

H- CLAY, Speaker of fhe House
of Representatives. 

': JOHN GA1LLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 27, 1816. ' 98 
-IAME3 MADISON.

; ' AN ACT . . . - '
tnfc compensation of tne Sujierin- 

of the manufactories of arms at 
:ld and Harper's Ferry. / 

if. tr.acttd by the Senate and House 
resentati-vts of thct United States

srid to pay the amount to them, i»r their legyl« e- vf Amtr'itQ) in Congress aaaemblt'd, That 
HreseutativM.outof any monies in th? T're»sn>y in addition to the pay and rations, as at present

urveyor, and pay him Up to the .seventeenth day 
Ma one thoa*and eiht handled and tour-<ni May, one thousand eight

riot otherwise appropriated, and the Secretary fi x ?d, of the Superintendents of tiie manufacto
*f the Treasury is h^rebv authorised to settle ries of arms at Sprinefieid and Harper's Ferry,
 with Samuel Traverse, late in aster »f ihf cutler they shall receive thirty dollars per month and

One ration per dav.
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 

^ of Representatives.  *   . 
H. CLAY, Shaker of the House , JOHN GAILLARD, President

dfReprescntatrv'-'s. ' of the Senate pro tempore. 
JOHN OAILLAKO, PresitieHt ApnJ 29, 1816. 99 
v of the Senate, pro teniporc. A^ir^ed, JAM&S MADISON*" 

"April 26, 1816. 95 
JAMES MADISON.

b

Senate, pro lempore. 
>rrl27, 1816. 704-

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT. . . .
Authorising the Judges of the Circuit Court, 

and the attorney tor the District of Colombia, 
to prenare a code of jurisprudence fbr the said 
District.
P.? it e'tar'ediy the FtKaff And fTm/ie of Re.prt.* 

tei of the United State? of Awica, in Con 
atiemNfd, That the udgT. of the circuit

court, and the attorney for the district cf Colum 
bia, be, and they are hereby authorized to pre 
pare and digest a coae of jurisprudence, both ci 
vil and c«iiTiinal,for the said District, to be here 
after submitted to the Congress of the United

to, to be modified, altered, or adopted, 
them shall seem proper.

Sec. 2. dnd be it further enacted', 
That the sum of one thiofcand fiVe hnndrrd dol 
lars be, and the same^ia herehv approprnted to 
be paid to the sai.l judges and the attorney ;iiore
Raid, as a compensalif i^fir their erii-ice* in this 
rr.*pec', out of any monies in the Treasury not 
other*1 ! -e approp- iated

, CLAY". Speaker of the House of Re-

.f V-/V- - AN ACT
To estafTtsh a Ti.no district in Illinois ' nritory,

north of -the district of Kaskaskia. . 
Peit enacted by th?. Senate and House, of Refit- 

sentative* *f:/it. Vnitcd States vf America, in Con 
gi'-fys a«>er>il>Wd~'V\\*t so m»cfi of the public lands- 
ofthe United States heretofore included, within 
the land district of Kaskask-ta, and lying north of 
'.he V-ase lin^ in the Illinois territory, shall form 
a new land district,,for the disposal cf the said 
iands, and for which purpose a. land office shall 
be established at Rdwardsville, Madison county, 
under the direction of the renter of the land of 
fice and receiver of puhifc monies to be appoint

ers, fo keep 'steadily fixed
this feet that writers like Mr Gifford* 
are in this country, absolute!^ in fiay Q£ 
the government j that is td say>they
upon the taxes, and of coarse assist in. 
producing pauperism abd rnisseryV Thti 
is not the case in your country, 
a writer if he get riefy or if he 
fhe -penj n ust receive 1ii3 ll
thepeopJe who Voluntarily buyjiis 
There lie need care little ahjout^bis-re^ 
ders-=-his flayers $re the only personal
-.l__jiL.___ i  » .'i _ L~~ ~ - *ed fur that purp6«;.who shall reside at the pface; that he need career; or that he

ffive secunf.v in th^ same murmur ft. in thf «am» -_• 5 »•».««. '«cgive security in the same manner &, in the same 
sums, and whose compensation,' emoluments, 
duties and Authority sbafi bein every respect,the 

in relation toth? iandk Which sh*)! he di* 
posed of at their office as are or may he hy Jaw 
or>->vided in relation to the registers and receivers 
>f public monies in\th°e.several'offices, establish 

ed for the disposal of the lands of the U Slates, 
north wefit cf the river Ohio..

Sec. 2: dnd be it further 
That the said lards shall he disposed of in the 
«a»»e manner, and on the sameterms and condi- 
ions. as are or may be provided by hVv for the 
i«'e of public lands in the district of Kaskaskia, 
>rovidad that ho tract of land, excepted from the 

«a lift'.by virtue of any former act, shall be sold by 
irtue-'of this Art.

ti CLAVSpeiKer of the Hrasebf Pxe-

-,_• ~, .
care tor. This v/riter 
very _wefl h^jv ba«,e"it

JOHN GAJLLARD, President of the
Senate, protetnpore,

Apri!29, 1816. Ml

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe
Senate, pro teaipore

Apnl 29, ]blt5. '135 
Approved, JAMES

AW ACT
. Forthfe relief of Hhi

ACT
For the relief of Kphratth ShaJer.
it enacted bn the S< natr and

of E'efiretentatives of the United States
of jJTr.ericoi in Congress an^emblfd^ That 
the proper accounting office rs of the W.tr De. 

 f and ther arft hereby authorised ard 
to audit and scale the acronnt>> of 1> 
Shaler, late a li'oHenaint in the armv of

AN ACT
the conipsnsariun 

Jaw to the in*pecto.-s, measurers, 
and guagers,enjployeQ in the collection 
customs.
he it enacted by tt:t Senate and Hov9?:

of Rffirttenlatives of the United Stale*] _ ? _ 
merica,in Congress assemdled^ That the United Srates, and to allow him, in ih? set 

addition rs'f :iftv per cent, upun t'ie sums al j tieruent thei e^f. such credits as may be equitable
and just.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

J JOHN GAILLARD. President 
cf fhe Senate, pro tempore.

; lowed as compensation to theiaswcccors, 01 per-
 on* acting ascccasional inspectors, employed in
*id ofthe customs, and toth« ineaburerb, v.ei^h- 
e sor guagers, hy the act entitled " an act toes- 

, labllsh the compensauons ofthe olhctrs employ- 
«d in the collection of the duties on imposts a*:d 
toinw^gej^rnHw H>vh«r-purpose=," passr.H en tb« 
Becond of March, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety nin«, be,^and the same is hereby a»- 

'lowed to the said .inspectors, nieasorers, weigh- 
ert, or g«ag,«rs, to be ascertained, certiried, and 
j»aid . under the refutations prescrifasd in the a- 

mentioned act.
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives. ; 
,. JOHN" GAILLARD, President 

of the Senate, pro tempoi-e.

JAMES MADISON.

.'!' J ' ' '" -" AN ACT 

For the relief of. the heirs of Alexander Rox-
' bvxrgh. 

8e it enacted by the Senate and ffitise
-of Representative* ofthe United States 

. qf America, in Congfess assembled, That 
the proper accounting officers ot the 'i'reasuiy 
Department be, and they are hereby authorised 
and re<jiiii«d to liquidate and settle, agreeably to
 the: provisions of the la\vs heret^foie in exist- 
ence on that subject, the claim of th«; he-re of A- 

: lexan.'.er lloxburoh, arising on a final settle 
ment certificate, issued to the Said Alexander 
Roxburgh on the eifthteenth day of August, one 
thousand ;:ev'»n hunilied ii eighty four, by Joan 
'Pierce, coramissioner for setUinjr the army ac

April 26, i«16. 100 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT/_^
For the relief of Thomas ApTE^fKKy Jones. 

ti". it fnuiied hit Ike Smote aw /lotiityf Ke»i t- 
" of the United S'atfsofstirterira, in S tm- 

aiscmb''ed, That the proper accounting

Hamilton;
Pe it enatted hyiht Senate and llnu,\e of n*fpr? 

tentative* of the. L'utitd Mates of' America, in L'un 
axsenibtfd, 'That the proper aocouniuigo fli- 

c-irs of ihel'ieHsqry be, and ihey are hereby "re 
quired to settle the account of EHr,abeth Hamil 
ton, widow and representative ol Alexander Ha 
mi'tori, deceased, ainf to atfow her fire years foil 
prfv for the servicfcs of her deceased husband, as 
a lieutenant colonel in Ule reroftuionary war, 
which five year* fidl JMV is the commutation of 
his haifp\v fyt life: to hn.paid out or any monies 
in th " not otheewisr appropriated. 

R. CLAY. Sf»raker of the Hiu.-eofRe

GAILLARD, President of the
pro tempore.

Apri'29,1816. i ; . 106 
1 if AMES MADISON.

>NA"CT
Tor the relief of Tiyomas H. £oyfe.

Tie it enacted by fife Hqpate find Hnae nf fteprt- 
»t ike V.<itt£S'aie* »f America, in Cou-

 countf,foi four hundred aud

officers of the navy department br.and they are 
herebv authorised and directed to audit and «et- 
tlethe accounts of Thomas Ap Catusby Junes, 
a lieutenant of the navy of the Unued Sfate?, 
md to allow him, in the sett'emen' thereof, such 
oreuita as may be equitable and just.

H CLAY, Speaker of the ilon.oeof Re 
presentatives 

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro tempore. ,

April £6, J816. ' 101 
4ppvoed, . JAMES MADISON.

' 1J   AN ACT ' : ''-  ; 

Per the relief of Asl»?r Talrner. 
fit it e..acted by ihe Sena'e and I'fau^e of Prpre- 

sCnititwes pf'fic United X(a:a of Amfiica, in Con- 
greis asfemf>'rd.- '\"hi\t tbe projiv accounting oth'- 
cers ot the navy department be, and thev are 
.iCi coy authorised and directed to audit and settle 
'he cU<rn of A^her Fulru^r, for a :-uia{! sc.'iooacr 
c'ajjtuivU by tne British forces in ti»e lafe »v^r, 
 .vr.iie the same «vas in the se-v'ce of the United 
States, by aserCainios, or <J»Ui»tn^ to >»e

*rcss u*temAlrd. Tliat ThomHs H. IJoyle, or his 
j;al represr-nutives, be wutljoi ised to enter with 

:he register of the land onV«, without payment, 
twelve hundred and eighty acre* of land, includ 
ing his settlement in the Mississippi .territory, 
and on return b«?it»e ma«e to the commissioner 
of the general land oflice, a patent shall issue as 
in, other cases,

Sec. 2. AnA- he ft farther enacted^ 
Tliat there be allowed to the said Tho« H. Boyle,

JAMES MADISON.

i' outctfit bit 'A? 
i of f/tf C:

t '? .'W. 
:nr?d S.'a

h S. P
and House bfKere-

.'a ft of A "
rew w

permiued to ivithtfrawan
That J.isrph "g. New-all shall he

at the land
o£F:c-at Canfrfn in the .State of Ohio, from tke' 
north west quarter of section number five in 
township twenty one of range number sixteen 
m the district cftend oJTereif for sate at C«.nton, 
and the money pard on the s*id entry »* »!! he 
placed to the credit of said Newall on atiy puf 

"isse h« may roak« or may have made of public 
landa i*> s^id district - , 

H. CF.AY SpeaKer ofthe liotueof Re . 
sen*atives. .- -'" , *'-.<*

in him
sanlt your cjiapactierj in the manner th'av 
hecljd } what a shameful prosti*uti*n 0F 
 talent he ivas fH'ihy of; but hja, mind 
had for many y,ears b^en made 
and had been beareU against, all 
oris of this sort; *--- f.^.-'- -,

 You WfH natu 
Jerate, hotv we can end are, how we ban

canto*

submiit to see buf'ftionejr raised 
ih taxes and earned &yh\-0uT sweat 
al mos t wit h pHr very blcriti ;-yotl Vf'd 
turalty ask how we can :gnbroit to &e%
our money jriweh -to a, inan like this» 
while v/e see nearly twdtniilicips t)f pau* 
pev's overspread the lan<iV ifinidfeedfh^ 
had e^erin his whole -lifetime rehderei 
any Sort of service ;to the country^ if h 
had served -at> a^tirheof his life -.'i 
the armyj'the tiavy^ or in 
branch bf pubiit'teirfessi ̂ Iherfe i

( JO UN
V Penn'e. pro tempore. 

1816.
r V JAMES

be some eicuse for ibe. Reaping bt>hesi» 
suras i'ofiinonef bnhirrf; but.":d"g«ye^h'it 

an) vvhd^was a few years ago Lirtoi: to 
lord Delgravej & who has never lieen ift 
any kind of public emplo'yr an income t» 
equal. tha^t of 5 or 6 Ueutenants ofiht 
MLVV, is; yiou will "saf /  Sti acj for whic^t 
the e«i payers dfifhis man "ought to^ 
hanged, it being; heifer more oor les» 
than a robbery of the peopte; t'

Approved'"

Declariig
general aestmbly of the sUtf. of Virginia 

Pe it eriuftidbtfffo Senate ctn&flouse' a~ ~
of l/if Umtfd' States af%me;u:a, in Con- 

firasa\stmb&d, TlHit the absent of Congress ift 
i-rebv given. and declared ro an ftct pfthe^ene 
ral aesembly of Virg?n;a, entitled  « an «cl incbr 
 ?c^--tiug a company for the purpose df improv 
ing rhefvdrvigatjon of J.inlps Ri per. from War wick. 
to Rockett-'s Landing." which »c,t was passert pn

nr>onth? pay n» » captain in the army of the 
United Stairs, to be psid out of any monies in th« 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker 01 the Hou^e of Re 
presentatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro tempore. 

April 27, 1816. 
Appiowd,

AN ACT
Makiagappropriaticins for repairing certain roads 

therein described.
Pf if enacted by the $tna(e andflnnse of Repre 

sentative* of the. Untied S'a'CJ uf Anisiica. in Con-

the ^id dny of February, in th* ea* bne 
s?.n<i eight hundred and sixteen. '

H. CLAY, Speaker of the Hoas* of Re-
pies«nta;ives. ,. 

JOHN GAILLAR&Y 
Senate, pro4cmpore;

*f ̂ the

107
MADISON.

 n-tts That the sum of (en thousand
 iullar? be, »nd the same is hereby appropriated, 
sod pavc«h!e mtt of any monies in the Treasury 
not otherwise .appropriated, for the purpose of

dollars and etj i the value thei eofj in such maun eras shall be
reasonable afid just 

Sec. 3. Jind it further enacted^
eighty seven ninetieths of a dolisr, lieann« inter
^tt from the hrstx>f Januai y, one thousand .^even
hundred and eighty two, and numbered eigSity
or>e thou!?^nr!.and sixteen, letter I. and thai the
sum which shall be f. ;uad due thereon be paid m,.ney in the treasury not otherwise appro-
to the heirs ofthe said A>exau.jer Ilobur^b, out pr |ate(j.
of-any money in theTreasuiy nototheivvibiap-
croprialed

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 
of Renrescntarives.

patri.Mf/ and in repair the roa«l between
Columbia, on Duel: river, in the state of Ten 
nessee, and iVJadisonvjJlc, in the State of Louisi 
ana, by trie Choctaw agency; and alee the road

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pvo" tempore. 

April 25, 1816. .97* 
JAMES MAp'ISON.

Tliat the amount thereof', ivtieu :>'.'ascerUined, 
shall be p'.ici to the said A^her Palmer, out of

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House of Re-

JOHN GA1LLAP.D, Presidetit ofthe
Senate, [MO tefnpoie. 

April 2G, 1516. 102
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
apprf>pr.ations for re hu' T 'in? Light!* 

H<>KV«* and for completing the plan uf lighting ' 
acrording to the improvements ot"

AN ACT 
Authoiing payment ifi prisoners captured, hy

jji ivrttc armed vessels. 
it enac'ed inj (be Je.imte and House of R?pre- 

?/. ".< cf the Utn'r-d tidtlpfi of America, in Ct>,i- 
«-..iP/»AjVa.. That the Secretary oJ th^-'J reu- 

sury b*, dad oe is herebv authorised and'rrq<iir
,\VinslowLewis, fnrplaciiie beacons,^ buoys ed to settle^ and pay uuto^ilis owners, ofiiccrs

'
preserving t.U'.le Gu^.i !.-l:ind, and for sur- 

rhe coast of the L^nitt-d Stages.;
*j

be it enactfd by the Senate and Kwss 
if Representatives of the United State* 
af si m erica, in Cotigffus assembled, I hat 
the sums hcvdnaftei tuentioned he.and ih^same 
«re.hertroy appropriated for the following p«rpo- 
«C3, to u-il: For re bi-iiflingihe light house ^n 
Poiut Jutlilh, Rhode {sfand. seven lhoii3af).i fivt 
hundre-.? doHars. For ccmpleting th«fitting up 
of all ths light hoB«-«5 wiUi '.Vi;isl-JwLs;vi^'s im 
proveiuents, in addition to the sums faeretolore 
Appropriated for that purpose, six'e?n th'-«i-ao«i 
dollars. For the construction of works rJeerned 
necessary for the preservation of Little Gnil !sl 
and, thiny thousand dollars. For re hniiiV.ng 
the'/ighe house on New Point Comfort, Vir«j;i»>i,'> 1 
*eren thousand Hollars. For rebuilding *hc 
li^fct house on Baker's Ts'atvd, Mas^acliuset =, 
four thousand dollars. Fc;r the foHow»»» c»h 
jects, being the^I-^ilance-OHfo^me^aporoi 
for the same purpose* r»rn'«n- to titf 
fund For erecting(i^irt henses"stibe month of.!
the Mississinui, «rd at or near th?jiitrh o* Cape j yre*s a^etnb'eif, Thdt the final certificate of S.- 
Look Out, North CnroSina, thirty fos>r fHousairT j muel Dick, issued on fhe thirteenth dav of Jnne 
nine hundred a«d nirsct' 1.' five dol'ars. For re ' ciehfccn hunired an«f one, by the Register ol 
building a Jieht house at 2'Iew Haren !2^ard,tie»r {the Iai.il office in tl,e Cincum^ti district, for six. 
Tvpaulin Cove, Kassaf ihu»ett«, ^o th«U64ud   huafii'ei «it<I forty iCtea ot iand; also tie

nod crew of private armed vesseis, the bounty 
a.lowetl ty law fur pitsower* cap(«ic*;tl and 
broiiglit into port, an<^ deiivei ed to (he a^ent ol 
the C/':iited States, ca ;. .lured on boa<d<iny B.iii-h 
vussei, a'tet tlie exchange oi tiie ratiiii.-ai.ioD of 
 he t;e;>ty ot peace betiveen th* Umled Staies 
a -cl G.eat fi.jtain, but beibse the said irea y;o'>k 
' rif'c' ! < the iaiiiiuJ^ wherein the capuie was 
tnid-'; a'i«i «he ^ecre : ary of the tre.iun y is here- 
.v <tutho:ijed to par t*ie aforesaid clainta out of 

311 Y m->ney» in the Treasury nol olherwbe ap 
propriated. .

H CLAY, Speaker of the House of Re
prese;ita'.i"«'5. 

JO HN G A 1 LL A RD, President of the
Sernte, pro tempore " .   

April 29, 1816.   " 103
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
For the relief cf S"m<el Hick, WilHam Bruct

and Asa Litchel.
Bf if ertafffd kj the .<tna(e and /'oust of Rcpre 

* (... iatires bf f fa Lf 'iiif-el «SVoii»i ofAmr.riea, t.i Con

Fort Hawkins, in the state of Georgia, 
and Fort Stoddart, under thedirection of the Se 
cretary of XVart

" H. CLA V, Speaker of the Ei*o»e of Re-
presentalive?. 

JOHN GAILLARO, President of the
Senntc, pro Itmpure.

Apnl 27, 1S16. 10S 
JAMES MADISON.

/ ' - AN ACT 
To increase the salary of the Register ofthe

Treu*uiv.
fie it enacted by the Seaa'cand House. rffopT- 

\tntatircs of trie United Sniff. < of Amencu, in Con- 
<rresx airsentdfad, That there h« allowed and paid 
io the Register of the Treasury, for his annual 
salary, fro nil the fir-it of January, one thousand 

hundred aad

'?  JAMES MAIJIS^N.

A fow r?6rds will suffice to 
tbe origin of the following letters. In a 
late number ofthe British Quarterly Re 
view, there appeared a basely abusive 
attack on the character of Com. POR- 
TKH,tbe accomplisUedlieroof the Essex. 
This article vre did iiet notice, nor did 
we copy the comments that had been 
made on it, because it appeared to ; iis un 
worthy even of castration. Mr. Cob- 
bett, the celebrated I>ritish writer, has 
through the medium ci his Register, ad 
dressed the Commodore on this subject, 
in an article which we have taken tfye lib 
erty to insert below^ as being the ground 
work of tbe Letter in reply to it. We 
are pleased at the opportunity of spread 
ing Capti Porter's leiter before the Pub-
lir &vf!. .''  '' '   - JVftt T-ntft.

. , - thihk icatf .._, _.,_i/ 
Mr. Gifford-s talent at faTshood-^nd de* 
ceptioa as far as/frizes to America i 8c 
if he contmtie to detcjve the people here 
.ihosfe pebple are riot lobe.piiied.:. He is 
one of those; whbse labors, though they 
tend !6 keep tip the delusion for a wiiile^ 
>vill in the end* rnakeijie' :feil'qf the ty 
ranny n^pire complete and more memora 
ble; "'"'..' -..- ^ -  '*'-' '?<'''''. "   - -.-      

I have tbi pJcafetirfc to asijtife yo«; that 
eVery one whom I have .heard speak on, 
the subject has reprobated theJpowartily 
and viperdus attack made on you by tbi* 
sinecure assailajiL} butj strange as you. 
#\\\ think it Very££e« ^fSoTi^K^e knoir 
that his statement which rep reseats .,lbjb 
Essex to have, been captured by

si)ip is falsehood-f e»c «  
iy any one in England out ;bf the : pale of 
the admiralty, wjib.tloesnot §i*miy beliete 
that you \rere b'eateil and -'captured bjr 
the) JPfaetic ttlttnfj But if yon could 
ktiow the state, of our, press^yoXi would 
net wonder at this. As/ta^l

!ic eye.

[FROM co^BETt's REOISTER or A 
PHIL 2r.J

TO COM. DAVID PORTER,
.-.\>xv   Ofthe U. Siatee

sm, , ..-, -:; '.,^.--:-"-'X- -
In the last Quarterly Reviewbut one! 

there was a very base attack upon your 
character and conduct. In order, to con 
vince you, that you ought not to suppose 
t.hat ail my countrymen approved of such

relating 16 the war witfr-Ametica, thi» 
nation generally speaking, *are nearly a« 
ignorant "-as are the dogs aftd horses* 
As far however as the truth has made 
its wsty with regard* t» its exj>loits» 
they have received the admiration which\ 
is due to' them;; and there are many xneft"
n w -horn. latn.one,

,,••.." f ': - J"' £ •

. .
-^. ~* ' * ' -*•* "" ,,••.." f ': - J"' £ • ' ' - *•

mbst sinberely wish yoiflieaithTiappines*. 
and success in your present important} 
employment oi adding to the strength! 
of that navy j towards the fame of whrclfc 
you have 'so largely tcobtribut©|; 
who entertain these fishes, are- vety 
from desiring tojsee the poWer and fam* 
of our own country diminished* -Wo> 
are for the prosperity and honor of En 
gland in preference to those of all the 
rest ofth'e world. rBut.we by no mean<i 
believcj that the overturning of your svi« 
tern of government, that the extinguish 
ing of the example set by you would ter.4 
to the prosperity and honor df England*
it being impossible for us to h^Wjan idea 
of national prosperity and h»nor, not ac 
companied with real li&erfy:^ In short, 
we are not beasts enough to believe, that 
our pr asperity, or our honor, would be

vile publications, I inserted in No. 11 of| advancecl b7 our enabling a,, gangofty* 
this volume, a letter to the author or e- i rants who are continually robbing and

thousand dollars.

di< or i»f that work, whose name is Wil- insulting us,' to subjugate you-: and, 
liam Gied. I there gave an account therefore in every^ undertaking, which.

the
, am e. tere gave an account , 

sixteen, tl>« sum ot three j cf this literary hero ; but in my statc. does not tend to the abridgment oft
' r -' • r -•= • "II. CLAY Speaker ofthe Honse.ofRe-1 ment of what. he received out of our tax- 

pre^entdtives. es, I was, I find, guilty of an omission,
JOiiN GAILLARD, President of the

Senate, pro tempore.
April 30, 1816. ' T09 

d, JAMES MADISON.

-     '   AN ACT .-i 
Confirming the tiliea of certain pnrchsser* of 

, latul, who purchased from the board 6t Trus 
tees of the V.ncennes University.
Be t 1 enacttd by tkt Senate andf/muc ofPeprc- 
talws <j the United Xtules uj ' Ainerica\ in Con-

assembled, That the *tv«ial persons, vym> 
,<urchased land in ti\e*-.iwnship numbfcred {.wtt t 
lauth of range nutniiere'd eleven wt^ifin thfc dis

  let of Viiiccnnes, from the* board of Trustee;-
 or the Vmcennes IJnivetsiiv, which wa- incor- 
>c>raied by an act of the Le.^Ulature ofthe lii'lU-

 ii> Territory, entitled "an act to incorporate. a- 
'Jniversity in the Indiana territory," passer.
   e twenty ninth day of November, one thou 

=uid eight hundred and »i.i, be, and they ar«- 
«ei ehy coiirtrtned in tfacir tide* in fee simple, re 
[jeciively.

H .   LA V, Speaker of the House of Re

JOHN (GAILLARD, Preside^ «f th«
Senate, pro tempore.  

April 2?f IQlfr ; r .-^->-•• - •-*••"* '&

known rigftts of our country, and which 
do tend to give to fr-eedo'm":po.wer-tp' 
struggle against, and finally to overcome 
despotism, we most 'cordially wish ^j

am,
obec serv't,

which I now proceed to correct. Isnid
that he had been rewarded with a sinecure
of more than 300<£. under tbjj title of
Clerk of the Foreign Estreats, and that
he -was- a- Commissioner of the l-ottery.
I? at I now find that h£ has another place,
that is, tbe. place" of " fiaymaster r*f the
Sar.d of Gentlemen pensioners" at 300J
a year. A moat suitable office, you 1 whom I never had "the pleaslire ^ to see ia
will say for the whipper in of a set ofimy life. informing me that a'e.cident ha*

IP. S. Tfiiis tpinute I have recei-
ved a letter fe.om a gentleman in Sussex,

hired Reviewers 1   What particular; 
Band of pensioners this may be I do not 
know.-   -Perhaps, the whole Band 
n;ay be reviewers ; if so sir, ^I; leave"1 
you to guess whalva chance the jbur fc 
nal of your 'celebrated' cruize stood in 
their hands !

I gave an account in 
conduct of this writer in. the- cases of 
"eter Pindar %nd'.Anthony Pasquin, and 
also of the conduct and character'-of the

In shorty I shewed whai

,..- 
No> li^Pthe

p ut into his hands, and that he has for 
warded to me, a part of the gilded ropetf 
made use of in the ves&el engaged in tJbe 
ever memorable fight on Ihe ScrfientiHer-:; 
ri-yer, which, ropes I
store* moit assured*'* ' * - . - L ^ - ^ .
haps you may have forgotten the piece 
of Naval Kiatory^ere referred.to. la 
.1814* ^eni the kings, our alHesyW^ipeati 
England, there was a sea-fight in mma* 
ture coniijiv^dvifijprder td give them atr 
ideu of bur prowess. The scene was a^

a's soon as 
send to yoy..   Pejr»

in one of the parks near
were' 

them and: every thing-

-•4

 he baseness, of Reviewing really
But sir, I iwusi- apfata beg of

you £ your couutrj'iiien and all



.^^
'-"'^-i.

H ar

tta.

Was calculated to giva the 
of reality. ' The An-gljah 
' stmericua .-Elect came to 
^yife>f th<5 contest was un- 

obVfijwVe'biU at last, poor Jo- 
.t$3k*i.yr$$ compelled. t(^ haiil dovrn his, 

't'6f»tri/iedtiuttlfigf* .-and «« submit
magnanimctaa tars. 

the coniliat, not less than 
voices

-i .-..:• •• ,••-:- '-Jt

provolced at tn<

ngiish ship
down iheir colors to an In- 

Anienc\tn- squadron commanded 
odere M^Donough, on Lake 

^ -igiiiimplainT \^'e who really love our 
f' ' cauntrVj do not think her honored in vic- 

' b-v 40.1-jts^iike that of the Serpentine Rrv-er ; 
:hongi> we. are always sorry to hear 

of,our -countrymen being defeated 
them merely as our

connirymeo, can we lament at vheiro-

£ 
&

and humiliation, when we con- 
fhein the tools of despotism, em- 

ploy«clin the wb.r k of destroying liberty 
abroad, in-order, to enable that despotism
fnure nrmiy to rivet the. chains ajgcuitour^/vsr^ "''•••• /:-'"' r '--

- LEY, ENG/; -   
Washington^ July 25, 1816.

Kte?s4rs/GaTeS 8c Seuton, Editors of 
Intelligencer, did me the 

yesterday to send me a copy of No. 
I. 30, or" yo*i- Register, containing 

letter^ atidressed to nje, which I read 
much attention, and felt myself gra- 

Sc Haltered by the aotice you have

out 
rages against humanity, consigned this 
man, who -*« lives for.ages," ta the ven 
geance of an injured and justly exaspe 
rated peflple, whEyby ictepriving him of. 
his Hie, rgave - <o fcim ttis immortality. 
The coriduct -of all may be strictly 
scrutinised, and those who, have been 
for a long time your nation's boast may 
prove in the end your nations's reproach. 
YQU have yourscl?give» a striking exam 
ple of the change that may be produced 
in public opinion^ by the pen of a single 
individual who employs himself in the 
search and exposition of truth. We 
Iiave also pens in this part of the world, 
able to vindicate our national character 
from 'UiijUst aspersions, by making 
known truths  ; and the book,, entitled 
the Exposition of the Causes and Cha 
racter of the late War, is a specimen of 
what can be clone here in that way-. -It 
hasYemained thus long unanswered, and 
we may therefore presume that it is un-

^Jf>*3^^^
ire eflgcndc.redTtl'thcir breasts, they on 
ly proclaim u> the world the- mortificati 
on which ranklesihere., .

I thank you siiicerelj|jfor;the-present 
you intend me & I shall not regret the

'.•V"—iff Of V -

*$**;
***--
?>*v';

previously read the Review to 
you .wo.ulA have drawn my atten 

tion, .and although unacquainted with the 
name of the author tin til it was made 
known to me joy your letter,! was fully 
persuaded it was the production of one 
dl those pensioned writers who have for 

'iim-3 past-been employed to blacken 
National character, hoping thereby 

intake that, cf their own 'country ap- 
the contrast more fair. I con- 

sidei*rayself used in this instance only as 
'a&alkiag-horse. ,. -.*

"^ course of my narrative I have 
some truths, and expressed some 

respecting the conduct and cha- 
of British naval officers, which has 

drawn on rae their resentment, as well 
^as-that"of the Reviewers. My reasons 

,.^-ibr making known those tru'hs, and ex- 
^  ^  p'reasing those feelings, havcJiot yet been 
^Satisfactorily explained by me, and to 
V^yqu," shall I give an explanation, as the 

only Englishmen, who has e-
-I ver to my knowledge, expressed his dis- 

n of that system of persecuti-
whjcia lias been practised against me, 

the 4:o.!ninencement of hostilities 
the present moment. 
You, sir, have seen your prints teem-
. wijtli .abuse against me; you have 

en ^ only advocate in England. I 
ve siieatlybarne the insults thut have 
en heaped on me, although I have 
en myself hang : in effigy beside our '

-i • --:

ile. and. : highly respected chief 
try epithet that could dis- 

^grace-ind; ad(l infamy to.the character 
f-oT .i«ai) has been most bountifully lavish- 
|e%ofi mis.% 1 baye beeft cowardly de- 

I, and basely".'^a'ciced^ whife con- 
in the ne^trallty-of a port and in the 

Invord of a British .officer, and while he 
**JVo.Eessed.toP*e gifStilu.de and friendship. 

^re?^een*c^ja«% atres ed in my.pro- 
53 to my'countryy while cpnfiding in 
sacreci character^ of a Bag of. truce, 

'insulted: -ia my own feelings, 
insults to which vny 

subjected, 
became a 
ring- ehe- 

* future per-
a^id insults that were intended 

at the risk~of my life, in an 
I have been, since, vilely 

petty whelp in the na- 
yfcur kittg f I have been 

your admirals and by your 
Jeaptains as being beyond the pale of ho- 
;jK,r threats have officially been held 
jForth" oward me and scarcely an En 
glishman except those who have been 
in my power but. has caught the contagi- 

7.on. My prisoners have had a different 
'opinion of my conduct and charactei un 
til forced to join with the throng and to 

, saliva the general current of defamation, 
conduct on the part of your peapie 

feelings of resentment in rny 
breast, and under such circumstance* it 

HHJ Id not have occasioned surprise that 
H have in some instances expressed them. 
I have told oniy truths, of which let those

i'udge who best know British officers, 
have confined myself to the events of

answerable, fr will be time enough 
when we receive England's reply to that 
paper, to notice the abuse which has been 
thrown out against us in the criticisrnon 
my Journal. We are ia uo haste ; we 
intend to take our own time ; and, should 

all your heroes shall have 
tht'ir share of notice; even Morgan, whose 
name has been plac.td on the same page 
wirh mine, may be found, on a clear ex 
amination, to bear a much stronger like 
ness, in some of the most prominent fea 
tures of h'u character, to certain naval 
heroes of England, whose names are 
more familiar in this country than in-their 
ovvnl Morgan, it must be remembered, 
was an Englishman, *nd bis historian, 
who \va3 also one, begs that it may not 
be considered either a compliment or a 
reproach to say, that the leading charac 
ters among' the buccaniers were all En 
glishmen, Allow me, sir, to make a 
small extract from the history of the man 
to whom the reviewers consider that it 
would be a disgrace to compare me. 
You can make what erasures you please, 
and fill up the spaces with such names as 
will best suit for modern events.

" They spared in their cruelties m>t 
se^t nor condition, as to religious persons 
and priests, they granted them less quar 
ter than others, unless they could pro 
duce a considerable sum for ransom. 
Women were no better used except they 
submitted to their filthy lusts;. for such 
as would not consent were treated with 
all the rigor imagionable. Captain Mor 
gan gave them no good example on this 
point," 8tc. Sec. Page 193, Hist. Bucca- 
niers of A :n erica.'

Speaking of the destruction of Panama, 
he says, " The same day, noon, he caus 
ed fire privately to be set to several 
great edifices ef the city, nobody know 
ing who were the authors thereof, much 
less on what motives captain Morgan 
did it, which are unknown ta this day. 
The fire increased soj that before night 
the greater part of the city was in a flame. 
Captain Morgan pretended the Spani-

abuse that has been bestowed on me, 
since it has been the ineans^o'f putting 
me in possession of so jdisgraceful an e- 
vidence of the folly and imbecility of the 
British government. Say what they will, 
of me and of my nation, I shall be con 
tent, while / possess, and while they 
know I possess, the gilded ropes of the 
ever memorable battle of the 

With great respect, .. 
Your obedient servant, -:

D.PORTE&.

We observe the following lines in se 
veral leading federal ne-vyspaperv: 

v "The British cartel brig Madia arri 
ved at New-York on the 15th June, from 
England, with one hundred American 
seamen, released from -British ships of 
of war,"

" Released from British ships o/*tytfr," 
were they, gentlemen ? This comes 
with a pretty -bad grace from federal edi 
tors, who have uniformly said that the 
late war with England wa.sunju3t,unHg/i» 
teovs, and unnecessary—that it was not 
declared for " Pree Trade and Sailors' 
Mights." These editors were not appri 
zed of the bearing of (his article when 
it was published. It wiii not at aH suit 
their Hartford Convention friends. Nei- 
fher will governor Strong's Committee 
(which stated that there were only fif 
teen impressed A nericans from Mas- 
sachasetts) relish this unlucky asser 
tion. It flies in the teeth of all your for 
mer writings gentlemen, and blasts with 
infamy the disgra :cful calumniators of 
the government. We repeat, again* that 
'he war with England was just and 
necessary, and -notwithstanding the base 
efforts of an unprincipled faction among 
ourselves, it was carried on by the repub 
licans and ended gloriously. _ It has se

  . -.»  ., - N.

wiJB condescend;to accept an cffice

cured us an honourable name among 
the nations of th   earth it has gained 
us a knowledge of our own resources and 
a sense of their smpoitance, AYe_have 
by the war,ass«r eil the pi^-hts oTan in 
dependent nation, by insisting on repara* 
tion for wrongs, and demanding the re 
cognition of our rights* We have bea 
ten our old and dcuuiy enemy we have 
chastised her i isolence : her Toulouse 
veterans have been routed by our un 
disciplined troo js ; her naval pride has 
been humbled by our heroes on the o- 
cean ; her commerce has felt the force 
of our privateering system; henranu- 
factories havo declined by the loss of our 
irade ; and siio was evidently driven to 
make a peace. In short, England has 
been defeated and disgraced in the con

FRQM THE, MSDTCERRANEAW.

Extract of a lefter -ftS*a gcni:lema)fria N. 
Yor-k, from an officer in (he jSiediier- 
Tanean s.quadroii*^V.^^^^^-Sf;

. '"-U. S. FuiGATE*tJNITEO STATES,.;
. . Barcelona^RoadsfMay 13^:1816'. 

*' "We arrived here from Algiers, via 
Marseiliesy a few days since. Having 
settled our business, we shall return im 
mediately to Algieis, where all the fleet 
will join us. It has become necessary 
to keep a bright look out for these fel 
lows, they Laving shewn a hostile dispo-, 
sition towards us- --they grumble atid 
growl very much, & I believe only want 
a favorable -opportunity to commence de 
predations on our commerce; at..the 
same time. I do pot believe they will act, 
so long as we continue to make our ap 
pearance occasionally off the port. The 
Ja^a, Constellation, Erie, and Ontario, 
having gone tp Tunis and Tripoli. - We 
shall not in all probability go into a 
C h ri stian port agah* for a month 5 or
t-arfs n . . ^..'-.•• '-^:t"';.'—'-*}C':•„•*

FROM THE KEW YORK EVENING 'POST.

.'   : v'- . I'    -' * ' ". '. 's'JC > * ^ ^!/l v'.* ;  - ,' -SIR, . '     - -  -;^vr.-v;- . 

At this season of the year when so 
many children are afflicted with com* 
plaints arising from an acid state of the 
stomach, and when billibus disorders so 
generally prevail ; you will render an es 
sential service to humanity by making 
known the following simple remedy ; it

£- "'7_'- .'vvs^

Hnih upon his .head te ^malce iV 
.pear that on hia r,«turu ircnj work h^/' 
attempted to carry home^ some wood 4^ 
thai;he fell with rtre-rimbf upoo his J 
aud that thiiOc'c.asioned^iis deathi

. -Fhe Alerts were released-by 
i$sh in their excursion in L$.l-3» Fran«4 
cis married in Canada $ .wftere>Ke 
ed till  }.& winter, whenVfo^ some t 
he came this side of toe fine*, ,where 
was taken, committed to gaol, and tried, 
aud condemned at the June circuit.

The old man, if living, still resides in
I -..' .. ^"'. .. -v- . . - "" ''-.'*• .^ t '",: - rt i,   >.

   -^   -«i r - - -.-- -I T -  

_,T. , . ' . ,.- '  ( i .-' 1 ' V .' £&>.  '~f"nf*

We this Week c|ase otir/ se 
Toasts; and jgive the following

of Public Sentiment^. 
','^J ''pressed July 4, 1816. 
The celebrations by the 

were
Union.

Many mixed tomfupnics harmonized] 
in American and Republican senti 
ments. :   _ ; . - >• .,:^,^;-;..^"%--^;^^

There were fewefr j^^iTz'/'.ideiebfa* 
lions than we ever before noticed pro-0, 
bably not a Jdozen in the whole United^

W-

is in every one's power, and has been
often been proved eth'catious in extreme 
cases of cholic and ctholera morbua, af-i 
fording alfi&ost instantaneous reliefV

Take a .good soft cork, and burn it 
th'orousthly* when it has ceased to bluze,

T? • •
powder it on a plale> separating any little 
iKird particles that may remain, A.ta 
ble spoon full of this powder, mixed with 
molasses aud water or any ether liquid, 
will generally be\uflicieut; but being 
absolutely harmless, the dose may be en 
larged or repeated at pleasure. •'&'? ft 

*.  -   A^K-" : -.'   -/ * -'JJON MESICUS.
. ..- .tr -\ •'•'.-'•'

A NOBLE ENTERPRIZ&
It is reported and believed that a dis* 

lingui&bed barrister of this city together 
with Capu Bunker^ of the steam packet 
Fulton, have resolved to cross th'e At 
lantic to England, and proceed thence ;o 
Russia in the steam boat above mention 
ed, This grand undertaking, We under 
stand, is in fulfilment or acceptance of a 
contract offered 19 Mr» Fultoii by the 
Emperor of Russia, allowing him the ex 
clusive navigation of steam boats in the

Declaration tf Indejpenclenc^ft 
principles, author*, and supporter's, uni- 
versaliy^toasted.   '^^\<^-y*^.i'~''^~,^. y : ;"  
i. The memory of WASHIKJ*TON,FR ANX- ^s 

LIN, and other heroes and sages of lh$ - 
Revolution, honored by all. ; 
' The^President generally given withv f 

full approbation in some instances with v 
partial censure, for having signed the 
Salary-act. . ., 

The geiection of Mr. MONROE <and | 
Mr. TO^PKIMS, for our next President ' 
and Vice-President, warmly applauded, 
except by a very fe.w parties who disap 
proved oi~ tua -principle^iCaueus-uood--T'jfe>*'  .   " '- "' j .^  :.--" -  -- '., ; 
nations. \ - . :/ rV;> / •••^'•^•'•'i-.---;'^ .•*

The Majority of Congress reprobated^ ' 
hi the most indignant terms by about4 
ninety-nine meetings out of a hundred, ' 
for passing the salary act.  '* -4

The Minority thanked at most of the-," 
meetings for opposing that act; but i?#u- .<% 
demned at 3 or -4 for taking the aEhiitifl«4* ''•••>• 
al compensation. ,." . ^. ^

The War> considereed as having ^eii^" 
unavoidable, successful and glorious ' -. 
having raised the character of the nation i 
in the estiuaaiion of ourselves & others, ? 
by developing our wealth, strength, skill;- 
and resources; and secured a perma 
nent peace by displaying our prowess ik 
war. ' -.' ./Y'.. ^'. VV,'''-: « '  :^-». . -t-^ :-'^ 
i Gratitude 'fa out :$rmy 'add•J^vyi-^ 
generally expressed in the warmest lan-

•t?;-

Ma$y of (he Spaniards and some of the Warchy OB
». J • 1 • • . I _ _ _ I 1 • 1 ^ I ' **-fc ',*

fc;?

of my cruise. I have related none of 
"those events of a domestic nature,the re 
collection of which still keeps alive the 
feelings of every true American ; I have 
not told of the conduct of admiral Cock- 
burn, of the massacres on our frontiers, 
nor of the various robberies, rapes, mur 
ders,Sec. which have been perpetrated by 

ythe orders- and under the eyes of the 
Comnfjandcrs in Chief. I have told none 
df these things ; I leave this task to some 
future historian, who while he vindicates 

character will paint in their true co-

pirates did what they could, either to 
queuch the H«tme, ov by blowing up 
houses with gun-powder, and pulling 
down others, to stop it, but ia vain : for 
in leas than half an hour it consumed a 
wh >le street." rPage 189.

Such was captain f lenry Morjjan, the 
"gallant" and "disinterested"'hero of the 
learned critic, whose attention has been 
so forcibly drawn to my journal. Of 
Ann Bonney, his otherpattern of nautical 
excellence, I have not been able to obtain 
any particulars. Such bright examples, 
indeed are less familar to us on this side 
of the Atlanticlhan on the other. I should 
presume from her name, however, that 
she was of English oiigin, and no doubt 
belonged to that cJass of British officers 
for whose aciions, the editor of the above 
mentioned history says, in his preface, 
he will not take upon himself to apolo 
gise since even in the most regular 
(British) troops, disciplined armies, dai 
ly enormities are committed, which the 
strictest vigilance cannot prevent.

The remarks of the editor are indeed 
correct, and his whole book seems to 
shew, in comparison with the later re 
cords; of British hei-nism^ that altho* his 
naval countrymen, of high rank, have in 
some respects degenerated,yet they have 
not laid aside many of their ancient pro 
pensities.

I am persuaded, sir, that you think 
with me, that I ha»e shewn a great deal 
of patience & forbearance. How I have 
deserved the resentment of Englishmen,

ards had done it, perceiving thai his own has been able to sustain a war single 
people reflected on him for that action, i handed, ag.miit live must powerful mo-

arth» Rejoice, then Ame 
ricans^ an I be grateful to Heaven ; for 
fqr yo\ir independence, constitution and 
libertio* are safe, and yoitr glovy ia fixed 
on a foundation imperishable. *« God 
hath done great things for us, whereof 
we are glad"- " Giory to God in the 
highest. Peacs on earth and good will 
to men i'* Southern. Patriot.

test. Let us therefore thank Heaven, jRussian empire for 25 years.  As the 
that we have saved eur honour> saved j vessel is built as substantial and strong

as « fcloop of war, little or no doubt is en 
tertained by naval men of th'e practica 
bility of the attempt. We are delight 
ed with the prospect of a steam boat pro 
pelled across the Atlantic ocean, by A- 
mevicans " the first." There is no doubt

our independence, the integrity of oar 
soil, Sc our republican institutions} and 
tiave taugh tiie world that a renublic 
under the uiost unfortunate auspices,

:••»,,-%

guage, and Congress called upon to re* 
ward die disbanded officers, ^/

The Hartford Convention and 
ington Societies^ almost every 
loaded with reproach and ridicule.

Patronage of Domestic

of the expedition, it is determined; and, 
since rumor is busy, on thieN*ttbject, we-, 
make free to mention that Mr. Golden is 
the gentleman alluded to>

Front the Philadelphia True Amtrican*

This *errn is in the mouths of every

tors the heroes of your navy, on whom 
'"flushing hoHorsr* have been heaped, 
lor practising unequalled cruelties a- 
qainst our unprotected and unoffending.
_' • -' f _' "._ -_' _ ' \T f*. ti H • * r^f±.tr •M~'^V4" -_AT^m • A «-\ *-»*-*«-*tzens. Your 

not escape
Cook spit 

the fea've
Anson 

been mar-
sliailed against me and their ashes wil
be d|&£9rbed. The-Spaniard witt 
tho Wiai^i des^tractabB of rayta, and oj 

s to. his countrymen on the one 
whinxolUer pens will tell of the e- 

anHpa destruction of the uuof-

^^^^J^A*1*

I do not know, unless it was by doing my 
duty to my country ; but in doing it, I 
endeavored to make the evils of war bear 
as lightly as possible on the individuals 
who fell in my power. When hostilities 
ceased between the two countries, they 
ceased with me, until my indignation was 
roused by this fresh attack in the Quar 
terly Review, noted and approved of in 
the Naval Chronicle of March, shewing 
the connection still existig1 between my 
old enemies, the scribblers, and navy of 
ficers. ;. .-« '.*''.y.:.   •'''. :U ". ...'.; 

I had'hoped, (hat fhe late war, by mak 
ing us better acquainted with each other, 
would have made u.* respect each other 
the more ; but it really appears, that the 
breach between us grows wide & wider. 
We bear the floggings we got during the 
war, without murmuring: why should 
Englishmen be less patient tKan-our 
selves ? Nay, we not only bore their tri 
umphs on the ocean, but we let them 
crack' their jb=kes atusoiythe Serpentine 
Rive;iS without complaining. We have 
no objection to their amusing themselves 
in any Suisfc'h&rnilesa sports, but, for

man littii understood and 
ed. In private conversations, alf profess 
to b» patriot* and warm defenders, by 
words, of our national liberty but ask a 
patri^ to go to a ward election, and ten 
to one his reply will be " No! I'm a 
l»oing to the falls to eat cat fish 1" But 
sir, as you are desirous to have good men 
in office, you can go to the falls on some 
other day, and aid us to day. No I my 
friend, replies the patriot I would not 
miss my engagement for the whole elec 
tion ; you can do without me ! i

Ask another zealous patriot to serve 
as a judge or inspector of the election, 
and five to one iiis answer will be I am 
engaged to dine out with a few selec-t 
friends on that day on a fine sfic'p's head! 
Thus we see patriotism when brought to 
the point, and action is wanted, is resolv 
ed into trfiesi tea-parties, eating sheep's 
heads-and drinking London particular.

Ask an eating patriot to give you three
and nine pence towards defraying the 
expences of our election, and he will 
majestically shrtfg up his shoulders  
turn on his heel, and d n the elections. 
Trace this London particular patriot 
thro* the market and you will see him 
freely spend 6 or 7 dollars in the purch 
ase of Irish hams, crabs, lobsters, and o- 
ther dainties, pajatable to theM/wrfn'»r e- 
picure

There is another strange species oT 
statesmen distinguished by the honora 
ble name of toilet patriots ! This tribe 
is distinguishable by dress, attention to 
barber's shops, balls and theatres ! thpir 
patriotism begins and ends in gallantry. 
A genteel bow, is the proof of their love 
of country; and to lead ofF a dance with 
grace is natural gtory / They go to 
bed at 3 in the morning, get up at 11 V- 
clock, dine at 5 and at intervals between 
sleeping an*f dancing, huzza for correct

* • i * -V ?n. i«i .

PLATTSBURGH,
FRANCIS DE ALERT, who was to have

been executed yesterday, put a period to 
his life tl}e night before, by hanging him 
self with his suspenders, in prison to the 
great disappointment of thousands of 
spectators who assembled to witness his 
execution.
- The circumstances attendingthe mur- 
cler of Peter Miller-, of CUamplain, as ap 
peared on the trial of Alert* were aa fol 
lows: ' ;

Pater Miller and hia wife had been 
living with Francis de Alert and his 
father, but in consequence of some 
dissatisfaction moved to a neighboring 
house a'short time before Miller was 
murdered. Fiancis Alert frequently 
importuned the wife of Miller as appear 
ed by her testimony, to return and keep 
house for them and asked her if Peter 
should die, whether she would live with 
him ; towhichshe replied," if the Lord 
should take Peter away and her brother 
John would accompany her, she would 
go and keep house for him." At two dif 
ferent tiires Alert called upon Miller to 
go with him in a boat on the lake on his, 
return each time he had a sickness si 
milar to that produced by a dose of poi- 
son,' Alert came in one of the morn 
ings after their return, & asked Miller 
to go to his house and take some bitters
 Miller declined saving, «« The bitters 
I drank yesterday made me sick*' In 
the month of July, 1813. Francis de A- 
lert came into the house of Miller in the 
morning, and told his wife that he found 
Peter dead in the lot- and asked her " if

in preference to foreign fabrics, regard 
ed by mbst as essential to our realinde* 
pendence. V*

The fate of France generally commis 
erated ; & a welcome to_the_ exiieaJcoift_ 
that country expressed.

Success to the struggles of South 'A»'~ 
mericafor Independence^ universally in 
voked. ^}^;-^^^;'^^^tr^:;;%^^l^v^:.

And, ib a word, socn^sentiments, geio^ 
erally expressed as are honorable to the : ;< 
ititelligener^the virtue and the patrio^:: ; 
ism of the American peopled-^*- ; ^'*"£

Tren. True

$i•,*?i^^t
*^>^;

understand that JOSEPH 
PAKTB, fornierly King of Spain, ha* * 
put chased the seat of STEPHEN SAYRE, 
Esq. called Point Breeze, near Borden^jV 
ton, and about six miles from this

.
__ P.' -jn ' ;,-

j&gttst 1, 1S15..>..4"'-^^.'. '•- 
. :{£?&:&'$• •"-'-•

»vP tmGENERAL
Promotions to fill vacancies in the 

litary Peace Establishraeut of the Unit 
ed States, which have occurred since tho 
17th of June,'ISl'S.'..^^'^-?^.".. -.•'•^^^
f;.-- . v'-*r ' ''••: Corps tf^tili&y.&t^^l&j^z,''^

lit Lieutenant Milo MasoiVtoTCcapP:; -  '#*?< 
tain, 17Ui May,.i&i$, vice iier^pu^-:- fei
ctiMd.&^h^^V^

3d Lieut. JohnyW. kincaid, 1st Kett^^IF - 
tenant, 17th May^ 19-16, vice Mason, "*'" 
aioted. >

3d Lt. Robert Goode,

'*-'-?j

July; 1816, vice Morgan^esigned. :
3d Lt. Richard H. Lee,^d lieut* 

May, 1816, vice Kincaict, promoted*
3d Lt. Jesse M'llvain, 2d lieut, 

July, 1« 16, vice Goode, promoted.;
3d Lieut. William L. Booth, 

16th July, 1816, vice Whetniuve, resign^'
'*•'?'• ',' St/t Regiment of Infantry.

2d Lieut. Subael Butterfield,to be 
lieut. 30th June, 1816, vice Cilly,

Heaven's' sake, and their own, let them
for while thev laborcease their ab.use 

CO pd spl-

principles. «rtd liberty  and curse all 
those who dare to hold opinions different 
from them ! Thus the safety of their 
country is hung to their whiskers, and 
their active patriotism to their heels;''/..,'" ">-',.U'?\  ''-;" V"

Att these separate distinguished tribes 
of able politicians and active statesmen, 
 ._ .u-:_ ,.-^ lilttdronwinahive--.

she would be as good as her word." Af 
ter directed her to the spot where she 
found her husband lying with his head on 
a fiat rock and a large limb of a tree on 
his head. . v

The neighbor* J$ere called Alert 
went home and feigned himself sick >he 
and his father expressed much anxiety 
to.havethe body interred without waiting! 
for a jury of inquest, Sec. See.

Suspicion rested upon the Alerts and, 
they were taken before a magistrate, exr" 
amined, and committed to gaol in this 
place. From their acknowledgments, 
and other circumstances it appears that 
as Miller was passing neaf their hou.se 
at evening the old man seized him- by

2d Lieut. Jacob Tipion, to be 1st 
4th July, 1816, .vice Hays. " 

8tfy Regiment of In 
ieut. Russell B. Hyde, to be

The officers aboy« promoted- 
port accordingly, subject to the

•• • •

-:>-.r<fr

the throat, (the marks of whose fingers and, County, in which each 
weire distinct on tlie neck) and that Fran- one4 Officer was born, will 
eb gave him. two or three wounds with 
a hatchet, on his head whiclv 
hia-death they then took him on a hand 
Jion-o w, cariisd iiim ii

ORDER.
Preparatory t(> forming ft likt of ihe'a 

my, conformably to a resolution of COK»^
greats, passed April 27, 1816, the

peported to this effice.'

:";•*«*•-.":'
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of Maryland, which are to decide 
character of that State for five years 

ty come, accounts fortKe unusual bustle 
ftmongthe managers'of the federal par- 
ty at this sea'sou of the year. A corres- 
'poading activity hiust characterize the 
tried friends of regular rejj^biican _gov-

 ^eminent unless they w,ould be saddled for 
:;$ve years with a government of passion 
^ind expedients a character w-h'igh no 
thing but the firmness of the Senate has 

«prevented from attaching beyond re- 
>"" demptionto the State of Mary laud. Had

 Hot that body, with a strong arm, stayed 
" - |iie head-strong precipitation of the fetl- 

eral majority of'the house of delegates, 
who..will say that scenes would not have 
feeen witnessed in that State in 1813 and 
|4v.which would have distressed human 
ity, Aiid-imprinted a sanguinary stain on 

: the character of the State for ever 1 VVe 
judge-not harshly, when \ve augur what 
might have been, from what-a disposition. 
tras manifested te attempt, 
did (he Federal Republican, 
to .the party, sound the trump of civil 

. discord ! We speak not of its vulgara- 
buse, its disgusting personalities be 
cause we seek, only to excite dispassi 
onate enquiry into the fitness of a parly, 
oi which that print was the organ, to 
bold the reins and use the lash which has 
been so often brandished over the heads, 
not only of the Republicans of Maryland, 
but of the Coodie*, as they were con

ed its arms against its own government 
instead of the common enemy, but that 
it dare not. ;  * '-.;'^-\, - ''•> ^V^':^:'" ' 

.These are recollections which it is not 
pleasant to revive. They are reluctant 
ly forced upon us by the-course of vitupe 
ration 8c prescription of republican men 
and principles, with which the federal 
prints of Maryland have lately abounded. 
We are desirous to recal the attention 
of thi opposition writer^ to principles. 
Ir.Head of assailing, us, let them <lefehd 
themselves. In that emplbyment they 
will find enough t j do; -JV&t. Intel.

- ARISTOCRACYV '^f\
A portion of the leading federalits in 

this country have been,for 20 or 30 years, 
accused of entertaining aristbcratical and 
monarchical sentiments. Various have 
been the proofs adduced to establish the 
accusation. For ourselves, We have long 
Ue<sn convinced of its truth; and we iwt- 

How often j a little deplore the blind infatuation of 
the dictator those who are still incredulous on the 

subject.

made colonels, majors and captains over 
old experienced officers^ whose only «iti 
was thai of beiog repuWibahs', and hav 

their country faithfully antl 
This is only a. faint, 'outline 

of the most base, wicked and detestable 
faction that, fever disgraced a civilized

ng

people; COVINGT13N.

-We should think that the

tempiuously called those respectable 
citizens of the federal party, who refused 
to participate in excesses, to which they 
saw no end but in a civil war.

In the Federal Republican newspaper 
of Decembers, 1314, important only be 
cause edited by federal members of Con 
gress, we fmd the following paragraph :

from the Federal Republican ofDecent-
  : . ' bcr 5, 1314. 

«* It is our deliberate opinion, that the 
.Congress of Vienna will eventuate in a 
merry Christmas for the European po\v- 
«rs, and the tittle Inland that h,ax restor* 
td to them their long lost liberties.-   
The inevitable consequence \vill be, a re 
fusal to make peace with Mr. Maclison, 
unless he agrees to terms, at which the 
spirit and honor of the American psopie
 will revolt. A further inevitable conse 
quence will be, that BKKOKK THE 4TH
fiAYOF JULY NKXT, NEW ENGLAND WILL 
*NJOY ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF PK/VCii,
while the Western and Southern Staves 
will be left alone, under the gallant aiid 
skiifui chiefs, Madison and M on roe, to 
fight the British, Spaniards, Indians and 
blacks on the western frontier. These 
speculations may appear wild to "Hemp 
en-, Mohawk politicians," like the venerr 
able anJ Tneek Mr. Barnett, but a very 
little time will shew what section of the
 country and sect of fioliticians are to be
SCOUHGED FOR THIilR SIMS. THE POOH
CREEKS Sc CANADIANS WILL YET SEE A 
JUST PKOVIDENCE AVENGING ALL THEIK 
 WRONGS AND CHUEL

whole people of this State at least have 
witnessed enough of federal aristocracy 
to. sicken them with the leaders-of that 
party. The federal newspapers gener 
ally speak of the mass of the people 
with contempt; they treat them as if 
they deemed them unxvorthy of a voice 
in the choice of their public servants, and 
destitute of reason and sense^ Some of 
the blue-light papers are so indiscreet 
occasionally, as to breakout in the most 
impudent abuse of the poor and middling 
classes of the community. The Federal 
Republican of June 23, "1815, theti own 
ed and edited by Alexander Hanson, who 
is worshipped by all the federal leaders 
in the State, and whose will is Jaw with 
theiDj abuses the republicans for daring 
to censure the British, and says that they 
do it " to e/i.-at the AS&UfItf£ fiart of 
our fiofiu>ation out oftAeHttlesensr they 
ha-uc ;' that is, fellow citizens* of Mary 
land, the base upstart, blue-light aristo 
crats, tell you that 'he greater part of 
you, 'the bulk of the fieo/ilc, are ASSES 
and FOOLS ; that they have little or no 
sense; and that the republicans make a 
noise about British tyranny, to rob you 
of the little understanding only which 
the insolent federal aristocrats say you 
have ! The world knows how tyranni 
cally and unjustly Britain has always 
treated the United States; and yet the 
aristocratic federalists deny that she has 
so treated us, aiul say 
democratic fabrication
 vnom they call ASSES, aud destitute of

i

IMPORTANT STATEMENT'.
To the following Interesting fetter, 

lask the particular attention 'of every/ 
voter in Maryland. It conclusively 
.shews, by fact s^ that the. taxes laid by 
the federal administration iii jfieace t 
were nearly -twice an hea-vy^ in ptfopor- 
tion ,to the ability of the people td pay, 
its the highest taxes ever laid by the 
republican administration during a war 
for th'e maintenance of the best inter 
ests and independence of the nation.

Letter from a respectable source, date'd "
<"« IVtushingtan ^ 6( h, 18 1 6.

T

v General
EASTOjSri

TUESDAY AtJG. 11, 1816.
„ .

v 'Maryland Election.:
Of the present prospect! an<j probable WfcsuVt 

of the ejection in September «eAt^ in the seye'r- 
ai counties on this shore', so for d3 the means ia 
otk'r power enables, We take, pleasujre lu relieving 
theanxious erxjuii ie<j of our friends the other side' 
of the Biy, strongly conHnried in the opinion, 
that a full arid fair expression of tjie
of the state will put facttonv

Will retwn
TALEOT
ndin of last f if not increase 

the then majority, a!lhbu,giy she has sphered. 
great loss by removals,"airiong "w«re ac
tivs and Zealous advocates JM ihe-cau.se of thsii 
countryi The utiajojity yf the people of thk 
County, are, in principle^ republJcana; and they 
are not to be cajoled out ef their sehliuieaU fey 
the viiies of'factious kuderf'. '

, ; -../'.r, CAROLINE;; :^'v -Svi^
Parties in this county ran -very-- near last fall; 

its political complexion was decided by one vote 
in faVorof Democrats, not so this all the corn,: 
mnnf-ijj whiskey and 'factious newspapers wiil,not 
avail, it-is believed the republican ticket mil 
prevail fey a handsome majority. ' ' - ' . - l" J
N ' -"QUEEN AN^^I '.-. , .';!  "
Will retain her dignified stand oppositJoft feill 
only rdree its ctest tO lose its featfteri. '

" As the federalists talk much about 
the enormous taxes laid during tne war, 
I send you the following authentic state 
ment, ta1<en by myself from official docu 
ments : which wilt shew that the two 
million tax laid in Mr. Adams's adminis 
tration, and in time of peace, was a high 
er and heavier tax oh the people of Ma 
ryland, than the three million and six 
million taxes ADDED TOGETHER, 
and-which were laid in time of war:

The assessment valuation of property - Fronil thig ^nW our Infovmiu0nl8-nmite3_ 
in Maryland, in the year 1/98, was'^tit \s admitted the republicans have brought 
ibout . 40 millions J up their loss of last fall, and the caijHidates win

In 1813, it was abfcUt 120 millions start svenhanded—truth and justice must pre
The proportion of tax for Maryland, in rai1 *Weh o?^osed to bribery and t?6rruption.

1798, was 
In 1813, it was

£163,598 
151,000

that it is all a 
to delude you

The same paper, the " Common Sew 
er/' of the 23d of June, 1815, then edit 
ed by Hanson, says that the democratic 
stories about English despotism are got
up "andfiaradsd THIS PEOPLE,

the ORE AS V CA ;JS *l&re in

Here is th6 patriotism, here the huma 
nity, here the Christian sjpirit, which a. 
that day.of difficulty and external pres 
sure animated the bosoms of the leaders 
of the federal party. Instead of depre 
cating the augmented power of annoy 
ance given to our enemy by his success 
es on the Continent^ they were congra 
tulating the little Inland ou its 'accoin- 
pli&hment of all its wishes, and predict 
ing the dissolution ef the Union? instead 
4>f bending: ail their energies to * prcpar- v 
6tion for the expected conflict with a 
powerful foe, they were menacing repub 
licans with a scourge for their opinions, 
And the gallant heroes of the west awl 
north with the vengeance of Heaven l—^- 
Shocking and blasphemous 33 this lan 
guage n,ow appears^ it is only a lair spe 
cimen of the daily language of the mos 

rominent federal print in the Uniou.-  
f this language did not meet the appro 

bation of some persons calling them 
selves federalists^ if their feeiiiigs-now 
revolt at it, they ought then to have re 
fused to follow leaders, whose intem 
perance betrayed thejn into such ex-

The leaders of the federal 
'Maryland are, we believe, the

party in 
sole ex

ception, south of Connecticut to the ge 
neral disapprobation, even by federalists, 
t the objects of the notorious Kartf>rd 

Convention* So far from disapproving 
it, in their newspapers and at their festi 
vals they cheered it with warm applause. 
We well remember, that at one of their 
public carousals, whether at the Russian 
festival, or on the occasion when Major 
General Harper delivered anAl^xin 
'drine oration by torch light, we are not 
sure but certainly the toast was given 
by a very prominent man ef the federal 
party in Maryland "Federalism of the

stam/i" which was received 
. vith cheers and loud huzzas. Now, we 

say that those who make a merit of pro 
fessing federalism of the Bo-afon stamp, 
are not fit men to guide the destinies oi 
a state. It is impossible, if our view o! 
subject be correct, that the people ol 
aftf state, which did not embark in the 
same bottom with the coriventionists, can 
consistently give their confidence to fe-

f ederalists of the Boston stamp ; of that 
stamp which, in 1806, denounced the 
British anti neutral measures, and de 
manded of our government to resist and 
resent them; which, at the same time, 
pledged lives, fortunes and sacred honor 

/* to support the government in the resort 
to an embargo or to war ; which, in
 1 SOS 9, opposed the war in every shape, 
before and after it was declared, and ob 
served neutrality as far as it could ;
 which, when its soil was invaidedin 1814
  1.5, not only refused to attempt itself 
to repel the invaders but refused Ihe^aid 
of its militia to ihe general government 
to de it which would, in chert,

to
wonderment /** Here, the POEPH: are 
distinctly called by the odious, lov? and 
disgusting name of "GREASY CAPS ;" 
and this too by Harisonand hjsblue-lighi 
sycophants. Yet these pettifogging law 
yers; these wretches, whose want of ta 
lents drove them froni the bar to seek a 
living by otlice huiiiing ; these biu2-lighl 
tories j who took part against their own 
country in favour of the British, in the 
Ute ivar j these detestable Would-be ar 
istocrats audaciously stigmatise the -very 

tei whose Votes tftey ask to put them 
office j as *' aimfiietonsj' « ASSES" 

and ''GREASY CAPS!" If the free- 
raen of Maryland can Jjjear this eiecra- 
ble k be?.s-"ty abuse from, men who have 
neither honor nor character themselves,
ihey are a more tame and submissive 
ace «.-f people than we have ever yet

theyibuud them w> L»e. We trus,t that
will shew the feeling i of men to*.varcl>
Lhe wretches who thus slaudbu* thcm^ at

The ticts oT Congresa themselves^ of 
those years, have been used as auth 
orities on this occasion. 

The rate of tax on 40 millions of dol- 
iars, to raise Sl52,-598, the propor 
tion of tax for Maryland^ is thirty- 
eight cents in the hundred dollars. 

The rate of tax on ISO millions to raise 
g 1 5 1 ,000   is twelve and a Aa.y'cettts 
only in the hundred dollars. 

So that it is evident that tho three mil 
lion tax, oflSiSwasiwt feltby the people 
of Maryland Ons third as much as the tax 
of tsvo millions laid by the federalists in 
1798   as they did not pay quite a third 
as much in the hundred dollars: .

The ratb of por cem. for the six mil 
lion tax, the highest tax ever laid by the 
republicans, and that in time $/~war, is 
f.venty' five cents in the hundred dollars 
on the people of Maryland   ONE TH.IKD 
LESS Man the tax laid by (Ae F£BiittAfc- 
ISTS IN TIMfe OF P«AC«. ,

Thus it is demonstrable tHa't the dife'ck

Ltlt* her niei^H&or Kent, has brought up fee way. ''\ 
arirj will start fair, in both counties tlxerepnb 
licans are active and calculate on the success ii 
their ticket. .. . : .  :'  -* * -'',-:*--- DORCHESTER rr;H^r
Will mane a bold push; but it is doubtful- as to 
tiie. result, .one on each side ef the qutotioii it,

Rrnce as thefr a«natonai electors, ar.d VVitl. 
1'rijpe, Samuel Coddmgtoii, 
•'pseph Cromwell, 
h'Oiise

1 H5£'-I 
ilfflfi

pfeasii^ 
he sail 
vernment
ed a •defaulter,
 

£vd ,tp state;'i
ffi ^ikri«^,,Es^ ji^v MOJ*

,a

., pfED-rr-ln 'Prince, bcorg(6',3. county, JVld. bc=.-'
Of.A GG,^TTl Bisb*)po'fid
nafc-/*1 Un*.:«i^ _.» A.i _ \-i . A ^ ";'pa|f?hurch;6f
WVl

J,QHN. 
toco-
*

. 'f • •

  jpoit '&Am^    * .. ->V^i

*^
* '«• -*„ " r

A flfttfe
pubffe sate,

' aBout ,J sfco

mat. oji the,Qaurl Igatifi'e. 'Green;
<;ic A .NEW. IKG %^A*
Baltirtore nake^.b^ jtfrre^ ffaontha .'but of the* 

- '.
hop. ^She will-be sora on 'a ct^Kt of 3inon;thf, 

tfuwilli a good .'endorser. '

ranted good^ oa 
aiig'nst 1'3

r^A'n 'e_k'c_'e(fBiit'-eig(jt day Cbck3, Wkli'

lie soi^..at JPnblic jjjjates {^f not previronsat
private) on.j'uesffaj' 'the 201 & 'of, AugusV 
it l?ot>W« to;.i_» . '* '^l_'j ^s-_i'^* «>^.i •, .
at Easton K>mt-i-A good ̂ Selife, Bo.'i t &. Equip 

1 ' ' ' 'ments1, KontjAic fo'r. tiae' orti a 'credit of ni 
rnooths^ with hoti and security, bearing inte. 
rest from llie date. JTfais ^ropei'ty ttay Peseta; 
by application ^olTFieViiibBWiber. ,. ;. 

Also a smaH&a&sati*, jvifl.be ?/ Jd low for 'cash. 
.- . . s , ., 

EastonjPoiiit Aug. ""' -"''--"-

' . VT :. - .- 
In Kent
eorge Vowh 

andingV «^d
ainmgibout'

tax of three and of six millions,
laid by the republicans iiuring the two 
years' \var-^-when added together, was 
not so heavy a tax as the two million 
tax laid by the the federalists in time of 
peace viat t . - , . ,

The two million tax, in 1796, on the 
people of Maryland, was 38 ceiUs. 
in eVery hiintireU dollars ; tlic^Sand 
IS tnillioii taxes together, were 37 1-.3 
cents in each 100 dollars one half 

  cent less in the IdO dollars 'than the
federal tax;  ... . 

This flattering change oF^the value of 
property in Maryland did not arise from 
an increase in populaaon~i5 there was 
a decrease in some coundes but froni 
the acquisition of real wealth by the prii- 
dent management of our public aifairs^J •* /

during the republican adminUtratiou/'
'    ,*» *  •'„• Jf'";'. v'.'. ••*. •

some will he elected;
SOMERSET v^-i

Stands a monument of "error ef opinion 
"reason" can hardly be "left free to couibat.it.'

WORCESTER
Has a jod tkket, and it the ranksof fe<Tcrafisih 
and rftj.aswM can b« broke the trust if wwll re 
posed.

We will no*r give our neighbors whit We 
hear good from the other side of the buy, which 
we have received as the content* of private let 
ters Irotri men of the first intelligence ind vera 
city, in Prince George*; Frederick, and Calvert 
counties "that Republicanism is daily gaining 
ground in those countries; and that not adoubi 
can be entertained oT success; tifiles* cheated by 
theiudges." , .. .v:. ./-•;..,.

Thtt the people of this state are namerlcally 
Democratic, cannot be doubted by the most scep 
tic oVfcrvct; and that they can longer remain 
under the trammels of the factious leWers of Fe 
deralismv woulid insult reason and degrade the 
4tate, which Has so severely suffeied in the good 
opinion of her ais(er$ the last four years'.

lit times ftk'e 'these witn a view of the 'meant 
resorted to ty ^faction, it is hardly to be dpubted 
but that many federalists arejnstly insensred at the 
attenipfs to prostitute t5e inestunabJ*^Hrivil«g^of 
voting*hrirsertlirnenU in a class of freemen, whose 
more humble sphere tii life they havedared t« as 
sail in a manner dts^ustin^ to the .sight, dolpri- 

to the e-<r, and infamong- Ito thought— we
shudder for the assailed, iwhile ever/

X '

The next Senate!
Our friend Mr. GWYNN> editor of tn« Federal 

Ue? of Biltiniore, ha> given a sUtement,

;h<i isltsciion.
Baltimore Patriot.

FWH THE BALTIMORE 
PA T11IOT.

ACONTRAST/
When the Republicans of Maryland 

held the reigns oi' government, they di 
vided all the offices Hi the gift of the go 
vernor and council^ with the federalists, 
i»articuitirl/ those that had an hnportan 
bearing on the people, such as judges oi 
election* magistrates^ constables and mi 
litary appointments* The judges of e- 
lection were men selected for their 
knowledge of the law* moderation and 
virtue^ and in every instance, one third 
were federalists ; but mark the contrast ! 
vince the federalists have tilled lue ex 
ecutive branch of the government^ they 
have turned almost every republican out
of office that was m 
appointed the most

their powei-j and 
Violent and active

partizans of their own party to offices of 
great trust, without haying the requisite 
qualincations4 The judges of election 
in almost every county> are remarkable 
for their ignorance and violence. In 
truth, none but such characters would 
suit the views of faction ; for honest, in 
telligent federalists are as obnoxious to 
the Harper and Hanson faction, as the 
company of a Christian is to an avowed 
infidel* In the cases of magistrates and 
constables, whh few' exceptions } the 
most hardened and wicked parlizans 
have been appointed ; men notorious for 
their persecuting dispositions, and biiiul 
followers of the mandates of the men that 
put them in office. In the military ap 
pointments, ths most' wicked unpre 
cedented and abominable' impositions 
have been practised. Men who fought 
bravely in the American revolution, and, 
in the second struggle for independence 
in 1814, have been cruelly 8c basely treat 
ed. A 
rnade a
Stricker ; a junior colonel put over a se 
nior colonel, and nuuJea brigadier ge-

tyoreettcr—Ekctors nftht Senate. 
Purnellj , . Joshua Predciui.

Ccecif— Electors of the Senate. 
Edward 11. Ved^ev Juaeph HarUti.

. Kent   Electors of the Sfiinte, 
Benjaram Alaaacjr, Thouaaa Carvdll.

Talbot^-klectors of the Senalei 
Solomon Dickinson, John Bennett.

Queen Ann'' s — Elvcutrs of the Senate. 
Georg* Palmcfi GuaUv; \V. T.

Caroline. — Elector* nf the Se note. 
Frederick Hulbrook, J-A.aesK.eene.

Dorcfie^ter— Electors of the Senate. 
Gapt.SdSoirion Crazier, Wu». W. tlcclestorf.

sfliegany— Electo r.t of tt 
Benjamin 'i'omlinson, Georg«

the
ie Bruce.

which be says he has obtained personally, and 
from gentlemen of the first resfpect^bUity, of lh« 
probable result of'the election of erectors of the 
Senate, on the first Monday in next month—now 
be it remembered, that we declaim all preten 
sions to meddle wiih the fegaJ op\n\4>A 'of our. 
friend, in Ittio matters; bCxi a» this is a case Where 
the people have to set in judgment', 'jjre-, as apar- 
tv, have a right with our professional Weapons', 
to offer'A- rejoinder to the bill filed on the 3d 
instant, hv tHe learned counsel of the Gazette- 
While we shall confine them infto .same column, 
the reader will readily discriminate, and ih'e. 
of the people will decide.
/-  . " -   V3>'' ' / fed. (*uZ. atatement.£'jr J

Fen. DBH. 
Allegary   V} 
Ann-Arundlfc 
Annapolis >> 
Ualt. City,
—— County 
CaNert 
Caroline 
Charles
*Caecij 
Dorchester 
Frederic k 
Hartford 
Kent •

wifhiii two mHes of 
from the packet 

several Millr; con- 
acres,- witK a {Jwelifng house. 

»airn, sla««, coVh hou«'e, ir.eat /houfe, &c. &cr 
also a vgrtod^i^km Wf Vf^tdr rannJng^hiough it ; 
ann with Rttfe e&perice ^ ould inafee good roea» 
ooW6; ^A further 'description is deemed unne 
cessary, as it u 'pr«9»med persons inclined to 
purchase will View the 'premises :— it may be 
purcfiased at private safe previous to the 20th of. 
Oc'jtober jnaext^tut !if not soMjit wiJJ op that day 
be ofFertd at pubJir'skfe at George Town Cross 
Ronrfs, if fair, -'if inol>.. tti'e following fair day .~ It 
may befurehtsed fow b y makmn; an earJv appli- 

( carion.^-TUe tlertos aVe, OM third oTWe purcbaic 
money Wilt h« rVqnijred at the time of giving the 
title, trad .the res tdu>e 1o two /equal annual InstaU 
raent^. persons Vlsh?ng,to purchase will j»p|^y 
to the suKVcribe'r, Ifving on the premises, wh» 
vv»H gi^ sad^ftcToVy .Information respecting it, 

tilOMASSEWELL.-

 eu3Qty Oi^pba^s? Court^
. > •- July 19, 1816.

made and reported by

la
.. , . 

. .'Ordered^ ^'a
Martha 'Clirfc; f rtistee for the Sale ot . 
estate d the Ute Joseph Woodall deceased, bib 
ratified 'anil confirmed, unless cause to the coii- 
trary fee shewn fcetore the 7th day of September 
next': provifled, * co-py of this oVder be advertised 

*ia*ton, ̂ three weefca succes-.i
sively; before 'that day; the' report states that

and aSout ninety acres .^flami sold 
7Q& doilarS and '68

iljunjtantf . - • f.
I hereby.certify that the abbve- 

> truly taken anti copied froer*- 
mtniites of proceeding of thn 

Orphans', court: In testimony 
whereofj J have hereto subscrib- 

•vd my name, and affixed the 
'seal of my office, this 22nd day

f^^^RIGiiARD.BArlROLL, Ke^ 
Vul** '*'~'V

Rep. Star statement,
,.:Fiie£vD»t!-; i • ->-'.

2 
2. 
ii
2
3
:f

John Forwood;
r E&tiors of the Senate. 

Jacob Michael;

of Balliniort— '-Elector of the Senate, 
Joseph U. NtciioUoii.

Baltimore Count^Electors of the Send'c. 
George llarryman^ . .George P. Sievenson;

City of 4nndnoiis~E/ect6r of the Senate, 
William

Calvfri—Etectors of tfte 
Gch. Josef hWiikiiWori; Lewis Sutton;

Anne Arttndel—Electors of the Senate. 
f hprqas B. Dbfsey, Thomaa Sellman.

man taken from private life, 
major general over the veteran

Wa«fangion~Etcctors of the 
,Tilghniaj», John IV Mason.

/'"-'Prince George^s—Eletfori rfihe 
Gen. Robert Bowie* Col. Joseph CrcSs.

*P. Georges
Q,ueen Anns
St. Mary'i
5onaerbiet
Talbot
Washinztoii
Worcester

2
2

\<*.

/.. _„!.';'

maj. «
•These two 

placed iii the Federal list—we, wi$ii ie be cor
counties we have reluctantly

, CASUALTY*
Wednesday last a negro boy in swimming 

a borseiii the Pond of Wye Mill, the beast goi 
hung, threw the boy, while in toe act of sinking 
Mr. JAMUS H. ROPER, jumped in to save him 
when tioth v/ertt down and were druwned: The 
besie's vvere Soon tax en out, and every exertion 
made to lesusitate life, jbut without eHect. The 
beast was saved,"='-'..

GIVEN,
ceditors of the .4<ijb«crifeerJ5 that-.

airepelidoriers to the Judges of Worcester coun 
ty county court for the Df.rtefit ot the laws of

for the benefit afins<. 
tore; land that the first Satura4y.in'Nofember 
teroi next is appointed iec *ur creditors to ap. 
,pear before said coUrt, art'd shew caUse, If arry« 
they Have, Why we should not h^e the -* i - :j — l ': "prajM.

1 t-V' »•' ' ' • '«'''?. *"•*: " r ' .. ;*j- .;-.- ^; •
Anpisfsohs.'Wfcp purchased prbpert^* at the 

several sales of Mr. John Kennard's effects on 
the 27th of September, and the 9th of Nov.emberr 
lS15.^-Are requested to.take notice, that their 
several obligations are now, &, will be due on tha 
9th instant—and that payment will be indiscti- 
minately exacted immediately thereafter by the 
Trustees. A meeting of the creditors of IVfK 
Kennaidj upon business of considerable inomene 
i-j earn estly requesteJ >n J3»stour ou Saturday- 
.the 17th instant; ' '_,'"' ;^v ^'':'^.^ ''~.^.,^':'/ 
\ august 13 •-.'/• & ^^r"'"':. 1/-?-'-'-'^'^--^
*' ' - " ' i ** . J - : . ..v '"''-Jc- 1* y-«K'- ..-t".

f p. fn,

Fredtrick—Electnri of the 
Thotrias HawkiuSj Joshua Cockey*

,;./,,  ;- M-AO DOG Si - - -'-. '.-
. A Phnadelp'»5a paoer Kays, the irfcrease of riiad 
dogs is becoming very alarming. VVe every dav 
bear of some one being bitten. Yesterday a 
most deplorable spectac'e v- as exhibited in our 
streets. A man completely pinioned, in th* 
strongest ravings and contortions of the hydra 
pUobia, was carried to the Hospital. \ \-.:-

Exit-act from /ITonlgomery County 4uguj/[,ji. v . 
«« A bolfJ stand 5s m^^e a^tinst Hanson by the

I At a meeting of the Republicans of the several 
f districts of Baltimore county ontbeSth i

" GEOUGH^ HARRY lYiA^N,
GEORGC WARNER., ^; 
Capt. ADAM SHOWErlS 
Capt. ABRAHAM II.

republican 1} and American 
ported bvilicblue if^hu."

j he is sup.

were 'duty nominated candidate*, to represent «a«J 
county in the next general assembiy of this,8tate.

application ofJiEMRY Die AW, of Talbot 
county, in writing to'me in the recess ofTalbot 
county court, as associate judge of the second 
judicial district of Maryland,-praying the fetfntfit 
of the act ofa^embiy for the relffef of sandijr.iii- 
so t vent debtors, passed at NoveVber session, 
1805, and (tie several supplements) thereto,.pit* 
the terms mentioned in the said ac/and\Supple* 
menu, a schedule of his property and a list of hi* 
creditors, on oath, a» far as he can ascertain ' 
them at present, as directed by the said act a*ii4- 
suppiements, being^jinnexed to his petition; and' 
being satisfied by competent testimony that he 
has reside A in the State of Maryland the tw.» 
y«ars next immediately before his application as 
^fbresaki; and being brought before me by the 

.SheriflT t>f tbe said county, having been confined 
in gaol 0ft an execution (.-fdebt. i do hereby brijep 
and direct, thai the body of the Vaid Henry Dean. 
be dif charged from imprisonment, and that ^« 
appear hefore the c. un«y, couft of T"a^bot county» 
or n the first Saturday in November term next,. 
.to, answer such interragatoriet: and allegativus a t 
may f\e proposed t<v him by bi5.t creditors j; wri 
the saiH day is bereby appointed for his creditor* 

•to appear, and recnmmenda Trustee for
:-T» «* * •- ~ • ' f'' *

The Republicans of VVnrcester «oortty, h»vt 
nominated, as electors of the Senate, L EMU EI

cejs attend them.'

. A letter Frbna Old Town, tptHn editors of 
Patriot, feUte* that the republicans ol Allegau;

..-.. And f-da farther order and Jlrec 
«»ai^ Henry Dean givo notice to his ereditoj-'. 

by c»usjng a cowy of this order to be inserted iri 
Ac- "Easton Star" ojice every three wtekfr f..f 
the space, of three mopths successively,>b»fo' tt 
the said : first Saturday jrv Nw

hand this 8lh'

t ,"v



J

.^republic geueraJ"(«Ytii*t ii« fczs fust rer«r««sd
out of Caroline county .eourt, and to n>e 

directe£ will be -old OQ WEDNESDAY, tte
 SistaiV 'Of' August «*Ki;«lC*pt. Thomas Daf
i£o>s, fiftr ,w «f L&ND, tying en Tuekahoe
Creek, part # ft /tract where Mr. Jota Bradley
ThsWtrveSjOnih^ro-tnan named Brambury,oue

- dftto OtcV, ditto dfaiJ Esau," erne boy Jim, one
ditto Nathan : taken in execution as tl,^«"-opfrty
of the said Daffin; tosa^isfy the claims ot Thomas
'Coward a^:SftJon»oi>t.bw«i, «se of John M G-
Ejnof*. Sale Jo begin *t 10,a'Ch>ck, and a*

_ -  - 
JA& KEENE, Late

^fe'^fftSeSilfeeree of tAe'Ron, the Jndves 
-orW^cee6tei*'<W>u!k7^c*urt., the subscriber will

^05t:'al'rtaat tract or parcel of Land, of ufhifli 
4)ivjd j?oh^^rtn''6ieS' js«w*<My' nK°n ^ Msrtm'i' 
R"iver; a d^-ription -of the Land is deemed un 

J necessary, as perrons inclined to -purchase wi^. 
''«cw the"san»*jprevidus to the day or««i« «he 

of sale t* prescribed bv ihe c-wrt are, tndt

EfcCGANT

AMONGST WHICB ARE

Tkat st|sir«itt proposal? wiU bt: 
Ofiice.cf the Secretary for tfre 
W-ar, utrtiMhe 
sive, for the s«pp<y of afl i*£ion*tbat :rBay be r* 
^Tiired for the %jse"«^f tie U, Stac«sT fro« the 1st

»'.!_. _»'»- <*r-.*« " I . * ^ _ A _ »T. — ^1«W- rj> V* t)\to the

I Districts- fuitowntg, viz:

(of various descripti- Gomp'y 
ops.) .-'..- 'ji^^V; kerchiefs,

Cdlored &: fiTactz Can 
ton crapes,

Faocv mull and Teno 
muslins,

Silk &. cotton- fcoseryf
Ste'rn loom and other,
  'shirtings^ -^; ^ '

fi

3'wH'd and:
shawls, 

Scfsucker
r:es.

JVlarsePes vesting, 
-J and colored, &c.

I 1st. AtD*t t,Michir«naeVmAC,: 
\ Chicago, aneJ their immediate 

cotton  * any place or places where troops are or may

of Bjisfle Bits *r»3 J 
, aad every odi«ritiid or plale 

.for iro Hneof t»usjness,.*nd of trre latest feshi<His 
from i^?ta2Kl  Likevfrfet * Jiawfcotnie' assort- 
went of c-oHMwuM SsddSeryv kolhfine and brass. 

has a?so an«s

T/iey . o-o supply of
FSESIJ.TEAS,

A"nd expect irf a .few days to 
CRW.4. LUSTRE %

i-'eorO within twelve months from tn - n-ay 
e said «Ptire K or inr 
6f purchasers "ina'y'

<*OR!> HAZARD, trustee.

'Thev offer them all REMARK ABLY C^CAT, 
invite then-friends and the public to c»l" and view 
their assortment.

eLAYLANt) & NABB.
"Easton, innr-4 •*. - '• -• -  ̂      :    :     - ". '   ' 
Mineral Vf ntcr Fountains.

;'""?i TTM. V. MGOES,' *.-<'•
At nis Shop has now in, ful! operation his 

. - ' -,- ;^ r fountains 6f , ' -
L WATER.*''

stationed, marrh«4 or Recruited, within- the ter.
ritory of -Michigan, the vicinity of 
Lakes and theS a'.e otOhzo, and on or 
to the wat3rs oi Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places tvJvsiY troops £re or 
,«iay be stationed, matched ov reorx«it«4 within' 
the States of Kentucky *»nd Teo«e*see..*

3d. At any place or places Where troops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the IlJineis, Indiana and Missouri Tetiitb-

3ed ;n *k*,.fro ^ the at
tevtion he has paid to Us selec^wn, h« t«nfideiit
fy

n»o

Co 'the mam road 
to K^stin, and within-a mil" 

   plice, on the banks <>f Tnrtcaho? 
Tfca place set apirt for th'is 
"being within a

^WILLIAM BARNtftT, 
'TRISTRAM

yL CAMP MEETING.
, TalboE,»nd OURMT A».n'o cir 
el 

<iby

hundred

UC- v^***^* >• *• vf ~ — * **1 ^
5 "will' be held (to corr.mence'on WEDNES-
-»  -- - ~ - - - -« to rloJ-e on me

of Mr John Fc!h anrl J!r. Chas -Gihson, and 
j within a mi!<? of a goort "Lanrling. About one 
' half of this tra^t h arable, rbe remainder is ir« 

\vooH of very £ne timb*»', w«-!l adapted for s'nlo 
hoijcing. On the pvemi^eJ8 are a frvtnH d«*e!l 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed ont house in 
e!udin«Vi 2ra^3ry «*OQ rcirh Kense tinder one roof. 
There ?«! aiso^ cf"1 !! dw'^!!ingb<S^«c and shop on 
nirf of the L^.nd immedi'-telv on the po?'. ^oad to 
Kiston.sosTUiEled as To rf»?K«art exc^'^nt st «nd 
for a h'.JCK^n^Hb »Bri wh^e^wrJoht 7'Here is a

ation and immediately ate pood lind- 
rendered easy of access "to persons

ACAT> E

to ^ye puWic pf'oof of

'. parents «. 
lnstitu*«->o, to AittnJ oc

exstriinati*n in R»ad 
Aiithnietic, Kn^tsh Oi-ammar. 
id Composition ; Ancient Si NT-> 
 Geography with the use of the

ab«:*ppKea-tb A-.tron ?tnv
The offices of tt* Atademv w»ll.b« rwntned

wh.sn
.- v^t.ru. ^-. - -  Ac reception of JTalefin gener 
Sfe^ & shallheso arranged, that rfnrme th« hours- 

"* ' i,'there can be tio communication be

4th. At snr place or plac«? whert trdnp? sre 
or may he stationed, marched or recrt>i;ed with 
in the Mississippi Territory, the State of Lobiisi- 
ana and their vicinities nortli oftoe Gn'ph of-

5th. At any'p'nce or place? where trbops are 
or may b« stitionefi, msrchcd or recrtMte^i '.vuh- 
in the District of Mftina and State ol New Hamp 
shire.

6th. At any pVice o'vplaXs troops are.
may be stationed, mar teed or recruited with 

in (he State of Msss
7th. At any place or pi »ces where troops are 

or may he stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Connecticet and Rhode Island.

8th. At any place or places where troops are 
or tnav be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, north of th« Highlands 
and within the State pf Vermont/

frlh At anv phce or p'*ces H'here tro^p' are 
or may beBr^tioned, rrirrhed or recniiff d withhr 
the State ofNew York, south of the Highlands, 
ii^r. lulling West Point and within the State of 
Nrw Jersey.

10th At anV place or p'areF where troops are 
or may be stationed, mVched or recruited with 
in the Slate of Pennsylvania.

11 ch A ? anv place or plsres where troops nre 
! or may be stationed, marched or recruited wuh- 
  in'the States of Delaware, Maryland and the Dis 
trict of Colombia.   • -f -» \ ; .

12th At anv place or places where troops arc 
or ma'y b« stationed, marched or recruiietf .with 
in the State of Virginia.  ;.' - 

( l-'"Uh At any place or place*: Where troops ar<- 
t water c!o?e:w the hens? the • nr mnv>e stationed, mirched or .recruited'with-

' h* *hle ttj ?xf tute fc« work w:ith' 
dispa^fh, T»nd to giv 
will selt low for Cash,

i-. and
thos« geritl^mftt only for whorn i hav«" ; hsK? 
honor of working^ah judge of the quality;, and 

' do m« the bo««r \ogentlemen who 
vi!l not he di^p 

r:ast»n, march 25

?it'.iatinn is hcn!thv, and thfa ;>r»«ijjht or t?n a 
cre« of branch, whirh m'zht he corve'trd into 
?ow! -mftadiTW    Anv ptrson «i«!,iri2r to pur. 
phase will, it f« pre«"tn«*n. t»Ke <t r?*"v <• f the p: e 
mises, and m*v apply- to fH?  subs/rih^r

' ; P W. JfEMSLEY.

SALE,-  
A Fa^m' ..fonraininjj 235"»cre«, rh*fe 

indis part oF t^at

in the. Slate of North Carolina. , ~. ."  >;
14th. At anv pl.icf or places ^hert troops are 

or rpv- b« stationed, marched or recruited, with, 
in the'Sure r:f South Carafina:':''  '"--  - '

15th. At any place or places where ti*66n<» a'- 
or msw be stationed, marched or recruiter; with 
i-> th^ -State of Hecroia, in«*'«din£ that-part ol the 
Creek's land lying within the territorial limits of 
said State.

" Controversy,"

A ration to corrsist of ore pound and one c^ar-
M.nhle t-ni-t o* La»>d railed ; > er o j be^f, or three quail*!* ota i>cnind'oi sailed 
« in C'a'-oline cc'intv, ab«?«Jt   pock,eighteen orirce-' oChiTad or fl.jur, on«

one 4»i'e f. om Dentc'n. en t!ie pc>st tend to MI! s I (J f , um> whiskey or brandy, and at tfcr rate <»f'two 
boron gh rl'hfs f'a'm is vrel! timbered,  ''urt is ir ' «u-»rtsof salt, fourqti-irts cfvinecar, fourpuunci 1- 
t-ilerab'e goc-^ r«>rair,fhe - If ration is bea'tby fl>^5 j of soap, a;M one pound and a lia.'fof candles, to 
handsome; a?n>v.t i\v> ihvch cftb* I.?nd TS e'.iiT'every hundied raiJbrv. The prtres of cheseve. 

«?spte<i to the grov.th rf whftit or corn, the) , a i romponent parts «tch»; ration shall bjB:-r;ecifi- 
third is Tight hrfnroluc<s we co"iorrye, le.d, bui tnr CT States reserve the right of ro

s-a «n "'birh r«»n"i a j .-pch rJterqtio'.-*' in tlie {-rire of the compone»>t 
which mi^ht br | part* o''*he ra»ion nfores?id, a? shah*'make the 

price ofeach part theresf. bear a jto pur
never fti'm/i Ptrffaro of ws!
m^de a £0<v} m]'\ scat. : persons
chase a K--»rj:'»?o will no doubt meet with one !j 0 »he'pfoposed psiceoT the whole ration. The
.   - **-*. _%»#_«_^   t .» %^ ' » t * »ral'on- -are to H>, Miinnhed in suca ooantlftes, 

that there shall, at all tin«*«, during the term o! 
the propped controct, be sfftici^nt for the con

there. — ?*«»?M ir
be solii in th'rp".

portion of timber on earh )r» 
to Mr. Ed«var«l S. T.Im 
the subscriber ipWre ''

r?p?rpte lots vi»h ?
Fo» app'v

at Dpnloh, or to

FOIl SALE OR

, in tf^e -Commotion
e firm of PEARCS «fS.ETH, at No 

B'owJeVs wharf, nafortott. .Th^irsnpnMon 
be artirulafly <lifec'ed t*,thesa!ei5f /?mf,'7, 

conntry. produce, and rhc 
of ComnjJssion- 'huainws penr rally, 

iirg. Therhnre on hsrd, 
* -f%^jinffiateo*: Ket'ptn5 at sll times, sn extensive init 
j>^|j geU/^d . .laswrtawit of C.finCERtfi.S, 

tbe/will sell tt'.the lowest MarVetpriccs-

50 ba«s 'Heavy
50 bbls New York Prim* Pork,
89 too8 Amffictti Patent Shot, frofa T ^o
^r--;% inclusive, frrra the Manufactory of

^" : IN -STORB,
kets Penniyl'-ania yettow Btatter in nice

bags Jamaica Pimento, 
, Jfl'Ufuis. New Oi leans Sugary 1st 
'- ztkf~?<ief. S'ttYinviin Molasieij^ 

"SO b*g» Fresh Filberts, 
40 do.^ *ift Shelled A'moads 

Swelled

at Qjieen's Town, O.nr«*n- 
*;nn'* county, Eastern fihoir of M.vyhrd. r ith

oc'cupiedhv Mr. flirhard Thom*s. an'd l»trly hr 
5?esf»rs. Hinffman St. Clayton The pJtnnHon ii> 
considered e«]ual toaffy on the Eastwn Shore for 
^ retail store.  *o.J*-

Tb«tihove nrop^T*T will~t>e .?'old imTn*«Jia''fi lv. 
t»r rented npon moderate terrrs Apply to Mr 
Gtrafd Coursey or Mr. V/illinm Grasor, at 
Ciueen's Town, or to

James Calhoitir', jrm.

swmpticn c>f the t'-oops foe six month?
of goo*l apd wholeFoire proviiiens, if the same 
?V.ailT>e rrqnired.  It is also to be permitted to 
«U&. every ofthe commandant* of feitified places 
or prstP, to call for, at seasons, when the e."ne 
ran be transported ; that any time, in case oi ur 
gcnrrjfcuchs ippHssof!ikep»ov:sionstnndvDnrp, 
a» iu the discretion of the commander, shall be 
rfeeroed proper.

It is understood fliat (hp r^rtractor is to be al 
the expense and risk of issuing the supp^i** to the 
trorips, and that all losses sustained b> the depre
 lationsoft.be. by means oi the troops '
of the U S»?»>»s, phafl be pa'id b» tiis IT. States, at 
the prire of the article captured! or aertmyed as 
.afore&aH, on the depositions of two or more per 
sons ofrreJible characters, and 'the certificate of 
a romrr'i-sioned ofucer, stating «.h« cjrenm-tance

Baltimore. |>r>f fhe. lo^s^ *nd l!-<e amount of the «rticles'i 
wbich compensation shall he claimed.

TllG Fountain Inn Tavern.

The
lie in gene.al, that he has tai.en  'lie

Fountain Inn Tavern^
Tn Ea.-fon, lately occupied IiV Mr. Richard Har 
row Ke returns hi.s thanks for t.b.t enrnnraiie' 
ment b« has received, and solicits gererai pat.

WILLIA9Z GREEN.
16 ';: -- r-^

The print |*?e i«» reserved ro th<? U. of
reouiring that none of the supplies, whirh may 
orfnrnishrd «?nder any of the proposed contracts,

be is e \ied, until the supplies which have
informs the pub- j hern or »ray Refurnished nn'fitsr the contract now 

in force, have been consumed. .

    '-'',' Setrelaru oj n ttr
n

,'r, *>erBoris indebted to the estate of Sfr. 
/?. Down?*, late of Talb;«<. countv, deceased, ei 
ther on bond, note, oropen account, are request 
ed to whie forward and settle et an early dnte, 
as it is the wish of the executor to-6*Ml« the es 
tate ; and all persons having Claims against sniid 
deceased's estate "are desired to present them ic- 
gal!y liquidated for settlement to SAWU'EX STB 
VBKS, Jun. who is authorised ,by.Bie to receive 
and paj all bcconrjts.

i>" Hytulre*! J)oltes H
^x '-- -*V- ' '•'•'•} '•'  

;f :&fa6*&tr^^ J'p J" 
C«»««ity.«ear Eastern,.flit!. -OB Sp.ti3rday?i:̂ :>:>̂ ''^> ,vc ;
QCt -L, _.A* ^^«- ' -  * »«.'*. "1 ^ ^*. *.- ' _ ___. __j _   _   '   .-  * " iti. *ir

^.^£ ''•'

25lh of Nvv«mfcei Ust, t\vst msgrs «e«, 'ty^il--^\
J.^-i. -f\ l*:^ f.' nnA nT."t j-a> ". .- , ' ,'

^.-. f-v|-
f?:^.*

>,. .•*

O«ORGE is22 yesrrs of >g<, «lx>«it 
MH:h« high, very Vernier built^ black i 

, small features, i!i h>ofe,anti is "apt to 
dent wiitn sp(ol«nto^ H*d on when he 
way, andtooh with him, one fur/hat \ 

blacft ctoh coit, one 
one pair of nan'K«en tn 

ditto bfue doaKstie co'.-*on, <itie .olh«r
row linen, one white i shut, one

botind.
fceTp*  20 ywrsofa^S^tf^f^^ 

high, square built, very rtsirk mulatto compk-v--.. ; 
on, very pleasanicoijntcnance, and rart 
some for* negro. l»eter-l»^s lately had , 
of thft forefinger of l»ie right hand cnt off, r . -,- - 
was not wcli when he left home  jfi:s clothij^; 
one fur.hat much worn, one lon» cfcth ccat

--z^:

.ELIZA
°"£x'i

ra.

Act pefsoYir indebteH to the rttafe 
WiiHasn, I'-Atfe/ey. ?att of Caroline countr, 
either r»n bond, no!e, or book accorunt, are re 
qaea^ted (o come forward and settle their r«$pec 
ti< e claims : And a!f persons having claims a- 
g»inst said deceaf»4's e?'.^tf, are req«!e??er] to 
brisg them in, f roper I v;'

Henry Wlii fclejr,
Executors

T

NOTICE.
_; a large-, nr^ ftnfl te^s 

SCHOONER in complete on er for bnsi 
ness, wJsh'l'o inform the public that every er.er 
tion shall-be used ro please those who may favor 
 hero with th««ir rustoro $ rain or other produce 
will he taken on freipHt on thr f s'uft! tsrms, and 
the inte-vt ot the owners particularly attended 

vy encouragement they meet v.-ith will-he 
* trit h thankfulness. For freight or oth- 

to , - s
.C. VTCKARS, 
AV. B
7

erwise,

, Oxford.'

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

GENERAL SENSOR
CLEMJKW riCKARS, Mai'er.
lenve E*ston Pninl on Sunday morning 

next. 25th inst. at 9 oV.Iockj-Rrtt»mm?, leave 
Btltitnorrever'y "Wednesday ytnoming during the 
season, a*; t^e^ame hour.

For freight 'or passage, (having excellent ac 
corrnnodstions for pas^engets) apply to the Cap

in on board  o*, in hjs absence, at bis office at 
e Point, : - '->..'. 3p&^[ -'."' - :i , , ." v-

l order?, tccornpamed with the cash, win

ta 
the

be duly attended to by ....
" The Public's otey-ient ffrmtnt^ .a^.',^ .-" 

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
Point,

\\rar

The act or Congress ot the 2£thof Ap>H 
having provided tUat ubeie any MILITARY'
LAND shallhe'lbstord«,Uo\-

ronage.
NOTE. The 

j authorised fopnb'i-h the Laws T»f the U. J 
are ve<hie-ted to insert the foregoing ?dv

who are

The WilmiogtoB & Easfon new Line of

S T A G E
Has commenced running from EASTCJ* fo 

!?NGTON in one (lav, viz: Leaving Easton 
every MotiHav and TrnirsHav at 4 oV Wk, papg 
ir.£ taronsh Centrevil'e. Chnrch Hill, rvidter's 
Cross Roads, ?{p?<l of Cl>*sfer, He«d onSafsa- 
f'ra?, Warwick a iH JV*irii!!«>f«-»wT», so on m> the 
Buck Tavern to W^Jr»iin~ion~and reUt>» ; iv

Russia Sheetings, *vtitled to tlebeniurt^ th« came ev«rv T'leerf.-y an^ Fri.-lsy. Per.i o 
J^oston No; r Beef, . f'-'m the npoer part of tLi., I.inr, wishing t«po 
Wrapping,- Sk-eaining and Sugar Loaf Baltimore, hy ror"i»o r!-fwn' in df'e T"f*'iav's 

paper, |'Stage can be acmminiuhtrd on the next wrn 
&enrwd Saltpeter-; IV hite Lead M oil, hug by the way of CenLrcvi^e, Q.neen'slWn or
*!.• . • A ^ ' f™4 _..___ *._ r> .!.•____._. _ T V I •«•

Hus'sia, Cotton, ar*d Ravens OucV,

»e the highest
at cash prices, for WOOL, 

or Merino. ;,.

BENNETF
to receive as, u?utl at PAR, 

ment for Drv Goods,

An invoice 'at Drugs,
ditto, Cutlciy,     ' ;" ' '•'•••  -  '- 

Esrthenware.
F WILLIAMS,

li Haulers wftarf.

P.BENNETT, ,
FROM PHILADELPHIA &, 

BALTIMORE,
WITH A   HANDSOME

GOODS, -,
TO THB 8*4A»ON, ,-. vK

to the public at very reduced prices

,«va~t«>n to Bi'timore) and those wishing to goto 
Ann^poiis or Vya«h«n-gton, ran Ke accotnniuflat 
cH tHp nest morrifnf; hv rhe WPV of 
IJroar! CrecU, orb^ the war nf E 
rhwav's Kerry, on to Annaponsand 
or Baltimore.

The su'isn'ih^rs nV-T 
lie. that their f .tnesnafl not 
Horses or !>; jver<5, and the best accorrmodntron 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford*  by the public's hum Me servants,' ''

rnent once 
next.

a week until the first of October

^Trc of Cl^r.mn for firnfjfrty 
tvred or destroyed^ iy'f)Hat in the mili- 
t'*ry tervice oj the U. States, during 
the laf€ war.

THOS.
SA ^'T, O H APL A1N, 

MURDOCH.

N B. The sr/Veririprs har-c a * 
riage placed a* Ch.artf» HiH. for rh 
of Passen^sn. To Chestf r Town or Reck 
rtmnitiK the sjuneday ol the Lineof Stages.

tfre 1^ ££;»?£ a* *he risk of.the.owners.
Al-

ry supplemental ruie.
In ail tlit cases compromised in the notice from 

i-hls ortire oi the 3d inet. the following si'pplg. 
m-nt^l re^n'ation nitist be observed by every 

 >t, viz:
Whenever the evidtTtre, on oath, cf any ofli- 

rer-of the late army cf the United States, shall 
h« taken, or the cntificateof any r.fticer, in ser 
vice at the time of giving it, shall be obtained, 
such evidence or such certificate mu«t express- 
!y stats, wliether any certificate or other vouch 
er, i-o relation to the claim in question, has been 
given, within the Knowledge ofs«t:!i efiicer._- 
The claimant must plso declare, on oath, that 
he fc?.s never received from any person any such 
certificate or voucher, or, if received, must state 
the cause cr its rtfln.productron. In e«Jery c.aae 
the name cf the cO^cer furnishing juch colifi- 
cate or voucher, togciheV'wirh its date,-as near 
as ca« be as^ei Uioed, will aieo b« required;

RICHARD BLAITD-I.ER,
8

The Printers in the UnU«?d or erri-
thereof, who ere employed to print the " "

A 8 H.
,prices wi?! he (d»er> for 

- NEG ROES, of both sex. For in- 
apply at ?1ie liars of James 7V?or<Joch, 

^ Sa«», Chaplain, Centreviile, and Nathal 
a\€\ tiinson, Chester Town, or to

 :>.../THOMAS RAGLAND." '•

F,8ws of the "Unite-l "States, 
publish this notice for eight

ae requested to 
successively

one* a week and send their biflu to this office
fpr

AN APPRENTICE
Of respectable connexions, is^w>nte^ in the 

Office of the Court; of Jrrf&fc.^
 ^ JAMES PARROTT.
16 . v r

ed, upon the proot thereof to the satisfaction of 
<he Secretary of tho War, a P?.ient shall issue 
in the same manner as if the \Varrantwas pro 
duced; and when the same proof shall be pro. 
doced. that any Soldier of tne Regular Anny 
has lost his discharge and ceiti-fkaie of faithfu 
service, th* ftecreuiy of W'ar sRall cause papeit 
to be furnished such Su5dier» as wiM entitle him 
to »<-> Land Warrant and Patene. To en»b'e ah 
pe't-ons compreheucKii by the provrions of the 
said act, to avail themselves-of the relief intended 
:o be granted, the Secretary of the JDejiailmcnt 
oi war has directed, that in case ot miijunv 
Land HTai rants, which have been lost or destroy 
ed, the party fchall, upon onth in writing, state 
the time, place and manner et such" loss or 
miction, the date end nnnrber ct the 
«nd the company And regiment to which the .Sol 
dier belonged at the time of his discharge ; ana 
also the state, coxjntiy, and tuwn«hip in which 
he resides. The o?th must be. made* before an 
officer duly qualified to administer »t, sr.d the 
olticial character and signature of. such oflicer 
must be c'ertined by the Clerk of the County, 
-,iie mayor of the City, or by such other ol'icer 
as » leqmred V>y the law-send usages of the^tate 
where it is ma'de. Every application uiil bead 
vertised one month in tha papers of the state 
where the applicant resides^ before any oeci?ion 
will bs m*de in the case by the Secret Jry of 1 he 
Department. Evidence irt corrohoralioii of that 
ot ibeparly, will be requited, where it is not sa 
tisfactorily shewn, to be out of his power to pro

tie green half wom, r-ne ye!!ow Merseil!e*u 3 i-Jl.
co-»t,
tow
shoes

Georg« and Peter are !>f6ir,er^ i. 
they will keep togethet^SbotiW thev ^o'h 
taken up m T«lh« county, tnAec«"r«! in 
gaol at Kaston. ^100 reward wift bepiveo, or 
for either of them; should they both betaWmj ^ 
put *f TaJbot county and m'this State or cU*> ^ 
where, the above reward wT!l be given, 6r f JOir 3 
for either of thero^aitd «Rrewowihi« chafespaia* 
if Drought borne. .t^>v';<^> ^'-n^T" ^ * ' -^

One HtKKlred Bollars Rewanl j- -fc...- ^-^. j-. -tv - -3 '

Ranaway from thestiWriK-T<»»,___  
lstd«y:of Ju«e ihst. Jiving in TalhotCQKnty/^ 
near Ea&ton, a nc?ro man called J^epA/Jef^. 
about 21 or 22 years of ajje, 5 feet, -i of 5 irichi* 
high, a bnght mulatto, one of his upper Will 
broken off, Jismal! soar on hi» cJiin near 1m Jif> 
and bn« an Ifnnediment iu his speech ; he WH*

i^•<,y*-

nanfceen, and one tfnit of crwinti y kersey 
new ;l.e ciftiVft5'to wife a negro giilin Bal 
be^r^ingto Mr. John M^intine, Calvart , 
railed F'rtrs. purchased by him for a term of yeavr, 
from Robert Spfeo'din, cf E?tstnri, which tcnn- j|s

or nearly, 7 w%ive£;K> i
bolfeat 1 get

be t:
in this State
or the above reward if-tat-im out of the .-State ami
ecuredas aforesaid, and all reasonable char^ek N <" r^f"^'

jt?ne IS -L-,^!f •>:.. \-/'-; : -^^ .. !.--^ ..
u tf ,*•.--**.- . - .• - - - - .",--- •..- -v _ ..*• • - ;*.*

Cross [loads, in Quen Ann*s county, IVlat vlan<f^ 
en the-24th of Jwne last, a negro girl namec 
about ]<} years of-age, light color and well 
hmps a little in her right foot in damp wea.b«-i ;^» 
she has lost one et her tower frontteeth;»nd[ir.«j[ 
on country clothing. She is supposed1 to have j' 
made for Taihot county, where she. Was raised* .' 
Fifty dollars will be paid ifta]<V up in theStaU

*"

of AlaryJand, and secured ao tha^jHesobscrifctr 
gets her, and the ahove reward if taken: out of
the Stale, with reasonable charges ifdhrought

FIFTY DOUURS KgWA^D^d K^
\^^^^^^^^^^^^ ?' : - L

Rnn>way from the 6obscriberj TlearVfenr:»; -*•* 
Dorchester county, State of Maryland, on
7th insl. a h«gro man named dm on, about,2* 
years old, 5 ftet« o<- 9 inches high, on t*ie dark, 
order, his hair A |i<tle grey, has a scar oh thein.j 
side of the. right thigh, occasioned by asweifing 
being hnee^ ; c»n spell and read a little ire took 
with him a mix'dgrey Jinsev wooi^ey jacketanfl 
trotvsers, jRnd some summer -defbing.~Hei.? 
supposed to have nade for the State oi Delaware 
or New Jersey. ^ Whoevter apprehends the s.it<t 
ne«^-o ahd 5«cnr« him in any goat or hrinp* 
him home nh.^H receive the abo've inward, and! 
Jl reasonable charges- pair] by

Jn'y SO

To the jail or Talbot cwinty, Md. on the 2!i. 
of Jiily last, as a runaway,a'negronomaabv f-ds 
name of-HJ&lt/CT}' says Jhe'was sold by Mr*?'' 
Kraise, of Baltimore^-io a Mr Stapleton, «/; 
South Carolina she is ahoot £0'or 2!

duce it
the ra?e of DISCHARGES, tb«

position, in addition to the time, prace ond man-

ji^e.dark mujatto, 4 fret 11 1 2 inches high »hf» 
clothing when committed was a blsick 
frock. Wer o«; ner is desired to come i 
her, otherwise she will be sold according to {an* 
for her prison fees. " Y

of Talbot-couaty,

ty, Maryland, on rhe 17th of June, as« r«naw.->»^
a negro tvcman who calls herself SARAH ; 
sas she i? fre^, thai she was manumitsd by* A/fcl'
Joseph j of Baltimore   She i* si 'bn«htf

ner of the loss or destruction of the DfS-j muialto, about 2U years of age, 5 fefJ; 4- inchr» 
must set foith the time and place of\ n' ^ > n̂ e1' clothing when conimitted was one bine.- 

'-'-   '  * -' " caliVo frock, one slrip'd cotton dp. an ifld bbc te
silk bonnet, a puir of green morocco shoes, auA. 
a pair of white cptton-Atoclcmgs. The owner i ;f, 
desired to come & release

, the company and rr.g»nent_ tn trtiir/t ttie 
at ike turn' of hit rti.*r.kar-ge, — th* 

of llie c/MfXirfre, and rank and name of tltr. 
officer who Rianedilt — it mu&t'also state whether 
thedischaTgrrr.O'rtotuetl ilVe rertiricfleof faithful 
service, required bv law, or the wwrds " HO 
NOR. ABLY OISCHAR-GEfc," or words of 
that import. The deposition of a djsinterc-'ted 
wi'.ne^s, as*o the service and discharge t>f -the 
Apnlicanl, is required in rprrotjoratinn of hj»:own 

AVhcie this Is not yrodwocd, rhe !
reason of its non f»T»d»M:tio»» rn'istbe salisfa'ctori. 
ly .lifted. Tihe tBSi»monytr»tiirt be .iiuhenMcatetl 
in Il\e mannor prei-rrihcd in tile cns'enf warrants! 
Whe^ 'he precise flates or 'numbers cannot be 
states], the^' in»y be stated m ibe best of the re. 
ceHertion of the «.tV«f.««<».*, vho«e crerlif>iii^ the 

w'hotel^es the evidence, must certi 
fy Ih tne ns«alTorn>.

be sold for her imprisonment
, r

jn!y lO,

JOSEPH M CROMWELl
of-freqerick county, M4

. -   . .- "'  ( - -V.-, ^»--.T'->.
W-a*. eotn.mltt«? ro the g<»if .of FredwicV '**&&%' 

ty, Maryland, <m the. i Oth o< June,as a 
a negro-man, who caite himself JAME 
B RODK.3; says he helotjgs^to a 51r. FraWvii- 
Reid,«f Allegany «onnty,"

*»f th^ _ 
Statea will insert the above once* week for

t.hree

bout 23 ycartf of »g», 5 feel )4 incjbes hTg«v; 
^n when eontmitted an old. brown cict/i 
coat, *ow linen shirt, slrip'd country linen 
alls, ant) nn old wool hat. Th,*1 owner Is dt

i>y

for, hi» imnnsonment fees.
;^.^JOSEPH :M.

V - ; WFrederick

weM reeotnmen^ed. is r
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED,

Every Tuesday Morning, by

Sec. 2. . ^«c' <5e it further 
That the amount thereof, when so ascert 
filial! be paid to ihe said supervisors for the herre

(norted, the President of the United States, by and with jdred and fifty thousand dollars; and for the pay. 
certiiirfed, the advice and consent of the Senate, an a'dditi-1 m?.neof a cierK iri the secretary's pflice^of the

. onal account- ;;t of the department of war, who*e
*

THE TERMS :
An TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY

per annum, payable hatf ycarfy, in advance :  
.AV paper can be discontinued, unlU the sutne is

t)f the connty of Clinton, out of any money > du( V ' l shall be to adjust and settle all the ac 
treHSU . . y< not ot j, P. f wi»e appropriated. counts in that department existing at the conclu 

H. CLA Y, Speaker of the House
--,-vOf Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD,
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 25, IS 16. 117 
sTAMES MADISON.

!^ execution of thi'duty he shall conform to the 
p ; i   i J regulations which govern the atcountant of the 
rMesioem vvar depaitment,and shall receive the same ce»m

Advertisements are interred three weeks for One Directing the discharge of Ebeneier Keeler and 
,un-i continued weekly for Tueniy-Jive Centi John Francis from imprisonment.

•prrsyucue.

* IT ViT' VT'E'Cl J U.01A1 C^

Be it enacted by the Senate and PT&use 
of Refires entaii-vcs of the United States 

merTca* in Congress assembled, That

(JiY AUTHORITY.)

Keeler and John Franris, who are 
riow confined in t.hejail of Delaware county, in 
ihe State ol" Nevv York, on a judgment-obtained 
against them in favoV of the United States, he 

_ / *    disrharged from their imprisonment: Piovid 
A<^ * i c i   •edhmccter. That any estate, real or personal, 

aonropmtionsfur the support of thft Wnj chUie sai.l fcbWzer Keeler or John Fram-is 
navy ef the United States »or the year one m ,y haye or i, ereafte ,- acquire, shall be liable to 
th* .asand eight [hund; e^] an-1 sixteen. , be uken to Satfe ry anvjt.dgment obtained against 
J5c it enacted by the Senate and fJ'vttsf them by the Uiiit'ed States, in the same manner 

qf Representative s of the United Stales as if they had not been imprisoned and discharg-
That sd. .  

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate pro tempore. 

April 27, 1816 lit 
JAMES MADISON";

AN ACt f
piief of Jvseoh \Vilson.

lyin Congress assembled, 
for defraying the expences ..f the navy for the 

one thou-and eight hti'idred and sixteenj 
sums ')e, and'.hey are hereby res 

pective! v appropriate^, ;hat is "• »a\' :
For |)?.y an;l si^h&istence >{ the .-ffi'c rs, and 

pny of the .^etmen, one mi lion one hundred and 
fo:ty two ilvm'aad and fifteen dollars.

For pro'!-:u.DS, three hundred ?nd fifty six

for hi> services and be entitled to the 
.san'C priv.ilsjgc cO> .inking.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That for defraying the expanses of e'eil<» to he 
employed under lii.s direction, and for the pay 
ment of his sala'-y the snm of ei^ht thougand 
eij^ht hundred aiid seven dollars }« herehy appro 
priated out of any money in the Treasury aot c- 
fcherwise appropriated. : -,'j,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted', 
That this net shail continue in force for one year 
from the passing thereof, and to the end of the 
next session of -Congress thereafter, and no 
longer. - - /

H. CLAM, Speaker of the House of Re-

For the 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

. thousand eie,ht hundred and seventy dollars.
* For niedicine, hosfiir«l stores, «nd aN other 

-.. ." expences on aco'tint of ihe sick, including th.,"*e
'* V * , '^ _1JI ^^fc»»u»*'*«Vf«"»^v»»^-«»«»^ -— ' .- —— --*, •—— - — -» — — —• 7— ~ —.-I of ihe man ;*e coips. twenty fire thousand dol-; « .,   ^ .. ,- f , rr .. • c>«/ .. - ? r > j . of tfcfirr-sentatives of the United States
'• ' '•& '"^ ' ' ^
' - F»r repairs of vessels, three hundred Ihou. [V America) in Congre98 assembled. That 

nd doiluVa. i t-ie commissioner to be app<»inred by virtue of 
For ordnance, ammunition and mi'itary stores, | the act entitled -'an act toiurhorizethe payment

two hundre.1 and ten thousand dol'ars. ] 
For nary yards, dorks and wharves, fonr; 

hundred aad fifty thousand dollars.
For -coningent

pror-eitv losl, cautnrVd or destroyed
whi'ein the 

States, and for other purpose*

JOHN GAfLLARD, ficsldent of the
Senate, pro tempoie.

April 29, 1S16^ t23 
JAMES MADISON.

} AN ACT 
AUthoiizing the payment of a sum of monej to

James Lewis.
Be it enacted Jv ttte .Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the Uni'fd Slates of /fntetira. in C'wn- 
grew assembled. That lhe Secretary «\ the Trea- 
su'y be, and he is hereby authorized and requir 
ed to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, the sum of five bmidred 
dollars to James Lewis, of South Carolina, or 
to his legal representative, which Bum of fixe 
hundred dollars is paid to him as an evidence of 
ihe senafcentei tamed by Congress of his valor 
and gooa conduct, in having re capture^, a!ore., 
and unassisted, the Schooner Sintee, together j 
with a midshipman and four seamen of the Bri 
tish navy, whch prisoners were delivered to the 
marshal of the district of South Carolina ;&, also,

Mississippj territory, employetl by the gover 
nor of that territory from the first of AprL1 lothe
first of A"»iji"5t, oiie M,<,ut>a^c]
and fifteen, two hundred doJters; to be paid out
<T any money in. the treasury not otherwise ^tp.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the houseofRe
p: eaentatives.. ' .

JOIIN GAlhLARD,
Senate, pro

- **   v
- ^ f.:~.

the

that we areVdftJie,; opinion that there \$ 
•ho federal eentlmefr /however ' '.
ced) at all acquainted with the^facts, w 
will either confirm this-' tDalignStrt sl 
dcr,-or permVit T 'pass >uncOn»padici

4AM ES

syrybe, andheiis herehv a 
ed to cause to be

For the relief of Moses

if enacted by-lKf. Senate and'Hou*f o 
•tittaljvei of the Uni'ed Siates of America', in Can' 

as3embted,'Yhat, the secretary <T (lie ire*
i^tiH a^y direct 
imprisonment, 

Moses Turner of Potiltuey, in the st.tc of Ver 
niont, who is now confined in gaol on fina! pro 
cess, issued on a judgement ihfHVoi-pf the Uni 
ted ^tntes, against him, said Moses and Natha 

t^aft; and that tie said Moses be^ and he 
hereby is release^ amidisi,!i:vged from ihe pay 
ment of the balance dtie.on s-»id j'>d.tr,ment, up 
on the payment of all costs* and marshal's fees, 
due for his, said Moses., cooimUmen?: fr'pKided 

tt'ai/j, That nothing in this act contained shall
- \     -* so constrtieoras to afreet ortUscbarge

Vathanie! T^ft ;, on any ro oHligator, from the 
payinent of any sum orsurris of laoney due there 
oivto the United St?»c3:", r ^  '.;> '' '^^^r ; "" ''

but th« slan^j/wnhout understanding of ̂  
examining th.e. ^grouijd on ^hkh '..the* 
stand, dese*Ve-to: be '-pit^d rathe r -tharr 
contemned, when they itiistake vtilgav'ty 

.for. humor, and malignity for saica«rn.-~: 
It is 'disgusting indeed, when.these ef 
fusions of faction and calumny prdce^r" 
from : m^n \v ho are p i ofe ssor;* of t ruitf 
and preachei-s df toleratioi^. Hy|»acr}cjr 
is more "detestable, if-po'sisibie, than vic^ 
itself, nit throws into; mockery those 

are the foundation of all '
public arid private morality.'

Did iio sense of justice arrest "the 
slanders of which We'speak policy onght. 
Let the Federalists but imitate even in 
a sma! 1 degree the 'delicacy wMch Re- j 
publicans have ebserveb!'in regard to si- J 
milar snbjeCtsy where Hiey had substantii ;;^ 
al groundtp stand on, and we. shall com- I 
plain not, nor retaKafe u

H. C L A Y, Speaker biT'the

29,
proved, .'

fortherelierof

of Re

GAILLARD, President of tfc* 
pro

reversed^, would 
e commanrler at

Coffin, Sambeland Wta

. 
expenses, inciu^in^ freight, ninth, one thousand eight hundred and' '

>yeJ bv the as compensation for tl-e prisoners so 
ilitarv service of iheLnit-   CLA y g aker of lhe H 

" p.i»st-d April

transportation and recruiling expences, ihrte 
hundred thousand dollars.

For pay-arid subsistence of Ihe marine corps, 
one hundred and forty one thousand, one htui- 
drrd and seventv two dollars

be. and he is hereby anthorizrd and directed to 
audit and * el-,!* the claim of Joseph \Vi!«on, for 
a hdrsi* killed !?y a ?enti»iH, by ascertaining, or 
causing to be ascertained, the valne thereof, in 
the manner and form prescribed by the provisi

Spea 
'. ives.

taken, 
ouse of Re

JOHN GAILLARD. Presidznt of the

For clothing'f-^r the same, thirty-four tfeo«.j onsoflh?iafo re3a ''}ac'
sand one hundred and sixty tix dollars. . Sec. 2; And be it further enacted, 

For military slot e-> Tor the same, one thousand ! That the Value thereof, when, «o ascertained.
one hundred and eighty eight dollars.

For contingent expences for the same, four- 
• .teen thousand five hundred dollars. ...-='...-

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted1^ 
That the several appropriations herein hefo.e 
toarle, shall be paid out or monies in the treasury 
fiOt otherwise appropriated.

H CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives.

\f ( JOHN GAILLARD, President 
*,',;-, " of the Senate, pro tempoye. 
'. --/April 27, 1816. ' IU'1 
ppjiroved-t JAMES MADISON.

shall be paid to the said Joseph Wilson, out of 
any money in the Ti easury not otherwi«e appro
priated :.->;   -,: :-. j

ll. CL A Y, S peakcV of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHNT GAILLARD, President 
; . of the Senate, pro lempore. 

April 26, 1816. 119
JAMES MADISON.

April 26,1816.
pro lejnpoie.

.- , Act ..;:;.. ; ./..,";
Aulhonaihg the pa> ment of a stini of money to 

John Rr.gcrs an'-: others.
*; Belt enacted by lh* Senate and House 
0f fle/iresentatfveft 'vf the United States
•&f America ) in Congrpas a33'etndle'd,Th&\.
-tn* secretary of thctiea.-ury be, and i» "hereby 
authorised and required to pav out of arty monies 

. in the treasury not other.vise appropriated, the 
suzn of th;ee hundred dollars, to John Rogers, 
WiJliam C Burdick, Joshua Halt and Jeremiah 
Chapman, of New- London, in thest.ite of Con 
tierdcut, which m'-aey is paid to theoS f'Tthtir 
valor and good conduct in captiiriag a hiid>hip- 
nan and two seamen of the British navy, a/id a* 
compcnsntion fo: said prisoners

H. CLAY, Speaker o? the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAiLLARD, President
of the Senate, pro te^npore. 

v April 26, 1816. I 15 
JAMES MADISON.

the relief o
ALT ^;-:i;/:>;x ., i

s S. Reed i. Daniel DbH

jjfeii enacted fytte Senate and 
'*~ent'.iWes nftfie United States of Amenca, in Con 

•<rrf<s «M«KA/W,-Tbal the proper accounting oth 
cers .pf the -navy departnient be, and they ate 
hercbv ^uthoiized and direr-led to audit and *et 
tie the claim o* Rufus S. K^ed and Daniel Dub 
bins for the schooner " Salina;" by ai certtiining 
or cau ing to be ascertained the value thereof, in 
such manner and upo,n such terms as m^y be e 
quii:able andjusfii,,-' . • ^.:~ ' '•'-'

Sec; 2. ' And Iff \t furt&'dr 'enXcttd, 
That the amount thereof, when so ascertained, 
shall he paid to the said Kufus S Reed in«i Da. 
liiel Dobbins t tfnt of atty money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated.

H CLAY" Speaker of the House of Re- 
- : . sentative».

. -JOHN GAILLARD, P. evident of the 
Senate, pro t mpare. '

' AN ACT
For the relief of Menassah Miner and Isaac De-

124

; , . _,. AN ACT .. ,..-,< j   
Directing the 'disc-ljai j;e <\S Moses Letofe Troir.

. imprisonrnci.t.
Re itC'aclt'if-.y ;*ie Senaf aiidHcnvie of Kepte 

"JIk- Utitfd Stutet of AmenfQ.- i» Ccn . 
•J, That Meses Lewis, who is now 

rnnrMie.d in thepit of Haverhi!!, in the State of! 
New Hampshirsvon a judgment rendered bv the 
circuit court ofthe Uuu*d Sta-2*;: ho/Jen at R«i*- 
iand, for the di^tnct of Vermont, bv whirh he 
VIMS sentenced to pay a fine to the United St=;t*«, 
Ke discharged from his imp; isomrenl ; P.'ovid- 

/iinvft'fr, That "any esfate, ~ffc»l or persona:, 
which the »aid JV?o«** I>wis iriav have; or af t-r 
acquire, *h*U be Inhlt to be taken to satisfy 'the 
sentence agatrttt.rrtri. in the same mariner i& if 
ic had not been imprisoned and discharged, j 

11 CLAY, Speaker yf the House of Re-

tvodinan,aud Samuel Rodfoan,Junior.
'. it etuuird />y the Senate

ififif United State*..of .-igun'ie6. in (Jon~ 
aitfn&tift/, That Hie cuJJecror of (ne,c«i?)tp«ns 

for the city of New York be. and he is ncrehy au 
thorised and directed U> cancel a bond executed 
bv HICKS, Jeiikinis, and company^ bf the rity of 
tfeSv Vorfc, to secu^ the paynVent nf duties-, <<m 
the importation into the port of New Yofk^ in 
theBiitish h.ig Rolla. toxvurdfs the close of lhe 
year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, of 
twenty Jhi-ee calks of whale oil, the proceeds of 

an fi-h»n*j tbe property of DA v id" Coffin, 
and VVm.,Ro*)mkn,and Samuel.Ftodtiian, 

junior, which s ud twenty three casks x;f wrraie 
oil had been put on board the brio Ro!?a at sea, 

Phoebe Ar>3.e, H'o'oAgiii* tr> the said 
Coffin, Samuel and Win. Rodojan, and 
! Rcdraa??, junior. 
H. CLAY,

\V-hat,- were the ca^e 
FecferaKstsSlSf l 

Hampden, oblig
-men to surrender; the frigate- A.3aCos to 
the enemy. ? What would Uiey siyof. 
thejqonditct of go\;ern6r'ChLttendeb, whr/ : 
not only did not hiniiself f?ce theinvad- 
jng enemy, but forbade the freemen of
 Vermont-to-^o ? Or of the governor of 
;Massachnse^:ts f who suffered the enenir. 
to^occupy the soil, without -molestation,   
and even refused the aid of the state fe 
repel him. These are : familiar itwtan* 
c^s, but are only here adduced to 

in vivid Hejhtthe contrast

JO UN G A ILL A R D, President of the
Senate, pro tempore. 

29,1816.

the toleration of the-Federal and the Re- 
publican partjH

The conduct of the Federal party- in 
other respects, violates the finest

The
. i . V_> > *!..

whicft rtrt1ce*'fti<

4JOHN GAILLAtfD, President of the
Senate, pro temp6re. 

Apri! 26, IblGi 125
JAMES MADISON. 

AN ACT
relict of Sam'ie1 

fte if fnacifft l>» l he Senate ami Hou sc of Rfpre- 
ietittttit-8* nflhe United Stafei nf /frncrifa , in Con 
grevs assembled. That the proper 'accounting offi 
cer* or the. war department be, and they are here 
by authorised and directed to audit and settle the

vorite flourish Jn all the fedeial haran 
gues en public affairs just..now particu 
larly on the Presidential topic^ has rela 
tion to the skirniish which n generaJly 
called the battle of J5!adenshurg.

Are the federal ]>arty charged with 
disaffectio'h to^the public interest during 
the war; with the inconsistency of having 
first clamored for and then opposed the 
war ; with conspiring against the public 
authority at a moment, of'all others, 
when they ought,- as good citizens, to

claim ofSaihuel Manac, a fiicndly Creek Indian | have lent iheir United aid to its support, 
of J he liaifltlnod, for hi? property which was de 
s»roved by the hostile Creek Indians, in the late 

, bv a.«rei raJMJfjp, or capping to be

Aprr!27, 131C. 120 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
Authorising the Comptroller of theT'-ea«Hry ro

cancel certain export outids executed by Cas
per C, SchuiJte.
Jir. il enacted by 'he Senate and Poutt ofJiepre 

VHtaiires oj thf th<ited Sfafes of America, in-l'ou' 
gress a^embfd. Th it the comptroll<:r of thetrea-nison.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Wottscl 91 ""? 0 * . , ,  ., .- ' ., . , ' ered to cau-,e tu be cancel.ed all t.'teexport
Lj ft <&**+** H ^.»i t sv f*-**t n n. r- f t it s*- I > +*+ + .1 si \.f t S* t «* r, • - ' ' -

j sui y be, and he is hereby aiithwik-ed and

fe time for 
ve?sets, to

of Kffircfentativfs of the- United Mates '^VcufcedhVc^per c"s^hn«c in 'iiiVif
Gf America, in Congress assembled, 'That , merchanfiize shipped in the following
the prope. account g officera ofthe t-eisury de W it.; the Ariadne, Hammoria end Kooch : and
pa* tiwent be,;»iid(he.y are fiereiy authorised anrt should judgment or jtidffments have been entar-
tiirec'eu to pay to Menu^sah Miner lhe sum of ed upon an v one 01 ail oi the >aid bonds, to direct j
three huridied ami th'ree dollars and s'eventy four , the collector of the customs ' ' f
cent*, and to hafac Deri-on ttie*uoi of tno h»/n : Chnrleston to enter satisfaction

cd. the value thereof, in, surh manner, and upon 
such tetnv; as may be equitable and just.

Sec. 2i And be it further enacted* 
Th.-U the amount thereof, when so ascettainet'.

feelings of our nature breaks' asunder 
those social links whiefi bind societyio  
gethei*. Accursed be that spirit «F.fap»- 
ty, ^hirh makes a:jnan speak falselx of 
his neighbour,-and knows no Ifr ^'*'' 
expediency. Such is the spirit 
ver disguised,.vrhich;rages.>vherevef in 
dividual conduct at the battle pf Bladeni- 
burg is made a party question'.-' ' 

"VVe abkor it j the cepublican party has 
disdained it, The respect^bte ;ue*nile* 
'man wilo cornrrianded the ii QlCT oTbaitre^ 
OB that day, was as distinguished a Fed- 1 
eralist as any of, his years in the coun 
try, and as respectable foritsevcuias &  
ny man on the grotmd. He has rjpvcr 
been assailed by,the" press; iiis.feelln^.s 
have been respected -it \vas- enough i* 
t'epublrcan^, though he \yas a federaJist, 
that he was" uhfortunatei they hadvthe 
sense to ;know, that he could not com 
mand surcess. Had a Democrat com 
manded the arnly^ what would have b^er» 
his^ate ? Faction-would have.prosirar- 
ecl Ijiini : it would have pursued aim to 
the^g-rave it; would have disturbed his
ashes in Intel:

shall be paid to Ihe saiH Sanmiel Mnnac, out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap

H CLAY. Speakerofthe HoufieofRe 
presentatives

JOHN GAILLARD, President of tht 
Senate, pro ierapore. .... . :

April 27, 1816. T2S 
JAMES MADISON.

^ " j . "-

RF B OLUTION
Atrthorizing Hie Pi-esirJenLcf the United Spates 

to employ a ski.uil assistant in llie eorpa ot en

dreiiand fifty fit* dollarsand ninety two rents out Or iuduments obtamed theiton", on the -payment j c   States' be. and he ishetehy snthorised to 
of any money in the treasurv, not other vvise ap j of the cost* hv the representative or lepresenla- i ploy,- in addition ro thecor|'-8 of en^incKiHas 

ropriated, forservir.es ren<!e'H ano' ex»jnneei in i lives-of the said Oa*r«er C. fc<:hutte . e^iah'ii.^hed, a skilful assistant, whose comp*propriated
eurred by ?aid Menaesahin pr«ividin>ifor hi^son
John Miner, an*! for like services anti
t«re« rendered and incmaed Hy I'-sac
in providing for his eon Frederick DnnisSfon while
they were disease br wound*? receivwl 'n «hc ;<er
»iee of the United State^in defence of Scanning
ton Point in the year une thousand
Ared and fonrtefn

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Represfntaiives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore

eight

26, 1816. 116
JAMES MADISON.

H CLAY
sen

by the Srra'e and ffflff of Kfpre
(or the port of sentatwe* ofi/ie Vm!f>< .SWr* of .4mf-iina, in Con- 

the jtidsiment \grf,"..t axsewhied. Th*t the Pre.sident. oCthp Unit
' - • em- 

n<»w
compensa

ofthe House of Re j^ion shall be *uch as the President of the United
the ai-

• \- f -' AN ACT .
Forth  re^ef of the supre'rvisors of the county of

Clinton in tlvestale of New Yt>rk 
"Jte\it enacted by the Stnafe ard House 

of Rffireftentativen of the United S.-(attv \\ 
vf America, in Congress assembled, rhyfjdron 
the corr.m'ssioner to be ai-roini.ed hy vir 
tue oi'the act, entitled "An actto ..uthr.risethe

1 JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Scn^i'e. pro tempore.

Aprils, 1S16. - -"- 121 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Providing for the distvlfantion of one hundred 

thutis-iiid dollars am'un^ the c.ai>tor& ofthe At- 
trerine vessels captured/.and- mstored to the 
Day of Algiers.
lie it enacted by the Senate and ffnusf of Re f re 

sen! ativt* of the-Uni^d 6(a(e-i flfMmenca, in i'on- 
irre.:* aivmbled, Timl the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby ap- 
n.ojjriated. to be paid ootofany money in the

they reply, as if conclusively, bv some 
allusion to the bat Me ot Bladensbur.g. 
They, it is true, taught the militia to 
fuse to.cross the lines to aid their bleed-
ing countrymen ; but then, the battle ef one mite'from Demon, on the post road to Hllls- 

Who can reply to this oorpogh This Farm is^Veli timbered^ ano^is jn

A Tjit 'icohtaining 250 acresv" m^re or 
and is part of rtat 'valnabie ttact wf La»d cah'cd 
** Cbntrower»y,^'lyin«iu Caroiin« ceifnty, abent

Bladensburg

o

of
pa 1 m^ni for j>rcpeifv lost cr.ptureH or rf< 
by the enemv whi'a in the miliury service 
ihe*United States, ^nd fprolh^r purposes/' 
^prii ninth, one thousand eight huffed and 
sixteen, be, and lie is hereSy authmised and di 
rerted. to »ii<j«t »nd settle the claim of the bu 
per' i^or» of th* county of Clinton, in the state 
of N^wYork, 0>r the desr.i-urtio- of the court 
house of the saij county, by order of genera- A I. 
exarder !Macon»h. bv ascftaininp or causing to 
be ascertained, .the vf.lur thereof, in the manner 

form prescribed by tbe provwious of the afore-

TrsWury not otherwise appreciated, and distri 
bntei! in the same proportionn &. un<ier the same 

as pfize monev is now hy lawdirert- 
disirinutec?, amon>{ the captors of the 

sets, captured hy tr-e Ameiicansqua 
uod»r th# command »! Con* Decatur, and

restored to the' Dey of Algiers. 
ll. CL.'/Y, SpeaScer of the HuuseofRe

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro tempore. 

27, 1816. 122 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
to an act niatinR a'terations -in 

the Treasury and W'«v Departd»enjc», passed 
the 8th day'of M5y, 1792. 
P.f it enacted by the ^f.Mile and Jlmaf of ffe^e 

the United-Slates nf America, in O»«- 
That (her?  hallbtappoiuteJ'fcy

iowawce to (.he chief ofGoer of that corps.
H. C LA Y, Speaker oi the H«u»e of Re

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro tempore. 

April ?9, 181(i.
JAMES MADISON.

AN AOT
-Making firJher appropriation* for the-year one

thousand ei^ht hundred and fifteen. 
-Jtc i< e.ixidfd. /»</ ike Senate, and I/ouse of. Repre 

sentative* vf'hcVniitd-'&ltitniaf-Arnerica, in Van 
That the ?un» of (.wo thousanr! 

dollars, be atiJ thes.:mc 13 hereby appropriated 
for compensation to the cooiu»isbioner appointed 
under an act entitled '*An act to authorise th«' 
payment Tor property !o«t, captured, or destroy 
eH bv the eutmv wSU«: in the military service of I 
the (.Tinted Slate-*, if>d for other pnrpoF.es," anrt 
the f iri her .suni •>£ tnethousmd dollars /or com 

to the cltrk authorised hy the act a 
fore*iic!; f-.-r M!e.e>j>ense ir.cutvpd by the 
of rrminispjfVDp-s afpoirJcd Hfirler the ttct f. 
in-/ for- the indeinrfficat : i-n of teft-tin claimant.' 
o r public lan.'s hi fr«. M««isi>jo;(jt"eriitorv, seven 
bun-rlref! dollars; a'fl for ad:!ifioni»l conipens>'i- 
tlon to (he rnmm'*8fr>ners iifnreHaid, and theit. 
scr.rp'.arv, four thon.idJ doltprr; and for expen
 -s of .enKr:ivin<, l1*'"'-^.!?, *»d preparing; certi 

«i>ed, and :o he :«4's».ied. hy the comrnls 
three thoijfand doJI.irsj for the e.xpfrh'sc 

clerks empU'V<d by the board of navy com 
Hundred nncJ fi r r dollars in .->d- 

for the pay.
of one

labored argument ? Is a citizen so ge 
nerally the object of popular esteem ifor 
the highest office in the government, as 
ID be emphatically called Lhe Afan of the 
People he tooj good lack! was at the 
battle of liladensburg- -that's enouga.

This sort of eloquence covers the 
whole ground of the federal opposition 
to the democratic candidate forthe Pre 
sidency. That he is honest, they do not 
deny ; that he is competent they cannot. 
Kia services as a rcvelutionafy s,oidter 
and as a patriot, are to be found in the 
annals of the country, of an earlier dxtc 
than the birth of.his calumniators. He 
(ought and bled in the revolution with 
some ol iheir grand fathers he was rea 
dy to do so after his youthlul blood had 
lime to cool. But what of all this f He 
did not single-handed face thel$gions-of 
the enemy at Biadeusburg. "O, ,most 
lame and-imporfewt conclusion J" ".'

In regard to this affair at Bladensburg, 
no-'.v noticed by us, we hope foiMhc last 
time, the .puvsonal conduct not only of 
Mr. -Monrcvt:, but of the higher officers 
of government generally, h-ave beeu 
most bMely traduced. If any man de-1

tolerable good repair, l>ie situatioji is heaJtjh^ an4 
hartilsonre ; about two thirds of the Land is stiff- 
and adapted to the jgrow th of wheat or ^orn, the 
other third is light bntproduces we corn pi r?e, 
besides there is a branch through which run? a 
never failing stream of water which on'ght be 
made a good mill seat.; persons wishing to pur 
chase a bargain will na doubt meet with one 
Ihere   Should it best suit purchasers the Farm 
may be sold in three separate lota with a goe<i 
poftjon of timber on each lot* For .terms apply 
to Mr, Kdward B Hard castle, -'at. Dcntoh,. or to
the subscriber u» Wye Necfe.

SKINNER.
.ri

. ^ __ ..

The Wilnvington & Easton rie> Luje o£i ""
commenced running froin

in one day, vij : Leaving 
every Mondsvand Thursdays 4 o'clock, pass. ' 
ing'tbrough Certrevi!!e, Church Hi!ij, Sudler's ,-'._'.. 
Cross Road«f Headjof Chester", H.ead ;of Sassa^ ;"=>;* 
Iras, Warwick and°-JMidd!etown,'so on by tb.V .^' 
Buck Tavern, to Vv^ilmington and teturMing bjr,-'."^ 
the same every Tuesday and FrMjy, Persons 
front-the upper partioitfais Line, vishinjg to £f»to» 
Baltimore, by coming dovvnj,n the Toesday'* 
Stae« can be accommodated on the next m</rn> 
in«hv the way of Qentrevillc, Queers Town of 
Easto'O-to Ba'tjmoi-e; and those wishing to go to) 
Annapolis-or^VVashingtbn, can be accommodate

«re 
nd

served credit for his Conduct before and . ., - --.-.-. *„• , ~. . r     i i  .. , ed the h«xt morning ny ihe war of Centi attfaaaS-ir^Bladensbu^
Monroe. W ithoiu any other authority j da way's Ferry, on to Annapolis and 
thau vokmtariiy yielded to the weight of ~ "" 
his personal character, he alone, as hun 
dreds will testify, made the few anauge- 

| mcntB vvhich were iiiade in the lore most 
lines, (lhe commanding general not hav 
ing reached the field) to give the enemy 
a snot-as he approached, 
gc'neral took the field, hs.as was bis 
returned from the conspicuous statiun oi 
a. It- ader. He retreated wiih.the rest, 
when rptfhat became necessary ; and so 
did every federalist p.n^ftcgi'ound who 
did notchu.se to fall into the hands of live 
eiiemy, and was able ^o escape t

or Baltimore.;
TI»e subscnhers

lie, that the»r Line shall,notwant for good , 
Horses or Drivers^jyd the best accommodfttioi>. J^-^« 

At the different s/opping peaces'that the cnr-ntr* v 
can afford b^the^ubftc^s humble servants,   /,.
i&'W^^^'-.RO'nB'RT

: ..

We. say th,e in slnuiaiious ihr.own ou^ I so the 
against the persoiial ,courage of Mr. 
Monroe, who appr^tp^e ihe great 
ject oi.tMsv'abuscf

-
B. The 
p'aced at 

Jc..i-Paj!?«en{iets to 
rormmg the

<- \\' '••• ^ •   
srs -'KiTfe' a Fla cttn*v 
HiK; for tKe rr>hvev 

Chesier Town vpr Rack J 
cf.shf Lineof.S^es.

-
at t,he Skat Office,



FllOM THE 1?£STEUN ARGUS.

farmers and Mechanic* of tke 
district* *;' .

ii-
Kfi-'V.-%- ff * -•

The approaching. election for tnem- 
:v'^ l»ers of congress, excites a great deal oi 
L ' ^ .interest amongst the people. The prin 

cipal -subject is the compensation bill, 
' spoken of-; and in as much as the 
giving membersljf congress higher 

pavfor'their services has -never been 
.published ; aad for what cattse you can 
judge as well as I can, think a few hints 
to you wiil not be amiss. As for th< 
higher order 6Jf men, such as the gover 
*nor, Judges, and your would-be nodless, 
they have all the information necessary, 
but we the laboring paft of of mankind, 

1 ta^e not a fair opportunity of knowing 
the letter nor spirit of the law—nor will 
we ,have until the election is over— (a 
member ofcongres-s gave me this infor 
mation.) Heretofore all laws of congress 
of a general nature toachmg the interest 
of the -..people, have beea the first ^o fce 
published. . •• 

,- "- You wilt unfderstaad 'thaf 'the former 
jny of congress, was six dollar- per day. 
;The congievHonal year comm -mes the 
4ihiday of '"Ma? ch, an 1 ends "the Svl of 
March-succeeding; and the constituti 
onal time of the meeting of con^s is 
the first Monday in December in each 
year; but it frequeatly happens that 

b?^ congress continue their session from the 
^ Sd of March, say until May or June, 
<;v;.V -Which «an only happen every other year,

fiirce n>tt
leaving refused to comply with 

:ithe demand, as contrary to the'treary be 
tween the two counties, a fileof soldieis 
was sent to his house, who broke open 
his money chest, '-and took the above 
mentioned sum, with, an additional sum, 
for expences. Tlireeother, British mer 
chants r/ere served the sanr% way. Re 
presentations had been made of this 
transaction to the British Ambassador at

most tenderly o'yfti* Confessor 
hands wtfh the'Sheriff, the Keeper of the: 
Prison and others, and'at half past ele 
ven, was latinced into eternity, apparerit-

without a struggle. His body
hung about half an hour, when it was 
'taken down and gken to his frieads for

Madrid. JBoat-on Chronicle.

AMERICA AND ENGLAND,
In a debate in the British Patliament, 

June Ii3,on the civil list, lord HOLLAND 
.recommended the-Briiish nation to look 
to the government of America as an ex 
ample of economy in their civil list ex 
penditures. He stated, that the civil 
lists of the general government and the 
state governments of America, together, 
amount only to about 1,800,000 dollars ; 
while the civil list of Great BiiHin a- 
mourits to upwards of 't'WENiYMIL-
JONS OF DOLLARS «po- annum ; 

resides tjiis upwards of THIRTY MIL 
LIONS of dollars, for the support of 
'/free millions of paupers, are anntiall- 
paid into Great Britain. Lord Kollan<! 
-aid thar these poor rates "which would, 
t.s ound the Americans," ought to be 
considered as apart of the British civil 
list in the comparison with America ; 
but they left these -out, and shewed tha>.

i^hou* them, Great Britain paid more 
han TEN TIMES as m'uc'A&s the. whole 
;f our state governments together. He 

also shewed^ that although no honorable_ 
they aye elected enly for two years ai llotfance w*s made to members of par-
- .*•'•. . • IJnT«f»nr 'fnt» lliAir a*>r*»i/*«»« ^nncifTprflhlv

;. present congress, at fheir last
*:ti'****'*" r ^»"vr> ' _* ^ss\Qnj;ad]OUrhed about the SOih day of

* ^VpriH and some ti^ between the 13th 
irid 49th March, passed the compensa-
tiotfbill,.allowuig. themselves loOO dpi-

adjournment, they'a1 ,-
I- •?" %v^> * ** ^ * V^* ^ VYlK>1ii lowed themselves about 10 dollars per
S bein their roportion of 1500 dol-

»V
Wl being their propor 
iaiYfor the year ending the 3d of March 

;. All these allowances were made, 
_ Weir travelling expence* (or 6 dol- 

3M>.lfcrs for each twenty five miles going 
^ £ and retaining to and from Washington' 

city) continue, and the same expenses 
iaearred for contingencies, as though

! I .i they had been paid $ dollars per day 
i *tEe/s&rae allowance made for paper 
" other stationary, to write to their con 

stituents and crowd the mail witb/ran*- 
jn you and I were pay 
and thirty-9even and a 

fora small piece of paper, 
transported to us on business, the same 
distance, and perhaps frequently eur let-

•Sifters had to give place to their free ones !
-£^ No%-*ee the difference between 6 dol- 
i^Wlars perday, fur twoyears, taking the 
'»-•"' . __..__-»o «*>KirK <?pt fiftv-sevenset fifty-seven

* ^ays-over and aboye the commoner cbn-
* -stitdtianal time.^ / • -., ' •. - '*j*i\ 

1815 Dec. 28 day* ', .' -r'•-;" ^*•''
Jan.' 31 , •>".:. ; ;^?' '"' , ;

March 3 

!%?: 5- i 4* do. at g6 per day
*V ~ - . - ' •

'• "* " '' ; -.*••'

^.Making a total of ^>

new*mode, (or a* some pre- 
say, the *av'wg modej)

is- '••-'' '.*—*•• '•>?'."<ri' -
•"^yT • . • .*». r-*. .

days

for their services considerably 
more was given to them in the way of 
sinecures than was honorably paid by the 
American.people to their members of 
congress for their services. These sine 
cures he stated to be nearly half a Mil 
lion of dollars. He moreover contras 
ted the expences of President Madison 
wkh those of the British "royalfamily" 
so called.—The President's salary he al 
lowed not to ex«eed -80,000 dollars, 
which are 5,000 more than it really is$ 
while ihe regular allowance to the fami 
ly of the king of England, besides extra 
approjjriations for them, is upwards of 
THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
A YEAR-I Lord Holland concluded by 
paying a just and handsome compliment 
to the republican system. He said that 
the comparison he had made showed that 
ihere was much truth in the,observation 
of Milton, "that the TRAPPINGS of a 
MONARCHY wefe stf/icient w FIT OUT a
REPUBLIC.'?-' ; •-,.-•> !

Here, fellow citizens, yon have, Trom 
'.he lips of a British aristocrat and mo 
narchist, an eulogy upon your republican 
governments" «£ove> alt Greek* above all 
Roman ftrai&eS* You have a statement, 
which ought to inspire your hearts with 
'hemost perfect satisfaction with your 
government and its republican adminis- 
'ration, and with gratitude to Heaven for 
the distinguished bjesMngs you enjoy. 
You have ,a comparison between, the 
republican and the tnonarhical sys 
tems, which ought to make you spurn

interment.
'Richard Smith v/srs born in Ireland, 

but loosing his father in his infancy, hb 
mother married again, and he was brought 
to this country ajid reared in the vicmi- 
ty of Philadelphia—and at the age of 
18, obtained the Commission of Lieu 
tenant in the United Slates army—was 
in many engagements during the late 
war, and rendered himself more conspi 
cuous for his bravery than his moral con duct. •. ' "''' •"' "'•'. ' \- '•' V;'

The concourse of -people at 'the place 
df execution were immense, and all 
seemed to lament the necessity of en 
forcing so awful a punishment. [30,000 
persons are supposed to 
sent.^j . . •:*.-,

From tke Philadelphia Tfuc Jlmerican.

SOME FURTHER PARTICULARS 
TO THE EXECUTION.

understand that on Thursday night 
previous to the fatal day, the prisoner 
was extremely ill: whether it arose 
from heart sickness, or some 'Other 
cause, is not known ; .probably however 
from the former. He made three re 
quests-—one, to be executed on the pri 
son wall-—if that could not be granted, to 
be permitted to go ID.the place of exe 
cution in a -carriage-—and 3dly, to have 
the assurance that he should be buried 
in some of the Christian burial grounds 
within the city. It was not possible to 
give ain affirmative answer to either -re 
quest.

The'officers having charge of his'ex 
ecution, were very humanely disposed,

. ̂  * **- - ' • * . * • . , r-J ,

Pushed his four and twentieth year, just 
about to be precipitated, by a violent and 
ignominious death, into the dark abyss 
of eternity! Every soul seemed to re 
coil with honour. While the sentiment 
seemed general that lie 'justly suffered, 
yet mercy snatched the sceptre from jus 
tice, and a low murmur of pity ran from 
one extreme of the living field to the* o- 
ther. The place too. It was a burying 
ground I arid there were many graves 
already opened. The heart must be un-j 
feeling that did not 'tremble, & the pray 
er tor the prisoner's *o'ul, mingled with 
'•Father lead us not into temptation,'but 
deliver us from evil,7 ' ascended from 
thousands of hearts to the throne of mer 
cy. ,','-.;K '; '•'" •'- '•:••*?•£* -v ^i-^^K^'• 

He <biH those ardiTtfd^im^fafewell, afcd 
the feelings of Dr, Hurley were SQ over 
come, that in parting1 he fainted and fellin parting he fainted apd fell 

s -of a friends ;5 "C 5 ^>^

His

into .the arms
At 1 9 minutes past li, he 'fell t He was 

taken down at 10 minutes before 12. 
'b'>dy was interred in^s. -btij^ing 
ver Schuylkili. ' • / .

The order-that was preserved through* 
out so vast an assembly ; the decency and 
propriety with lyhich ihe whole ceremcr-

. .,- r -..?-• often penury—-stldcMi u!- 
"Uenoe.—Like the poor player, n'W?
If ' i - * * - * '' •• * -C-' lH

iTom the cheering of the primer hat^io,, 
,f*ed himself with the present, praise, iwr 
future anticipation*;. / Shere was a tin'te; 
wHen printing and fruiters were held 
in just estimation, when intellect super- 
ceded wealth, an.d. industry received u» 
rewamdiV ,3STeed we;jfay, that .time.has 
passed. Could a printer strike suste 
nance from his head, as Vulcan struck 
Pallas frqm the head of Jove, then in 
deed, it would be folly in him to com 
plain ; but such miracles are iwjt to be 
forked nowadays—Or could his look 
convert stones.^nto ftesh, .as ; the head of 
Medusa did flesh into,, stone, he might 
do tolerable well'. jS.u.1 printers, unfor-
Hmately fpr themselv^e.s, are no magici 
ans, although they deal an ah art which, 
has charmed mankind, They have much, 
head work to per form ; but their teeth reV" 
<j«ire to be occupied also. Indeed, wii^" 
some, the occupation of ieeth is »he ma 
jor object. And, to confess the truth, 
it forms a part of our ambition also, o- 
tbenvise we should not now be writing 
this paragraph. Possibly our reader* 
may approve the saw, " the leaner the

ny was condudted, rtiflects the highest j dog the keener the scent," but we, like 
honor upon the sheriff, his officers and Sancho, relish much better that whichi upon thepoliceof the city,as well asup- ——- " f " - — • -'- - » --_-.—^., 
on the people who attended to witaess the

and would have willingly done any thing 
consistent with their duty to alleviate his 
sufferings; but such was the state of

scene.

tt Isih'e Tdnlfor'm practice 
al party to prepare hand-bill's and pham-
phlets, to be scattered^hrough the coun 
try, on the e t (flection^ 'containing 
the most vile and scurrilous defamation 
of the ivortliy and able supporters of the 
republican cause—4t has been accident 
ally ascertained that ^'federal pamphlet;

public feeling, that it was nj| deemed 
entirely safe to grant him a carriage.— 
Indeed they tho't, and the public senti 
ment accorded with iheir opinions, that 
no reasons existed for any deviation from 
the osual course.prescribed by custom on 
such occasions.

The refusal of these Treo^es-silis t'hoV 
affected him. He wrore a note imtnedi-

flbounding in gross misrepresentations, 
andfoul abuse of the best menin the state, 
is already printed ; but will not be cir 
culated in time to be answered'—It is on 
ly necessary for the people to be appri 
sed of the secret schemes of their ene 
mies, who shun the light because their 
deeds are evil.

says, " a full stomach .makes a content 
ed niind.**-.'-;--;^^-^'.-*',,-;^: •. K-^^'^^---''-?''-^ 

IB plain terns, we think ourselves ftit* •". 
ly as competent to sign a receipt ai 
write » paragraph.—And we would 
thank those who wish us to perform 
latter, to first trail and take with
specimen of the former ; for, like

^

^ • - f : .*•---. ; '( t

It is 'part of th'e 'trade of federal editws, 
as the election approaches, to fabricate 
" extracts of letters from respectable 
gentlemeri*'in the different counties, giv-

ately to the Rev. Dr. Hurley to visit him. ! inK of course flourishing propects of fe- 
Wbether the billet was written :witlij deral "success. They seem to think 
more than common pathos, or whether {.while they are telling, that they might as
his feelings were ove "come by the con- • ^cM tell a .good one-f accordingly one of 
templadon of the fate of the young man, tbese fabricators has .giventhe federal- 
we know not, bu- on reading it,the lears : "ts every-county in the state as certain, 
pushed from, his eyes, and he -was hardly j except Washington, Hartford, Baltimore
If. j f • » I 1* rfc'»*^l 'W\ kl <X^-k^« 'A rV^t'r* 1C 0»««Vk Ck «»«k tXt At **able to say *«/ will -come.
'On Friday the prisoner Ye?«imetl liis 

composure, was bttter in health, and ate

from your confidence ,\\te blue-light par- 
fizans of England, who disavow their 
predilection for that country, " aionar- 
chy and all," and who would fain.esta 
blish a kingly government here.n- -

Patrfot*

S1500 
570

'*,.v Clear gain between the old & new
~~^^ 'j " •'•*'• ' l_ ' ^?$>O-.'-•^ -..^ftio'cre to-each-meiBoerj ;. J1S '*

-I'.V-'v-'.iiSNifei some people\ have the haidi-
^ '^ood ''tb say is a saying to the republic. ^
^ This estimate is made without taking
~Jiof5^ie«: travelling expences, &c. &c.
-vThe balance of the time the present con- 
,.• gress has to sit, is 92 days, 
rvWhica at 86 Per day» woul4 
r to •'-'••' ' -'.'•••/ 
.And they will receive about

•• \-

-/fcfcar gain1 between the old & new
mode to each member, 

T: Giving to each,member of congress

$552
.,930

378

Extract of a letter frora jaw American 
Gentlemen in Leghorn, to his friend 
in New York, dated , , . •

••? May tke 30^, 1816. 
" I Have lately received a letter from 

my friend Major Barney, in which he 
speaks of the pointed and highly distin 
guished reception given him by the Em 
peror of Austria, when on a late visit to 
Trieste. He gave him a private inter 
view of an hour, in which he spoke with 
much satisfaction of the American Com 
merce to his ports, and said thnt every 
thing on his part would be done to en
courage it; he seemed to be N. aware Off

its being of more value to him than that
>f the English, wh:.-'i impression, the
/Major did not of cour.se fail to sirength-
' n, bv pointing to the fact that we not
uily brought rich cargoes, but returnee

ludened with the productions and iwari
factures of the Austrian Empire: the

1550 dollars more in the two yeurs than j Engjish on the contrary, took 
they w»uid be entitled to receive at the

x tioliars per day.
The friends of the law say, that absent

'

^inembers will be charged with the a- 
r^ount of time lost ; let that be as it may,
-tfhen men are receiving from 10 to &20 

;per day, there will be very little saving
in ;hat way. ; :•- • •••...'• : / , V -.'• • . .'.: 

- .'' My only desire is that the people shall
ts informed of the conduct of their pub- 
:lic servants — Public servant is a phrase;
th^it our congress/is getting ashamed of,
-which is one reason the mode of com 
pensating members was changed. Why 
<ftu «ot the old congress twenty or thir- 
ty years ago, get ashamed of being ca;J- 
erf public servants I ho ! they felr more 
for the equality of the American ciazen, 
and did not fcel themselves debased to 
serve an enlightened people by the day, 
In the honorable capacity of members of

he former and none of the latter. On 
•ins visit, he says he found the Ami 
Chamber crowded with persons of dis 
tinction, and the Consuls of other Pow 
ers, waiting for an audience. As soor 
ns he entered he was conducted into the
Royal presence^ and .was told, that it was 
the order of the Emperor to give the A- 
inerican Consul immediate admission.— 
I am sure, yovi will participate in the 
pleasure I felt in finding, in the Sove: 
reign of so important a nation and with 
whom we had so little intercourse, the 
manifestation of so friendly a disposition 
towards our Countrv.'* M.

PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 12. 
EXECUTION.

Congress.

r.

Fellow citizens, the view taken of the 
treasure as above stated is correct, any 
ihing that roayvbe said to the contrary 
^notwithstanding ; and if it should be de 
fied, lei those denying produceahe law, 
jfcri'31 they will be confuted.—Reflect, and 

vote, is the desire of 
A MECHANIC.

4gnk,Se^or^
"v2>-*-:--•>..- •

,!.-•/""-•' -*.-iy ; -- 4r A C-
?f^-J?4SKK-^":r"-

Brifish mercHant at Malaga, inie 
r'dated May 20, complains that the 

;l|t-.£ Spanish -government. had demanded pf 
V^ifc* L; « the sum of 5000 rials vellon, as his 

a contribution of 500,000, which 
had ordered to be levied to\

Before eight o'clock on Saturday morn 
ing, a number of people collected in the 
State House Yard, . and near the Prison. 
and by ten, the South East Public Square, 
was thronged with Spectators, to witness 
the unfortunate Young Man who was 
doomed to expiate ;bis crime by the loss 
of his life. At half past ten o'clock, the 
Prison Gate in Sixth street was opened, 
and he appeared, (preceded and follow 
ed by a great number of civil officers on 
horse and on foot) in a cart, wKh the Ex 
ecutioner, & the Rev. Dr. Hurley, with 
whom he was engaged in-deep supplica 
tion and prayer. The procession reach 
ed the Execution ground, in the centre 
of the North West public Square at e- 
i even o'clock, and a fter the necessary 
^reparations were mu'e, he was embra-

a hearty dinner. At times his situadon, 
and it is very natural, seemed to rush on 
his mind witn an irresistible force 4 at 
others he was more calm. 
.f We nnrderstatid that the 'prisoner 

•pteatedly expressed his 'deep regret at 
tne death of Capt. Carson. The morn 
ing of his execution-, he sent for a person 
of whom he had in his passion • spoken 
harshly. The person Visited him.—— 
.Smith with tears confessed his fault— 
spoke with feeling on his situation and 
approaching late, and .acknowledged its 
justice.

On Saturday morning we are told that 
ihe prisoner seni for the keepers of the 
prison, and thanked them individually) 
presenting them his hand, for their/uni 
form kindness to him. At the time ap 
pointed for departure from his prison, he 
was dressed in blue, having on, it is be 
lieved, the very sui tout which he wore 
when the deed was done* The rope was 
placed on his neck in the prison. Some, 
wine was given him before the doors of 
ihe prison yard opened——he then rode 
out, having Dr. Hurley by his sidej en 
gaged in prayer; a person kindly aat in 
the cart and held an umbrella over them, 
as the sun was powerful; the prisoner's 
back was towards tne horse but the cof 
fin was not in the cart.

It is impossible to'give an idea oFthei 
number that crowded 10 see the prisoner 
when he first appeared, and the throng of 
thousands and ten thousands who flocked 
to the place of execution. To what prin 
ciple in our na'ure is it to be referred ? 
Does man delight in scenes of woe ? Is 
there pleasure extracted From the pain 
of seeing a fellow mortal i'gnominiously 
die? But this is not the object of the 
present article.

A number of applications had been 
made to Governor Snyder for a pardon. 
It is well known that the, Governor has 
repeatedly expressed his opinion that the 
punishment of death should be abolish 
ed.-—^This opinion was suggested to 
him, with the hope of its aiding to ob 
tain his release. The Governor replied 
with gi eat correctness. u The subject I 
recommended to the Legislature repeat 
edly ; as ofterf^they decided against it: 
such therefore must be considered as 
the settled opinion of Pennsylvania. My 
luty is to execute the laws of the com- 
nonwealth ; and not my individual opi-

and Queen Ai>n*s-. If such are their 
real Trr/tffari>$—why not spare them 
selves all the 'corn, whiskey and money 
they are sending *.o Kenty Cecil, Talbot 
an d Caroline ? S top, friends, you are no r 
yet-out<of the bushes

AGAIN.cGMfrfctf NATION
"Since the Federalists impudently 

menced a clamor against the compehsa<- 
tion law, their own agency in. the mea 
sure has been demonstrated in a manner 
that has covered them with shame and 
confusion. Such has been the effe-ci of 
this exposition, that a certain would-be- 
member of Congress, who lives—-relired 
-~from Bladensburgh> in a late address 
to the people, dared not touch upon the 
subject. There is one light in which it 
may still be well for Ihe people of Ma 
ryland to look at this measure, viz : 
' Who pocketed the greater fiart of the 
task aiising under this compensation Jaw 
in Maryland! :'-&&:^* .

Were any of these high-minded, con 
scientious federal gentlemen too squea 
mish to fitcket the needful, which they 
say is wrung by taxes from the hard 
earnings of the poor ? JVW one of them. {

fke fiuffalo

NEWS FROM THE• *
The hermaphrodite brig Union, James 

Beard, master, left Detroit on the 23d 
ultmio, and grounded near the head oft^, 
Gros Island, about 8 miles below Detroit^* < 
her own boai being too small, she ob-?*| 
tained one from the U. S. garrison aftlf 
Gros Island for the rpurpo^e of gettin^^ 
her off $ which was effected on the morn-^J; 
ing of the 24th* The wind being ahead;v;' 
she beat down ihe River nearly abreast^; 
of the garrison, to which two men w.ere:';: 
sent te return the boat—being in sight o^^ 
Amherstburg, a boat was seen to• learaf^v' 
the latter place at the same time ours left^*-.*' 
the brig, and proceeded in the same di*K'fr;" 
rection until our Soat came near the gar«4j; 
rison. she then put about for the Union*£f 
having on board an officer a midship*!^" 
man and six men, who immediately carnc"f{ • 
on deck. The officer enquired for ' ~': 
master of the brig, and told him he 
come to search his vessel for deserters^®1 ^ 
Mr. Beard observed, his men were 
on deck, except those sent ashore in 
boat. The officer then ordered his/meuMp^ 
into the hold and forecastle to search.*—*$>*•" 
Mr. Beard remonstrated against such^% 
Unwarrantable proceedings and forbid it»*^> 
The officer theri replied, that he was or*^7 
dered to search her peaceably if he

i»H» vi "i
"'..;S f' 7

;

FEDERALS.
Senator Harper, the infamous

letter-writer,.voted for and
pocketed 

G. Baer, the receiver of the;
famous letter* pocketed 

Hanson shrunk from the vote,
but fiockettd the 1500 

C. Goldsborough pocketed It-500{ 
R. Goldsborough pocketed '1500 
Stewart pocketed !,' 1500 
J. C. Herbert pocketed />v > 1500

Federals g«t of the needful} 10500 j
.-"-. ••-' /: KEPUBLIOANS. • JX>-;^7 t ..-v
S. Smith> -•'••' ,v"-_- --,;..; j.' ; ' :V ; 1500
Wright, ,/ "•''?£.• •'' • ,.'l". r ^i-;'' 1500
Archer, -.' -./.^-"••;•-A-••'• : • ''.•'';.^ , 1500

if not, rouse force, saying, ** your g>Bv» •'*'•! 
•em me At allow* it, and why should not^ 
yov?"——At this time there were tw»|'\3 
pieces of artillery drawn up on the Ca»*^A 
nada shore, apparently well manned, and V- 
not more than lOOya dsfrom the Uniojn.;^; 
Mr. Beard told the British officer that if 't|.:, 
he would search the brig,'he must take. ^ 
charge of her? which he did .by taking^ 
the helm and ordering Ms men to "take* 
in sail & bring her to anchor, which was ; 
done. The brig was then searched and - 
the Officer told Capt. B«ard he might re- fe 
sume the command of her. On Canl. '& 
Beard asking him by what authority he'„*£ 
acted, he replied, that his name was : ' 
Henry Brook—that her acted under :a^ 
verbal order from his commanding

<»:•,

.!>£..£

rpr - . •'-• .^.i*./v- •- >. .-'•.r > • •>.,>.••<> j- wj.;'•••.•.-•'- :if-\~.v»cr. . ; •- •1 .,,^ ^..,^. r i-,i\ :. .?<*>•tj^f-S'.s^f'* i>""«*"tv •'.-'• -'^' "rj!"

A suitable notice of the above transact 1^
ftion^will be forwarded to the heado

ind I Proper deparjtmen.it .at Wasj^i^ojo. ^| ̂ ^
^ 15.00 , " ; - V- •'•^^rj'^f^;^--^^^^^^^

. . .

/— Efceiors of the Senote.

Solomop Dickinsoq, _ John Beonetu
Setia^^/^j:^

".-r-- • '>- ''- Republicans got 4590 
Federals of Maryland fobbed . -(> 

out of the public money, un 
der the compensation law, 
more than Republicans in : 
the neat.little sum Of &6000 

nearly four times as much as Governor 
Winder borrowed out of the state trea 
sury for military services in defence of 
the shores of the Chesapeake and Pa-

—Etectors of (Ke Sen
Frederick Holbrook, James Keene*

•ifcf'?*. '• ,•>•¥%!''. 
*$& *W

"nions.
The prisoner arrived at the gallows

about 11 o'clock. For seme time he con- 
inued in prayer with Er. Hurley.-i-//e 
hen aske«l if there wat no reprieve, a

circumstance to which He had .probably 
ooked with strong expectations* •

'* 'the wre'cfi, condemned icikltf$1opart,
«SVf//, tli'/, on hope relies, 

, And erer-y pang (hat rends fa hearty. : ;
Kids expectation me-" i ,-"'*'•< '^^

__ - ' s • ^ *-' . - '" ~ ';- -

The answer was that ihere was

tuxcnt. Peo/ile'* ddvocqte.

ror a time the awful certainty seemed to
verwhelm him; but hejsqon recovered,

and told the sheriff—not to delay* ——It
vas a moment inconceivably dreadfnl-.—•

>;,,. SELECTED 
TO SUBSCRIBERS^ /: '^/^

Soldier has^his furloughs arid his 
times of respite—the mechanic his days 
of recreation-—the merchants his peri 
ods of relaxation—but the editor is a 
sentinel who must never sleep;—*io un 
bend, is to undo himself. Well mav he 
say with the poet :
"E'en Sunday shines no holiday; to

John^Forwood, -~ * -^ Jacob Michael.
{-'"•. T .

Joseph H. Nicholson.' ' ' ''

Surely the wayof thetramgressor ishwd. j iruth

His toil, though not of a bodily, is of a 
more oppressively and distructive kind 
•^•the toil of the brain. His constituti 
on, (we appeal to brother editors for the

WP **¥) is frequently

City

Baltimore 
George Harrjman," George ^ Stevepsoa.

~' \ GtyoJAnt!r!i><>tu--Electpf> of 't^^a^^^- f '$&;>)
•VA:!^V _•;>: William Kilty, E,sq. . ., -.^X^M.V;- :W^,

•''-' -"f Calvert—Efectors of'^e^^at^-'j^f^'^^-^ ' 
Gen. Joseph Wilkinson, Lewis••'Suttoifc^i^vi!'^'?^J'. ;!^ '

e Arundel-rEiecttrsof the Seiiofa'^^^&.^j^ 
B. Dorscy, Thomas SeilmanV •• !Tiv<'^^\^4^

slntte 
Thomas

. _ .
-'.'" -"- Washington — Eltel0ri of ike 
Frisby Tilghman^ John T. Mason.

Prince Georgets—#!sctov* nf (fa Senate. 
Gen. Robert Bo*te, Cok Joseph Croa».

Tbomw ll^wkir.s, Jk>flh*» Co c key.

^^^
-".' "N •''" -.; ;-V.\-VJ: ^ , ^:.:^':̂ ^

^^^'^^^^^ : ,,___ ; . . -^^^.^ivf*



-.'*•-
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'^•^^.i^^^^f^T^'^.^ ̂ ^'i^^^^Wn—
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FEDERALISTS
V Our opposition Gazettes continue to

- > . . . . i ... . _„•_!.. ._._..:.,„.,their -spleen in bitter exclamations j pear at his bar, to answer For this
« •'.--.- l^CC ~^^ I T I.~~™ ,,^.-. .trill Kl.l-/» tTll* O

t :.

-' V
J~':.i '

r .». v
.J !A

: 'i

, because he says so ina- 
_^ tiy hard things against-the British mi- 

jiistcrial party, «nd:'-fop our republican 
-' "" institution. T'hisris unchafliable, as it 

s that they would deny him the pri- 
1' • • • i-t- — .,,,, „.,

offence ! I hope you will Have the good 
ness to inform my'parents where I am. 
My parents live at No.-. 115 Lombardy 
street, Ne'.v-York., My name is P-^- 
M——-,. I have not completed my 18ih

vilc^e of merely doing in his couuiry, (year; b«t misfortunes have brought'in* 
what they are wr^dohig in theirs j_'m ,„ «nn™!« rf^.h! ? r.anve here tha, I 
they are in the-"constant habit of heaping 
th/viiesi atftise uoon the administration 
of their government, and vilifying

. . . _' 11 .. _ »u»» .miKli/* yhor^i
the

private as well as the public character 
of all" us members who happen not to 
belong to'their 'party? Coiibett is aim 
ing to pursue the same course towards 
hi~s government; but as he is somewhat 
leihttredjiheivbuts-iriphitn by large odds. 
Again—they chime in with all the poli 
tical plans and proceedings of the British 
rnimsii y, and give/ loud huzzas for the 
success of legiti mate 'pMnces.—'——— 
Cobue'.t applauds the acts of our admi- 
nisirauoii and avows his attachment to a 
republican government. IfCobbet' is

j to an untimely death ! ! came here that 
I might, effect my purpose unobserved-1- 
f bid my dear sister-s farewell! May Hea 
ven bless you, and y.oiir mother be kind
er to .you* and love you better than she j ^ t ^m IQ 
did mr. I beg that my remains may be 1 
carried to New York—I now take my
leave of this world, to make atonement
For n;;y sins in the next. *" - . .^-' '-T-, -f

"Farewell, Father '. Mother, and dear
Sisters i ami my dearest of Aunts
.'••'.- ,•••• A'.J "

FROM THR COLUMBIAN. .
HYDROPHOBIA OR CANINE' 

. MADNESS.
As every mean which affords' a pros-

• *•-* .1base man because he is dissatisfied jpect either of mitigating or preventing 
ifh the administration -o f: the govern- j Ihc & yiaptonis of this terrible disease is

a
with the administration -o* the guvci 
meat iu his couu'rjywhat shall we say 
of his Ame"ican enemies who so far ex 
ceed him in the violence of their old 
friend as much as_they please-—they are 
boih delving in the same ditch »,—the on 
ly difference between them is, that he 
throws his dirt to the right, they to the 
left, or wrong side. By the bye, we do i 
hot intend any compliment to Mr. Cob- 
bett, nor do we feel pleasure in repro«- 
baung the virulent conduct of our oppo-

• si'ion—-it is far more agreeable to ap- 
piaud than to censure. Of the latter* 
however, but we cannot but lament that 
in their hostility to the administration 
tiiey should endeavor to prostrate the na» j 
lioJial digni.y. Wii 1 it lend :o exalt the j 
A n-riciu character ia the cs ; imation of 
EMi-ope* that the American people have 
preferred to the highest oihces of state, 
profligates, swindlers, tools and traitors?
•—and yet the modesty of our opposition
•writers has ascribed all these accoru-

-plishments to the men whom the Ame-

i ii p ion i s
entitled fo our consu\eiai5on and respect, 
we communicate the following informa 
tion for the benefit of suffering humanity 
—in hope that by these means the know- 
ledge may be more generally diffused

A 'Cat'frf.'ifi was tafc'<n by a .trot; line, 
opposite Cincinnati, Ohio, on Monday 
last, the fliiuensions of which, by anujl 
ad-measurcment, were five feet and an 
half in length, four feet girth, twelve 
inches between the eyes, and nineteen 
across the .breast, weight, one. hundred 
and sevrnteen fionnd.i! Such was the 
•power of the fish that the men who took 

were oblige'!1 ! to shoot him, in Girder
Spy.

"•- Ilarirtg-been appoint *'-'3 :.">>y the Levy Court',
Collector of Talbot coiirit-,-.'! bee leave tu i'- 
,ora ^ ̂ ^ ̂  l ^-^^ Cil!Jticrfo;"

7 :~) STEAM BOAT BURNT.
AieUerfro :T> l>Tew Orleans, Under da*e 

of the 14th July, says—'"I regret rb.in- 
form you, that the Steara Boat Vesuvius, 
which was loaded with a valuable cargo, 
and which intended to sail for Natchez 
this mornhlg, 'took fire abcult 12 o'clock 
Insl night, and was immediately burnt 
without a possibility of saving any thing 
of either vessel or cargo."

One ••if the distilleries at BrooTclin uses 
coal instead of wood, as a saving of from

»n the 20th inst and shall attend at fusion, at
'• stars of tVt«;-»»»s. Morselled fcambdin, 

Tuesday, where, it is hoped,'gentlemen, will
enough.to cWl and pay their respective as-

RORERf
6

110RSE
The £tiVscrTber intending td Ttm»Vc"t6

, offers far saffiiiis Horse Mtll with .all the
for manufacturing Wheat and X^ 

ft has a paic of BMW Btones, which ma ice as 
gocd Hour as any millin th'e state;
cloth of suj)erityr qtmlity — Cottipetcnt 5i: 
have pronon-ced it a vatoabte piece of Mecha- 
nism~-built by 'ih'e most ?abstant«al workmen-—
like ihanner, all the nnvniftg ge«r being of 'Cast 
i- .. Ti _^»i . •. "• /• .. i _LJ_- i_,_ j--. '-j :» :'.

6f the orphans* court of Kent 
: y..,- r »>'i* ts .TO GIVE NOT/CE, That the . 
,cr;b«h» have obtained frortu the said orphan*' 
court, letters testamentary on the personal 
•ate of Genera j 'Reajamm Chbutert, tele of K
rounty, deceased—A1' persons>ray;Tjg claims
gainst the said deceased, are hereb\Warnetr
exhibit the same, with the 
to the subscribers, residing in Chester,Town! 
on or befor* the 12Ch day »f February ^xt; they 
may Otherwise by law be precJnded'froin ? 11be 
nefit 6f said estate . Persons indebted to the sai4- 
e-,t:iteare requested to make immediate p*y-": 
metrt. GiVin tmder 'oar hands tnl^ 27th day of 
Jdly, 1816. ' "'

KLfZABETM 
EZE^EL F. 

ahg.»3t20 3,

ret, of TalboC(ron-It will grmdTo«v bushds a day, 'and.it ia | county.in writlaglo me in tKe recess of Talbot 
beleyed, should a p?i; ttr.Cftlo^e.^Woe8Vb«|^.untv ^o^ ag .A^6date ^ttd . -.^,^-g^.^^
adoed. ft would grind nearly twice th&t qiunut^Juncial -District WMarvJaad>prayingthe b'en'eBfrf
of Com— In a section of ttve country Where
water MiUsare scarce, it wouidbeth'e

-property a man couM poss ss for Hie 
same money — It may with a rvi'fling expence. 
^e J'e.nio'*ed by water to altriost anv part of the 
Eas'ern Shore— f.liou'd it not be sold "at private

5 to 7 dollars per clay by the exchange, j sale before Saturday the, 7th of September, U
. ; • " : ' v -L- - . -» j will then be offered at pntlic sale. '

^^..- ; 3 V I r _ • _ ,:,,—.»~_V,i.m.v

One of the Steam boats on the Hud 
son, is now making the experiment of

Dr. Mosely, an English physician of j coal instead of wood -
Unbounded learning and great respecta 
bility, has published a work upon this 
subject, which -in a". few years bus gone'

A , Newport paper informs, that in 
Rhode Island the Corn looks well. Po-

thro' six edtions. The means he e,n- j tatoes never looked beter, and RTe does

has proved infallible in hundreds of in- 
stanceb in which he has used them ; and 
even some cases where symptoms of hy 
drophobia, had already appeared, have 
been cured by the Name treatment.

£n the first place he cauterises the bit 
ten part deeply and extensively with la-

ploys as a preventive*'we are informed,:| we|l|l throughout the SUie. The Hay 
17 ' - - - • will not be plentiful.

A Gibraltar paper confirms the ac 
count of the riot in Tunis, and of the 
flight of the rioters in five vessels which 
they seized, taking with them ft very 
rich booty. ,v. , . ,. .,, ,

-. , '* ... % .

Jurl^e Tappsn, of the Court ef Corn- 
Pleas of Jefferson county, Ohio, has.

in£ calomel internally, and in urgent ca 
ses, employs mercurial frir.:ia>ijs. For

rican people have voluntarily chosen to j relieving the spatm, he ^i\ves the am- 
fiil the higher.-ofnc.es of government I ] moniated lincture of vaierian and cani- 
\Vhat a pretty idea the nations of Eu ope 'pho. '..,___ , 
would have of the people and govt-i n- • Such is a summary Of the Ireatiucnt, 
mem of the U. State, if they depended from which, he informs us ** that for np-

fiis infrrnalisi then, applies a poultice to 
abate the infiasnmation & promote sup- 
put ation* 2uly. He exhibits mercury i 
to the extent, of effecting the gums, us-J ^echned takinjr cognizance ot a cause

(relative to a violation of the revenue 
laws, on the ground that stale courts can- 

enforce die penal laws of the United 
Stales. '•• .. • •:".-• " . •' . • .

for intbrmation on the statements ot our 
Opposition writers.—Norfolk Herald.

v From the Peo/ile'a Advocate.<

REPUBLICANS ATTEND! 1 1 
Judges of Election! , , - 

Jt can readily be accounted for why

wards of 30 years, and in many hundred 
ca:ies, he has rn-ver had one failure"— 

[lie condemns the practice of excision and 
amputation of th'e bitten part as hot enly 
unnecessary, but prejudicial and barbar 
ous.

This information is the more valuable, 
as the work referred to is very scarce hi

the fair,iiouesttesolu**<jno8ered by Mr. tlii* country. Dr. Mosdy has had th>.; 
Foi wood,in live last House of Delegates, j politeness to forward two copies to ihc 
4o Jet the people choose the Judges olj Editors of the Medical Repository, (Drs. 
Election, instead of their being clioseu^Mitchill and Pascalis) which, Vhro* their"
by the Levyvy Gourt> was rejected by th«-j friendship, we 

s. The federalists in Mary- jof • perusing* •
have had .an "opportunity

federalists 
land always h«*d a perfect contempt for 

.the people; it is a lav-jiirite doctiine The tories in the revolutionary war dc-
ihem, if 

power ; ihat
me people haye too mucii i clared that the contest for independence

tiiey have no business to
nu;cidie wilii ppi'-lics: hence ihe' motive 
fur not giving them the right of choos 
ing, men «fuo. \vould be governed by law 
aiid justice, in presiding on.day-s of elec 
tion. It was lede-ral judged that robbed 
«—• yes, robbed ihe republicans of A lie- 
gany county, in 1813, ot iUeir Represen 
tatives, w»o were fairly and honor 
ably chosen. It Was federal/jud-ges that

->,*-|
!'«'-> !

aet aside the votes in Blade:

was unnecessary and Unjust, and •con 
stantly predicted that U would end in cur 
ryin and disgrace. Thrbughout the war, 
they clamored againv-''i--j and said that 
nothing but -A speedy peace could»save 
us from desolation and dt-'structiori. This 
is precisely the i;uii£im,,e held by the 
blue light federalists, during the second 
struggle for our rights with England.— 
They pronounced the war wtmton, cruel 

unjust; they magnified the resour-

REPUBLICAN STAR>
OR

General Mveriisej\——x.—.——————————— '••"-•••'
: ''"'•'' '•"• £ASTON: '•.'••
TUESDAY MORMN&, AUG. 20,

A-ccotmt^ to a late date froni those countie- 
conEidered doubthllon the Western,Shore, art 
truly fialienng— those AMLRICAN principles 
which .\jeryianJ established (and but lor a sHort 
i^laxaticn) appear to h^ve rwumed their old 
ground ; and that a majority o?" the Good Pro 
pie or the StaLet will by.-their vote in September 
pat down that faction which A. .'•• (*nd .Jor.kei- 
ke^tin power) will disturb ils rrp>i^e. R»'j-ub 
'icans of tHr Eastern Shore, be firm F do yytir 
duty to joursclve», your country and poiterity.

..'•-. A PLAIN FACT. ^; -V.;r
The republican majorities in^he recehl clbctichs

in Vermont was 
In New

Kent Island^ an mist 20 3
W L. HOUtON,

NAVY DEPARTMENT^
AtJGUST 1, 1SI6.

All officers holdrng'Commissbns or Warrants, 
oi* acting in am capacity 'under the orders or 
appointment of this Department, are requtfcfed 
to report forthwith by letter, the name of the 
'State or Country in which they were reapec- 
lively borrt. '"•:'•.',*'•.'.'*,''•. .- > v : V.

N. 6. A* rnanv officers ihclaSed m ihVanoVe 
order are absent from the United Sr«es», the re- 
latices or friends of such are requested to com 
municate to this Department, the infornfiatioQ a- 
bov« required

B. W.
map. 1*. '(20)•' •

% > . ' ' • ••;"•.'•

Maryland, Kent County,

On .
•March Tn-m, 16i6. 

return of the commissioners appoint

j uurci»» -Lnsinct er ivitiryfaad',prayingthe benefit 
ot thread of assetnbJy for the retiefof s^ndiy in* 
Solvent 'debtors, :pas>sed 'it ^fove'inber session.. T—-- session.
i605,'arrd! fch'e several ate r-%-1^%htnt&thereto, on th* 
ie. ms iritulioiieu in <ljr:.--ai'j'act ajid supplements, 
a-schedu!e of his property^ arid alist oThis credi-

re-

tors, on oath , as far as lie c*n ascertain them at 
present, aS direcled oy t'hie aaid act and supple* 
-nents, being annex'-dto his petition ; and ^ 
satisfied by competent 'rfctimony that he has

in i*e State of Maryland the two years nexfc 
diately before ̂ uYappfic^tion as aforesaid; 

and b«eing orought before ihe.by the sheriffofthe 
saidcouritythavmg oeen confirmed in goaton ejc* 
ecution for d^bt.^ 1 do hereby, order and direct 
that thebody.of thesatd baniel Ricete discharg. 
edfrom itripri^dnmentj and that he appear before 
tVe caunt j co'urr trf iTatbol county on 'tHe first 
'Satujflay fn Novemb«r Term 'n«X:t,"vfo' answef 
such iriterrbgatories and 'aUegatioha as may be 
propose'd to him by hi* crtsiitart '; aYld the said 
day is b'er'eb)' appomttd for his creditors to ap» 
pcfeYanid recommend atvosteefor theii benefit ":-. 
And I do ft.Yrrh«'r Ofdcr^Tid dlnect tbat 'the saii 
Darnel Rice,giv«t)\ir^cei tn his creditors, bv cau«i 
Ing a copy of tfiis^order fq be inserted in the Star, 
once every three tvetjts For the space of thi;ett 
months successively, before the said 4rst Sa^tur- 
'day 'In November term nlext. .' ;' > 

G.iven uildiermy Kandf this 'tth day of- "••' •
aog.

pipleci men, would be such a reproach as 
not be wiped away for ages to

MOURNFUL CATASTROPHE. 
f \Ve learn "from undoubted authority,
that a young woman of f^ood character 
fiitide away with herself on Thursday 
last, about a mile from Hoboken feny,
*rhere her body was found, and brough: 
to this city and im erred on Friday, a- 
greeably to the request in the -following 
Memorandteai, which was fouad in Jit r 
bosom^ ^ " . ..-..''••

- «« That whoever finds my body may 
ftave some means of discovering who i 
am, I wil. give you the following parti 
culars: -- •' ^

»* I was born in the town of Rye, state !

01" t:*e p-esent day* are the same sort of 
people. Can the people of Maryland 
think of confiding' their goverment to" 
these men ?—Patrioti .•"*?.

trict,in Prince George's countyj because jces r>f our enemy-; they threatened us 
one of the clerks got drunk and was I with'the veiisrtanceof the "mother coun- 
jguihy of some intbrmalty in ri»aUiag uui 'tfy;** they jusiihed every barbarity,com- 
the return ; a clerk, too, choseii by tm- jmiued by the British arms ;vand they 
judges.——The mi Jake ought- to have j too predicted, falsely predicted, that the 
been recuficd al the time} at>d would [war would ruin u^* The tories of the 
have been doubtlea*, had the judges done | revohuion, and the blue light federalists 
their duty.- They migh have been, auu 
it is probably were in the jamu situation 
as he clerk. It was federal jiuiges thai 
deprived many, very tnany, voters from 
exorcising the important aiid valuable 
right df -suftVage in.Czcii county «a«: 
full, pavttcuiaviy in Elk District. It U 
centuicntiy asserted that as many good 
voters were rejected in that District alone 
as would have turned itrjiubiicans in- 
ttead of Federalists. The judges^ it is 
said, have made BETS that the county 
would be federal) of course, were govern 
ed by interested motives. Pa'ience is u 
g i eat virtue in almost every aiiuaaon iii 
life; but to remain silent, when indigni 
ty upon indignity is daily heaped upo:) 
the u publican party, by a set of-uuprin-

LOOKOUT FOR
It is ascertained that the federalists ih j

Federal majority*-
chusetts 

In Connecticut abo>lt
Rhode

in'-' Martacnn-
-4200

7QO 
400

5170 
1030 
• na

* *^ iS-'' L **»'.- *. "" V i «^^~"^^

LeAvmjr a fefJ^KtVcin m^oY^firen ^n'the 
tion of New England," of 1030. In ^lary 
in-general ballot there is a majority of 5000 Re 
publicans — aU the other states and territories re 
publican— .'MaSi federalism ! where is votir sting! '

ed pursi\\nt to the prayer of the pecitlon of Ro 
bert S. fiambte, preferred to this court at March! 
term, ii»5, for the division of the real .en tat e of| 
the late/Z?a>-mv Gamble, deceased, mentioned in 
the said petition that >he estate wculd not admit 
of a division, &c. andth'e saJd Robert S. Gamble 
ihe eldest heir of the said Darius' tJanible'enti 
tled to eleolion appearing i'A court and refusing 
to take the said estate at the valuation of the said 
cjmmissioners^ & the other heirs not appearing 
in court to make their election:—And, wh'er'eas 
it appears to the couri that Rebecr'aCrouch, Jo- 
^eph Brovrn and Maria Brown, Wlilfani Boon, 
vViiiJam Sfarkey, Henry Klbert and Rebecca 
Ntd wife, Pollard Ke«ne, Samuel Wheeler -and 
Margaret hU wife, artn Samuel Beck and Sarah 
his wife, reside out of Kent county. It is there 
fore ordered by th« court, Ihat notice be ^iren 
to the above n»«med persons by advertisement in
•he Star at Easton, at feast four weeks succ'es 
sively, t>efore the third Monday in September 
icjtt, that they then make their election before 
the said county court, to take the undevised lands
*f the late t>anus Gamble, deceased, at the valu 
arion thereof lately made fcy the commissioners 
<*r refute the same^otherTvise the said court \vil
-rajssisch orJer as to them shall seem proper. 
'? August the tenth, eighteen hundred- And si.t-
*een. .; 

A troe copy. Test,

*On ip'pificafidh 6f-NicH»i.A$ . 
Talbot county, in writing to me in thf iecj?9S of 
Talbot county <qurt, as associate judge o^ the 
second judiciardistric't of Mafyfirid, praying '.v!s»; 
benefit of the act bf assembly for the reiiet of 
sundry insolvent debtors; passed at the Novem 
ber session, l«t>5, and the stvera! supplement* 
theveto, oh the terms mentioned in the said act 
and suppJements, a schedule of his property andL 
alistoih>s crtditf rs, on oftth, as far a's he can 
ascer'ainiherrt &t present, as directed by theaaid 
act and supplements, being annexed to his peti 
tion', »nd being satisfied -by competent testimo- 
ny that h« has Raided in the State of Maryland 
the t\vo years next immediately before his ap» 
plication as aToirJ^id; af.d being brought befor*

august 20.
\VILLfASt

KENT CotfNtV ORPHANS' Gt>URt>

Oi> ! Cossacks'1 when wiil be your victory ? 
; ' V ••: -.,- Malt. Patriot.

NOTICE*• _ . *.-?•• •• '-
A report y>sterrfav wia cwrren^y circtilated, 

that a black wqn^an'from Baltimore, v*aa in this 
town laboring tinder fhe SMALL' POX, and 
that J had stated ittd be a fact.—Fjr the purpose 
of doing awav/ a-< speedily as pos^ihle a report, 
th»t would uliimate'v have t ha moi>t pernicious

.< >*. .1 -r. ,- - . 4- •• . 
appficatrbn of KLIZAPETH.V. GLENM, ad- 

tninwtratrix. otJerimiah J. Glenn, deci'd — It U 
ordered, thatshe give three wee' ks successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Easton, 
required by law for' creditors to exhibit their 
cairns against the said deceased's estatfc- - ' : i r ' "

, RICHARD BARROt, Reg, f 
* - of Wills ifor Kent county:

jft aoinpHan'cc \rith thfe above ; 
is heftby

the doubtful counties intend employing! tendency Iliave" thought pmper, thus pub.liciy 
obsCUi '
ket . . . , ,. . / two or three times in the same district, j.i||thc C;Mmty at this time/therefore such a re

This ou^ht lof prt is erroneous, and entirely without found*

UiC persons to vote the fetk-ral tic-! tostate. 'tbnt 1 h*ye visited the woman ami she
in two or three diff«h-ent districts, or I h » s*otk th<? <*™** ; »ho»« ^j. '"d . l w |" f'! r- 

. . . , ,. . i ther observe that the cvne/7 rat dbes not exist

fictitious 
be well guarded against by the re pubii-1 lion;

U is of the inmost importance t 
conmiittees of vigilance be uppoimed in 
the different caunric's^ to guard most se-* 
cluiousiv against fraud in every imagina 
ble shape. It behoves the republicans to 
be particularly watchful ihat no persons 
be peniiTUed .to vote except in ihe clis- 
tric's in which thcv are known to reside.

j
It will require extreme activity to pro1 
vent this kind of fraud* The .polls, ought 
not to be .unattended by the republicans 
a single moment during the day of elec 
tion

The republican printers thoughout 
the state are requested to publish this
until the election. Md. Rtpub.

[From the People's Advocate.]

REPUBLICANS OF MARYLAND.
Attend at the polls early and punctu-

fHEODORE DENNV.
august 20

KOTICE*
"—"*

.Thf- members of the "DevtMsrf

. , ., 
Thnt the subscriber, of Kent, connly, hath 

otiUined from the orphans' court of Ken* coun 
ty, in Maryland, I'ettei* oFadmiiiistra'ion on the 
-.t rsonal estate of Jeremiah J. G/e?«n, I4te of Kent 
county, deceased — All perssns haying claims a- 
gainst the estate of said deceased^ are hereby 
warned to exhibit the ftara*, with the vouchers 
thereof', to l*;e ^ubscriberr on or before the 26'.h 
day of February next; they may otherwise by law- 
he excluded from all benefit of the isaid estate — 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immedhtely. Given under my hand thi$ 15th 
day of August. 151B.

ELIZABETH V GLEN&,

aligns t 20 .3
of Jeremiah J. Gienn, dec'd.

On the application in wrhihg 6z-
..me memMrs or me "*; tv "'"" ^ l'V * n * MAN, of Talbot county, ih the recess of Talbot 

rquested to meet at the tJaM «> .-Ring ' ag Chie/Jlld of the gecoml Ju .
.. . . J^. . ' r ».» i ....Wye River, on FR1D/VY, 23J inst.

and every other Friday hereafter.
man wishing fo become a member^-tvill attend

A--, gentle

oh that day at

augttst 20

o'clock, P. M.
JUEITEK, 

M'HUNDEHBOLf*
STORM THE FOllf*
MEVER 

1

MANL'FACTORV OF

COTTON SEINE TWINE.
THE subscriber roannfattures COTTON 

SEINE TWINE of a qtiality that has given 
entire satisfaction to those who have purchased

11 i r» «« 1 • r* ^.i > 11-.aliy on the hrst Monday .,„ Sente|nber, (! ^ 
and you will have cause, to rejoice in the

he
of

of New York ; in my eai ly life I 
Jived wtih an aunt itr that place. —— For 
these three years past I have resided in 
the city of New York, and have commit 
ted many errors, but no heinous crimes. 
My parents are now living in New York. 
Enemies have persuaded-- my mother a-

{n, ve : triumph of 7
Priijciple "J "|" Intrigue,
Truth; : ; .»'
Moderation
Justice
The Voice of 
the People

j Falsehood, 
J Terrorr,

Bribery, 
Fraud, V

-i-f •

gainst me ; she has treated rne wilh the J Republicanism J 
greatest coolness ever silk t I lived with The time has arrived, when every Ke- 
Ker. It is that has driven me to this hop- publican, every Freeman, every Aineti- 
ric! act.—Why should I wish to live ?— can, must stanJ forth against base bribe- 
I have no friends ; no well wishers—my ry, British agents, and blue-light faetion- 
purents despise me. Who should I look ists. The cause of" republicanism \& 
*o ior comfort ?——I am determined to the cause nf the people ; fct>.ereiipre..the

' . ., ' (people Eaujt gu^t'dit with ttiiceasiii^ vi-

will meet the 
generally,

of 
"he offers

ar

for sa?e at No. 6 K l*ratt street, between Hanover 
and Sharp streets, ' . „•

Where he has on IIandt 
Shad 1 
Herring \.COTTQtf 
Gill Wet and C TWIM&.

. ''• Hanging j
He also expects by one of the earliest fall 

rivals,
A quantity of English Seine Twine, 

•. \ cf-the finest and beet kind. *:.'".*-- Ai -
K^ B.—A person in the neighborhood, long, 

accustomed to the bnsJnes?, will Knit Seines of 
any dfscrptitm with dj^-atchj anl ,r, x moderate ^(ce^' &;*'-*< MOSES' 

aagdst^O 3<|. , \

dicial District of Maryland, praying the benefit 
of the ictof assembly, passed at November ses 
sion, 1805, entitled an act for the fellef of sundry 
insolvent debtors, and the supplements thereto, a 
list of his creditbrs, on oath, as far as he c«n as 
certain there, and a schedule of his property, as 
directed by the said aet, beingannexed to his pe 
tition ; and I being satisfied that the said James 
Ozman halh resided in tfee Slat* of Maryland the 
two pi eceding rears prior to his application J and 
he being bi ought before me by the sheriff of 
Talbot county, agreeably ttimy order heretofore 
issued. I do hereby order arid direct that the 
snid James Ozman be discharged from imprison- 
ment.and that he appear befbr* the county court 
•of Talbot countv on the first Saturday in Novem 
ber term next, «nd at such other days and times 
as the 8»id court shall direct, to answer such at 
lotions and interrogatories as may be proposed 
to h' m ov his creditoi-s ; and that the said day is 
appointed for his creditors to appear and recom 
mend a trustee far their beriefit : — And J da fur- 
rher order and direct that the said James Oz
r«in r> pive notice to his creditors, by 
copy of this order -to Ve inserted in Ih0 Rej«nh1i 
can Star at fiaston.onfea week for thre'e "weeVs 
successively, three months before the- eaio1 first 
Snturdav in November term ne.x».

Given under my hand this l^th ^ of-April,: ••"••-••- '

AN OVERBEER-Vjg
Is,wanted bj the

v --.
adsrust

me by the ab'eftil'of the said I county, having been 
confined in jail on an execorion fordebt. J d» 
hereby oriter and direct that the body ol the said 
Nicholas JFVatnplom be discharged from impri- 
sQhment, and that He appear before* the' county 
ct'Urt.of Talbot 'county, oh the/ first Saturday of

iber term next, to anst*er soch interroga- 
tories and allegations a* may^be proposed tohioi 
%iy hi* creditors ; i& the sa; d day is hereby appoint- 
ed for his creditors to appear and recommend a'- 
trustee for their benefit «**-And I do further or 
der and direet thaVthe said Nicholas Framppom 
g^e notice t\> his cjcOitpts,bycausinga-copy of 
this order to be inserted in the Eastoh Star once 
every three weeks For the space of three'; months 
successively, before thte said first Sjatarday in No 
vember term next.;' '^•^f<l-'f1^t.^^ - " " - •

Given under my han3 ifiis liih day of Au 
gust, 1816. 
A<n, •.*->.,- v: LEMUEL F^RNELL. .

-KOTICE.

n &pplictn!on - bf DANI^I, FRAMPTOM, of 
Talbot County court, as, associate; Judj;e of ,th« 
second judicial districVof -Maryland, praying the ' 
benefit ot tbfe act of Assembly, for -the. relief of 
sundry insolvent 'debtois, passed at
session eighteen hon'died and ft-e, Sno the sup. 
plements thereto, on the tertns mentione.d inUhe 

act and supplements; a s,cj)edutt. of- his>pro. 
petty aw'd a list' of .his creditors, on>o|»th, ?.s rar 
as he cari -ascertain them at present, as directed! 
bythe'a.aid acts and suppiements beingannexed 
to his petition —And being satitfiet; by compe* 
tent tesiimony that he4ia^ resided : in> the state of" 
Maryland the two yeais next iinraedialely before 
his application as aforesaid • and being- bronght 

e'ture' me by the sheriff cf the said county, Kav- * 
ng been confined in gaol on an execution for 

debt, I do hereby order and direct, that the bo- 
dy of'the"sai;i" Daniel Framptonj ; be dischargedl 
from intprisonment, and that he appear, belpr* 
the county court of Talbot coi;hry,«to the ficajC 
Saturday in November term'" hextj to answer . 
such ihtefrogatories and allegations as .may oe 
proposed to him by his creditors ; and "the said 
day is hereby appointed for his creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a trustee for their benefit-r 
and t de further order and direct that the said 
Daniel Fraroptoin, give notice to his* creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted^in 
the Easton Star, once every three weeks for the 
space of three* month* successively, before the. 
c aid firstSaturday in November term next. '_'-'

Given tinder, my hand this 17tb day of June.' •'•" '

Runaway from the subscriber living
__ - •!» r\~ i. ' • ' ' . ... . 9.Cejrtreville, Queen "-Ann's Caunty, Md, the hi- 

owing described negroes.
Negro Sift ox,, aged about 39 years, 5 feet 19 

oa II inches high, small nose, and very red eyei,- 
adawn look when spoken t«, and wears his weol- 
in long pfots before end bebitjd; He took with
hiraablue strip'd cotton coat, ]>ts other clothing 
not recollected. " • .

Negro woman AVGVSTA, aged about 17 years^ 
5 feefdor 4 inches high, stootmade, l&ng bushy

•>"•

•-a

^•"flff.

stutters; has a scar on her right arm, 
and one other on the same hand between thex 
humb and finger; her clothing nc.t recoilectjed^ 

except one cambric muslin frock and green n>QT . 
rocco shoes—The above negroes left home oni. 
Saturd;ay naorningthe 10th inst. underapre'tenc* 
of going tt> a Gainp Mee!ing, : near the Head of- 
phester, in this^State. Ii is supposed they, have, 
gone onto PenwsyivanSa. Onehunc?red dolfar* ^ 
vvifihepaid for apprehending negrcv'Simoq anil 
Augusta, if taken up in Ihe State, and the above* 

>a/d iftaben outftf (KeState, with rea&onahlo 
^xpences if lodged in Baltimore goal. '^%' t * t .-

MARY E, C. NIC1IOUOM,••??MJU.- ' ' • - •:**^-v-



-k -,

SEIXE & BOAT FOR SALE.

bi stftt «t Public Sate (if *ot pf«v«oasat 
on Tuesday the 20th of August instant,

at Eas'.on Point— A got^ Seine, Baal & Equip 
dents, complete for use, *m a <redit of nine 
months, v.i/a note and security, bearing mle 
mtfrotn tVte-date. This property may be seen- 
f)y application^ fch« subsriiher.

Ako asmaW B-atteaux \viUbesrld lowfor cas-h 
g.VCCHEUS KELLY.

"Easton Point Au£ 13."" "

GIG FOR SALE.
will1Vg?nt.ero.m ^tboui leaving this shore, 

isst on the Court H<»'-se Gr-cn,
r;" A N-EW "€J f G & : H Al?*f ESS,

Baltimore make, but three months oat of tbe 
^hop. .-She will be so:d on ^ credit of 3 wonlhs, 

~-fco?e ivith a good endorser. -•
JLxO—An excellent,. eiv£»t day'Clock, war 

ranted noon*, on the same terms. . ,-• 
33 .2 -' ' - '

"^ fay virtue eft wo writs T>fvehditioni
-Issued out of Caro.ine county court, and to me
•2ir«?teti, will be si Id on WEDNESDAY, thr;
-Sis'." day ot Ao^u^t next, at Capt. Tnomas Daf 
fia's, .fiU»- acres of LAND, lying oYt Tookahoe
•Cree't, part of n tractXvhere -Mr. Joh» 'BraciVey
BOW lives, one negro man*;&med Sramhury, one
ditiO Dick, ditto ditto Esao, on< bey Jim, one

.-ditto Nathan-; takt-n in execution as fhe^ropeity
'•-of the saW Dail'm, to satisfy the claims ofVhomas.,
'Coward and Solomon Low?, nse <»F John RI G
£_mcry, Snie to begin at 10 o'Clock, and at

5£* - - "" -•jteddattce-fciveH bv
- I- *"• •'• i ' ,* • - - =•'.-. -^* - .^ _ ^ — ^ r-i »Tm^^-%>-'•":; «".?• ' ^ - ' - ( '^>'-.' 'r JAo ivr>tij>ij 

:i-'v " Vl "•'•>July 30 " "4.

Ntv--.-">"-
K.rV. :V.

ef a decree of the tlon. ttw. -Judges 
««.,ter rounty cwtirt, the subsciiber will 
to pub'itrsa'e, at James SeJby's tavern in 

, on S.WURUAY. the l$.h dvv of September 
/atr that It .-ad --or parcei of Land, of "hi li 

v£uv.d Johnson died =eizea. lying on Si. ManinV 
"River; a 'description ot the Land is deemed un 
BecessarV, as persons '-inchived to purchase wil' 
view the sawe previous u the A&j of safe—the. 

Jgprm* of sale as pi-escribed bv the court are, that 
' the ,pq.Tb*«er »r purchasers snaM give bond or 
^ijpnis ^kh se-CHrily to hje approved by th'e trustee" 
:$>r thepavraent ofthe r*'' :ha*e money (»vitb in 
V4ere»t thereon) within tv/e^e months from the day 
rioJfsaie^.. TJn& property will be sold entire, or in 
^wrceU, as tisc "convenience of purchasers may
•require.. ^
- - •"->*• CORD HAZARD, Trustee.

£-
n-*^+ - . - .

f£r •;•..-
&••

t^'

•a, _,.v-
K«nt county, Aid. w._hro r wo tm.es "-of 
v;e Town X Roads, three frrm the packer 

, and ccr.«-enie:ir to several Mills ; eon 
about 340 acres, -with a fi -.veiling house 

stables, corn house, meat "hou e, &.n. &< 
a good stream of water '-tinning ihruiitfh it.;. 
with little ex pence *oiMd- Bisk e good me<t : ; 
.;—A furthti- • Jde^sriptir.ti is deemed v.nr.t 

"Cessary, a? it is s~«?srurried -persons incJtntd to 
-purchase will vii-w tbe premises .— It ci -v he 
.-f>.irchra->wJ at private sa'e previous to the 2-'-!.h i.f 
^October next, but if not soid i; nil! on th.it dav 

at. public sa'e at George'Towo C»o-« 
if nee. the following fair day.— If 

maybe purchased !o"v» hv making an early app'i 
>,i.._Tbe -erms«re v <-ftet*wd 'iflhepiirchase 

required at ih^tJine nf giving the 
esijue in rtvfc eq'nl anncal:inst*.i 

.-•jBe'nts/ P^rsdns wishing to purchase «'il! applv 
;-to Ae <ub<criber,'living on the premises, 'who

; it.

Co-partnership. !
Toe nn^ersign6d have associated themselves 

together, "uvthe <7j m>iussion $• Grocery business, 
\mderthefirmof PC ARC E&SKTH, at No 
6, Bowley's. wharf, Raltintve. Their attention 
ivifl !.be particularly 'directed to thessle of Grah'.t 

and other country produce, and the
transaction of Commission business generally, 
either in baying or selling They have on hand, 
and intend keeping at all timjes, an extt-miveand 

selected as.c «»rtment of
which they\*iU ieii at the lowest Market prices-.

NATT5L PF.ARCE. 
-JAS. G.8£TH.

6...

GOODS.
The subscribers' have jittt recetee'd dhd 

^,. : are no& ofiening
• -±: -?•

-'A'K BI/EGANT -A55ORtMK>rT OF'
•A>IOI»CfST WHICH ARH

London cloths and-eas- Cambric «n\is'ins,'cafi- 
simeres, ro's, ginghams,

French and ImTiasxlVsPilk shawls,
(of various descripti-'Comp'ybandamsaha'nc!-

kerchiefs,
Colored fe black Can- Twil'd and ph^'n cotton

ton ciapes, shaw's,
F;mcy triall and leno Seersucker an^ carada-

muslins,
Silk &. cotton ho?«rv, 
it*;»TTt loom a«d other

shirtings, '

ries,
Marse'i'es ^;, white

and colored, &c.

expect in a few- days to receive

They offer them aMKEMARK*3LV , and
invite thrtrfrier.ds and the public to call and view

THfS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That sepaiate proposals will be received arthe| 

Office of the Secretary for the '.Department of 
War, until the 21st dav ot October next, inclu 
sive, for the supply of ail rations that may be re 
quired for the use of the-U. States; from the 1st 
ilay of.hme, 1817, inclusive, to tfce tirst day ot

a«*«-pelitior.er» to the

jfar
The act of Conzpiss of the 26thof April 1816,. r

June, within ihe butes, Territories,- and
Districts followirg, viz :

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackirac, Fort 
Chicago, a-Kd their immediate vicimiies, anc) at

•any place «»r places where troops are or may 
stationed, msn-hed or recruited, Within the ter 
ritor of IViich'.gan, tbe vicsTiify .of the Uppe: 

and the State ofQhib, anrl etror adjacent
the iVdters of Michigan.

At twv place or places w here* troop? efs'or'

their assortment

Easton, i
CLAYLAND & NABB.

Mineral Fountains.

w.
-At^hls Shop has now in, full operation feis 

Fountains of

JlfLVE^iL W
7th mo 2d

SALK,
Aboct'two^nndred a«%d fifty »rr»* of L.WD. 

part of a tract c»!'ed HopWn, sjtuaK in Ta'bot 
.- ^inty,"near Wye rtrcr. adjacent To Uie Lands 
of Mr John Se?h and Mr. Chas Gib-son, and
within a nai'eofa good About one

trart U arable, the remainder is :n 
vood of very fine timber, Xve'l adapted for ship 

b:?i!djn;j. On the premises are a framed dweff 
"in« house aii J Kitchen, a fiVmed ««it hoirse in 
cliuling a gr»*iary and corn hf'n^e nnHer ont- roof 

is ?!so a and shop on
part of the LaTidunroedii><N-!v on the post read' to 
Esston, so sitir-sfed as to ma'KeaR exce; !entst*nd 
for a bJjfKstnith and wheelwright. There i» a
«prine of excellent water '•fo^e by the hmise — the 
-itoaiion is healthy, and There are eight or ten a 
rres -of branch, \vhirh miaht he conveited into

meadow •—— Anv person wishing 'o pnr. 
will, it is presumed, tane a view of the pie 

mises, and may app.'y to the subscriber
P W. UEMSLUY.

GE^fERAL CAMP MKE ilNG,
„, Talbot, and Qoeen Ann's cir 
held (to contmeace on WEDNES ! 

-. day of Atiutifst, and to close on the 
•'*-fc>̂ '^Ttt^iflay following,) adjacent to the main road 

». iiom r^ill^bor6'u^tl to Casttn, and wk4iin a tm'e 
;^%f the former place, on the banks of Tuckanoe' 

irreek.; Tae pFac« set apart /or this Religious

'FOR S.\LE OR RENT,
TVit vahinblelLot at Queen's To\vn, 

%nn'«?ceunty, pastern Short of MarVlarni wiu. 
filestore house, granary, str.ble, &c formeiiv 
.CCttpiedby Mr. Richaid Tliomas, and lately In 
\te«srs. Hindman & C'ayton The Mtnalion i> 
considered eqns^vto aify o^ihe Paster^ Shore for' 
a retail store.

The above property will'be fold immediately. 
•_r rented upon moderate terms Apr-N- to Mr. 
C*ra!d Goursey or Mr. Witliim Graso'n, at 
Queen's Town,or to . A*
... - James'Calhotm, JUT>. 

' "C '••"•' . Baltimore.

may be stationed, marched o'r recru.ted- 
the State* o(" Mentticky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where troops rnre f 
oi may be staiiofierl, marched or Kcrm'ted with 
in the "illinuis, Jr.diana and Missouri Territo 
ries.

4-th. At any place or j.tarJe5 v̂ vl.cf«".rdo.ps are 
or may he stationed, marched or recrui.ed «i»h 
in the tV.is-sifsijipi Terrkory, the Slate of Louisi 
ana and their vicinities ncrtli ofthe GulpJi of 
Mexico.

5th. At any'p'ace dr-plape* where 'troops fere 
or may be .stationed, marched or r«.cniiteci wii.h- 
in the District of-M.ijne and State bt New Hamp 
shire.-

6th. At any place OT'plac'fes where troopa are 
or may be stationed,'mat heed or t-eciuiteu witn- 
in the Stale of Ma35achu eetts.

?th. At any place or'places where troops are 
or may "be stationed, marched or recruited \vith 
in the Stales of Conne-'ticat and Rhode IslaxH.

8lh. At any place or places where troop's aie 
or may be stationed, nvarched or recruited wiii.in 
the -Slate • New Vdi'k, naith of the 
and wilhrn the S'are of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troops "sire 
or imy be stationer!, marched or recrui.ed v.i<?»in 
t !ie State of New York, south ot the i-fighUiufe, 
including XVeit Pwint and xvithin the State of 
New Jersey.

I0th. At any place or places "where troops are 
or mar be stationed, marched or recruited with 
jn the State of-Pennsylvania.

11th Atanv place or places where troops sfe 
or may be ststionfc., marched or rocruiU-d wiln- 

. of Oeiawttfe, Maryland and the Di.-

ig provides tnai wnere any 
LAN D .WARRANTS shall be lost of destroy 
ed, upon the proof thereof to the satisfaction of 
.he Secretary df the War. a Patent sfaail isisue 
in the ttaiue "manner is if the Warrant was pro 
duced; and when -he -sartie pioof shall be .pro- 
duced, thftt d'ny Soldier- of tb'e Regular Army 
has lost his discharge and certificate offaith»w.' 
set-vice, thfc SecreUrvof >Var shall cause papers 
to be furntshtd sucii Soldier* as :\vii( entitle him 
to his Laud Warrant *tid Patent. To enable all 

i persons cotnprebendsd by the •provisions of ttie 
said-act, til avail thfen.selves f-f the relief intended- 
to be gri-rited, Che • Secretary of the Department 
uf;witr has directed-, t hut in case of military 
Laud Warrants, which have been lost or'destroy 

the par-.ytriallj.'-upon oath in wtiting, state
the tirtie, .plaes and manner ef &u"ch loss or de.- 
truc.ion, the date and r.tunber^of the Warrant, 

the c6inpa.iy''au'J regiment to which fhe So.1 : 
belongefl at the t.me of liis discharge; aiv! 

also the state, cotintry", ?.nd town»hij) iti which 
he resides. Tli« oath J ?nu?t t?e made before an 
officer, duly qualfficd to administer it, and the 
oJiiil.al .character and signature of such f.«fiit:cr 
rmrst be ceriided by the Clerk of t'ne Cou'i.y, 
.tie mayor of the City, or by such e r.hier oili;.ei

ty couaty couit for the i>ent,.L oi
Maryland, passtd forth* ht-o'tfj:. *i insoivtt-'jVi^'^f,-.'
tors j anu that the tiHt S«UiitJH
rerm-rifc.it is appointed for *U)
pear before-Jsaicl.ca^rt, and shew.CHU.st-, ii *; 'f'
they have, why We shottld not have'the in:r:,,!iC
otaaidlaws a

' Anrf '?.^er»1 pnces will be given 
YOUNG NKGROES, pfjboth &ex v 
formation apply al^ the bars of'JatneV M... 
K«st-.n T Sam. Chaplain, Centrevilie, and J 
jtiiel JHJiuoppi G.ii.cster Town, or .to " .,:
"V :^''%^.-^.v*- TI1QMA!5 RAGLANDr'

as is leqiiired ^vy the iaws and n^a^es of the -s
where it msttle. 'Every appiicaticti will

wonf/i in the papers of the stai«
where the applicant resides, btfoie any -i

T we
rs- 

-1
Iie>van*fc

Ranaway from the bubsrrrber, Hvinpin T«1 
•conmy, near Easton, Md. on Sa'.urtiav i«i"iii '. r.»:

last, t»Vo negro itteu, 
EiLll " *"' •.". '• v

ioth of November 
^I'.OliGi. and PE

GEOKGR ii 22 years of ajfre, about 5 fee£ ft) { 
inches hi^h, very ^lendei' buiit, biacx com|-!eAj- .

.,,,,.,. . , .. . -. f .. UIK r.msM features, ill look, and is aiit tr> be iniuiv- • HI ! be m»de in the cnsv bv (he &ecr»;ttry of the! , ' , • . .' ,.', J "-" ^ ^' "ent when spoken to — Had oiiAvhen he \veni ai -- « »fc.»i»?f>artHitht. Evidence in of that
of i'«e parly, "will be required, uhere ii is TJ<it sa- 

shewn, to. be out t)f tits powe,r to pro
cuice it

In the case of Tost 'DISC HA RGTTcS, th« 3e-
po.sitibn, in to the fiuie, u<ae< and man
ner t'.f the less or de^trucCion of the DI8 
OH A KGTl must sfct forth t/ie time ai>d place of

, tfie 'Company 'end regiment to uieh the 
sntiller •falonaed at <ke lime pf hi* di^ckofge — the

in the
trict of 'Colombia. 

12th. Atanv plare places where troops are
or may be sUtioueii, march««i or fecruited with- 
in the State of Virginia,

13th. At any place or p1a**s wl/ere troops are 
or mny bestaiioned, marched or- recruited Hvilh 
in the Stale of NoiCh Carolina,

] kb. At any (ildce or place* where troops are
*• may be sColitured, marched or recruited with 
in the Sure ot South Carolina.
- 15'h. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be 'stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Georgia, including thai partnf ihe 
Creek's kna Jyiug within thetcuitoiial limits ot 
said State. '

A ration to 'consist of one!pbun9anQ dnetjmr- 
ter of beef, ur three quarters'of a pound ot sulted- 
pOik,-eig!i;e«-n ounces of bread or floui, one-gill 
«.-f rum, whi.sk*7 or brandy, and at the rate of two 
qumsof salt, four quarts ofvinegar.'iourpuurds 
of Bcap, ard one pound and a halfof candlo5,vto 
every hundred rations. The prices'of the *eve 
ral component parts ofthe ration nha» be->pecifi. 
ed, but the L States restrve (he ri^ht ot
such alleraiioMS in -'the [rice of the componcin 
parts of the ration aforesaid, as shall -make the 
pike of each part thereof, bear a ju^t proportion 
to the pi ..posed price of the whole ration. The 
rations are L\> we 'urnished in sirch quantities, 
tbat there shall, it ali Uruei, during the term of 

«-ivropo»«d contract. -b» sbmcierK for the con 
sumption ofthetroopslorsix morths on advance, 
of 4;0od and wholesome provi.-iiona, if the^mc 
shal! be rfl^uirrd — ?t is aJ^rt 'to be permiileii 10 
a»i &. tr.'ti y ofthe com0)f>ridants oi fortified

dale of I fie dixcnafge, a fid runk tinti nftm'rtf-the 
officer icho signed it ---it must al?n state whether 
the «lisc'nai.gecontairred tU«'cei titrate-of faithful 
Sen-ice, required "hy law, or the woras '« HO 
NOR ABLY •D1SC'HAKGKB>,A or words of 
tha<'?Tport. The deposition of a disinterested 
witness, as t6 tbe service and 'disc li a rye of the 
applicant, is required in corroboration-of his own 
testirnoney. "Where this'is not produced, the 
reason of its non'prodiiction'miistbe saiisf-tctori. 
'y stated. The testimony nmst be authenticated 
in the manner prescribed in the case of warrants. 
Where the precise date? or numbers cannot be 
stated, they may ne fitated in the best of the re- 
<-«ll«»ctiou of the irilriex*?*, whose n^edHftlily the 
mnriatrate. who takes the evidence, must certi 
fy in,the usnal form.

^>The puhlishei-s'Bf the LS*PS -of the 'Uni- 
ted States will insert the aboVe once a week for 
three weeks, . .

iii'v 29 .">nr ^ ^ .; . .^"-;-;'-^'>.j .

JOHN
& Harness Maker %

the Jibefty of informing his friends and 
f.he ptibiic generajiy, that'; he has jirst returnee 
trom liaiciciore, with an elegant assortment o*

, SAD&LERY, -
Crintfstffcg'nf Bridle Bits and Stirrups, ofvar-ods 
j.atems, ai.d every 'Other kind of plate necessary 
fut his line of business, and of the latest fashions 
from 'Gngianct — 'Likewise * 'hann'doirfte asso'ft- 
rwent'W common Saddlery, both fine andl>rass. 
He has also an 'elegant assortment of LB*TRE'R, 
wnich, with regard to quality, -was never'surpas 
sedln tlris'phice-; /ind with which, from the at 
teation he has paid to its selection, he confident 
'v expects to be able to -execute his work with

way. and to.-ik wilh him, one fnr hat ball WOT*", 
one long blacK cloth coat, one stnped eottjjj 
ivajstcoat, one pair of nanKt'en trowstrs, oCepa>t'' 
ditto b!.ue donicsfic cotton, one other pair <ii'i4 
tow linen, one white mnstin shirt, one 'ditto to*' 
rk»en,—siioes and stockings,—shoes lined at)4 
bound. . *•'..'<••>• 

v ' ' ' - -£- :" ' "PET'S R is 29 years of age, about 5 feet 7 fncTxei
h^nare built, Very daYk mulatto

on, very pleas.Tht countenance, and rather 
some for aflegrtx. Peter has lately had the 
of the forefinger of thieriehUhand cut off, whic* 
\vas not we.M when he kft home— -HJs clothin 
one-fnf hat much wornj one long cloih coat

,

sfn half worn, 'qyeyeifow Merseilles wais^; 
, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair ditvtt* 

tow linen, one muslin shirt-, one. ditto tow 
siioes and

and Peter are fcrotTieVa, and it is 
they will kee.p togetbei-^Should they both hv*CY 
taken'up in Talbot county, ajid Secured ip rb% --./ 
gaol at Easton, $100 rewa'id wifi.he given, or |5(J : :' 
for either of the'm; shoutd they both betaken u^;5" 
out <»f Talbot county and in this State or• else-,••'*<' 
where, the above reward will be given,'or ^lOd'-^:' 
for euhercf them, and aUfeassnaole charges paid "^:•..., ".- •.-..-• .- -e .f- - ••-..»•.>if brought home.

tfwd John "^/^

ss and dispatch, and to give -general satis 
faction. We will «e'l low for Cash.

K. ft.

who pnrctiaseH property at th? 
of Mr, John Kennard's etf.-cts o; 

r, and the 9th of .Nov^mbe: i 
to tak'e notice, thai then 

ob'igadons are npw. &, \vi»l be iiaeonth«- 
instant—and that •p*ymeut will be indi.scri 

exacted immediately theieafter by the 
. A meeting of the creditors of Mr 

"• -' JCenua. d, up.m business of considerable motnene 
' earnestly requested in Eaaton, on Saturday 

instant, , ..:-:. J3 3 •»'••'.,•

In Kent County Orphans' Court,"^ '"" '

landing and Cradle, ' ' 
""50 ba*;* i^esry Black Pepper,

-Si)" bbU N-ew Vork Prime Poi-Jr,
48 tooa AiK&n-an Patent Shot, from T> to No 

v ." - &, incluajve. from the Mauuiactory ot

Btttter in nice

9150 bags Jamaica Pimento,/?? titled to debfnturt, 
- 12 hitdb. New O Iaa..i6 »'jgrir, lit

-_ IN STORE,
SO^kegs PennsyJ^-ania y

***•»#»#***
* ^EAt, *
* *
****<!***«*

.«-*

8 da. 5 -Ttinara A 
50 ba^s Fredb Filberts, 
3^0 do. -is/vff Shelled AImowtls, 
JO -iio. Shelled , do.

Kusaia, CaiCb"n~,~and Ravens Duck, 
-. . Rus'oi.-1 Sheetings, entitled to debenture^ 
> Bc-ston NoJ 1 Beef,

Wrapping, Sheathing and Sugar Lo«f
.-? -- paper, - ' --
Refined Saltpeter; White Lead io oil,
£n invoice t-f Drugs,

Earth en ware.
F.-WILLIAMS,

A*, 1* Bowlers

• ". " Ju'y . 
Ordered, tnat the sfi'e m.-'de ?nd reported bv 

Maitha Clark, Trustee fcr the sale ot the real 
of t'tie (,«te J .jseph Woods II Hci^T-'eri^ ^e 

and confirmed, unless caus* tx> the con- 
be shewn bi-fui e thf ?l\i day of September 

next; provided, a c< py of this order be ndvertised 
in tiie "S'.ar," at Kaslon', three weeks surccs- 
-ively, before that day; the report mates that a 
riotise and ahont i.it.ety acres of la»d sold for 
708 dollars and -oS ceoli. ...

l:-^^.--, .V, .i\- '
Count y ss. j| . ' '"...-f" v ;,.v '
^ » berehy certify fhi. tVe above 

in truly ta>i.en and copied from 
the minutes ..f proc^-eding oflhe 
Orphans ccurt : In testimony 
whereof, I have be:eto subscrib 
ed my name, ai.d ;'_T.xt;<l the 

-. ~ sea! of mv office, this 22ud day
'."'•" , *>f J'liy I ?>I<>

RtCdARD BAT<P^rX. /?<»«•
(>J Hilts far j±crd Couniy 

anwurt 13 3

; NOTICE.
On application of JOHN DORRIU,, of Talbot 

cowniv, in writing to me in the lecess of Talbnt 
county court, a^ Chief Judge of the Second Ju- 
fiicial Distriotvjf JViaiyUmi, praying the benefit 
•jfihe actol assembly, for the reiivf of sundry in 

debtors, passed at the November session

or pa-.ts, to csll for, at seasons, when the "same
•:an be transported ; that any tiitte, in case of ur 
gcncyjSuchsjpplieoOfiikepi'-v-sionsinadvance,
• s in che discretion cf the commander, shall to 
<iecmed proper.

It is understood t!iat the'contra r'fcr is to b'e at 
t..e expense and ri*k oi issuing the supplies to the 
troDjis. and t.j.itcfll losse* sustained b) the depre
•Jati.jos ofthe enejny, or by rneans of the 
o/the U. S'sfo-i, shaiJ be paid i>y the U 
the price ofthe article captured, or destroyed us 
aforesaid, on the depopitions of two or, more per „ 
sons of rrcfiihle charactn s, and th« ceriilicrtte ijf! 
a con-mi siofied officer, stating toe,circumstance 
of the los«, and the amount of the articles foi 
w..ioh compensation shaM be cteimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. Sta.o1?, of 
retjuiiinjj thai none ofthe supplies,.which niav 
bi -furnished under any of the proposed contracts,
•hail be L-.-ued, until tbe supplies which have 
,-efn or may bc'urniihed undei the contract now 
in force, have been consumed/^

WM, H. C'RAWF0T.Of

JOHN JOilNSTOfr.
My "best 'Saddle* 'I make myseff— am

had ththose gdht.emen onry'foT 'whom 'I have 
honor r>t working, can jo^ge'df the "quality; an< 
other gentlemen whd will do mt ^e hodor tc 
call, "will not be disappointed. --^;_..- 

Kastwn, march 26 . .f"''

IT
NOTE.—The F.ditors of n?w!ipaper3 w'Vo are 

antho

t_'f, jpert"ori«"indeoted totne'^'-a'fr of Co.one 
>jm H-fottey, lateo. Caroline county, dec'd 

either on b^rjd, pote, 'or book account, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle thrir respec 
live claims : And all persons having claims a- 
gninst said -deceased's estate, are mjuesfeti ti; 
bring them i», pro{iet.y liquidutvr? far settlement

^«; "Wm. White1ey,.& 
>^t{ . Henry Whiteley,

Whin».pvs'n\ir;gr, f)e..tiov. t-

NOTICE.
A r.i. .perso-is indebted to tnft es'.VAemMr •. 

f?. f/otvupx, late of Talbot county, decease.!, ei 
iher on bond, nofe, or open account, are request 
ed .o come forward and settle ?t an early date.

it is the wish ofthe executor fb settle tfce es
saidiori*ed to publish the 'Laws ofthe U. Slates, | tate . and ai , persons having claims against sak 

requested to insert the foregoing advertise- deceased's .estate are desired to present the-.i Ie
meat once a week until the hrst of October 
next.

,"'r ?.*•
Thfi FouuUin Jan Tavern.

"-* . ..5 .

The subscriber respectfully infonps tt« pub- 
in general, that be has taken the,

•.Fountain Inn Tavern*,
EaHoa, lately occupied by Mr Richard TV».r- 

rteturus his thanks for the encomage-
P#

ot 18t !5, and the several supplements thereto, on 
ihe terms mention*.; in the said act and Mipple- 
mentrt ; a schedule of his property and a list o F his 
creJi'trs. on oath, ns far as he can ascertain them 
at present, as diiec.ed hy the said act and sup 
pJements, being annexed »o his petifion ; and ,V 
ing-9--.isf5pd by competent testimony that he li«* 
ren;d<md in the Stafe of Maryland tiie two years 
next JTnm^diate.y before his application aH nfore 
said ;.ard being !<to..ght before rnc by the iSheriff 
oi the said county, having been confined in goa 
on executions fur debt :- I do hereby order
•nd direct, U»*t the bor!y of tbe paid John 
D'lrtill be dischaiged from imprisonment, and 
that he ar.J-e.ir before the county court ol 
Tn.bot county, on tiie first Saturday of No- 
Vem'ier term next, to answer surh interro 
!.,afories and allegations as mav be, propos 
«.Mo him by bis creditors, and the satd day i* 
hereby appointed fo|- his c'reditors to nppear and 
recnT.rnend a trustee for their benefit .-—And I 
do ftirther order and iJirect, that the said John 
Don'!' give notice to his creditors. r»v ransinjr a 
copy of this order to be Inserted m the Repubfi- 
can Star o;.ce every three weeks for the spnreof 
three months, successively, before the said first 
Saturday in .November term next. 

Given under ray hand this 23d day of July,

• I.** - - - ,-.T.JE.UlLE. 
july.3* .

X>*r : *ft

TICK
if Claims for firoherfy ta*t t 
d or destroyed, whilst in the mili 

tary se-n'ice of the U. Statest during 
tkt laic war.

WASH INGTON, J'UNE 24T», 1816* 
Explanatory.supplemental rnJe.

liquidat»d for settlement to SAMUEL STE 
VE-NS, Jun. who is authorised by me to icceive 
and pay all accounts. '

ELIZA
July 16 ;••;:.'..-...--^

thi
an tbe c<i&es coinpronsibed in the notice front 

s office of the 3d inst. the following supple- 
.•Tientui regulation must be observed by every 
claimant, viz;

Whei«ever the evidence, on oath, of nny offi 
cer of ihe late army of the United Slates,'shall 
he Ukett) or the ct-rtificate of any ofticer, in ser 
vice at tiie time of giving it, shall be obtained, 
ouch evidence or such cejtiticate mu:-t expre»s. 
ly stale, whether any certificate or other vouch 
er, in relation to the claim in question, has been 
given, within the knowledge'of such efficer._ 
The claimant murt also declire, on oath, that 
he hat- never jcceived from any person any such 
certificat«or voucher, or, if received, muststate 
the cause of its non production. !n erery case 
the nume of the officer furnishing such certifi 
cate or t-oucher, together w,tb its date, as near 
as can be ascertained, will also be required.

RICHARD BLAND LEE,
Commissior&r of Claims, Sfc. 

June 26, (July 2) 8
The Prist-rB in the United States or Terri- 

tnriei thereof, who ai-e employed to print the 
Laws of the United States, are requested to 
publish this notice for ei^ht weeks successively 
once a week and send their bills te thia office 
for payment.

NOTICE.
The

One -Himdred Dollars Eeward.;^
fviiia'WsfV'Tro'tnYh'e'Woscnber oii SatartJs.y>.-iL 

1st day of June inst. liyingin Talbot county, T^.fl./,- 
near Easton, a ne£ro inau called Joseph i>em!>ifri 
about 21 or 2t years >oT age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 ijichesr, 
high, a bright mula'tto/one of his °pper te«'-^i 
broken O.T, a^rhall scar on his chin near his H'r, .': 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he w?*^/ 
brought rip to 1iot.se work, and is a good .waiter" 
and cook, and delights much in that eropTojf-.— . 
had on *nd carried with him stMidry clothing o£; 
nankeen, and one suit of country kerswr nearl/-^' 
hew; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltimore^ • 
beionginjr to Mr. John JW'lntire, Calvert streev,

• t i «* i .... • ... _. _ _ '•.caTled fVorft, purchased by hittifor atermo. yeafc* 
from 'Robert Speddin, c'f Easton, which term
out or nearly. if Jn?eph befake.-* 'in this State artd secured »o that 'l 'get h>m 
or the above »eward if taken outoftheStPteo?rf 
secured a» aforesaid, and all Veasonable charge* 
if brought horn* to V i

i- *~^:>41%!G'ftAR& SHERWOOD. 
jfine T8 -;.; --.-.--. ;, • . c/

-

J)oilars
% ftanawayfrom fe!*e subscriKer^living near 1 
Cross'Roads, in Q,uen Ann's county, Maryland* ^
*MI tb* 24-th of June iast, a negro girl named Ann*. .*.; 
about lo'years of age, light color and well oaade^':',."; 
limps a little in .her right foot In damp weatKer;" 
she has lost one of her lower front teeth ; and ba4 
on countrv clothing. She is supposed to .javo 
mirde for Talbot .county, where >he wa» rained.
•Kifty dol'ars will be paid if taken up in theS.ata 
;>f Maryland, and secured so that thesubscribt-i* 
gets her, and.the above reward if taken owt'of 
the State> wili^, reasonable charges if brougiJC •,-•

august 6

COMMITTED
»fh« jail of Talbot county, Mr!, on tn'«s$tSfcH;V; 

of July last, as a runaway, a negro womp.nby th*£' 
name ofHARR/OT; says she was sold by Mrs. •» 
Fraize, of Baltimore, to * Me Stapleton, uf4-; - 
South Carolina—she is about 20 or 21 ^^'

, dark mulatto, 4 feet 111-2 inches! 
ctotjiing w.hen committed was a- black ______
rock H«-r owner is desired to come &- release f" 
icr, otherwise she will be sold according to 
or her prison fees. ". ' . .

rfe
couwty,
;-,•..%; ...-

^p:^s.i-$£$f:'y*
i committed to the goal of FredericTc

. V

'£-&
'.-'•" W-

SCHOONER ... comolete orc*r for bu«,- tV ' M*ry,and,on the 17th of June, ^ a runaway
a negro woman wno calls herself SARAHj 

she is free, that she was mSn«mited by a 
of Baltimore—She is a bri

APPRENTICE
Of respectable connexions, is wanted in <be 

Ofiice of the Court of Appeals.

Hasten, JHly 1«

ness, wisri to inform the pub.'ic that every exer 
tion shal' be used to please those who may favor
ihenii w,th their cnrtom-grtin or other produce ; mu)aU ilout 20 ars of 
will be taken on fre.gkt on the usual t£rms,and| h ; aK . K^M^mn.ii..«^, 
the interest of the .>wners particn'ar'y attended 
to ; every encouragement they meet with will be 
received wiih thankfuinesa. For freighter oth-

5 feet 4 
i one

er wise, apply to
C. VTCKARS. Raiton Pmnt,w 
W. MAKKLAND,
7

Kaston and Baltimore Packet.

; her clothing when roinm.l
calico fiock, one strip'd cottoiTdo. an old blark 

! silk bonnet, a pair of green morocco shoes, a n^ 
a pair of white cptton stockings. The.owner 1. 
desired t<>'come & release her, otherwise she wiil 
be sold for her imprisonment fees. • -,. " 

' JOSEPH M C ROM WELL, Sh' 
of Frederick county,

SLOOP GENERAL BENSOX,
CLKMENT VICKAR8,

Will leave Easton Poi-nt. on 'Sunday morning. 
next, 23th inst. af. 9 o'clock— Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board— oi , in his absence, at bis office at 
the Point.

$$- All orders, accompanied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to by

The Public's »bedient
CLKMENr.VlCKARS. 

Point, feb 90 .> '

:< •. -v '

A middle ?ged single Woman, that can come 
well recommended, is wanted as a House-Keep.
er.

Wa»
ty, Maryland, on the KKh'ofJune.a.. aaxna.yav^ 
a negro man who calls himself JAMES HALL ^ 
BROOK*. ; says fie belongs to a Mr.-Frantis 
Reid, of -Allegany county, in this State—Me Ua>* 
bout 2^ years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high'; B»4*'L- 
on when committed an old brown cloth »,C<IE!*:: ' 
coat, tow lit.en shirt, strip'*, coi.fitiy 'inen 
alls, and an old wool hat. The owner is i 
to mine and release him, otherwise he will 
for his imprisonment fees.

• .^JOSEPH M. CROM^'ELT.,! 
: 5i :i?. of Frederick v.

•:>'.<..'y

IIA^ZOR STROPS,

' -r .-
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stiiudon and state government: or, if it .FeSnwry, one thousand eight hundred and thin 
be deeded more expedient, the said con- : teen « which h »vin S h"n Water1 rannh* h" s"r

j • c _ . h*a«ra*i a «vrao4 f\l«r rrt

vention shall provide by ordinance for

.
TE* Or THE LAWS OF THE CHIP*.)

THE TERMS
JreTWO 7)0 L

THOMAS JPERniJ** SMITH) electing representatives to form a consti
] tution or frame of government; which 
said representatives shall be chosen in 

I such manner; a'..! inproportion^and shall 
Imect at such time and place as shall £e 

FfF'TV rFtiTt prescribed by the said ordinance, andjrrv i " *.' f^"-"-"-••" *-•»•* '** **->"!•'•*-' i J rt • j
per annum, p.-ninbie half yparfi/, in a^ance :— shall tiien fornr, for the people ot the said 
jVo piper can be discontinued,' until the same is territory, a constitution and stale govern- 
p aid for. \ meni: Provided, That the same when- 

jtlvgrtisKment* are iT!*r*c4 three vxefofor fl*e ever formed, shall be republican, and 
licilar, and continued wsekiy for Twenty-Jive Cent* not repugnant to those articles cf the 
per square. i ordinance of the thirteenth of July, one 

y__ _____ . _^__^^ -_ v -qf^ffm thousand seven hundred and eighty se- 
- " "" " T " " " ,.. ,!" ven, which are declared to be irrevoca- 
LAWS OF THE U. STATES. : Me between the original states and the

people and states ofthe territories north-
we(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
To enable the people of the Indian- 

Territory, to form a constitution and
' state government, and for the admis 

sion of such state into the Union, on 
an equal footing with the original
states.
Re it enacted bit the Senate end House

of Refiresentatrix'f! of the United States
*   >t   'i^ i

t of the river Ohio; excepting so 
much of said articles as relate to the

agreeably to law, or which having been 
d have, in the opinion of .the Register of 

theLarid Offics, for the saiel district, been re 
moved by the survey «f prior location's, from, the 
spot intended to be occupied, are hereby author- 
ifcecl to enter their locations with the Register of 
tlie Lslnd Office at Vincennes,on anypattof the 
tract set apart for that purpose in the said dis 
trtct, by virtne bf tfce act entitled "an act res 
pecting claims to lands in the Indiana Territory 
.ind S'ate of Ohio," and in conformity to the 
provisions of this act.

Hi CL AY, Speaker of the fetoiise
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
ofthe Senate pro tempore. 

April 15, 1816. 1 
JAMES MADISON.
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boundaries 
formed.

Sec. 5. 
That until I 
be taken, the said state shall be en 
titled to rJne representative, in the House 
of Representatives of the United States.

of the states therein to be

And be it further enacted, 
lie next general census shall

:, . AN ACT . '
Providing for the settlement of certain accotinrs 

against the Library ofCongrm for extend 
ing the privileges of using the Books therein, 
and for establishing the salary of the Libra
ran.
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

of Refiresentdtivts of the united States 
of America^ in Congress assembled) That 
the accounting officers bf the Treasury be, and

Sec. 6. And be~it further enacted, they are hereby authorized and required to in-

That the following propositions be, and
the same is hereby offered to the con

form for themselves
state government, and to assume 
name as they shall deem proper

" j vention, shall be obligatory upon the U.

and
the said stale, when formed, shall be ad- [

States.
First. That the section numbered six 

teen, in every township, and, when such. —. — , . i iw v> 11* Ativvwiy ww»«4««**ii.|****iiv*f wrijw«fl<j«awaa

pitted into the Union upon the same se^ion has be7en sold^ramedor dis?os. 
footing with the original stales, in all res- ed of. QtUer ]ands equi *alent thereto, and
pects whatever.

Sec. 9. And be ft farther 
That the said slate shall consist of all the 
territory, included within the following 
boundaries, to wit : bounded on the east, 
by the meridian line which forms the wes-1

. » " r» t p y\. i   i !

most contiguous to the same, shall be 
inhabitants of such town-granted t

ship for the use of
Second. That all sal: springs within 

the said territory, and the land reserved 
use of the same, together with 

i may, by the Presi-1 
United Spates, be deemed

tern boundary ofthe state of Ohio ; on the | f uch othep |and§ 
the south, bv the river Ohio, from the , f

_ - * -^. ^ . • . * t ' VlClll V/l tllC
mouth of the Great Miami river, to the | and proper for working the 
juou'h of the river Wabash ; on the west ^ . > ^ ̂ ^ in the * hole
by a line drawn abng the nudoe ofthe , ^ qjanti*y -contained in thirty .six er.tire
 Wabash from its mouth, to point where>\ ml{m /hall ^ ted £ the said
* due north line drawn from the town of for the uge *} he ,e f 
Vmcennes would last touch the north  ' * -.., ,.

,, , . , . j 3<MU OtrtlC, 1IIC a-* • C
-western shore of the said river ; and 
from thence by a due north line^ until

vestigate and fettle the accounts against the Li 
brary of Congress, exhibited by George Water 
ston, Daniel Rapine and William Elliot; and 
the amount thereof, which phall be deemed eqm't 
able, shall be paid out of any moneys in thetrea-" 
sury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, 
That there shall be allowed to the Librarian for 
attending said Library, an annual salary of one 
thousand r'ollart. payable qiirterly at the Trea 
sury ofthe United States, to commence and take 
effect from and after the 21st day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That the privilege of nsing the boons in the Li 
Hrary shall he extended to the attorney general 
ofthe United States and the members of the di- 
piomatic corps on <he same term* & conditions, 
u it is enjoyed by the Supreme Court

li. CLAY, Speaker ofthe House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate* pro temporc. 

April 16, 1816. 1S3 
JAMESV MADISON.

eric! n»t yet satisfied, shall arid may be located ir> 
the name of the holder* or proprietors thereof 
prior to the firfet o'ay.bf October, one thomanr 
eight hundred and eighteen, on any unlocateJ 
parts of the fifty quarter townships, and the Mac 
tional quarter tewn^hips; reserved by iawfor bii 
girial holders of military (arid warrants And pa 
ten^.shni! be granted, for the land located under 
this act, in the same manner as is directed by for 
mer acts For granting military lands.

. Sec. 2; And be it further Zn'd'cte'd 
That at the expiration of the term limited bvthis 
act, for. the focation of the miiitary land 
aforesaid, it shaM be the duty ofthe commission 
er of the general land oftice, to trah«tmt to the 
surveyor general a list of £1! the lots of land with 
in the fifty quarter toWnships & fractional quar 
ter township** which shall at that time remain 
 iinlocated j arid the gnrvbyor general shall pre 
pareand transmit to the.registers of ilt« land of 
fice at Chilicothe and ZanesviIFe, rcspectivdyj 
genera! plats of the aforesaid unlpcaled Jets which 
lots shall, after the first day of March, one thou 
sand eight hundred and nineteen, be offered fur 
sale at the land offices in. the districts in which 
they are situated, In ths same manner, oh ihe 
same terms and conditions, In every respect, as 
other public lands are offered at private sale, in 
the same districts.

H. CLAYi Speaker of f he Hbiise 
of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
of the Senate, pro tempore. -^
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April 16, 1816. 
Afifiroved; JAMES MADISON,

ihe same shall intersect an east and west 
line, drawn through a point ten miles 
north of the southern extreme cfLake 
Michigan ;on the north, by tae said east 

::and west line, until the'same shall " 
sect the firs' mentioned meredian line 
 which forms the western boundary of the 
«tate of Ohio : Provided, Tnat the con 
vention herein alter provided for, when 
formed, shall ratify ihe boundaries afore 
said; otherwise they shall be and remain 
as now prescribed by the ovdirmr.ce for 
the government of tlie country north wes' 
of the river Ohio : Provided also, Tiiat 
the said state shall have concurrent ju 
risdiction on ihe river vVabafh, with the- 
state to be formed west thereof, so far as 
the said river shall form a common boun 
dary ?o both.

Sec. 3. And be it further encttied, 
That all male citizens of the United 
Slates, who shal'r have arrived at the age 

vof twenty one yearsj and res-idcd within 
the said territory at least one year pr.t-' 
vious to the day of election, and .shall 
have paid a county or territorial tax { and 
all persons having in other respects the 
legal quaiifications to vote for »epresen- 
tatives to form a convention, who shall 
be apportioned arriongst the several coun 
ties within the said territory, according 
to the apportionment made by the legis 
lature thereof ai their last session to wit: 
from the counly of Way lie, four repre* 
sentaiives ; from the CO'-JK'V of Franklin, 
five representatives ; f-oru the county of

to be used under
such terms, conditions, and regulations 
as the legislature of the said state shall
direct: provided the said legislature 
shall never sell nor lease the same, for a 
longer period than ten years at any one 
time.

Third. That fivc'per cent, bf the net 
proceeds of the lands lying \vithin the 
said territory, and which shall be sold by 
Congress^ from and after the first day of 
December next$ after deducting; all ex 
penses incident to the same^ shall be re 
served for making public roads and crx- 
nal*, of which three-fifths shall be ap 
plied to those objects vrithin the said 
state, under the direction of the legisla- 
turejhereof, and two-fifths to the mak 
ing of a road or roads leading to the said 
state under the direction of Congress.

fourth. That one entire
which shall be designated by the Presi 
dent of the United States, in addition to 
the one heretofore reserved for that pur 
pose shall be reserved for the use of a 
seminary of learning, and vested in the 
legislature of said state, to be appropri 
ated solely to the use of such seminary 
by the said legislature*

Fifth. That four seciiotts of land be, 
and the same arfe hereby granted to the 
said state, for the purpose of fixing their 
seat of government thereon, which four 
sections shall, under the direction ofthe 
legislature of said state*, be located at 
any time, in such township and range, 
as the legislature aforesaid may select, 
on such lands as may hereafter be ac-

AN ACT
To authoHretht Legislature of the

to sell a certain part of a trtct of land, reserv 
ed for the use of that State.

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
of Representatives of thft United 
of America^ in Congres* assembled, That 
the Legislature of the state of Ohio shall be, and 
are hereby authorized and empowered td cau.<e 
to be selected and sold, in such manner and up 
on such terms and conditions as they may by law 
direct, any one section, not exceeding the quan 
tity of six hundred and forty acre«, nf'the tract of 
land of .nix mile* square, reserved for the benefit 
of that stale, at the Scioto salt springs: Provid 
?d, That the section so selected shall notinclude 
the said salt springs, arrJ that the money arising 
from the sale ofthe aforesaid section, shall be ap

. . ..'. '.__ AN ACT ; •'••"      ''.- -.
For theretirf of certain owners of goons, entered 

at Hnmpden, in the District of Maine.
Le. it enacted by tfi'e Senate and ffou&g

fff/'f I'niied S/s/f * t>f America, in Con- 
aiffmblerl. That the trial oMny informatiph, 

Iibe?, or other suit for the forfeiture or fcondem 
nation df the goods and merchandise, whirh be 
tween the twenty fifth day t»F October, andv the 
thirty first day of December; in the year one 
thousand eight hhndred and fourteen, were fen 
tered at Hamnden, in thfc Distvict of Alaine': and 
have been since seized aa imno>ted or entered 
contrary to law, all claims to forfeiture arid con 
demnation be. prid hereby are released, arising 
from want of lawful authority td enter and deli 
rer said goods at Hampden, or from the illegal 
ity of trading between fVHngton «n»l Hampden, 
in a netitral vessel, not licensed frt >- the coasting 
trade. Prori'ied, Th»t the chihiants iif the 
goods and merchandi2P>o n\t*red A* 
 hall pay *ndsnti-fy ai) the reasonable ejfpences 
and charges attending the seizure and keeping 
thereof, and all the expenses-, costs and charges 
of prbseriiting the informations. libeis and'rutts 
instituted against the pame, to be taxefl by the 
court in which final judgments sha41,bf rendered 
against the r^pectjve rlaimanti*. Vvhether the fi 
nal judgments shall be in favour of the claimants 
respectively or against them.'

—--M* G**A,Y Speaker orcn«!tt0&8e.ot Ke
sentatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro tempore.
4,1816; ,--^>rW 137

jtppmed, *-i JAMES
RESOLUTION } - , 

Kor printing the laws relative to Naturalizati 
on.

ftftolvrd ty t& Senate and T1ow& of 
xentaiives oflfte United States of jffoerica, in L'tm- 
gress axufmbitd. That the secretary of *tate be

From the National Inteiligent.cf. i••'-..••**:*'• •• ."' c- i -...:.Y^*j: r: }-t- Vjfe"*?<

UNITED STATES;
' ,...-: ;-r . / . sv,:-v-'-

Tlierfe are sbme fact»» fc'bnhe-cted ^ith 
the Internal Revenue bf the United 
Slater, that do hot seem to fee so g0fter* 
ally known as their irripbHance merits 
that (her shbUld be. it is, notj perhaps^ 
ckirab/dihary that these facts have not 
be-h detailed in thfe^ public, prints; when 
weconsidei the numerous and interest- 
inj? topics that have engaged for a con 
siderable time past the attentibn of Gon- 
gressi.and that the documents* printed 
by th£i^G*deri during the last session a- 
lone, fill at least a do«en Volumes. 
There tertaihly never has existed a 
government in ivLicli the fduntains of 
knowledge have been so thoroughly o- 
penedj or from which z mbre abundant 
stream of light has constantly flowed for 
the information bftke people.. The on 
ly fear now, perhaps, i^ Jest the extent 
and variety-of this information, involved' 
as it necessarily often is* in the forms ot 
office, may in some points obscure ra 
ther than enlighten the public^mind bjrj 
the various views presented of the Same 
objects, or deter the conductdis of our 
public journals from filling their column* 
>ith details that are dry and tedious* 

however interesting- in their results. It 
is these lesultgj exhibited in condensed 
and general Views* that it has, hence*, 
now eminently become the duty^ ofoijfr- 
ptiblic journals to exhibiti -

The views which it is intetlded now t<* 
iresentj being all derived from omciak 
documents, may be entirely relied" on*

H;^
'^. :'M

plied to the erection of a court house or other ,.,, lthorj2ed and iirrctfd to ourte to be printed 
public buildings, thereon, for the ose of tht coun- foijr thoU8and copies of the ,aws now jn force on 
ty of Jackson, in sa.d state; and whenever the the s.tbject of naturalization. And, ofthc 
selection and sale ofthesaid section of land shall ^k.vt, *„,»., k- .« nrn»:.i^ *«»* a h*it K« a

Dearborn, three representatives
. TT . 

from ' m red by.« hc u.n"f«l State.s
JLS wCfclWil*!* 1 ***-'**  ~*j*'«.v*-i**.**v*"'»-.s>j »««    ^- . ^   |   «i *

ihe county of Switzerland, one renrc- ' Indian tribes, within the said territory ;
• •-_..' f-Jf+j^-** •» s-7 f» s-f »• l^ ** fr r+ *^ f* It I J~L.S+ f\ t * «^ •-» A j-i l^ «>> I 1 \*. n

have been made, and the »ame shall be duty car 
tified to the commissioner of thr general landbf 
fice, a patent shall be granted by th« President of 
the United States, for the said section, in trutt 
to *uch person or persons a» the legislature ol 
  he state shall hare appointed and authorised to 
sell and execute titles to the purchasers of the 
laud aforesaid.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 16, 1816. 13-4 
Aflforo-vcd, JAMES MADISON*

AN ACT
Supplerheht.iryto an act, entitled "»n Set to In 

corporate « company for making certain 
turnpike roads within the District of Colum

which may be 86 two shall he

 emative ; from the county of Jeffs i son, 3
. , , - ,   -. that such locations shall be

made ?™ toe P«bhc 9ale ° the landsrepresentatives; from the county of Clark mfa ue ?\™ to, e P« c 9ae ° te an ,s 
fi4 representatives} from the county of ; 9f the Lmte5 Srale"' surrounding sUch 
Harrison,five represent^ives   fro.u the ! locanon; und provided always, that the

countv of Washington, five rrpreS «nta- fi,ve 
lives '; from the countv of Kr.ox, five, re- ec! >  tne

propositions herem offer- 
that the con-

from
., , u 

the COUTHV ofGib-| vcnhon of the said state shall provide by
^n r C 5 C 1 I * fL VlVV'3 • + * -v I m, m » »- ^r -*^ «*• »- . - . - ^,. *v , ^, , % + _ .

sonjour representative; from the county a" ordinance, irrevocable without the 
of Posey,one representative ; trom the cogent of the United States that every 
county of Warwi.k, one representative ; ^cl e^ tract oi ™« sok »yj^ United 

} of Perry, one re-! ^ates > from and ,af f ru the / rst ^ of
of the ^ecemDer next, shall be and temamex-

jr »u pnd from the
presentative ; 
representatives

. «--«r county o erry
and the election 

aforesaid, shall be hoi-
den *n the second Monday of May, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, 

' throughout the several counties in the 
said territory ; and shall -ie cor. bided in 
the same manner, and under the same 
penalties, as prescribed by the laws of 
the said territory, regulating elections 
therein for members of the house of re 
presentatives.

Sec. 4. And be i: further enacted, 
That the members of the convention 
thus duly elected, be, and they are here 
by authorised to meet at the seat of the 
government of said territory, on the se 
cond Monday of June next, which con 
tention when met, sh r !l first determine

' l>v a majority'of the whole number elect- 
.. \ ..t t_-_i _ i*

empt from any tax hid by order, or un 
der any authority of the state, whether 
for state, county or township, or any

bia
Be it enacted dy ihf Senate and House 

vf Representatives of the United Sf<ites 
of America,in Congress assembled ,Thzt 
the company for manim; certain turnpike roads 
in the District of Columbia, established by an act 
of Congress, passed en -he twentieth day of A 
pril, one thousand tight hundred and ten,be au- 
thoiired and empowered to op^n and make a 
turnpike road, at their own risk and expense, 
from the Eastern Branch bridge to meet a road 
to be opened and made under the authority ofthe 
state of Maryland, from Edward H. Culvert's 
m?!!, in Prince George's county, to the line of the 
District of Columbia.

Sec* 2. And be it farther enacted, 
That the said company may demand and receive 
the same toils us are allowed for a like distance 
by the act to which this is a supplement, and 
shall possess and enjoy the «ime ri^hrs and pi i- 

*' ~s, and be subject to the sam* limitations,

earh marshal of a judicial district of the tJnited 
Slates, two to the clerk or prothonotary tor each 
court of the United States, or of a particular state, 
which may by law admit persons to benatur.iHz 
ed, and to each colleccor of the custom*. The 
remaining copies, after reserving such as the 
President ofthe United States may deem proper 
for the use ofthe executive departments, shall be 
placed in the library of Congress.

II, CLAY.'Speaker bl the Htuse of Re
presentatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, Presiden^ df the
Senate, pro tempore. \ 

April 16, 1816.
JAMES

pains, and penalties, as are pieacribed, enjoined,
other purpose whatever, for the term of j and rtirectrd by theafon-saiciict, and an actinad-

fivc years from and after the day of sale. 
II. CLAY, Speaker of the House

of Hc>pi esentatives. 
JOHN GAILLARD, President 

. of the Senate, pro tempore. 
\pril 26, 1816. 131 

d, JAMES MADISON.

ACT
For the relief of certain cUi mants to lands in

the District of Vincennes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congres..- assembled, That 
thesevciai persons whose claims were confirm

tha*
whether it be or be not expedient at ed by the act of Congress, entitled "anactcon- 

to fopm a constitution and state ' fuming certain claims to lands in the District of
overnment for the people within the

territory, and if it be determined to lcl ' ''. . 
be expedient, the convention shall be,
«od kerebj are authorised to iojm a con-

Vmcennes, and for other purposes ,," approved 
<hed d" v of March B th ° :wa"d « ht hun

, . dred and seven ; and theact entitled «« an act
con firmin- certain claims to l-»nd in the district 
of Vinceun«*t" approved the tbirtteth day of

dkion thereto, passed on th?25th dfty of April, 
one thousand ei«ht hundred and ten.

H. CLAY, Spealer of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLAHD, President
of the Senate, ^10 tempore. 

April 16, 1816. 135 
Approved) JAMES MADISON.

AN ACr
Further extending the time brissutni^and locat 

military land warranty and for other pur

ffouse
potes.
Be it enacted by the Senate

of Representatives of fie United States 
of America, in Congrestassembled, That 
the secretary cf war be authorized to issue mill, 
tary land warrants to suchpersons as have or 
»hall, before the first day of Barch, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighteen produced to him sa 
tisfactory evidence of the valdity of their claims;
which warrants, with kheai heretofore issued,

JOHN JOHN STON,
Saddler & Harness Maker*

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consisting of Bri«<le Bits and Stirrups, of"various 
paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
For hir line bf business, and ofthe latest fashions 
From England Likewise a handsome assort' 
ment of common Saddicry, both fine and brass. 
He has also ah elegant assortment of LEATHER, 
which, with regard to quality, was never surpas' 
 »ed in this place; and with which, from the at 
tention he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to give genera) satis 
faction. He will sell low for Cash. . 

The Public*'s obedient xen'mtb '
JOfiLN JOHNSTON.

K. ft. JVTytast Saddles I make myself and 
those gentlemen only for whom 1 have had the 
honor of working, can judge ofthe quality* and 
otWr gentlemen who will do me the honor to 
call, will not be disappointed.

Fasten, march 26 '.»"> f ;A. '  , v -

KOTtt'E. ,.£
ALL persons indebted to th« estate of <5o!oneJ 

H't/linm Wfiiieiry, late of Caroline county, dec'd. 
either on bond, nofe, or book account, are re- 
qneasted to come forward and settle their respec 
live claims : And all persons having claims a. 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to 
bring them in, properly liquidated for settlement

- "V.vi Wm. Whiteley, & 
- . .. - Henry Whiteley,

1 . . Executors. ;, Del. --      

HOtfSE-KEEPER WANTED.

A middle aped single Woman, that can come 
well recommended, is wanted as a House Keep 
er, in a genteel family n»ne other need
Apply attheSUr ofiice.

In the second year ofthe late war, viz. 
on the 24th of July 1813, Congress pass 
ed acts imposing duties 'on carriages* 
stills, sales at auction, and on refined su 
gar, and on the second of August ensu 
ing, passed acts imposing duties on .re 
tailers, and on various instruments of. 
writing which were required to^be 
stamped; all these duties to take effect 
on the first of January 1814. W'^

On the 22nd of July 1813 an act was 
passed, directing an assessment to bo 
made of the real estate and slaves in the 
United States, the operations under 
which, were not to commence until ike 
first of February following.

On the 2d of August 1813, an act wa* 
passed imposing a direct tax en the real 
estate and slaves, so assessed, of three 
millions of dollars*

On the 24tH-of July 1813, the office of 
Commissioner of the Revenue, on which 
the supennteniiance. 9f tho

.tv.i". y-t$

and wilU it is hoped, be an antidote to va 
rious misapprehensions a's Well as mis- 
representatibns that have appeared ia 
the public prints; This office is. notr 
undertaken principally from one conside-

Mostbf the -internal revenues are 
their operation substantially jdifett,' 
isj the individual who pays the tax bear* 
himself the burthen, instead of its being* 
as in the.caste bf imported goods, eveii* 
tually borriei by the Consumer although 
in the first place incurred by the import* 
inj merchant. Direct, takes, it is well 
known, have been universally1 the most 
difficult to collect, bwing to the expense* 
bf collecting themiroxn so many persons* 
and to their payment being in ail cases 
compulsi.'v, n«t depending* as in the* 
case of articles of constimpdoty on the 
inclination of the individual purchasing 
them, who, moreover) in many fca*e,s is. 
unconseiotis of the tax he pays. Hence 
it has always been expected that the im 
position of such taxes would involve die r 
strongest appeal to the good sense MA 
well as virtue of the community, and the 
liveliest solicitude has been entertained 
for the effects of their imposition* 
strengthened by the impression, made 'oil 
the public mind by their original impo 
sition during the; administration of Mr- 
Adams. ;^v^;^?'. .   ••] 

The experiment !Kas recently been, | 
made with a success beyond the most '"vi 
sanguine expectations.- "These taxes, j 
though for a time very considerable in 
amount, have been discharger^ %itfi' '> a 
promptitude and Cheerfulness that have 
evinced a general willingness and ability 
to pay them. This alacrity has not been 
confined to the friends of the administra 
tion) but has been als,O) to their honor, 
displayed almost universally by their op* 
ponents. A people thus obedient to the 
laws, in the point in which their opera 
tion was most sensibly felt, claim our; 
respect if not our admiration. For let- 
us always remember that /At p not only 
pay these taxes^ but that they' also laitfc 
them ; and that it was their will which, 
gave them being, and that it is their will 
that continues them in existence. With 
this fact in View, the attempt recently, 
made, to prove that these taxes are re 
luctantly and tardily discharged, calls for 
exposure. That where the higjiestpraise 
was meriiedi this severest reproach 
should be cast oh th*e people, should ex 
cite not only indignation but reprobation. 
To repel this unjust £harge» to disprove 
it beyond a doubt> to vindicate the honor 
of an abused community, is the object 
ofthe subjoined statements and elucida-
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the revenue was devolved, was establish 
ed. --.-.'

Before the system could be carried in 
to effect it became necessary to orgaukse 
one hundred and ninety nine, distinct-dis- 
.tricts.in.The United States-, by appoint 
ing in each a collector and principal as 
sessor, and giving them their necessary 
instructions, and by the appointment by 
thcjse -officers of the requisite number of 
assistants.

This organisation -was seasonably ef 
fected, and the collection of the Internal 
duties weat fully into effect on ^.heap- 
pointed day.

How far th-is system hua succeed 
ed the following remits will shew--: 
•t. Vifwofthe -collection •fthe direct

tax and internal duties for th* year

manufactured 'in the U. States, the 
latter to take effect on the 18th of April 
ensuing.

In the same mcnth a direct tax of six 
millions of dollars was laid^on-the United 
States, exclusive of the District of Co-

ted as the probable smctitttfct actnring 
duties during this year to-tike present 
time there will remain St»000;0e<* for 
the whole amount that has accrued and 
has not been paid, which principally con 
sists «f bonded duties not yet payable?.

iumbia, on which in the ensuing month, j Of the direct ta::, there appears to
a direct tax of gl9,99'fc waylaid. have'been received bv the'-collectors dur-

Under this act, a new assessment was iiigihe piesent year^ the sum of"S,070,000

. .. ,,
The Secretary of the Treasury had 

^computed that of these duties, -there 
-would acivr«e:in the Erst year the amount 

,'jpf two millions. 'Instead of 'this amount 
there ac'-uuliy accrued above th'ree inil- 
Hons two h« >clred thousand dollars. 

This areate suiu UraWu from th<

made throughout the U. Slates, on pr?n- dollars, which, taken from the am 
ciples, in some respects, different from outstanding the 31st of December 1 
fhoee by which the preceding assessment I leaves the sum of 9*81,587 dollars, to be
l_^_l I ____ _.__•__!_.*._J ____! .__ _t 1 —_w» 1*. *.1__ «** *- O t *-*A»] 1 rv^* t **. *•! ««t V, « *-» !•» i« * r» *1 ct>* f & «"\T WQ f\ 1 /"I

amount 
1815,

aggregate sum 
  duties':

Frorti 1.68T.OB7
Carriages

'7*7 065
at auction 

".Refined Sugar

Intel est *ri<2

or
i.,''
<-. ,

-~j~.

.. ;'   ; " ; ,,- '.-.."' ; . . . .3,202.197
Of this atnocnt "there V&s received by 

the Collectors during the year '1-8T4, 
|>S:083,2 18, £be balance consisting; prin 
cipally oi bonded duites not payable wilh- 

, in the year.   ~- ', - ' 
- <)f the sum receive*! by tfve^CdUe'ctGPS 
in the year 1814-^-
. -Tnti e was paid to ( he treasurer f 1,76~ ,093 

ithe tsxpense* of colteclitfh

had been regulated, and particalarly in 
regajxl to an entirely new feature, ac 
cording to which the valuations of the 
principaPassessors of each state were re- 
cflai.red to be submitted (o the whole "of 
the principal assessors of the state, who 
definitively frxed them and decided the 
rate of taxation. Inconsequence of the 
increased labor of tltts operation, a much 
greater time u*as consumed in efl'ecring 
it, than was taken'tip in the preceding as 
sessment, and^erv different terms occu-

yet collected, which is in a state of rapid 
collection.

Theexperices of collection will be this 
year rather less than those incurred in 
the year 1815, and will certainly not ex 
ceed six per cenrum'onthe amount-paid
into the Treasury*

-ii_

From these statements the 'following 
general refills may be drawn«

That the whole stun that has accrued^ 
for internal duties, from the 1st of Jan-

pied in different states, and even in dif- uary, 1S14-, to the present time, amounts
ferent districts of the same state. We 
 find, accordingly, that in some districts 
the assessment was not 'completed so 
early by 7 or & mohths-as in ethers* 'Ow 
ing to -.his circumstance the collection of 
the tax was commenced at very different 
rime* in the different Viittiicts. Form 
ing an averag'- of those times-, it may ge* 
nerallybe tafccn, as commencing-on the 
isthof Feb. IS16.
In this year H815) the'aggr^gate In 

ternal dutiesthat accrued, amount- ^ 
ed to about £ 6,300,000

Add theainotint whi-3j accrued, but 
was not 'received during tUe ?ear . 
1£1* ^ 1,178.000

to about S1S;862,99S
Tliat the whole of (he dfrtfct tax of

18U Hud 1615 aaiduoU to 9,612 998

J Total amount of internal redone, ex. 
elusive of proreeas of sale* <A land 
ami duties on postage,

Thai of fhis ainotzht, there has been ,
received, 18,900,608

That there remains due «f the direct
tax, 981,587

Tiiat there remairts to be paid of the 
«iuhes. by £»r the greater part of 
'Which is not yet dils, about 2JOOO.OOO

Total paid into tfce Treasury, 

iQtbe bands of the

1 9! 0 9? t

lora

expenses of collection, consisted 
ifcf the following items": 
Contingent expenses, such as books.

stil!s. an expense -almost 
incident to the com- 

tuincfcrfient of the systera
"»»i on and £*tr» allowance 

the President
,- 

penses of colfectfon
SeingT^percentum^n the 
into the Treasury, and abdut 7 per cent, 
'on the amount received. . 
:; The assessnrent of the real estate "and 
"sjave^, generally commenced in the 
rnonth of February, and was, ift most of 
4be distfifcts, accon»phshed wit»wi a pe- 
rtod of 6 months. It is fioCbted wheth 
er the fi.cal aimalsof any nation exhibit 
the pertiarntance of such a complicated 
"Operation within a shorter period, and it 
$4 the more memorable fi*om the fact, 
.tlfat**<lie only general assessment^ ever 

;belore ma<!ein the U. States, which was 
ifc "directed in Ibe administration of Mr. A- 

1^3:.\riJai1is, occupied several years.
^htC^oliectioB-of the tax uTthreenril- 

tibn*.  v?asinameciiatelyc6nse««l«eiu to tive 
jRssessraertt. Of the whole amount, the 

tesof N'-w-'Jersjv, Pennsvlvania. Vir-• * •-

South Carolina, -Georgia Ohio and 
their

;• " > ; : $-7,*7*;ooo
Of this amount there was received 

"by the collectors (Hiring the year 
1315 , ' 4980000

Le iving a balance tincollected, con- 
si?tSn«r principally of Halies, not 
pay'aWe within trie vear, of 2,4^3.008

Of the sums rereiv«*dl by tfee coffee- 
tore, there was paid to the trea- 

:8iin»r 4.130000
And threepences of eoHectieh were 278,582

Total paid irtto th* Treasury H 428,532

The whoJeexpences'bf collection b<*- 
Ing 6|. per cenium on the amount puid 
into the. Treasury.
Of the direct tax of )8"U at the end

pff'iat year there remained nnpaid
l»»to the Tit>»5U«ly, the sum i>f 

Of 'Re direct tax of 14$ 15
amounting to 6,019,998
there \vas paid by the
states of T̂ew York, S. ' -•. -
Carolina, -Georgia and ,
Oiiio, which assumed'
their respective >]U3ta&,
including th« deduction
•flowed, the mm of ),<

Leaving to 7>e collected from

That of the direct tax arid duties re- 
from individuals, there has been

paid into (he Treasury, viz.
In 18!t

1815
1816 about

3,077.838 
5,232.6*1
7.0UU.OCD

ToUl, 15.310,45$

. That the expense's vof collection :have 
been,

In ISU -225,987 
18 IS -226.ft2fl

375.000

92G.611Total,

*M.

As already observed, "the" collection 'cf 
this tax did not'commence in anr'of ihe 
districts'till la^-in the vear of 1&'I5, and« '

in marry of them, did not  comnrrnce un 
til the months of Januarys-February an 1! 
March of 1816.
Of trie ba'ance of the tax

of 1814remainTing unpaid
into the tteasuiy. there
was.paij to the treasurer
duiinelSIS 

AndofthetaxonS15,there "
was likewise p,Md to the '"- 1 '
treasurer in that rear 388,^68 

And the expcuces of collec 
tion were

The entire expetoces'of collection 1ie- 
ing, on an average, six per'cenuim.

That these revenues -have been 
469,855 I promptly paid by the people.

Tfc£t they have been-faithftrfly collect 
ed and accouutcii'for.

That they have been economically dof- 
lec?2d, the ^xpences of collection not ex 
ceeding sfsc £er centum, a conunissiGn 
which is not greater than that pafti in 
Great Britain, where the population is 
so compact, and the amount of taxes so 
great, and where, moreover (he govern 
ment enjoys the benefits of a long ex-pe- 
rience.

These Tacts will serve as ah antidote 
loa flag'ant misrepresentation, which 

o have'run through the papers,

i, find punctually, with the dedacti- 
15 per cent'am alTowed bv law, paid 

:I*he aj*2y'?gate of ilie.se cju <<»«.{»« 
:eij to i,363',2*JO dollar^ leaving to 

caHectecTfrom individuals the sum of
dollars.

this last amount there was receiv- 
year 1844, the s'um of 1 .£58, 549 
of which there was-paid >o ;tu 

treasurer i:,090,848 
And die %xp«ttcefi of collection

'.'..,.. ' ' . 75996 
- i - _. _

paid into the Treasury, f h '6t>-8*4- 
TT4»e -whole expenses of coi^e^tion b;> 

six and a half |)er centutu on tke 
>unt f aid into the treasury, and six 

tyr centum -on the amount received.
Combining the direct tax and duties, 

the whole amount paid into the treasury < 
tfurtrjft the year 181-4, independently of 
the quotas of the assuming statts, was-; 
3 877 ;&3-8 dollars, and the expenses of 
Cpiicction 2^4,987 dollars, being afeout 
sevea and a quat.er per eenmm.

On the SSih of November, 18'15, it 
»ppsars that there remained to be col 
lected, 56.761 dollars, ne>ar o!;ehalfo« 

was due by Louisiana^ in which

Tctal paM into tlie Treasury

that the du<y on household furniture and 
watches amounted only to 70,000 doilai>, 
which w.is eniirely absorbed in the ex- 
f*enccs of collection' ; the fact being, thai 
the cxpences of collection, in 'his in- 
srance are precisely the §ame with rhose 
incurred in collecting other duties, am)

!wtrty to thrwe who no longer serve their 
piirposts; and so grood reader, will they 
serve'you wl»o blindly follow them.-^-~ 
WhaVhave you to hope, but that when 
their-turn it answered, you will be for- 
gotten, or remembered only to oe insul 
ted ? Mr.' King Iras escaped the fate of 
Mr. Adams, only because he is yet on 
the stage, fieep in the confidence of the 
party,-anti must tiot be provoked. Ic 
were more manly at once lo have con 
fessed error, o» relinquished equivocati 
on, than to persist in it at the expense of 
the best men of their party.

of the sagacious document man- 
glers has travelled through the^statule- 
bodk, and by dint of great industry and 
acuteness as'it wduKl appear to his iiffl- 
rii'.e .satisfaction, that there are sucli 
things as Surveyors of the Port at some
 ports'of entry in the Ui^vetl Slates, jvho 
receive salaries of from one to three hun 
dred dollars each, who have but little 
duly to perform. Really-l It would be a 
sufftcient answer to tiiis gentleman, 
though it is almost a pity to deprive him 
of the reAvavd 'which no doubt attends his 
labors if his party succeeds, that 9-tenths 
ot the ports ol entries were established   
1)y the Fedei al party, or u;tder tlie a'dmi 
nistration of Washington by whom these 
officers "Were, in many rnstances by the 
very persons who new hold (hem. So 
that if this were filled, not the most liim- 
sy of all popularity-trap's, the Fedeialiats 
themselves would beca'ttgh't in it. But 
let us do justice even lo those who'deny 
it to us : 'the oftice of Surveyor of ai*ort 
is necessary, even though there'may not 
be coristant^nrployment for him-, as those 
may ?learn who will examine statutes 
and enqnij-e Inio the facts  $ and 'it \vould, 
be idle to assign laborious duties to a 
man withOv.t affizing thereto some com 
pensation. If compensation 'be atlowed 
it can onlyhe asked that it'be reasonable; 
and never were lower conipensation al 
lowed to responsible public servants,Than 
are allowed to the officers of the xrus- 
<oms. 

But tlien'th« Ta'Jres aye tlie TasTes ^
  No administration deserves support 
that-cannot carry on government with-

to defend every exposed poJiit <m the 
frbiitier.; which means, no art was unes- 
sayed by the federal party fo prevent 
them fi-om obtaining. Mote anon. ,

WASHINGTON, August 2i, 1816.
  STATE BANKS. 

The Convention cf deiegaiesTrom the- 
Banks of New-Y»rk, Philadelphia and, 
JBaUimore \\hich lately met in Philadel 
phia, decided to postpone the.resumption 
of specie payments until, at ihe 
the 1st of July next. The decision 
comnmnieated, as stated in an extract /  
fmm aBaltinif>ie paper publishec] inthisn ^ 
paper on the l$'.h iust. to the Secretary "- 
>f ihe treasury : but we understand, that C 
the Secretary was far fiom approving yj 
it, or suggcsting,that in the discharge of > 
his official duties, he could acquiesce in ...7 
the proposed arrangement. Tne dccisi- .,; 
on is in manifest collission with the nita-  -- 
sures of the Legislature, .for estublshing *> 
the Bank of the tinned States »nd for ; 
collection of the revenue, in the

and Mr. Dallas's view of iis 
effects piay be collected front the ex-- 
pressicnsof a letter which he has addres 
sed to the Bank Commissionets-at Phi 
ladelphia ; and of which the fallowing is 
a copy.
Letter from the Secretary of the treasu 

ry to the Bank Commissioners at Phi* 
v ladelphia. ..' -_ ;r v "•••'•:^^ .-h'^/'V1^'--^^- 

: .... Tred»wry Drfterrm'mt,

''' '.*-f. /The information communica- I 
ted to this ..Department renders it pro- 
bable^ that in the course of a few t'ays, 
the sum of "8,400,000 dollars in gold ar.d 
silver coin, and in the public debt, v/ilL 
have-been actuallv receivetl, on account 
of the subscriptions to the capital-of toe " 
Bank of the United States^ exclusively , 
of t * public subscription and it will VJ 
then be your duty, to notify a time and ^ 
'place withki the city^of Philadelphia, for .; 
the election of ihe Directors, who are to .- T - 
be chosen by the stockhoWers. As an in 
cident in the performance-of this duly, it ,' " 
is presumed, that you will .deem it pro-?. "'

VK 
.?V
-^1J'f

•&%

out mdne'y. Such is the proposivion in 
to which jiil the clamor about the Tajr- 
es finally resolves itself. In return we 
ts'k what government ever e::is'ted wirh> 
out taxation ? To desire aft 'object in- 
cortipatible tn'iTrti the exhtence of go- 
vdrhment. T^eonly quc'stion theft that 
can be ratioiially agitated, r«speciing 
taxation, at this time, is as, to !.ie mode. 
The same revenue has been heretofore- 
collected indirectly from the-peopie, and 
came 'from their pockets, being a part
f the price they paid for foreign neces 

saries and luxuries.'- Bu t>wwig to the
tagnariofc of comn - rce, the revenue 
Vom 'that sotrrce was no longer ade- 
juateto the necessary expenditures of 
he government ; and a portion /of the 
 evenue must be collected directly from 
he people;. Ail thi« being "clear and 

undeniable, ure the taxes imposed on 
he iuo»t proper objects, and collected 
n the best manner? That theobaects seV

lectcd for Taxation, being principally |iiecest>a'y for the commencement .-of the 
iunds'distilleries, and retailei's license,Ibs.fik, as V>on as the directors shall be

.per to provide a buiiable buiKlirig for 
commencmg the business of the Hank, 
at the |4ace designated for holding the 
electron ; ai>d conforming to the gene»al 
natore of yo^nr ti*ust,^you will, no doubtj 
be disposed R) make such olher prepara^" 
lory arrangements, as wiH facilitate arid! 
accelerate the operations of thejnsf'kud* 
on. ft is, indeed, of higt> imporjtttnce i^ 
the people, as well as to the government 
thai the Bank of the United States-should 
be iii an organised and. tic live state fee- 
fore the »0th of February next, when the 
paper ot the 3iaie Eunks which have 
not returhed to metallic payments> must 
be rejected in the col lection of duties and   
taxes ; and »vhen such Banks wilj Una-, 
voidably, cease to be the depositaries of 
the public revenue. >; , - ;^ 

Jo this view of^he sirDJect,'^ 
that-teed by ihe President to vecommeiKX. 
laatyou cause to be prepared 
engravings, and paper, as you

ti

will fittlc, if at all exceed afx par cen 
tum. It may be added that the duty on 
furniture and watches will probabiy a- 
mount to 220,000 dollars.

areiliosewhrchcombineequaliiyofdistri-jchosen by the stock-holders.

Leaving to >>e fccconnted for iat tlie "' ..^
end of the year 1815 *,051 587

The whole expenses of collection be- : 
ing less than six per centum on the a- 
mount paid into the Treasury. ~

C-ornbining the di ect tax and 'duties. 
\\}C whoff amount naid into (he Tr^wsury 
  iuripg the yrar 1815, independently of 
['rft quoias of the ysstnning states, was 
5. '232 ,621 rlolfui'S, of which tlie expenises ;

the assessment was outcir protracted, 
"fi'om ilis diiScuit.y or oi>luiaing ctficer:-
-<foi* th^i ccmpt;Hri£llcr.s aUowctlby luw '. 
r the balance consisted principally oi
 taices on non-resident property, for the 
»  payment of which* further time is allow- 
.^etl, than for taxes on the properly cf in- 

on property purchased or. 
,U S>.ate~£«»~The whole oi 

;! $hls balance has been since reduced to 
'••mn amount within twenty thousand dol-
- Itrs, which will be dischUrged within the 

V^.eriods- fixed by law. 
$lfai& t/'thc collection oftheDirett Tcx, 
~ : ' ttnd Infernal Duties for tbe ytar

IBIS.
V. In December, 1«U, the. duty on Car* 
; ^iages was modified. A duty of 20 cents
 ^A gallon was laid qn spirits distilled wiih- 

t- -^ih the U. States, to take effect on the I s»t 
Of February ensujng, in addition to ibe

of rO'lertion were 326,624 Collars, being- 
less than six and quarter per centani.

/At tire late st«sion of Congress an « - 
se".iia1 modification \v?.s e'fiVcied of the 
; x sting it)"tcrr»a4 duties, and the direct 
 ?.x wn:*.r^tl»u*ed f:t>ni sii to three mii~ 
lions of dc'Iars.

foliouing estimate may be 
Reduction Of riff-t tax.

It is a tali* conclusion, we 
where the points relied on by an advo 
cate in any coniroversy are obviously 
weak and Untenable, that he feels the 
badness of his cause, though he support 
it with alVthe pertinacity of prejudice and 
the earncs.nesst>f *e;tl

bution and convenience io the People, we   
-believe will not be denRd, at least by the 
Federal parry, many of whom voted.fol 
them, notwithstanding their general op-.

If, howe- 
t will be?ver, an opportunity occurs, 

prefer to consult the directors who 
been appointed by the government, al 
though iiot members of your board,

to all measures for the support j on the measures 
)f government, so well satisfied were] of this recommendation.

With the advantages oTthe proposed 
anticipation, it is believed, that the Bank 
of life United'Siates may be in «perati». 
on before the 1st of January, eext; and
  l_  ! -'! "* 1 « »         . _ .

writer may labor in his
Theot^ator or 

vocation -with
:alent fsusap^ttec!, but fruitless will be 
ail hi* efforts. In vain will he speak by 
tins hour and wiiteby the tjuire: the 
highest praise he can hope i« that he 
can ^peak -and caw write,

Such is the unfortunate situation of 
^hc Federal' eaitcrs in Maryland, and 
their coadjutors elsewhere, at the pre-' 
sent atotacnt. When they attempt to 
substitute argument for personalities and 
i- \:L-CO :JS cpiihets which a patriot could 
,-V.T.'..' -is wvliaiid as wisely, they exhibit 

instances of the preversion of

they of their expediency. As to the e-
conomy ot collection, we have "already
demonstrated that, in this respect, the;
Rejfnblican government has dons itself
honor, having collected the taxes at a U hope is still indulged, that the State
cheapor rate than so limited on amount JBanfts will either conform to that event^^
_r._.._. i.  >.._- v-r...^ L.  ..__  . or adopt the period contempfeted by thep

t!:r reasoning faculties, when they come 
i. to compt-titioK. with interest, ambition 
or prejudice

of taxes has ever before been known to 
be collected,-  Taxes beteg inseparable 
from civil governnfient, more cannot be 
demanded of an administration, than that 
they should he, as we have shewn that 
they are, as equal as practicable, and 
collected wuhtne greatest possible eco 
nomy.

Before the Federal party clamors a-. 
gainst measures which are almost unas- 
s'ailablejthey had better justify before the 
people their own condnct,in unanimously 
opposing taxation^ during war, when it, 
was necessary to maintain the national.' 
independence, and to provide the meins ; 
of public defence, and voting for it since 
the l*eace, when it was beyond compare 

| son less necessary. Such is the fact

Legislature (the 20th of February) 
general resumption of specie

^ . Messrs,

'(?Vi

.vatches, with contusion.- Th-ey wince at the 
of their artifices, and heartily 

\\v-htiioy had not a»lemp<ed t* ^ai-ble 
Add, for the augmented duryort stilfs, 6<'Q\ S W documents, 'vrhich they appear to have

or.ly to misquote. The nature

The bv.bhlecf the Comptroller's List (with a considerable proportion of the
party, as the Journals of Congress will 
shew..  - Here is conduct which in 
deed merits reprobation, which dtight to

burst, anr! covered the contrivers

Amounting ?n th« n-hoje.to a rednc
tron of 6 931.COP

The remainHigta&esmay be estimat 
ed as follows: ,

Direct Tax, .
Duty on Carriages, 

. Ret»i!etst
- 5 ills, . 

Auctions, 
JRffiuerf Sugar,

3.000*000
-2('0,(?00

- 700 Ui'U
5,500 tv >0

-100,000 
!5<HiUO 
400.

Gfthcstareraent/whicbirrcludesas pubHc 
debtors. not only those whoowethe public

fe' ''"duty ^n stills, the duty on retailers 
f-jnenled 50 per centum, and that on sales 
l,ttt auction, 100 per .-centum, both aug- 
J^tnentationrto take ft^ect on tbeJst off e* 

- bruary ensuing.
^*-On'the 18 h bflwi. 1815, a duty was 
timposed on household furniture, & gold 

watches, and en yarwus ara-

^ ' 6^.300,000 
///.   View of the collccHo* of the d$- 

r<'C-t tax and -intwial duiiea^ srnc-e the 
31*^ of JJfcembtr, IS 1 5.
The accounts, as yet rendered by the: 

collectors, do not "furnish Hws requisite 
materials for a statement of the amount 
of Uie accruing internal duties during 
the present year.

Tuere appears, however, to have been 
received by, the collectors from this 
sou rev, 3 800,000 dollars* which exceeds
]>y 1,300,000 t.he v/hole taalance
uu standing on'ttie list of December, 
1815. " -^ ' 

If this balance be deducted from

nothing, but those to whom the public 
a.; e indebted, is now understood. The 
Per>|)lehave discovered that this docu 
ment, if it be a gooxl argument against 
any parly, which (hey deny, applies^*till 
more st'ongly to the Federalists, who 
form a majority of the delinquents, real 
and supposed, dian to I lie Republicans. 
We have mentioned one or two namesy 
those f)F Mr» Adams ami Mr. King, bv 
way of E?.Triple j and what is the reply ? 
Wlxy, with the modesty and decorum 
worthy of a Wyandot or Potawatamie, 
one of them says, if" OLD JOHN ADAMS" 
appear rw ihe Treasury books as debtor 
to the Public, "the more is the shame.*' 
Shame to then who shame deserve 5 
thus ^r> treat a nan whose honesty never 
was disputed, deified bv the party who 
treat his name 'bus coninmeJiously un 
til he refused t4 lend himself to all their 
purposes. If $r£titi:de form no part of 
theircompositiai, his hoary locks,bleach- 
ed in the pubic service, should have 
shielded Mr. Alams from these taunts.

consign those whom-it concerns to pri 
vate life forever, if not for want of patri 
otism, at least for lade of sense. .'., :><...,

There is now a topitf of Federal decla 
mation more capable of easy refutation 
than these. When they declaim of the 
absence of defence for exposed points 
during Ihe war it is fit.to ask them, who 
delayed or prevented the measures ne 
cessary lo provide funds for such purpo 
ses f Who vated against the Loan Brlls, 
and opposed them hr philippics each of 
them as iong as Mr. Harper's Russian 
Speech? Who threatened to exclude

,Gi}0 doliarB which may be estima-1 But such is the treatmcat of the Federal

TUB ALTAR the man who would 
dare to subscribe his money to a Loan 
for ilie Public Service ? Who summon 
ed meetings of the publicans to onpose 
the collection of the Tax laws? Who 
rejoiced in the prospect of the success of 
these combined operations, and hoped 
that the administration would "be com 
pelled to strike its flag ?'*  This, and 
more than all f.is, did the Federalists, 
not tlie rear rankt but the file leaders of 
the party Such men as those who re 
solved it vras unbecoming a moral and 
religious people to celebrate their coun 
try's victories.   The administration 
had all the dU position, but wanted the

GIHAUD, 
X WILLING, 

 v LEIPER, & 
V EVANS.

>JEWYORK,
CARACCAS TAKEN EY THE PA* 

4 TRIGTS*
We are favoured with' 

extract oC a letter to a g-entlemaa ia 
city, dated ^ 

; - V; Ctirracoa, July 13,
~The squadron under Adm. Brion land- » 

ed its forces at Curapano, his second ia ?;; 
command, fo march upon Cumana, Piar>-"' 
with il 500 cavaiiy, directed their march 
upon \iho plains (Llanos.) Margarit?a ", 
and several other places were taken, an<f :  
great clemency shown by the conquer* 
ors to. the Spanish prisoners.  Hence : 
they sailed,, and landed at Ocumanea
with 2000 troops, where they rallied 700 - 
more in 3 days. They subsequently y 
toolc possession of Cabrcra. and Mars-•'•£• 
cay. ValenciAvas after evacuated» and * 
the victorious independent army to6k ihe .' 
road to Caraccas. This morning Adou J 
Biion arrived before this port, Sc obtainedl - 
permission to land,f<>r ihe purpose of hav- --: 
bg a^conforcnce with adm. Kiklvert,and V 
he brought the intelligence of Caracca% ^ 
having surrendered to the Patriots. The 4< 
Spanish soldiers are daily deserting their- ^ 
monarch's cause, to eniist under the li-" ^ 
ber^tors* banners. They say they are ^ 
starving under the cruelty of the Span* H 
ish government, and wish no. longer to> -II 
be slaves. Previous to their landing at 
Carupano, a naval action look place, in 
\vhich Don Mateo de O'Campp'^va? kiUn 
ed; m consequence of which, be wept to, 
join Zuazola. Bovcs» and other -vsea-;
* i • ••-» • O '

- II '••If:- 
Vt

^ ..3

bonds in Bricn was slightly
means if any means could have effcct (j;wouuded,butisno\7peifpctlyrc9overt^
'".-"  '- ;••:,.•'• ^•'•^:: ^^m,^i^^ ' • -• ' , • -' •  ->--*>.,. i1 ..-#-, .   «,...-  - .-•'•}•• -.-  >'
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fan THE
PATRIOT.

BALTIMORE

Extract of a letter from Kent county,
dated

22.
; " When I wrote you lust, the torpor & 
indifference which appeared too preva 
lent in the republican ranks, induced me 
to doubt the issue of the September elec 
tion ; but appearances uow are totally 
changed.

«* Our friends are full of life and spirits 
•—an*! I have no di.v.bt that every fair 
and honorable exertion will be made to

• jeT-y^f :<$3*--«^Sr <~?:

-•••.— -• ^Vv,-,'-.V ; v ' '••"
• -'-.'. , ' - I . » .

Iej» reminded him of the hardships he 
had endured for the enjoyment cf liberty, 
and whose beggary daily called to his 
memory the murder of his» wife and chil 
dren by merciless . savagpes, the burning 
of his house and the destruction of hi» 
propeity. I say, under the old federal 
system, free negroes and even old tories 
who he had. met in arms were permitted 
to vore, vf hen fioor white men were indig 
nantly scoffed a* 8c driven from the polls 
as unworthy of the enjoyment of those 
liberties for the establishment of which 
tbcy had Tshed their blood and sacrificed

' ''

*: r;*V ' -.. 
^^^^•?|£?^;;^p
i^WTC:.''••'••-£.;&&!£&••*-"-^-i*.'' '•' >~'i

States tax tras impostfd, it was proposed 
to the several siatcif tl*et ii they would 
assume the payment, of that tax, fifteen 
per cent, should be deducted. The re 
publican states of New-Jersey, Pennsyl
vania-,-

•whose {voven-.ing; principle is, that the 
end will jiH<ifv (he means, vviil v.iliioui 
doubt s'raiu every nerve to obtain suc 
cess As usual, we expcc! Mr. F. will 
he over on tin. day of election* v.-Mi his 
jockcts well filled for the beuefil of the

bdnir every man to the polls. Thai the; their property. To remedy this evil 
contest will'result in our favour, I feel | and to place the poor man in point of 
perfectly confident.——The federalists,] rights on a footing with his oppressors,

" • • • • jfor in point of moral honesty he was far
,-ibove them.—In the year 1796, a bill 
wxs introduced into the house of dele 
gates of Mary iaud,the object of which was 
to niter and repeal all those parts <>f the 
constitution and form of government that 
requLe property as a qualification for vo 
ters at elections) and For persons holding 

j places of profit, honour or trust in or un 
der government wad gassed by a Vote 
of 32 to 21,.and sent to the senate which, 
was then fcdejal. In that body it was 
taken Up \ read theJirst and second tint?

cane'd ihe disgrace of a public trial. 'Let! bl< special ordcr^ dissented from, and re- 
look to it, lest on another occasion j turned to the house oj' delegates on the

Here wasaperemptory denial.

If that er^r.'lcman
fur h'sMiscif. he

has 
\\\">\

a proper re- 
meddle less

viih the elections t-f Kent than he has 
hitherto ilone. He has once been upon 
civ criminal docket for bribery, and pro 
bably by -dexterous manajre-.nem only es-

" • • «• " - . - r - .1 1. r: _ i. _.:..» r _»

he should no' be so fortunate.
."The people of Kent are roused to|a ce leri y of legislative action which pro- 

indignation at what thev consider an im- ved their otter contempt for the rights 
proper interference by Mr. F.—and I of poor men, and evinced an inveterate 
believe many are extremely desirous of j hostWiy to. the freedom of election and 
a convenient occasion to treat him in a] the equality of the people.

• ' The following is a full list of the mem 
bers of the senate at that timefVccom- 
panicd by a statement of the variations 
each year, until 1800, when their term 
expired:

SENATE Ofr
Charles Carr-M, of
JOa-vid M'Mtchen,
JVrcfidaa Hammond)
J.ift'rton Dcnnit,
Jnhn Cam fibril.
J'>hn S. Fvrneiiy
William Perry,
John Grahame^
Charles iiidgcly,
Uriah Furrrst*
H'illium Hammorid
John Th'jtna*)
James holliday.
John Chtsley, and
ftobert Milligan. ;'

VARIATIONS. 
In 1798, no changes in the Senate from

that of the preceding year. 
In 1799, Messrs. Win. Hindtnan, Chas

Goldsborough, jun. and/Win.
hem«ley, junior, were elected
members in place of William

•> . * r

manner that I should regret; but which 
tvould probably be justified by his can- 
duct."

Extract of a letter from an old Repub- 
_ lican, daied

Dorchester county , Augiiut 22.
w On; prospects of success it the Sep 

tember election are very fl ttteriqg and 
d-tiiy increase, although we have a pow 
erful.force to contend against; and we 
are all determined to die in the last ditch 
e ; - -scale the walls.—— The exertion* on 
koih sides are tremendous ; but \vith-jus- 
tice from the judges, we shall beat 
them,"

Extract of a letter from a gentleman 
near Easton, da.cd

jlvfust 21.
€< Place not the least confidence in the 

Federal Gafeette statement relative to, 
th-s election on 'his shore. I have never 
yei -deceived vou, and you may rest as 
sured with fair plav from the judges 
•we shall ca»-ry our election if- i'albor^ 
Caroline, Dorchester and Worcester.— 
Por the last twenty years I have neves 
l;r.own the people st> determined to do 
lUeir duty And '.o have their rights. If 
the judges should attempt any Allegany 
fraud on this shore, the consequences 
vill be fatal it) them. We ask for no 
favours, but justice we will have at the 
risk of our lives.**

Hxtjact of a letter from a gentleman <of 
veracity & the first respectability, dat 
ed Nottingham,Prince George's coun 
ty. August 21, 1816, u> a gentleman in 
this pla~e.
"We yesterday bad the most respect 

able meeting, near this phce that has yet

irginis. South Carolina, Geor 
gia, Ohio and Kentucky, agreed to the 
proposal, and paid the whole amount out 
of their public treasuries. Maiyland, 
governed by feden-.'ists, who were'soli 
citous that the farmers should feel the 
utmost weight or" the war, refused. She 
insisted that the Maryland treasury should 
remain full at the expence of the peoplt. 
It was done to give a disgust .aguihst 
the general government. Ot.' of \hree 
millions taic, gl,363.290 were^paid by 
the republican legislatures, without cal 
ling, on the people. Had the federal 
states acted irt like manner,, the taxga- 
thererwotkl'd neverh?veapproached your 
doors, on account of that tax. Buc no, 
they wished to familiarize you to taxes, 
that they mi£ht$ wlien^o^portunity offer 
ed—grind you to dust,—Fred. Pol. Ex. 

Jn a conversation a few days since, in 
which the subject of universal suffrage 
was introduced, a federalist observed 
that "it was shameful to permit every 
poor vagabond to vote wiih men of pro- 
-perty; that they might as well drive a 
drove of hogs to the pols, as so many 
poor men."^ Indeed, federalists and roy 
alists have alwnys designated the poor 
as the "swinish multitude'*—ib:

eighteen doffar-i more than alt the rest of the state J 
be-ide, of the (Hiert tax of ihe United Stales — j 
How many lies do these plain aud strop!*' fact 
pat down? •••"- • • .' ' ,.* Md Remb.

REPUBLICAN TICKETS.

Intel. 
received returns enough

been held in the county. Com.
-«nd the candidates were present, firo and 
icon, and never in all my life did I hear 
any one equul to Barney before ihe peo- 
pl-e; he electrified the meeting and dif 
fused his fire into every man's soul Her 
bert and Calvert a 1 tempted to check the 
current of public feeling, loudly mani 
fested every moment, but retired dis 
graced and discomfited, with but one fe 
deral voice to cheer (hem. Barney told 
the people ali the federal sins, and even
•worse, to Calvert and' Herbert's teeth ; 
the one, he said, had
and the other, was not found in the ranks 
on the day of the disastrous battle of Bla- 
densburg. There must have been from 
&00 to 400 people present."

THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.
This subject has occasionally excited 

^considerable intores' in the \state of Ma 
ryland, from 1796 to the present day, a 
period of twenty years. It is, or ought 
to be known to every man, that the poor 
.people, or in other words those who were 
Dot worth thirty jiounda, never enjoyed 
the privilege of voting until the republi 
can senate was elected in 1801, and that 
jio man couid hold an office in the state, j

Perry, John S. 
John Clu-slev.

PurncSl, andj

The P'-?sident cf the U. States has re* 
cognized Win. Dawson, Esq. as Consul 
of his Britannic majesty for the State of 
Maryland.

We have 
from Kentucky to satisfy us, that H. 
Clay-j R. M.. Johnson, and Joseph t)esha 
are re-elected to Congress, and that the 
remaining seven will be new members.

Henry 'Clay is re-eleet.?d by a majori 
ty of 646 votes.

The majority of 1?. M. Johnson, is es 
timated at 1000 votes.

ir—Electors of the >>' 
Lemuel ftr.nell, Juthua Piedeau:*. '

Ca:c>?—Electors of the Senate. 
H. VcaZey, Joseph Harian.

Kent—Electors cftht Senate. ; - 
Benjamin Massej, Thomas Car veil.

Taftnt—Ekctorii of (he Senate. '*' y 
Solomon Dickinson, John Cennett. • . •'

Queen Ann'*—Electors of the Senate. 
George Palmer, Gustav. W. T. W right.

C(troRne—E!cc!ars ff the Senate 
Frederick HP I brook, James Keene.

florcheiter—Electors of tht Senate. 
Capt. Solomon Frazier, Wm. YV. Eccleston.

fienj
ty—F fed f>rs of t/ie Senate. 

toinlinsdn, George Eruce.

f/sr/i^rf—Elector* cf ifa Senate.
John Forwood, Jacob Michael.

Jo*efJi is re-elected by a majo
rity estimated at between 5 & 609 votes.

Tunsfall Qua'rlcas is elected to the 
next Congress from the district now re 
presented by Mr. Taul.

Mr. Koocson is chosen from that re 
presented by Mr. M'&ee, who declines 
a re-election.

Thomas Sfieed appears to be elected 
fitmi the district now represented by Mr. 
Harden.—?*.

INDIANA ELECTION.
There it a warm contest in the 

•state for the office of governor^ Thomas 
Poscy and Jonathen Jcnnings , are the 
candidates. The election took place on 
Monday, 5ih inst. IH the counties Swit 
zerland and Posey, Mr. Jennings had a 
lYHJ'vity of 279 —ib.

City of Bcllmort—Elec'or nf the Senate. 
Joseph H. Nicholson.

' _• !_,•*>•;••. ~ _

ftattimvre Onitotit-—Electors of the Stna*. 
George Harryman, George I?. Stevenson.

City of AnnnpoKi— Elector of the Senate, 
VVilfiam Kilty, Es<j. "_,•/""

Calvert— Electors-of the Senate. ,.-
• , •-•/•,

Geh. Joseph Wilhiason, Lewis Suttoh..

Anne Atiin&l—Electors t>f jhe Str.att. 
Thomas B Dorsey, Thomas Sefltnan.

Frifby Tilghman,
of (he Sen/He. 

John T. Mason.

George* f — htrrtprs of the Senate. 
Gen. Robert Bo wit, Col. Joseph Cross.

Frederick — Electors of the Seiwfe. 
Thomas Hawk ins, Joshua Cockcy.

,*-t
In (he rwr If08 wfren BTt. «. 

Prctfideut ai.d George Clir.toi:, V.*- 
«n.= whenthetewas'a lar«e auddteid 
/tc R..I jority in both houses oi Congres*. 
therefore, in their bands the nr.eonlir.lgMepow^'V^, 

a* or to rejeet it, the fci|»wing act to de,>
M^P'^c!'- ie thf "Rfa cf -fJf'Offe to rh*'' 

teiritoiy \vau passed a|*d
. an

of

"Beit roacteH, by the Senate and H^teof 
Representatives, &'c. TSM cverv Free white 
".ale pe.s% in the Mississippi Territorv, above 
the age of twenty one years, hcvirig br«f, a ri:J. 
SB«M of the United States .ind recent i thesai4 
I «rntoiy, one year nex'- srecedin^ an election 
of Representatives ond'whohas a te%ul orecuiat- 
b.etttieto a tmct of land, bv vi ( tae'of any act ofc 

o»i^re«a,or «hu may become the purcbr^er of 
iy t, art of land from the United States of I "" 

quantity offfty ar,est or who raav hold in ! 
own right a tuwu /^ of t/ie ^fa Df 0nc hund; 
doi/nrs within the said territovy, shall he entitled f 
to vote for Representatives to the General A*^ 

mbly of .aid Territorv." -^ 
(Signed) J. B V.mum, Speaker of

House of Representatives.
GEORGE CMNTOM, Vice President of'iuwv&->& 

United Sutea and President of the SenatecM; ; 
Approved, ' '' - -.,- .*-&?$

January 9lh, 18(58.

najority ; n both Houses of Cor 
ng the Legjsiative control <

had a lai: opportunity of ,
of the
.u.j a MI.- opportunity of testitttr in rf.. • ••±t«Sr5±-4Ssrlr5
£»JStf£?4KS&r?=2

In 18150, Mr. Joliti Cliesley was elected 
a member in place cf Hubert 
Miiiigan.

Here you see one of these met: 
(Charles Ridgcly, of Hamfttan,) now 
made Governor of the Stutt- of Maryland, 
and anotlitr^ (Charles Gold^urauffA, 
Jun.J made a representative in congress, 
by the fsderalists. This is for their ser 
vices in endeavoring to enslave poor men 
and keep all power in,the hands of the

« i • • Vi - » * :- •• • \ • JJ- ,rich. -- -•. •-" --
In the year 1798, when both branches 

of our legislature were federal, a bill wa« 
proposed by the Republicans giving ibe 
ight of voting to every free white Mate 

citizen having age and residence, which 
was rejected in the house of delrgates 
without being fiut upon its fiassage at 
all .'.'. /

The tblloAving is the vote in that body 
on the question of reference ;

AfFlRMATIVK.
Messrs.' Barro'.t, nigiiman, Dunn, 

Worthiugton, Bourne, T. Buchanan, 
Ricigely, Carroll, Lemon, Edmo'.Hlson, 
Hyiatid, Steuart, Paiiison, Keene, Stecle, 
Miller, Kollingsworth, Wallace, J. Ma- 
gruder, Quynn, Key, Corbin, Puruell, 
Gwinn, Biuce, Potter, A. Buchanan, 
Kershner, Geofjhcgan, Cregap, (of M.) 
Beall, Simkins—-32.

NEGATIVI.
Merrs. Ltigh, Barber, Greenwell, 

Neale, Harwood, Hall, Mackall, Taney, 
Broome, 'Parriham, M'Pherson, Sher 
wood, B^ngon, j'jnes, S. Frazier, Addi 
son, Calvert, Duckctt, J. Brown, C. Fra 
zier, NichoKon, E. K. WilsoruM'Comas, 
Clark, Hughlett, Surnmers, R Maerud-

KEPUBLIOAN STAll,
OR

General Mwrtiser.
E A S T O N

TLT r:SDAY AUG. 27. 1816

We this morning present the readeis of the 
STAU, with an interesting view of the Internal 
Revenue of tta United Stales—a careful pero. 
oit\, will convince every dispagsion^te mind, of 
(he piudent economy and cate with which the 
bu->ines.« has been maniged by th«> Government, 
while that just odium must indignantly fall on 
(he au LOI-* of tt % many Federal falsehoods to the 
contiary. . •• .

N"ext Monday
The free and independent voters of Maryland, 
will haven in their power, to exercise the im- 

privi'ejje (by theirvotes) of retaining the 
wan'< suffrage, »o often denied him by fe 

deralists ,as wi'i be seen in the preceding eo 
himn) anrt extended to them hv Republicans. _ 
LM th« poor mi«n pause and reflect, lest by that 
vote he does not, prom^'.e the election of those 

opinion* are in nnisoa wiih the Senate of

Rev. Mr M'KRAN, of 
with Divine permission, Prear.h at the ,17e- jrv 

ttofct Meeting Mouse, THIS EVENING, at ' 
early

a Be it enacted, &c. Tnat 
Jhite m.je person, being a ciY£en"of 
btates, who shall have attained the ae« 

ne years, and who *hall have paid a 
>rr,^n«//«. arid who also, «haH have ,«.„- 
ne year m feid temtory previous to any ~™£ 
} e!ecuc,n,and beat the tfmeof any such de 
>n a res.dentUereof, st^f be entitled' to v Ote 

members of the House of Representatives 
Delegate io Congress, for the territorv aft 
any thing in the ordnahre or in any \
tr\ »K» emvprnmonfr y>F »_:,! A_ ". •

cah'dle light.

The '^Address and Constitution of the Bible 
Society of jtent County*' is received and shall 
appear in pur next. ";

,ttl_ \ - '"•"'.:.-:*&;.•=; r*

Died, on the 18th inst MONTGOMERY DEN
NV, Ei>q. late^a J)c!egate from Caiutine County.

GERRY, Y«ce President of the „ 
States, and President of the Senate. 

JAMES, Approved,
October 25th,
A Sain : "At the last session of Conijrew so 

1itdT-..£ W/*«f^*,Wli f wb«, an^cT^S 
about to beprad «to enab/e tbe pê c oftb0 
Ind.ana lerntory to forma CorfciThuion an* 
State government, and for the admission
stale into the Union on an eoual — ••/-*_»•* • .- * .

Payment Wanted. *'< -
Thto morning's fia/irr completes « year '• original stales," the 9wa/»/S/n7»'/piS5Sed'^ 

Hh original subscriber?, from, whom, u j the »**» which actually passed and has been tu>*i
fiaymcntbecomes due—thoseindcbtedfor\ e<***A wand by Mr. Madison, requires that
more than ONE YEAR will attend to this

L • i L. j f <j *• those indebted for advertise-
call and close their ac-

counts, or they will be fliit in hands for
without discrimination. 

Star OHice, Aug. 27 1816.

my Fellow-Citizens vojt' 
Talbot County.^ ^ -:;V-

To

It is now certain that I shall tie deprived of 
th/e pleasure of seeing you previous to the Elec- 
tion. the act of Providence will in this instance 
prevent me from enjoying the numerous and in 
dcscfibablc tittle pleasing sensatiens, thatoccUr 
on the interview of" frrends, and the interchange 
of social feelings that take place, on such occa 
bions. But, it is the fiat of Heaven—to which I 
cheerfully submit, as de I, my cause to you.— 
Vou know the ardor, the fidelity, and friendship, 
ivith which I liaveserred y.oa. I cannot believe, j 
even for a moment, that you will desert me in 
the hoar of affliction and adversity—No: As poi 
son from the !ip», 1 da»h the thought from my
mind.

Yours SineereVjl- "<> -s-'' ; «/.
JOHN BENNETT.

1797.

without being possessed of a very 
property qualification. It is known that 
the republicans have always been the 
eirtnuous advocates of general suffrage, 
or the right of poor men to vote without 
distinction or property qualification, ar.dj

er,
nnd
83.

•-•> --—o •--•"-•> ---------- -, -- _.-.-_- __
Riley, Crcsan, (of D.) 29 —Votes 
Proceedings ofH. D. 1798. page

In the year 1799, a bill was introduc 
ed in the House of Delegate.;, proposing 
10 alter tliat part of the constitution and 
form of government wliich requires pro 
perly as a-qualification in voters, and on 
the c econd readhig was passe djby a vole

thai the federalists have a* v. armly main- of 45 'o 13. The following- prisons vot- 
tained the doctriiie, that ail poor nirni ed against it: From K'^nt county Mat- 
should enjoy liberty ; that though " all ihew Tilghrnan ; from Charles 

ten be. equally free by na/ur.-. it does not John Parnham ; from Somerset

proceedings

follow that in ail circumatanceti they 
should equally participate in thf ajfairs- 
of government " and tliat " natural //. 

*±~bert\j and the right vfsujfragi-" ARE NOT 
<« tlic sane thivg /" These quotations' 
are their own Inn^ua^e, taken f.om 
a message of the federal senate of 1800,; 
published in the votes and 
j&f that year, pige 91.

Under the oltl system, it -.vill be re- 
. menifaercd .that/rce nrgroc* bcr-ig pos- 
sesagti of property to the ainouiu of i'iur- 
ty pounds,. had a right to vo'e while tLc 
poor white men that had aided in the es- 
tHblishmentof the liberties of his co«i>'.rx 
\vho tad toiled in the tcntcu ficid a?;J 
Uicl defiance to the assailant ho: is ofdcs 
potism, who had performed sseven win 
ter campaigns without shoes, and as rr,c.- 
ny in summer almost without a shin. 
t»ho had traversed the7 - icy soil of (.'ana- 
da, and fainted under the rays of the ?un

county 
county

Jolin Cottman and Alexarider Stewart ;
fron. Dorches'.er county Malthew Keene;
from Caecil county John Rumsey ; froi/i
Prince G«oixe'ji coun'.y Georj»-eCalvert}

Ht ti|« battle ofJlocmouth, whose wooden

from 'he ci'.yof Annapolis Alien Qsynn ; 
{.*om Worcester counrv George Purnell, 
J-»!m Gunbvj WiHiatn Corbin and I-iaac 
F;:-'il'.ti!i ; and from Caroline county, 
W-ri. Pi)iter.' — -The bill was then sent to 
•he SiMsare, and immediately on receiv

. \vafi "read thr jit'st and second 
by special order" and 'endorsed

i ny ' pass."
i« conduct of the federalists in 1800
is :;iibje"ct wo* stated in my last.— - 

These facts require no comment to be 
undf Tstoo'.l ; I shall therefore leave that

to my readers. ftld. Rejiub.

To the People of Talbot.
—, ,. , , „ , . _ . i On Tneae'av last, a Democratic gentleman, 
The editorof the Federal Gazette, in noticing! with an air of apparent triumph, hut with "civil 

our remarks, has, rfdurtd his federal majority of! leer » ittlf.d me with the question, v.hether J 
electors of the Senate to 12—we have no reason ' " " " ' 
to change the ground we have taken, but on the 
contrary *re strongly supported by resent advi 
ces—reduce again Mr. Gwynn.

STATE OF PARTIES IN 
MARYLAND.

Tlie fact cannot be denied that a large major? 
ty cf thr people of this state are republicans, ret 
the federalists incessantly labor to make the peo 
pie believe the majority it on their side To de 
cide this question -look at the following facts, 
evinced bvtiie ivei"age majorities in the elections
of last year :

Prderal Counties. 
Si. Mary's contains a fso'eraj majority of

ahout 
Chutes -- 
Calveit - 
Prince Georges

700
44

Fredeiick 
Alteghany -

ng
titr?

on

The stateof]\lary}anfi,it is well known 
own an immense amount of public stock ; 
•'latit has a ?;ri a' bti'plus fund, which 
ii£5 entirely useless. When the United

Kent - . - - . . .
Dorchester - - - - .
3 omerstt • - . - .
Worcester •-•-

Total
Republican Counties. 

Annapolis and Anne- Auindie . 
Baliimoiecky and county . . 
Washington - - - • 
Harford ..... 
Queen Anna* -
C aroline - - - • 
Talbot • • ... .

Republican Total ' 
Federal Total

Actual republican majority in tne state,
There Were 12 counties last year, which elerf: 

cd federal delegates, and 7 counties and 2 <!'?«•» 
that circled itpuhlican' t<- tlic assenibiv,- tut >• 
will be««ro thai the 8«v«n rt|ju l.iican conntiett 
and two cities, contain mi rxcuiai , fp rtA'iV« r. ma

25? 
14.5

. C6 
4.;

-150
700

. 200

3363

932 
5715

481 
1625
650 

] 0

8798 
336$

jort!yo\-er all the rest cf the stile, or Jive >J.' 
tana, f<ur h'tt:dred and tfartyfive roles; and it 
may be adrfcd, th^ttho e seven r.onnties

p ay f thcutand

had stated to the people in the tiuy SI</P, that 
Mr. Madinou had signed a iavv, prescribing a 
qualification ofjre futuareelpound* tor Voters? 
I replied that it was unlrue that 1 had said Mr. 
Madison had signed a law prescribing a qualifies- 
tion of five hundred pounds, but that / dud as 
serted that Mr. Madwon had approved and sign 
ed a Jaw, which was passed by a Democratic 
Congress, prescribing *i)>-apeftyqtta>rjicationtor 
voters. The gentleman said that he had never 
read such a law, which I knew to be crtreme/y 
prvbable ; but solicitous 16 satisfy every man o*J 
the bincerity of my political, as well as private 
declarations, I invited him to be informed and to 
be convinced.—After perusing the Act of Con 
gress, to wjsich J alluded, he professed to be ea- 
tiiely satisfied. It is true, my fe.'Jow citizens, 
that when assailed with the hacknied imputation 
on the federalists of being inimitable to the 
poor man's right of suff age, I have repeatedly 
tetorted the plain and unqualified manifestation, 
which has been made, both by Mr. Jefferf on anU 
Mr. Madison, of their hnxtility to the principal of 
Universal Suffrage—a principle now irrevocably 
established tor the people of Maryland end so 
engrafted 'm their Constitution that no man, I 
tiust, will ever have the haidihood te impugn it i 
by a proposition of repeal. There is an old ! 
adage that "one may leap over the hedge, whilst 
another »hnll not look over it."—Such is the 
imjKirtial justice, with which certain political 
brawlers* decide on the merits of contending par- 
tie* and opposing candidates. Thus the most 
itroc'w'S acts of tyranny -and oppression will 
sometime* pass unheeded in their view and with 
out a whisper of disapprobation, and at other 
times, the most trivial aberration from political 
rectitude excites fhei<- indignant reproaches —- 
They tvill "strain at a gnat and swallow a camel " 

I know, my Fellow-Citizens, that it is not in 
the power of everyone to possess himse!f of the 
public documents, thongh onr country Is blest, 
wi'h a. more genera! diffusion of knovrfedge and 
information th^r> *nv other porticn of the Globe; 
rr<! f therefore, ;n order to-sub^tantiate fayotid a 
doult ?'»e decJa-atior. I have made oh thesnbject 
or Oitioersnl -'aJT'-nge and to enable you u> judge 
or the rrt»«rVcw<?y of tho^e who abuse one set of 
irten, on tlic ground of a mere suspicion of their 
futertainit"* sentiments unfriendly to that right, 
*h?n, in the flanr* rrc ment, they «h»rtit 
ef toofhev« whnsyxtenwtjcaflyftndopei'ityoppitte 

it, I pub!'«h far yonr information the Fl "—----
official public T -••• -•• ' -f-.

•;-rVR.A

f oteis for mtmbers of the 
«• have paid * county or territorial 
Acts cf Congress 18J5—16, Chap- 57.

I am not m posacssion of the Journal of the 
last session of Congre^ and cannot therefo*
•talewiih accuracy aUUie proceeding^ on rhi» 
last menti-ned act; buM have seen it declared 
in th« public papers, and there con be no doubt 
of the tact, that when the bill was before the Se 
nate, our Representative in that body, the Horn 
Robert H. Goldsborough. with a teal and ener. 
gy, which became a citizen of Maryland, wher* 
the principle of Un'nVrsal Suffrage is row held 
sacred, moved and pressed an amendment, which 
would have g.ven to the people of the tndiarut 
Tenitory the same elective franchise, which the 
humblest cWfcen of our State enjovs. But bis 
endeavors proved ineffectual, and'the act. which 
I have rented, became the law •

The principles of men are better ascertained 
by their actions than their professions. Tbew 
acts oflegfcla'ion over a portion of the citizens of 
the United States, equally emitted with ourselves, 
to ail the rights of freemen, form a conclusive tut 
of the sentiments"of Mr. Jefferson & Mr. Madl.
*on on this important principle. It is well kiipwn
top thit in the great democratic State of Virginia, 
the poor man is utterly excluded from the fight 
ofsttfftttve. And jet the people a*-e taught t» 
IOOK to those who reject the claims of the honest 
poor man to enjey the elective franchise, is the 
only faithful guardians of their rights! At so latt 
and enfohte.ned a ».enod~when the public send- 
mentiu favor vfUnnvrsal Suffrage had been so 
thoroughly fixed in the minds of our people; had 
a/fofera/Ccngress passed and A federal President 
approved such laws as these I have stated toyou, 
they must have encountered curses, ta which" e. 
ven theftnprecations on the Tranters of the Sa!aru 
Bill, could bear no parallel. : . - '

It is fortunate for the people that the pow*r t* 
make such a general law is not delegated to Con 
gress. The Constitution has wisely.reserfedM^ 
the ffto/r.t, respectively, the power fp rega!atc 
such privi'eges. Congress,ho wevf r, has legisla- 
tive control over the new Territories, until theif 
population entitles them to be*admitted as a state;

*laws inconteFtibly p*^ve the senlfmeot* 
and feeliwes of those who enacted them with re^ 
gard te thispri.i'ege, which the people of Mar*, 
land ho'd so dear. - $ -

JOHN LEEOCKEBR,^
Monday, August 19th, 1816. , , i

———————————————i.———-——r^m.
. >••.•;',•;> TO RENT, •;,;'^3*38*

For the ensuing year, A TWO STORY oweu^ 
ING HOUSE, in flenton, the house has two roowyi 
and a flush pasea^e on the lower floor, and three
• oomsabpve, a Kitchen-adjotningt $m«ak-hot»et 
Corn-house, St - i !• and Carriage house, with a 
fa r^« garden, for terms apply to Mr Junes 

i. in Den ton. or the subscriber in Aeto* 
Do'Fchcftter County. • ' '" 1 n

•"". ALEXR. MAXWELL.^|:
Aug. 27 ^3 '•^^•l^S^i^^'
———————————.', ."""————.— ^->ji\,

TO BE LEASED, • j • -^
~ •'<•£' _ •'' ''•Vx'si"; ','•

For a term of twelve years, POPLAR ISL 
AND, the property' of Chttrlcs CarroU, e?q.—^ 
Any person desirous of Laving (his Lease, will 
be pleased to make application tp'ihe subscriber.

- --i

J- *a*ton .
JOHN L KERR;

gf 20 . (aug 27 1. . (

CAilRIAGE HORSE FOR
Tftat cart be wall r ecommended for mfiiBUljr**-

Apply at the *tar OJJice.. T> \--"% :$<

WANTED,
AN OVERSEER—Who n .capable of

naging a large fann.-^-Liberal wages -will b 
—and recommendations will be e$perU«l.
It EDWARD HARRIS^ 

17

- • *—* 
<^-'-^m~,^- 

* '•• • ---*«•• £_.. .^ -:<2
/ * *•- j" , . *' -_• *'' **- "*>
^^:\!Aaal;£JL^^l.- ..riiijd^^S



t _-;'

HORSE MILL.
The Subscriber intending to rtm»ve to Bal 

fimore, oilers for sale his Hone Mill with all the 
apparatus for manufacturing Wheat and Corn— 
It has a pair of Burr Stones, which make as 
good flour as any mill in the state; and a bolting 
cleth of superior quality—Competent judges 
kave pronounced it a valuable piece of Mecha 
nism—built by the most substantial workmen— 
like manner, all the running geer being of Cast 
Iron—It will grind forty bushels a dav, and it i^. 
believed, should a pair of Cologne Stones b« 
added, it would grind nearly twice that quantity 
of Corn—hi a section of the country where 
trater Mi&are, scarce, it would be the most pro 
ductive property a man could possess for the 
same money—It mav with a trifling expence, 
be removed bv water to almost anv part of the
^F% v * 'Eastern Shore—Should it not be sold at private
•ale'before''Saturday the 7th of September, if 

r Will then be offered at public sale
W L HORTON.

Kent, fsltind, august 20 3
•«Mfe.——^——-__________________. ._____

r TRUSTEE'S SALE. .
%!* .^i" —y- ***W^^

Bv virtue of a decree of the Hon. the 'Judges
: OfWoccealer county "C«urt, the subscriber!

~ txpose to public sale, at James Selby's tavorn in
Berlin, on S AT URUAY- the 14th day ofScptember

'.fcext, all that''trace, or parcel of Lanti, of whi-.b
D.Wid Johnson died seized, lying on St. Martin V;
•River; a description of the Land is deemed on.
•*ieces&ary, a* persons inclined to^purchase' will
"view the same previous to the day of safe—the

,< : terras of sale a* prescribed by the court are, that
-,'*the purchaser »r purchasers shall give bond or
-'fcomU'lirith securitv to be approved by the trustee 
'for the payment of the rJftrvhas'e moT.er (with in- 

. -• terest thereon) within twelve months from the day 
of sale. The property \vill be sold enti«e, or in 

U, as the convenience of purchasers may

CORD ETAZARD, Trustee.

i-:..-. -'

m-
fc-iv>r^ .
fe&*&•:-* -i •<*•".-^

*. •;.. A FARM FUR SALE,
In Kent county, «Md. within two miles 6"f

J<5eorge Town X Ro»ds, three from the packet
landing, atid convenient to several "Mills ; con-
taming about 340 acres, with a dwelling house'

• barn, stables, 1 corn house, meat "uou.<: e,v'&,c. &c. 
^Iso a good stream of water running thrdugh it; 
Nmd with Jitlie- expence would -shake good mea 
•Jows.—A further description is deemed unne 
<Cessary, as it is presumed. persons inclined to 
purchase will view the premises :—: k tnay be 
.-purchased at privateisale previous to the2<Hh of 
"?Qcrot>er next, t>ut if not sold, k will on that day 
^fce offered at public sale at George Town Cross 
'"Roads, if fair, if n'ot, the 'foliawing fair day.—It 

be p4irchase& low-by Disking an early appli 
.—Tfae terms are, one third of the pnrcfcase 

will be required at the time of giving the; 
%tle,and the rej6date in two "'equal annual instai 
:4»ent5. 'Persons'wishing to pnrchase will apply 

the subscriber, living on the premises, who 
give satisfactory information respecting it.

THOMAS SEWELL. 
I* V

\

Mineral Water Fountains. 

WM. W. MOORE,
At bis Shop has now in full operation his 

fountains of

MINERAL
Easton, 7th mo 2cl

Co-partnership.
The undersigned havt associated themselves 

together, in the f'i-mntisxion 4- Grvrtry business, 
unHerthe firm of "PEAKCE &. SETH, at No 
6. Bowley's wharf, Raltirriore. Their attention 
will be particularly directed to the sale of Grain, 
Tobacco^ and other country produce, and the 
transaction of Commission business generally, 
cither in buying or selling They have on hand, 
and intend keeping at alH5ir-.es, an'exfensivearid 
well selected assortment of GROCERIES, 
whicVthey will sell at the lowest Market prices-

NATHL PF.AJICE.
JAg. G. SETH.

iugmt'fc* YS s

The Fountain Inn Tavern.
The subscriber respectfully informs the .'pub 

lic in general, that he has taken the

Fountain Inn Tavern,
fn Easton, lately occupied by Mr. Richard Bar- 
row He returns his thanks for the encourage 
ment he "has received, and solicits general pat 
ronage.

jnly W
IVILLIAM GRE'EN.

NEW GOODS.
'fubszribers 'havs'just 

are now ofiening
AX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH AfcE

London cloths and cas- Cambric muslins, call- 
simeres, co's, ginghams,

French and India silks Silk shawls, 
(of various descripti 
ons.)

bano*,ihnahana- 
kerchiffs,

Colored & black Can Twil'd and plain cotton
shawls, 

Seersucker and carada-

NOTICE.

Having teen appointed by the Levy "Cb%rt. 
*tor of Talbot county, I beg leave to in-'., 

term the public, that I shall begin the collection 
on the 20th ̂ hft and shall attend «t Easton, at

•.store of TOeslYs. 'MorseU & Lambdin, every
Tuesday, where, it is hoped, gentlemen will be 

'.go>d enough to call and pay their respective as-' 
lessments.

ROBERT LAMBEHN, of Win. 
tu;rustl6, (20) 6

, NOTICE. :
persons who purchased property *Ohe 

vfeveral sajes of Mr. John Kennard's effects on 
the 27th of September, and the 9th ofNovemberr 
It 15.—Are requested to take notice, that their 
•several obligations are now, & will be due on the, 
jSth instant—and that payment will be indiscri J 
J-1hinately exacted immediately 'thereafter by the 

. . Trustees. A ineeting of the creditors oPMr. 
,/i SRenoa. d, upon buiinass of considerable momene
•W .,'fe earnestly requested in Easton, ou Saturday
*'^ tfce 17th instant. ^ , ,;^ " 

august 13 3 •."•-'

ton crapes, 
Fancv mull and

muslins,
Si!k •& cotton hosery, Marseilf* ce«t?ner. white 
Steam loom and other and colored, &c.

shirtings,

VFAey hn^e *r/«o rrcti~r<{ a *"JTfy tf
FRESH TEAS,

And expect in a few days to receive
cttiNA LUSTRE'%QUEKNWJRE,$C.

They offer them all nEMARKAfeLV CHE/P, and 
invite their friends and the public to call and view 
their assortment

Ct/AYLAND & NAffB.
Eauton. iune 4

•-in.
$••£. j.. ...

4'

1,

AH officers holdingCoromissions or Warrants, 
or acting in an) capacity under the orders or 
appointment of this Department, are requested 
to report forthwith by letter, the name of the 
State or Country in which they were respec 
lively born.
CN. B. As many officers included in the above 
order are absent from the United States, the re 
latives or friends of such are requested to Cdm , 
municate to this Department, the information a-
bove requited. • _

B. W. CROWN!NSHlfcLD.
au* 12, (20) 3 ________

•DEPARTMENT,
, " . JULT 10, 1816.

'THIS TS TO GIVE NOTICE, '. 
That separate proposals will be received aVthe 

Office of the Secretary for the Department of 
War, until the 21st day of October next, inclu 
sive, for (he supply of all rations-thai maybe re 
quired for the use of the U. States, frors the 1st 
day of June, T817, 'inclusive, to the first d*y of 
June, 1818, within the "States, Territories, and 
Districts following,'viz-'-: ,

1st. At DetfoH,Michilim«ckin*c,Fort Wayrte, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
any place or places where troops are or may be 
stationed, m»r< hed or recruited, within the ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Upper 
Lakes andthe State of Ohio, and'on or adjacent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places wheretroops are orj 
may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State* of Kentucky and Tennessee. !

3d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Territo 
ries *

4th. At any place or-places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recrui.ed with 
in the Mississippi Territory, the State of Louisi 
ana and their vicinities north of the Gulph of 
Mexico.

5th. At any place or places where trbops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with-

the District of Maine and State Of New Jiarnp 
shire.

6th. At any place or places -where trobps are 
or may be stationed, raarhced or recruited with 
n the State ot Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or phces where troops ire
or may b'e station?* marched or recrtiited with-
n the" States of Connecticut and Rhode Isbnd.

8th. At any place or places'vrhcre troops are 
or may be stationed, mat ched or recruited within 
he State of New York, noith ot the Highlands 

and within the State of Vermont.
9th At any place or places where trbtfp* are 

r may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
State of New York, south of the Highlands,;

Maryland,- Kent County, Sc.JThe \Viimkgton fcEaaton new
..;". • March T€rm,\*\G. |ffe;^v STAGE S9 ;

f.-^rti&^+f, 
.,>vv.-s«r-

4l"
jOn the return of the commissioner* appoint 

ed pursuant to the prayer of the petition of Ro 
bert S. Gamble, preferred to this court at March 
term, 1815, for the division of the real estate of 
the iate Dw-iui Gamble, deceased, mentioned in 
the said petition that the estate would not admit 
of a division, &x. and tne said Robert S. Gamble 
(he eldest heir of the said Darius Gamble enti 
tled to election appearing in court and rehi'mg 
to take the said estate at the valuation of the saiu
commissioners ;•&. the other heirs not appearing' Stage can be accommodated on the next morn- 
in court to make their election :—And, whereas j ing by the way of Centr?. ille, Quern's Town or

Has commenced running from EASTOK fov 
WILMINGTON in oneday, viz: Leaving Easton . 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass- • 
ing through CentreviHe, Church Hill, SudlerV 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sas.«a- '» 
fras, Warwick and JVlWdletown,-so on by the *" 
Buck Tavern to Wilmington—and returning hy i 
the same every Tuesday and Friday^ Persons '- 
from the upper part of this Line, wishing to ge to- 
Baltimore, by coming down in the ''-

it appears to the court that Rebecca Crouch, Jo 
seph Brown and Maria Brown, William Boon, 
William Starkey, Henry tlbert and Rebecca 
his wife, Pollard Keene, Samuel Wheeler and 
Mitr^aret his wife, and Samuel Beck and Sarah 
his wife, reside out of Kent county. It is there 
fore ordered by the court, that notice be given 
to the above named persons by advertisement in 
the Star at Ea-ton, at le*st four weeks succes 
sively, before the third Monday in September 
next, that they then make their election before 
the said cou'itv co'ui-t, to take the unde vised lands 
ef the late T)<n ,ui Gamble, deceased, at the valu 
ation thereof lately made by the commissioners 
or refuse the same, otherwise the raid court will 
passsucb order a» to them shall seem proper.

August the tenth, eighteen hundred and six 
teen. ...

A tnie'copy. Test, " '\ 
WILLIAM SCOTT, CPk>

august 20 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

By order of the-brphans* co'nrt of Kent ccmn- 
ty — Tins rs TO GIVE NOT/CE, That the swb 
scribers have obtained from the »aid orphans' 
court, letters testamentary on the personal es 
tate. of General Benjamin Chambers, late of Kent 
county, deceased — All persons having claims a- 
jfainst the said deceased, are hereby warnec1 to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, residing in Cheater Town, 
On or before the*l 2th day »f February "next; they 
ma-r otherwise'by law be precluded from pll be 
nefit of said estate. Persons indebted to the said 
estate are reque"sted to make immediate pay 
ment Given under </ur hands this 27th day of 
July,J816

ELlZAPfETW Cfr A'MRFfRS? •* ^ 
EZEKrfiL F. CHAMBERS,/ 1'*

"august 20

within the State of

In K<Hit Conner Orphans' Court, j
July 19, 1816.

'Ordered, that the safe made and reported by 
Martha Clatk, Trustee fur (he sale of the real 
estate of the life Joseph Woodall deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed,'unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn before the 7th day of September 
next: provided, a copy of this order be advertised 
in the "Star," at Easton, three 'weeks succes 
sively, before that day; the report Mates that a 
hmise and about ninety acres of laitd sold for 
70S dollars and & cent*.

JHaryfand 
•Kent County ss. j , .

*•- - •• tifVthWt^tsbdve

•.*-'"

*«««•*'«'**** •*
* SEAL. *

is tmly taken and copied from 
the minutes of proceeding of the 
Orphans court : In testimony 

; whereof, I have hereto subscrib 
ed my name, and affixed the 
seal of mv office, this 22nd day 
of July 1816- 

'RICHARD B \RROLL,

MANUFACTORY OF
SEINE TWINE.

"t* .--•

subscriber manufactures COTTON
•SE1NE TWINE of a quality thnt has s iven
•*nlire satisfaction to those who have purchased
it, and he believes will'meet the apprubation of

^Judges of the article generally, which he offers
•for sale at No. 6t, Pi ate street, between Hanover 
{tnd Sharp streets, *v ' •

%.• V«' ""' Where he ha* on Hand,
'hod 

^ JJcrring \ CO 7TOJV SEttfE
,•-.-'. Gill Wet and 

Hanging _. 
4Re also expects by one of the -earliest fall ar 

,'^v. ^ rivals, 
^%jt quantity of English Seine Tvtine, 
V of the finest and best kind.

^_ -N. B.—A person 'in the neighborhood, leng^ 
iccustorded to the business, will -Knit Seines of 
any descrjition with dispatch, an4 at "a moderate

anjnst
Of mib for Kent County

to the Lands 
Gibbon, and

MOSES SHEPPARD.
aagust 20

-

\.

£EP?ER, PORK '& SHOT.
landing afnd'for sale, 

50 ha$» Heavy filack Pepper,
•50 bbls New York Prime Pork, 
49 tons Ameiictitt Patent Shot, From *T-. to -No 

,- 8, inclusive, from the Manufactory' of 
Paul JieclCj Ptilatletp/iia.

.-''•:''.• ' - IN STORE,
350 kcg3 t*enn8)*lvania ytlloio Butter in nice

shipping oider
bags Jamaica Pimento, er. titled to debenture, 

TishhTls, New Oilcans »ugar, 1st quality, 
8 do. Sarrinarn Molas»es, 

SO bags Fresh Filberts, 
30 do. S<tft Shelled Almonds, 
£Q do. Shelled da.

- Russia, Cotton, and Ravens Duck, 
/;. flnsjia Sheetings, entitled to debenture, 

Boston No. 1 Beef, 
Wrapping, Sheathing and Sugar Loaf

paper,
Refined Saltpeter; White Lead in oil, 
An invoice of Drug*, 

ditto Cutlery, 
-ditto Earthenware!.

,%.,,, vNATHL t. WILLIAMS,
. • '< . ^ A7*., 14 Bowky's wkarf-.

***•x»/

APPRENTICE ^
;^t)F re»pectahle connexions, is wanted in the 
Office of the Cpart of Appeals.

JAM£S PARROT T. 
n, July 26

FOR SALK,
About two hundred and fifty acres 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in 
county, near Wye river, adjacem 
of Mr John Seth and^Mr. Chas 
within a mi'.eofagood Landing. Ahout oi.c 
hi.'f of this .tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber. we!l adapted for shir> 
building. On the premises are a framed dtve1 ! 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn honse under oneroof. 
There is also a small dwelling house an3 shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the p<wt road to 
Etston,~&D situated as to tnatcean exc^Henrst^nd 
for »'f)!.»rKimith and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water i-fose by the house—the 
situation is hea'.thv, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
^jood meadow i——Any person w5sKir« to pur 
chase will,-It is presumed, taxe a view of thepre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

- 1>. W. HEMSLEY. 
epri79

ncluding West'Point arid 
New Jersey.

10th At any place'or places i*hefe troops are 
or may be statifined, marched-or recruited'wilti -j 
n the State cf Pennsylvania.

11 th At anv place or places Where: troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with- 
in the States of Delaware, Marylandand the Dis 
trict of'Colnnibia.

12th. Atany place br places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of'Virginia.

13th At any place or phftes'where troops are 
or may be Ktatipn<d, marched or recruited with- 

j in the State of North Carolina
14th. At any place or places where troops are 

or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of South Caralina.

15th At any place or places -where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Georgia, including that part of the 
Creek's land lying within theterritcrial Kmitsof 
saidiHate. .,

A ration to 'cbnsist of 6ne pound'antl dnfrcjOifr- 
ter of beef, or three quarters of a pound ot salted 
poik, eighteen dunces of bread or flour, one gill 
of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at the rate of two 
quarts of salt, four quarts ofvineg'-r. fourpuunds 
of soap, and one poupd and a iMlf of candles, to 
every hundred rations. The prices of Oie seve 
ral component paits of the ration shall be specifi 
ed, but the U States reserve the right of roaring, 
soch alteratioDS in the price c." the component 
parts of the ration aforesaid, as bhall make the-j 
price'of each part thereof, bear ajiii.tproportion 
to the proposed price of the whole ration. The 
rations are to be 'urnisheo in such quantities, 
that there shall, at all timer*, riuringlhe term of 
the proposed contract, be sufficient for the con 
sumption c'f the troops for six months on advance/] 
ot good and wholesome provisions, if the same 
shall be required —It is also to be permitted to 
•Ml fit, every of the commandants of fortified place* 
or posts, to call for, at reasons, when the same

K&NT COUNTY ORPHANS' G©XJRT,
•'••';• August Terjit, 1816.

'On appiication of ELIZA* ETW y. Gt-eww, »d 
miriiiirat: is of Jtrcmiuk J. Gfenn, d«c fd — It w 
ordered, that she give three 'w*exs successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, .printed 'at Easton, 
required by law for -creditors to ejihifait their 
cairns against the saiddeceoted's -estate. 

«««»t—
BARROLL, 

of Will* tor Kent county.

tTie a"bove or<l«r, 
JVtti'ct it bertby ^»t»r», . 

the snbscriber, <of Kent *onnty,
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of JerfXtiaAJ.G/ertn, late of Kent 
county, deceased — All pereens having claims a- 
gainst the 'estate of said deceased, are hereby 
u-amtd t« exhibit the same, with the vonchers 
thereof, to the subffcriber, on trr before the 26th 
day of February next; <hey may otherwise by law 
be exclddtd from all benefit of the said estate. — 
Persdns indebted to the eatatte of said deceased, 
are desired to mali« payment to the subscriber.) 
immediately Given und«r ray hand thifi 15th 
day of August, ISl^.

ELIZABETH V GLENN, rfm^nc
of Jeremiah J. Glenn, dec'd 

*<rgn*t 20 3

Easton to Ba'timoref and those wishing to goto 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of CentreviHe,^ 
Broad Creek, or 6y the way of Easton and Had- - 
daway's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington, ' 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge themselves, to the pxtb- 
Kc, that their Linesha!! not want for good Stages,.... 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places tnat the cpniK.-y . 
can afford—by the public's humble servants, v ,
--.,, ROBERT KEDDY,>>:^ 

' • : / THOS. PEACOCK.-'^V-j ' ;v^v.- ••• ;*••_»;.,/ SAM'L CHAPLMI^i
- •'•-. JAS. MURDOCH, '% >'•/ 

apr30 . ' '-^
N B. The snbscribers have a Hackney Car 

riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Ha!!, 
running the same day ofthe Lineof Stages. Al» .. 
so the hagrgage at the risk of the owners.

Easton and Baltimore Packet* 

SLOOP GENERAL BESTSON,
ELEMENT JfCKJRS, Matter,

Will leave Eastcn Point on Sunday morning: .. 
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock—Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during ther 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on bonrd—or, in his absence, at hk office at 
the Point. .j1 ^!^- I"

$f- AH order*, accompanied with the cash, will 
be, duly attended to. by.

The PubSc1* obedient servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS.r

£a«ton Poiftt, feb. 20 / •-

150 BOLLARS REWARD. ;
Runaway from the subscriber living rear 

CentreviHe, Queen Ann's county, Bid, the fol 
io wwig described itegro«s

Negro SIMON, aged about 39 years, 5 feet 10
•a -1 <] inches high, small «ose, and very red eyes, 
a down look when spo ken tn , and wears his wan I 
in long plats before and behind; he teak with 
hkna blue strip't! cotton coat, his other clothing
•not recaliected
•JSegro woman At'cosTA, aged about 17 yeare^ 
5 f««Jl3aT 4 inch** high, sto«t made, long hoshy

and stutters^ ha? a scar on her right arm, 
and one other on the same hand between the 
thumb and finger; her clothing not recollected, 
except one cambric musiin frock and green mo- 
rocco sho«6—The above negroes left home on 
Saturday morning the 10th iost- under n pretence 
of going to a Camp Meeting, near the Head of- 
Chester.in this State. It is supposed they haro 
gone oa to Pennsylvania. One hundred dollars 
will he paid for apprehending negro Simon and 
Augusta, if taken up in the Stat«,and the above 
reward if taken out ft f the State, with reasonable 
expence* if lodged in Baltimore g6a). ,

MARY E, C. NICHOLSON, ^
•august ?0 .; -;;,•';.

———————————'.'.-~V'" . • • • ———. • ^>§

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

can be transported ; thaf nny time, tn case of ur 
gcncy,?uchs <pp15es oftT.cprovisionsinadvance, 
as in the discretion of the commander, shall be

FOR SALE OR RE3T,
That valuable Lot at •Queen's To»vn, Ctuccn 

Ann's csunty,,Eastern Shoieof Maryland, will, 
the etore house, granary, stable, &c. formerlv 
nccnpiedby Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately bi 
Messrs. Hindman & Claj'ton The situation is> 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 

retail store.
The above property will be sold immediately, 

or renjcd upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
01 afd Coursey or Mr. William, Grason, it 

Queen's Tcfwn, or to
; James Caihoun, j 

••.','---' . ' Baltimore.

FOR S.iLE, .
A Farm tsontaining 250 acres, m«re •or less, 

and is part of that valuable tract of Land called 
" Controversy," Ivingin Caroline cetfnty, about 
one mile from Dcrton, on the post road to Hills 
borough — This Farm is 'well timbered, and is in 
tolerable good repair, the situation is healthy and 
•handsome; about two thirds of the Land Is stiff 
and adapted to the growth oT Wheat or corn, the 
othir third is light Outproduces we corn -or rye. 
besides there is a btaivc h through which runs a 
never fa iiin'g stream of water which might be

ffde a good nwll peat: persons wi-hing to pur 
chase a bargain will no doubt meet with one 
there.— Should it best suit purchasers the Farm 
may be sold in three separate lots -with a good 
portion of timber on each lot. For terms apply 
to Mr. Edward B. Harrlrastle, at Denton, or to 
the subscriber in Wye Neck.

RICHARD SKINNER.

a proper.
1t is understoo'lthat the contractor is to be at 

the exitense and risk of issuing the supplies to the 
troops, atid that all losse* sustained bj tne depre 
datjons of the enemy, or by means of the troops 
of the U. States, shall be pa'id by the U States, at 
<he pnVe of the. article cspuired or destroyed as 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more per 
sons of credible characters, and the certificate of 
a ccrmmi.sioned officer, statingthe circumstance 
r.f lh» loss, and the amount of the articles for 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U States, of 
requiting that none of the supplies, which may 
befurnished under any of the proposed contracts, 
shall beissued, until the supplies which have 
been or mav heuunished under the contract now 
in force, have been consumed.

WM. H. CRAWF0RD,
Secretary of War. 

July! Ml 6) 11
NOTE.—The F/ditcvrs of newspapers who are 

authorised to pubhsh the Laws of the U. States, 
ire re«pie>ted to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment once a week until the first of October

W1TCE.
- •»•

The stihsr^bers having a large, new amJ <e1e 
gant SC HOONER in complete order for bust 
ness, wish to inform the public that every exer 
tion shall be used to please those who may favor 
them w«th their custom—grain or other preduce 
will be taken-on freight-on the usual tsras, and 
tbe interest of the owners particularly attended 
to; every-encouragement they meet with will be 
received with thankfulness. For freight or oth 
erwise, apply to

C. VICKARS, Efuttm Pmnttw 
W. MARKLAND, Oxford.

ju!y 23 7

rom the subscriber on Saturday th« 
Istdavof June inst. livingin Talbot county, Md« 
near Easton, a negro man called Joseph Dembyt 

j about 21 or 24 years of age,5Teet, 4- or 5 inches 
] high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper teeth 

broken off, a small scar on his chin near his lip, 
and has an impedimeqtin his speech ; he was 
brought up to house- worKT^nd is a good waiter1
and cook, and delights much in that employ- 
had on and carried with him sundry clothing of 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersey nearly 
new; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltimore, 
belonging to Mr. Jahn IVTInlSre, Calvert street, 
called AVora, purchased hy him for a term of yea r» 
from Robert Speddjn t of Easton. which term, » 
out or nearly. I will give |30 if Joseph be take* 
in this State and secured so that 1 get him again, 
or the above reward if taken oat of the State andi

NOTICE,
1 secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable charge*
I if brought hom^to ..

On fte application in writing of JAM*:* 
MAN, of Talbot county, in the reces* of Talbot 
county eonrt, as Chief Judge of the Second Ju 
dicial District of Maryland, praying the benefit 
ofthr act of assembly, passed at November ses 
sion, 1805, entitled an act for the relief of sundry ]

June IS
RICHARD SHERWOOD^

^^^vJWITC^^-^,-,.-:^
. .^.SgVwj.. •, ,*-*• '» •-•'. .'* ^*"t :. (•>.,»:

Was committed to the »oal of Frederick conn* 
ty, Maryland, on the 10{"h of June, as a runaway,

insolvent debtors,and the supplements thereto, a) a negro man who calls hhnself JAMES HALL 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as 1 BROOKS r says he belong to a Mr. Franci»

± ~ . *A- . _ _ j___i__j._i__*t_? . lr>"i «... * - e ._ _ __

next

certain them, and a schedule of his property, as 
directed by the said act, being annexed to hispe 
tition ; and 1 being satisfied that the said James 
Ozman hath resided in the Stat» of Maryland the 
two pieceding years prior to his application ; and 
he being bi ought before me by the sheriff of 
Talbot county, agreeably to my order heretofore 
issued. I do hereby order and direct that the 
said Jamfs Ozman be discharged from imprison- 
ment.and that he appear before the county court 
of Talbot county onthefirst Saturday in Novem 
ber term next, and at such other days and times 
as the said coort shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and interrogatories as may he proposed 
to him by his creditors; and that the said day is

• ^ 1 f t" _--!«.._ __ .._ _--_- -»appointed for his creditors to appear and recom 
mend a trustee far their benefit:—And I do fur 
ther order and direct that the said James Oz-

v o ~ """Reid, of Allegany county, in this State—He is a- 
bout 23 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high ; had 
on when committed an old brown cloth great 
coat, tow linen shirt, strip'd country linen over 
alls, and an old wool hat. The owner is desired 
to come and release him, otherwise he will besol^ 
for his imprisonment fce*. .*•*• -":- : j : ./-> '"-'-."^

JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, Sh'fT
of Frederick county, Md. 

July 1, (23) 8

.#'

*,

*-":

NOTICE.
prprstms indebted to the estate of Mr. Jnfin 

K. Doirncs, bte of Taloot coanty, deceased, ei 
ther on bend, note, or open account, are request 
ed to come forward and settle ?t an early d^te, 
as it is the wish of the executor to settle the es 
tate ; and all persons having claims against said 
deceased's estate are desired to present them le 
"ally liquidated for settlement to SAMVCL STE 
YENS, Jim. who is authorised by me to leceive 
arid pay all account*.

ELIZA DOWNES, Ex'rjt. 
jnty 1"6

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the creditors of tbe subset ftets that they 

are petitioners to the Judges of Worcester coun 
ty county court for the benefit of the laws of 
Maryland, passfd for the benefit »f insolvent deb 
tors; and that the first Saturday in November 
erm n«xt is appointed for wur creditors to ap 

pear before said conrt, and shew cause, if any 
the}' have, why we. should not have the benefit 
of laid laws as prayed. • .

Was committed to the goal of Fredeikk eowtf- 
ty, Maryland, on the 17th of June, as a rnnaway, 
a negro freman who calls herself SARAH; 

! says she is free, that she was manamited bva Mr. 
man<lo pive notice to his creditors, by causing a | Joseph Brown, of Baltimore-^She is a'bright
i»nrvv nffliie nrdtrtrt LJ» insftrteil in lt»» R».KK|: • ^.--i..^ t . ^-.- * _-....copy of this order to in the Republi

i can Star at Easton, once a week far three weeks 
j successively, three months before the ^aid first 

Saturday in November term next.
Given under my .hand this 16th day of April,

1816.
RD. T £ARLE.

CAS H,
A'id liberal prices will be given for FORTY 

YOUNG NEGROES, of both sex- For in- 
formation apply at the bars of J-imes Murdoch, 
Hasten, Sam. Chaplain, CentreviHe, and Natha 
niel Hinson, C hester Town, or to

: ' THOMAS RAGLAND.
16 7q

AN OVERSEER ; '/
{•'wanted by the subscriber. ',' "•*•- r- 

^30HN L. BOZMAN.
adgust ?0

august

WM. R MITCHFLL, 
JOSEPH HARPER.

V DUFF** r
EAZOR STROPS,

qt/a/ity,

mulatto, about 20 years of age, 5 feet 4 Inches 
I high ; her clothing when committed was one blue. 
' calico frock, one >tiip-'d cotton do. art old black 
silk bonnet, a pair of green morocco shoes, an4 
a pair of white cotton stockings. The owner fa 
desired to come ft. release her, otherwise she wHt 
be sold for her imprisonment fees.

. JOSEPH M CROMWELL, Sh'iF 
! - *'.- of Frederick county, MA. 

July 10, (23) 8 ••~*'if ; . V j >; ^;
> . 'I ..-• * •

WAS COMMITTED
To the jnil of Talbot county, Md. on the 2Tst 

of July last, as a runs way, a ne^ro woman by the 
name of HAHH!(fl"; says she was sold by Mrs. 
Fraize, of Baltimore, to a Mr Stapleton, of 
South Carolina—she is about 2Q or 21 years of 
age, dark mulatto, 4 feet 11 1-2 inches high, her 
clothing when committed was a black cambric' 
frock. "Her owner is desired to come ft. rek-as.6 
her, otherwise she will be sold according to law 
for her prison fees.

JAMES CLAYLAND, Sh'ff
i'^ *^ ^v^- o* Talbot county, ]

SCHOOL BOO
For 9»ie at
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